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Fraternity's

to

your

thoughitul

received
rest

for the

will

versity
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tober

23,
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will he inslalled
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Fifty- ninth

The
For

lhe

siood

Karnea
the

on

who

delegate
ot

mezzanine

Lick

.Sat 11 niav

cious

there

lobby,

a]>|>redation
'I'herc he

born

was

a

new

of Deha Tau Delia.

coloiiiil

a

saw

I'resideni,

Harold

W.

cross sec-

lion of the

Fraternity's might.
Delegates from I'lorida, Maine,

from everyone pres
ent lhe
tribute
of a sianding
greal
ovation.
E\et iitive

Vice-President

presented the undergradu
aie chajiier awards for 11)47-48. Cash
jiri/es went 10 (iamma Ka])pa Chap
{Missouri)

ier

for the best

"republic"

.

.

.

,

.

awarcied

Cliapter,

standing

toom,

he

so ihat
s<]uaie loot of

together

one

alunmi Irom

saw

oi alumni cha|jters, twentyfive members of the Distinguislied
Service Chapter, members, formei
members, and meniher.s-to-be of the
a .score

.'\rch Chapter, five sixty-year Dehs,
the new and retiring Presidents of
the

Fraternity.

There

were

six

past

Piesidenis
fSielaski, MacLeod,
Tharp, C:airoll. Boyd, and Patton
�

�

names

indelibly engraved
"iau Delta.

nals of Delta
saxv

the

in lhe

There he

executive

hiremo.si

an

of

Chap

Ray Carroll, presenlcd

W, I'lick,

dent

.Service

Distinguislietl

.\,

ter,

gates in lhe history of the Purple.

scarcely

bron/e

traditional

Ihe Chairman of llie Cotmnitiee
ot tiie

ciiiitions,

was

was

jilaijue.

.

There, crowdecl

the

(California)

Iwo

Reci|3ienis were Charles
,Alleglieny, '15, past jiresi-

of

the Columbus Alumni
and Thomas J, Herbert,
Wesiern Reserve, 'ij^, Ohio's dy
namic Governor,
Ihree speakers earned the un
divided attention ot tlieir audience
10

round

bamjuel
liam

B,

out

a

full

program.

Wesl,

and

They
fli,

elfectixe
Wil

were

Texas,

'42,

recently graduated law student;
Branch Rickey, Oliio Wesleyan,
'04, president ot the Brooklyn
Baseball
and
Club;
Dodgers
'Ihomas C. Clark, Texas, '22, Attor
ney General ot the Lbiitetl Slates.
After closing remarks by loast
masier Ifughes the Karnea
poured

the Gov
American baseball
the Attorney
ernor of Ohio
Genera! of the United States.
,'\11 was in readiness for the

of the dining room, into Conveni ion Hall where Delt Bob Strong
and his orchestra were serving up
rhythms for the Karnea hall. More

three
mintties

(ban one himilred lovely ytmng
ladies who had arrived in the after
noon
by busses Irom Evansville,
Louisville, and lndiana|iolis were
dancing parlners for undergradu

.

.

.

...

Karnea

banquet

golden days,

fn

�

a

climax

to

matter of

room was filled to capac
with eight hundred or mojc
Delts and guesls. 'Lhe meal finished,
reiiring President G. Herbert Mc
Cracken set lhe wheels in motion

the

dining

ity

out

ate
ana

Delts. -A full moon, balmy Indi
breezes, and the old-world,

atmosphere of French
Lick coinbineil to pnn ide a ro
mantic backdrop for lhe Karnea

with his introdiiction of Francis M,
Hughes, General Chairman of the
Karnea and the new Vice- Presidenl

country-estate

of the

finale. Cinderella-like,

Fiaierniiy.

Introductions

of

distinguished

guests followed, building

10

the in

troduction of Delia Tau Delta's

new

|)ioniplly at
perhaps a
charming coeds

the stroke of twelve,

or

little ihereafter, ihe
Irisked away in their

were

Grey

and ihc
to

|jul

Fifty-ninlh

bed.

.-\s the lasl btis rolled oui and the

of gears faded away in the
disiance, il was hard 10 believe that
so miuh
activiiy had been ctaimued
gl

inding

inlo ihree siiori

ally been
McElyea,

line,

sixteen

Had it

days.

actu

.several days since "Tex"
acc cashier in the regis

coiKpieiing

(Kansas)

seventy-seven chapteis ihroughoul
the
the United States and Canada
largesi assemblage ot official dele

(here

was

for lhe best jjublicalion in ilie maga/ine format classilicaiion. For lhe highest average on
the Fiaiernity Examination, Bela

Omega Chapier

.

.

and lhe

carriages,

Karnea

tration

ot Texas
front faraway Washington and Irom
\\'est \irginia, scene ol Delta 'lau
from the new
Delta's nativity
comers. Whitman.
Marvland, and
Bowling Green, In short, from

.

|)uiilica-

hound

lion ill the iiews|ia|ier fonnal ilassilicaiion and to Gamma Tau Chap
ter

.

Hugh

Shields

irom such
and CialilDrnia
Eastern stroiigliolds as Darimouih,
Wesleyan, Toronto, and Brown
from Cornell and Kansas
.

HrenUm,

wiiiih evoked

lhe

Springs Hotel that
nighl, .\ttgiisi 21, and
ga/ed wonderinglv down ti|M)n ilie
seething throng that packed the spa
French

Kainea

lohing
standing

came

miles,

in ihe last
like

some

Greek in the rear end
ol a gtaiii truck? Since the Wesiiiiinster Dehs ended their cross
tour
by pulling uj) under
lite hotel marquee in an antiquated
1928 fire irnckf.Since Oklahoma and
.South Dakoia and others
dropped
down on French Lick's posiage-

country

.Since I'ullinans and
and automobiles on end
spilled iheir eager Dell passengers
on lhe hotel's broad
green?
Lime had little meaning tho.se
days. The Karnea look olf on the

stamp

airport?

busses

ot song
clulw of

wings

'Ihursday nighi

glee

Kentucky

when

and Purdue
received round alter round ot ap
plause for their singing ot Delt
and old favorites.
Chairman Ernie
Miller combined the old and the
new
elfeclively by including on the
[irogram a duo who had made
Karnea hisiory before
Clarence R.

songs,

siiiriiiials,

Entei tainmeni

�

Ball, DePatiw, '16. and George W.
Kadel, DePauw, '15, Singing songs

whith oldiimers had heard
Karneas of lyi'} and

die

at

[y29,
house.

ihey

down [lie
the day, too, that Presi
denl McCracken
brought his gavel
down sharply on the
ne,ss session,
delivering his stimulat
ing repori on ihe status of the Fra
ierniiy, bringing Delts lo their feet
in a rousing ovaiion for a
great
Delia Tau Delia President.
Those business se.s.sions, incident

broughi
That

was

opening'husi-

ally,

They

were

something

moved

to

marvel

at.

along purposefully.

Every chajiter was well represented
by (inalilied delegates. Delegates,
moreover, were alert and informed;
it seemed

as

if there

of them who did
tion lo present or

sideraticm

of

�

was

not
a

plan

some

liaidly

iiavc

one

resolu
hir the cona

coinmittce

or
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President-Elect Brenton Charts Course
GeiHlemeii
Delta:

oj

Delia

Where do you actives of Delta
Tau Delta come into this pic
ture? The men from our colleges

Tnu

I
greatly appreciate the
honor you have bestowed up
on me and the confidence you
have expressed in me by elect
ing me as your President. I feel
very humble (is I stand before

will solve this
and

ii

came

with the

was

lo

intention

has
had

she

thought

I

given me.
repaid it

I

dently

was

in

wrong.

do is
W. H. Bhemon

who have

preceded me, I feel
wholly inadequate for the task
many

of

There

lunch

Chapter

many others,
alive and others who have passed
eon.

on

the

to

some

are

Chapter Eternal.

have

men

which

Those

task in

principal

men

men

�

with the

who

can

better cope

problems before

us

this nation and the world.
The vital jiroblems of the

in

day

tasks

mocracy and dictatorship
free
enterprise and slate control. The
freedom of the individual is at

frequently

am

assigned

which I am
equipped. There is

not
one

fully

thing

1

round table. It was a symptom of
health no apathy or lackadaisicalness here, hut a
vigorous, aggressive,
�

and sincere interest in the welfare
of Delta Tau Delta,
The ladies came in for their share
of Karnea activity. The committee
headed by Mrs. G. Herbert Mc
Cracken entertained with a lunch
eon-bridge and fashion show on Fri
day afternoon at the hill club house,
and the ladies added by their pres
ence at all Karnea luncheons and

gracious

note.

If the job

hands. The choice is between de

stake.

il

the

like lhe

go

proverbial

hot cakes.

There

was a historical
display, with
memorabilia from the Fraternity's
past. There were informal chapter

reunions,
round

finance

Butler,

to

do is

must take

You
carry to your chapters a
plan for the task before you. It is
amazing what a small number of
men
can
do when they have a
plan and a goal and all work to
gether toward the achievement

major responsibility.

must

of that

same

I ask the

goal.

support of every

here toward

man

the ob
jectives of Delta Tau Delta. The
task is greal, but the penalty for

failure

is

we can

do

fail.

I

carrying

out

greaier. With your aid
our
part. We must not

am

counting

on

your

com

plete support.
~W. H. Brenton

Mixed in with all this were sporis
in abundance, with prizes for the
winners. There ivere
recordings of
Deh songs for sale in the lobby,

ing

have

we

done, you aclives here

are

�

for

a

our

Fraternity
enjoy today. I pray

built this

established.

dinners

What is

Delta Tau Delta? It is to build

greater than we have ever
before faced since the founding
of this free country. The future
of the world, almost, is in our

you
that 1 may carry on wilh your
help in tbe tradition they have
I

have learned and ihai is in such
cases to call for
help where it can
best be given.

to me. You

them at the Distin

Service

doing

not

are

enough. Grades are not high
enough. The planning and func
tioning of many chapiers are nol
sufficiently good.

New PreiiilenI of Delia Tau Delia

Delta for which I would now
this added time.
When I look at the greai Delis

guished

great. We

well

give

just assigned

cere

night you were told of
your responsibilities. Those re
sponsibilities are lo build men
and lo give sen/ice to mankind.
The job this Fraternity has to

duties something else must be
laid aside. There is no organ
ization other than Delta Tau

saw

members of

initiation

that great

In

My time is fully occupied.
To find time for these new

you have

�

mony last

I

small measure, but evi

some

men

ciiapters, nol by driving them
bul by leading them through
your examples.

nine years of
jiiost
enjoyable associations
and service. I had a debt lo
repay to Delta Tau Delta for

of reiiring after

what

fraiernity

lo

men

the leaders in your chapiers. Your
job is to train the men in your

Ibis Karnea

full

is

the greatest Eraiernity of them
all. You men at this Karnea are

you.
When I

problem if it
are
tollege

be salved. You

spontaneous

tables

singing,

everything from
to
rushing, and [oe Morgan,
'8g,

on

tying

Judge

Harry

Hewitt's record of fifteen Karneas
attended to give us two Chiefs of the

Kennel of Karnea Hounds. There
everything that makes a great
Karnea.

was

.Sunday afternoon

we wandered
bote! lobby. Al
ready every corner held a significant
memory. Here we had talked to
C. V. Crilchfield, Betliany, 'ga, who
recalls from the past intriguing de
tails of the Fraternity's mother
chapter. Here wc had met such men

through

a

fonely

James Lightbody, DePauw, '06,
Olympic immortal; William L. Mcas

(Continued

on

Page 2-14)
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Top:

N.

Rii

Ciwiriiinn of lhe Commillee ol llie
Ch.\R[.fs W

CiHBOLL.
.Ser-i'ire

Distiiij^uiiiied

Chapter, eongraliilales

Fi-iCK

above:

Center,
'Ihomis

j.

Mr,

on

10

Mioi'c

Mks.
H.

ivckomes

membersliip

Sen'ice

.

his Citation,

C.irholi.

Herbert.

Will HM
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1948

'in

Ohio's
Ihe

Goveriiiir,

Di.stinguished

Chapier.

G. Hlreert McCBWhEX Ileft) and Mrs.
M.AHiixDiLL, of ihc ladifs commillee, al
the rej^islralion de-'ik,

I.ejl: Iniiiated

(lejt

to

SON

al

llie

model iniiiaiion

ceiemon-\-

Ttfre

righl): St\nlev B.^rkley iDcPauir), J*\iF.s W'JL(Butler), and Kinnfih B.viiileit {.Missouri).

The Rm.miow oj Delta Tail Delta for

ai2

Dales )�..

,;.,

!.,:::.,,! hall arrife'.

The\

fame

by

busses

,\iigiisl, ly.jS

lllOM.^i

from Evansville,

Louisville, and Indianapolis.

(..

C.LXRK.

Ceneral.

.1llnrne\

principal speaker

al

Ihe Karnea

banquel.

DeU Hob Stro.\g gave the Kaniea
Ihe "Strong appeal."

Staging
al

a

comeback after

music

ii'ith

Karnea

hnnqiiet speakers'

Rickev,

'lno,MAs

(.'..

lalile.

Cl.\rk,

I'll

Fpam.i?,

in

righl:

Hcc.hes.

Br.wch

Preshient

McCracken. William We^t. and PKi.Mnr\T-ELtCT BRE^-TO^.

s\icee.s.ses

ihe Karneas of ri/ij and ii)2i) are
Clarence R. Bai.c (lejl) and
Georce W. Kadel.

Glee Cluh of Delta

Epiiton Chapter I Kentuckv).

1

Regislralion Chairman
i.

AV.ade Neal

Li.oin Irving.

fceiitcr)

rriisferj

President McCracken
In

President
I ask

to

vou to

moments to

the

the report of the
tiie Fiftv-ninth Kainea,

subniiiiing

ver\

pause ii'ith

me

consider, and

forefront of

our

for

a

to

fix in

primary

ptnposes,

as

Karnea

to
I

see

them, of

Tliev

are,

er

in lhe first place, to
and other

help the educational
agencies of our countrv

to

produce

\oung
developing personalities
men with
a
growing capacitv to
think clearly, to feel deeplv. and to
�

purpose for which we. lhe represen
tatives ot Delta Tau Delta, are
gathered here and the direction in
which

we

ai-e

going

as

a

national

fraiernitv,
^ou

niav

^Wbsicr

recall thai ivhen Daniel

made

his distinguished
replv to Havne, he began bv a re
turn to the basic issues. "When the
Mariner." said Webster, "has been
sailing in thick weaiher. he avails
himself of the first opportunitv to
take his laiititde. Let us." he con
duded. "imitate this prudence and
refer to the original proposition."
I\'eb5ier then asked for a reading
ot the basic issues.
Throughout and since the end
of \Vorld ^\'ar II. because we and
the world have been "sailing in
thick weather," most of the thought
and energv of the oflScers. the advis
ers, and tiie local chapters of Delta
Tau Delta have been directed to
and targeted upon the reorganiza
lion of our Fraternitv structure and
lhe rehabiliiaiion of otu" Fraternitv
program. This has been essential.
and it is mv conviction that we have
done admirably.
But from the reports which the
President has received and from
his own personal observations dur
ing the past two vears, we should

bers, and

"iau Delta.

Delia

teiv

minds, the

Reports

decide and act in accordance nith
those higli ethical standards which,
through the long \ears. ha\e been
tried and tested and found lo be

honor

to

whose

lips

as

democralic personalities
plav ihe game fairlv, who
treat
others as thev would liave
oihers treat ihera. and who are be
ing efTectivelv equipped to take a
men

�

who

creative place in that larger societv
which todav needs so desperatelv
of social imagination who rec
their collective, obligalions.

men

ognize

belong
are

to

a

generation

touchetl In fire. The

race now passes through one
of ils ni-ses. Xew issues, new ideas
a call for men to caiTv on the work
of righteousness, of charitv. ot cour
all these ihings
age, and of lovahv
have come and are dailv coming to
�

�

A on.

"When

creale

the voung

to

human

good.
In the second place, our purpose,
a national fraiernit\. is lo
help

particularlv

members of Delia Tau Delia:
"Vou, at this moment, have the

\ou are

old. however, and

back this moment to
your minds, let it he able to say to
you: 'That was a great moment. It
was
the beginning of a new era.
memorv

brings

This world in its crisis called for
volunteers, for men of faith in life,
of patience in ser\ ice. I responded to
the call, however I could. I volun
teered to giv c myself to the cause of
humane and brave
I loved. 1 labored

living.

I

siudied,

unsparingly

and

And it is siireh" our purpose, in
lhe third place, to create disciplined
personalities men whose minds are

hopefullv,

that ihev deal siimniarilv nith all half-iritths and an

less ihan this that Delia Tau Delta
was founded: it is for nothing less
than this thai our Fraiernity exists
lodav ; and it is for nothing fess than
this that vve must labor and perse

eration,'
In

�

disciplined

so

arch v of

whose passions
that
thev come
disciplined
immediaielv to heel at the bidding
of a vigorous conscience, and whose
are

impulse,

so

vere

mv

to

be worthv of

mv

"

opinion,

in the

days

it

was

for

gen

nothing

ahead.

their faith and courage can
be thmmed or shaken,
I n OI her words, to
paraphrase
fosiah Rovce, the following is what
we as a naiional fraiernitv should

.\nd if this is our genuine pur))Ose. and it it permeates everv chap
ter house and meinber of Delta 'Lau
Delta, then we shall not onlv si
lence the increasing criticism, to be
heard all over the land, of the

be foreier

Greek-leiter fralernitv, but

temperaments

are

so

that

disciplined

never

pause, as a national fraternilv,
EO
recall and to give fresh and
thoughtful consideration to the
now

saving

to

all the

mem

we

shall

basic issues and original proposi
tions for which we stand, and on
which our Fraternitv was originallv
biiiit. If Delia "Lau Delta is to pre
its integrii\ and life, and if it
onlv to survive but also to
grcra' ill the fulfillment of ils goals
serve

is

not

and aims,
selves

need to remind
and o\er again of

we

over

our
our

priinar\ purposes and central tlevotions. Deha Tau Delta is not and
must never

into just an
dormitorv, a
Il is all ot these

degenerate

other social club,

a

refectory,
plus something more!
campus

Permii

me,

our

minds this

"plus

The Arch

left

to

lo

-ahich has seri-ed the Fraternil\ for the
past t-u'o years. Front ton-.
Easiem Division President Rev.volds, President
McCr.\cke\, I'lre-Piesidenl
Treasurer Whe.vtox, and
DicMnson. Rear To;e:

Chapier

righl:

BrlmOx,

recall to
faclor and the

iherefore,
"

�

Secretary

President Pf.vrson,
TiNTiiLL,

Serielary

Sonlhem Di-,-ision
Frvnk. \ortliern Diiision President NLaRol .4luiiini Walling, fliirf Western Dii-isicn President FebcC-^^jx.

Supervisor

of

Srhnlarship

213
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814
win

friends, freshly

new

justify

our

existence, and make every campus
on

which we are represented and
in general
our
eternal
�

society

�

debtor.
And

within this framework of

so,

purpose and ideals, lei

ns turn now

brief resume and survey of the
of our Fraiernity. I say brief
because each of the various officers
of the Fraternity is prepared to sub
mit to the Karnea a detailed
report
to a

state

covering

the

accomplishment

and

work of his oflice.

Financial Policy
Ma.nacement

will reveal that our Frater
is in sound financial condiiion

1948,

nity

and adequately prepared
its primary objectives. It

to

finance

was neces

during the past year to author
ize expenditures in excess ot current
sary

income

accomplish the national
Fraternity's share in our large re
to

construction program. That was a
wise policy. 'Ihe cose has been less
than originally estimated, and the

wisdom of tho.se who have preceded
in

us

;

preparing

for

years without

Iwo

increasing

such

emer

ternity would not be
position of strength.

Loyalty

in its present
True

to

the

promises of ihose who conceived the
Loyally Fund, it has insured the de
velopment of Delia Tau Delta on a
sound and
Educaiional
will

basis. The
established in

progressive
Fund,

take its place with
Fund as a yirincipal pil
lar of
strength in our financial struc

1946,

the

soon

Loyalty

You know the purposes of the
Educational Fund, but permit me
please to recall them: to make pos
ture.

sible

a

program of cultural
for

develop

and post
graduate members; to make scholar
ships and loans available to deserv
ing students; and to underwrite our
library program and any other
ment

undergraduaie

undertaking

consistent

with

Fund's

tions
lax

the

purposes. Contribu
the Educational Fund are

general

to

exempt.

A few years ago

ognized

a

nationally rec
authority

interfraternity

said: "Vou of Delta Tau Delia have,
in my opinion, the soundest finan
cial policies and the best business
in

management

the

Our Proc;ram

of

Expansion

I suppose that down through the
years there has never been any fra
ternity question so vigorously de
bated as the establishment of new
chapiers. The postwar policy of
most

fraterniiies appears

twelve forecasi for

next

not assets.

Delta Tau Delta has not grown
rapidlv, but it has grown soimdlv.
1 he fact that our chapier roll shows
no
tombstones of chapters estab
lished in the last quarter of a cen
turv indicates that
has maintained an

sound

the

.

Fraternity

intelligent and
expansion policy. During the

* �*F"^

.

year. It is

prophecy that many such new
chapters will be tombstones in a few
years; and chapter tombstones are

IS*
.

one

my

^^M^E ^^^^'Sv"'

Karnea of Delta Tau Delta
So many Dells thai

be

expansion. For exam
ple, one fraternity has reported ten
new
chapiers this past year, with

r*

fifty-ninlh

to

of unlimited

.--��.

The

judg

ment.

^tS.

B

fraternity
today

world." Our financial status
proves the accuracy of his

dues

Fund, established in ig26, the Fra

The Treasurer's report and audit,
which wili be available to ali of you
through the Committee on Audit
and Finance and which covers the
financial operations of the Frater
nity for the two years ending July
gi,

lias been completely vindi
cated.
In view of the rising costs of op
eration loday, it is significant ihat
our dues and initiation fees, which
represeni the largest |)ari of the Fraicrnily's operaiing income, are the
.same as established some
twentyseven years ago. It is my
hope that
the Fraternity can operate under
a balanced
budget and coniinue its
forward progress through lhe next

gencies

and fees.
Of course, wiihoui the
anu
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The R.AINBOW

ihe question of ex
pansion has consumed almost a
third ot the time of the .Arch Chap
ter
meetings. Between meetings itie
Committee on Chapters and Char
ters, under the thoudiiful and able
leadership of Chairman Martin B.
Dickinson, has carried on volumi

past

two vears.

Ftaternily
fornia

at

lhe

Universily

It is mv
time

Delta

Tau

uhich

are:

Delta

(1)

the

have petitioned Delta Tau Delta.
And at tiiis point, permit me to sav
thai Delta 'Lau Delta owes a spe
dal debt of gratitude to Mariin
Dickinson and the members of the
Conimiltee for their untiring etloris

conducive

were

granled.

established

at

February.

vear,

(3)

of

lege

Vescerday the
unanimously

to

Gamma Omicron

Chapier
at

to

healihv and sound fra

operation; and (4) the col
specifically approve of

must

primarv

policv.

It is

guided
not

bv

in

our

pol

anv

UNDERCR.VDL.\Ti; CHAPTERS

Deha Tau Delta, as a national
exisis for and by reason
of its undergraduate chapters and
their constructive and creative con
tribution to the growlh and develop

fraiernity,

the

Lniversitv and voted unani
also, to investigate this fall
the petition of Sigma .\lpha Kappa

ot the members of the Frater
ic has been the

cuse

ment

mously,

nity. Therefore,

primary

French Lick
,

maintain

super
ficial and popular standards, bul bv
those considerations whicli we have
discovered through long years to be
creative and sound.

Syra

.

to

purposes whicli I outlined

earlier, let us be
icv of expansion

fall.
\otcd

re-establish

Chapter

be

sound. It has been tried and tested.
/( ivorks. Within tlie framework of

Chapier was re
.Michigan State in
Delta Rho Chapter

-Vrch

must

(2) lhe college

I urge the Fraiernitv
ihis historic expansion

loia

this

:

Delta Tau Delta.

four chariers

Delaware

college

be favorable to fraierniiies;
tlie college situation must be

ternilv

ig47.
was established ac ^\hiiman Col
lege. March 21. lyiS; Delta Sigma
Chapier at the L'niversitv of Mar\land. May 23. 1948: and Delia Tau
Ciiapter at Bowling Green State
Universitv, |une 5, iq^S. Delta Lp
silon Chapter will be installed at the
L'niversitv

specificaiions,

must

discriminating judgment.
past

spending

on

sound educaiionalh

correspondence

and their
In the

after

opinion,

each of these cam
puses, that these charters are lo
cated in colleges which meet our
some

and conducted
uncounted
tact-hnding invest igalions of colleges and groups which
nous

of Cali

Santa Barbara.

at

.

concern

of the .-\rch

Chap

215

Central Office, and the
fornuilaie and approve
those policies, and to integrate and
effectuate those procedures which
will be of the greaiesi aid and assist
ter,

the

alumni

to

ance to

the

undergraduate chapters,

.As the result of this overall strategy
and the tvpe of undergraduate re

sponsibilitv it has nurtured, we are
jiisth proud lodav of the characier,
the acliievenienis. and the

of

our

stability
undergraduate chapiers.

Although our abnormal under
giaduate enrollment of 6.500 mem
bers has made for serious manager
ial and housing problems, and despile lhe loss of continuitv in chap
ter

managenieni caused by ihe

war,

the chapters
the great majority of
them
are in a healthv and sound
�

�

condition. The peak of enrollment
has probably been reached. There
will be some reductions this year. It
is che consensus ot fraternitv au
thorities chat after che leveling-ofF
period has been concluded, the so-

called normal-si/ed chapter will be
about iwemv-fi\e per cent larger
than it was before the war.
M'c have urged the chapters to
continue normal rushing and pledg
the obvious

swollen enrollment, for
reason that their future

requires

orderly

ing, despite
an

and

constant

in

duction of new inembers. .\i the
same time, we have advised all
chap-

Springs Hotel, French Lick, Indiana
the Cameraman shot Ihem in l-^eo 'installments

The Rainbow

2i6
ters

that this is the

time, when the

campus is overflowing with man
power anxious to obiain fraiernity
affiliations, lo improve and refine
their rushing lechnitjues. 'Loo many

being pledged today

men

measure

indicated

up

10

by

the

do

not

f^ell standards, as
fact that only sixty-

fi\c per cent ot the pledges are in
itialed and that, with few excep
tions, the failures are due to aca
demic deficiencies. Lei us nol ignore

are being made
based on rejjorts re
ceived from lhe chapters. A roundtable discussion on jiledge train
ing is scheduled for ibis Karnea, and
we trust that from this discussion

this

summer

the

will

delegates
only gain
betier understanding ot what the
valuable

.\i this

held

Basic

the successful functioning
chapter is a sound financial con
dilion. Financial difhciillies and
worries viiiaie and render ineffec
tive the besi fraiernity program
of

to

a

and

ming
planning. ^Ve have in
sisted, therefore, tfiat our under
graduate chapiers adopt and live bv
sound financial policies, and this

emphasis ihrougiiour the vears has
paid rewarding dividends.
This year our chapters operated
on

a

of

budget

two

and one-half

million dollars, as against a prewar
Ijudgei of approximaielv one mil
lion dollars. 'The cost of
operation
has increased subsianiially. Large
enrollmenis have created more ex
pense. But wich the exception of a
very few chapiers, al! finished the

past year with bills

paid and a
modest cash balance. I believe that
we can view with considerable
pride
Ehe over-all financial condiiion of
our

undergraduaie chapiers,

and

because we have spared no effort in
the development of responsible
chapter leadership, it is my con
viction that we can expect con
tinued good management
despite
the economic uncertainties of the

days immediately
As you

ahead.

suggestions fnr

its

improve

ment.

spire to build
chapters.

sironger and sounder

a

not

program is but will also make many

today's opporiunity
perfect
screening process. It will eliminate
many unhappy experiences and con

our
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slight revisions

Some

speak

to

Delta Tau Delta for

of

ing

ol

As

a

it is

point,

appropriate to
scholarship rat
undergraduaie chapiers.

brieflv of the
our

national

Fraternity

wc

have

poses

as

a

of

our

primary

Fraternity.

pur
There is

static about the program.
It is still in the experimental stage.

nothing

a fel
from the

.Ailantic

to

the

past

into ihe future. It lifts

out

of

�

and from

singleness

our

into

us

our

brotherhood. .And this is precisely
meaning of fraiernity. There
fore, I ask that the officers of our
the

undergraduate chapters give more
thought to lhe conduciing of our
weekly meeting Ritual. "To assist
them in this goal, we have sched
tded

initiation

model

a

at
this
and all

imporiance

and opportunitv of
the student in college or universily
are to learn. .\ war of ideas is
being
waged in our world today. How can
a man think critically and
creatively
and play a worihy part in this

responsibility

�

battle of ideas if he does not know
how ancf what men have thought in
the past, and if he does now know
the nature and values of the forces
and inffuences which are contend
ing for mastery in this generation?
�

Therefore,

anticipation

Karnea

to

10

the

competitive

averages of fraternities which will
be released next year by the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference,
for the first time since ig40-4i. Delta
Tau Delta stood at the very
top of
lhe list in the year ot ig^S-gg. Al

though our Supervisor of Scholar
ship, an office created by the 1923

so

Iheir

that

delegates

chapiers
of

of the

a new sense

our

Ritual.

Before
our

pay

concluding this section on
undergraduaie chapters, let me
tribute, in behalf of the Frater

to the
untiring and ellective
ice of our chapter advisers, and
of the ofiBcers and directors of our

nity,
ser\

house

A chapter op
under a serious handicap
without tiic mature and unselfish

corporations.

erates

and aid of such officers.
To all of ihem wc owe a deep debt
ot gratitude.

friendship

1 look forward with

Alumni Relations
From whal has

jusc been said, it
is obvious that membership in Delta
Tau Delta does not end upon grad
uation.

Many

of

our

more

than

thousand living members
realize this fact and are to be found
in all phases of the work of the Fra

thirty

first place for Delta Tau Delta
in the academic year of
1948-49, and
f say that as a
challenge to vou.

Oihers stand prepared to
the call of their
chapters in
times of emergency. Rut it is axio
matic that alumni interest in and
concern for
Fraternity affairs on a
full-lime and constant basis will not
only prevent such emergencies from
arising but will do much to
strengthen and stabilize the exist
ence and lite of our
undergraduate

upon
impor
and place of our Delta Tau
Delta Ritual and add that it is
my
conviction that sincerity and

read The
official magazine,
which chronicles the events 'of the
Fraternity with balance and dig
nity. It is considered one of the top
magazines in the fraternity world.

Karnea, has done much

to

lift

our

standard and level of
scholarship
through the years, the final

responsi

bility rests upon the chapters them
selves and their officers. All
chapters
should set their sights now toward

nity

one

new

in

have a rightful and imjiorianc place
in sludcni experience, the primarv

discipline,

a

the Pacific

Frater

a

oihers may rekindle the true spirit
of Delia "Tau Delta and tarry back

In
dealing with the condition and
lite of our undergraduate
chapiers,
I would be derelict in
my duty if
I did not comment
the

of 1939

jectifies our meaning as
nity. Jt joins ns logelher
lowship of men stretching

the years that there is
no subsiiiute for a trained and dis
ciplined mind. .Although house
parties, athletics, and canqms offices

through

the Karnea
svstem of
adopted
pledge craining. This svstem is now
known as The Dell Developmenl
Program, and it is built largely on
the discussion of subjects which
have a direct bearing on the pledges'
actiiude toward college lite and the
Fraternity, The keystone ot the pro
gram is the development of seltmen are aware,

the consiant reminder of our pur
poses, ideals, and standards. Jt ob

a

tance

in

conducting

of

dig

Ritual
do wiiboul question make for the
strcngihing of the inner life of our
chapiers and their members. Ii is
our

ierniiy,

answer

chapters.
Every

Rainbow,

The

Delt

should

our

circulation

about
15,000
total living
�

is

fifty

approximately
per

cent

menibership.

(Continued

on

of

our

Another
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Indiana's New Dean Is \\^orld- Famous Scholar
Dr. Siich

prei folklore

Thompson, Buder. '07,

named him Dean of ihe
Graduate School.

so

Universily

Scottish ballads, the in
gave him the task of collect
ing the narrative songs or ballads of
primitive people. Diligently, the fu
ture Dean searched iliiough all the
related material he could find.
Somewhat cresifallen. he returned
lish

quiet,
friendly

reserve.
He had been
called to Sonih America by the Min
istrv of Education ot \cnezuela to

of

compilation
work

of folklore.

completed

in

Souch

America, which also included mis
sions for che U. S. Library ot Con
gress and the Guggenheim Founda
tion. Dr. Thompson is noiv back on
the Indiana campus.
In cite quiec aimosphere ot lhe
Dean's office, on who^t walls are
hung ceriificaces of honor, he han
dles the imporcant work of the

Graduate School. The office also is
a "port of call and clearinghouse'
for foiklorists over the world, for che
Dean is the

one man

known

to

them

and is constantlv in\olvcd in
projecis of inlernational scope.
all

Thompson is no wandering
troubadour who haunts back coun
trv areas in the search of rustics to
twang out the sally lyrics of old
Dr.

ballads. Instead, he is the "pure"
sctiolar nho works from manuscripts
and texts in libraries in all the places
he has visiied ihroughout the world.
To masier his difficult field, the
Dean has had to be a linguist, hav
ing at his command knowledge of
German. French. Iialian. Spanish.
Swedish, Danish, Norwegian, and
Russian. Xtany of his imposing list
of books have been translated inco

foreign languages.
In

[o
che classroom atcer the long
search to announce he couldn't find
whal he had been sent to find.
"Good," announced the insiruclor, "there isn't anv,"
In his search, however, the young

program in that couniry for

the stuch of folklore. The step was
just anoiher in Dr. Tliom[)son"s litework of linking die world's jiasc co
the present tlirough the study and

His

and

structor

Dr. 'Lhompson's reaction was typ
ical of lhe call, slighih stooped
scholar whose level blue eyes and
careful speech give him an air

a

general public

He began his monumental lifework at lhe L'niversity of Wisconsin
in 1909 bv failing dismallv in a class
assignment. Dining a course in Eng

Indiana.

lip

the

people

hall and radio or mere sophisiicatcd
revivals of exotic songs and dances.

Dr.

taken him into the souihern hemi
sphere on a sabbatical leave from

set

that

ditional material and either cheap
imitations coming from the music

Thompson accepted
this new recogniiion ot his scho
lastic leadership and plunged back
into the imporiani work that had

Quietly,

to

may become aware of
the difference between actually tra

in South America when the
word came to him that the Indiana
L'niversilv Board of 'Irustees had
was

explaining

folklore studv, he

the

of

importance

once wrote

".

.

.

.

Dr. Suih TiniMno\

Memories which folk retain are
rooted deep in their lives, and the
man who
undersiands what they
think worth handing down from

student found

generation

ter's Degree in 1912 at ihe Univer
sity of California eniitled "The Idea
of lhe Soul in Teutonic Folklore."
In 1914 at Harvard Universitv on
a
Bonnheim Research Fellowship
his Ph.D. thesis on "European Tales

to

generacion

long

a

goes

way in an essential appreciation of
che people he is studving.
"Folklore can therefore become
.

.

.

.

.

.

to ihe
sociologist
understanding of people, to
anthropologist in his studv of
a

useful aid

in his

the
cultures, and

10

the student of licer-

who incerests himself in tales.
and songs and dances, vvhich have
descended by oral tradition and

acure

ivhich,

ihrough

have served

10

all the

bring

10

generations,
simple man
enjovmeni."

his share of aesthetic
The new Indiana Dean feels that
there is a need to present and inter-

WHH APPRECIATIO.N
On

Sunday, March S. 1948,
.\lpha Chapter gave ,1 dinner in
of Dean Ihompson. .\l the tlose
dinner, the presidenl presented

Beia
honor
of ihe
10

the

desk pen on an oiii\ base upon
which I5 mounled a gold plaie iiistTibed
'Wilh sincere appreciation
Beta .Wpha of Delta Tan Delia. !n making
[he presentation ilie president observed
ihai, in limes past, tlie ch.apter had not
been 100 articulate in eNpiessina iti ap
preciation of Dean Thompson's lovaltv
and devotion to the chapiet during the
nar and poslnar years; nevertheless his
services had heen deeply appreciated.
Dean

a

�

'

plenty of other folk
material and there was kindled an
interest dial found its firsl outward
manifestation in a thesis for a Mas-

North .American Indians"
considered so ouistanding thai
he merited a paragraph in Who's

.Among
was

Who,

rare

a

honor for

a

voung

scholar.
A native ot BartLstown, Kenlucky,
a distant relacive of Abraham

and

Lincoln.
Manual

Dr. Thompson ai tended
Training High School in

Indianapolis. Indiana, where his
faiher. a judge, had moved the fam
ily because the schools of the state
capital were then considered among
the hesc in the

countrv.

fn 1903 he enrolled in Butler Col

lege

in

Indianapolis,

where he

was

initiated inio Beta Zeta
Chapter o�
the Fralernilv. .As was customarv in

diose davs, after two \cars of college
he began ccaching high school, first
in Springfield, Kentuckv, and then
in Portland. Oregon.
.After completing his work for the
Ph.D. degree, he became an instruc
tor in
English at the L'niversitv of

(Continued

on

Page 226)
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The Rainbow

Below:

Dodgers'

President Bkanlii Rickev lelales

dote ivhich

amuses

dent,

Toastmaster Richard

and

Db, H, C. Bvhd

of Delta

Tau Delta for

August, 1948

an anec

(left), Maryland presi

Danhiji

at

installation

banquet.
The

by

beauty of Maryland's
armory (beloie) and

a neu}

scenic
Ihe

campus

is enhanced

ghls' doniiiloiy (right).

Above: Dr. Byrd, President of the Univer
extends his -welcome lo Delta Tau Delta.

sily,

Right,
(left), of
gore

and

above:
West

Senaioh

Virginia,

Habley

Kilgore

chats mith Mrs. Kil

HtrcH Shields at

installation ball.

fust below is another conversation, -which in.
eludes William H. Mahii^jihii, G. Herbert
McCracken, Dr. Byrd, Hugh Shiilus, and
Charles Pearson, Jr.
This

line-up

indudes headliners of Ihe Delta Sigma insiallalion: Execuiive
Vice-President Hugh Shieuis, Dk, Byrd President McCbagken, Chapter Adviser P.^uL Kemerer, Branch Rickey, and Richard Daniew.

Delt

Flies

Flag

at

Maryland

B\- ED\^'IX L. HEMIXGER. Ohio
Field

JVeskyaiu

Secretary

�".Marvland has stood

in hisiorv
'free state,' nourished by the
contributions of everv faith and

Delts and their dates

dedicated to independent opinion.
Here on this campus, niidwav be

ment

as

a

tween

the

of

capital

our

national

government and the great indus
trial metropolis of Baltimore, the
Universily of Maryland and its fra
ternal groups

are

in

a

peculiarh

al! sides of
the political and economic problems
of our times, this is an ideal loca

strategic position
tion for

'48

a

to see

chapier

of

our

Frater

nity!"
\\ith
those words,
Fraternitv
President G. Herberl McCracken
marked the installation of Delta
Tau Delta's seventv-sixch active
Delta Sigma Chapter, ai
Universitv of Marvland. Col
Park, Af arv land, on Sundav.

gathered

be

fore the bandstand and sang "My
Delta Shelter"' to the accompani
ot Ralph
firsl field

the

\\'ray. Colorado.
secretarv

'20.

for

Delia

team

from

lau Delta.
Sundav che initialion

George \\'ashington
and

oier

L'niversitv took

conducted impressivelv

the initiatorv rites for tbe members
of the new chapter. Execuiive \icePresideni
Hugh Shields partici

pated

in the ceremonies.

Immediaielv folloiving the initi
ation ceremonies, an installation
banquet was held at the University
Dining Hall, where tlic visiting
Delts ivere the guests of the Univer
sitv

ac a

sumptuous bancjuet. High
the entire week end, the

chapter.

lighting

the

installation banquet was the occa
sion for the dramatic preseniation

lege

Mav 24.

Dignitaries galore shared in cele
brating the occasion. Branch Rickev
Senator Harlev Kilgore from ^\'est
A'irginia. Congressman George Mc,

Kinnon from Minnesota, and a
host of oihers were on hand to wel
come

lhe

tives

were

new

chapier. Representa

presenl from che Delt

Lehigh. Penn State.
Stevens. ^\'ashington and [efferson.
George ^\'asliingion, and \\'ashing-

chapters
ton

at

and Lee

to

swell the ranks of

master.

George

aloud the
flood of congratulaiorv lele^ams
ivhich had been received bv the
chapier from indiiiduals. alumni

Washingion. 'og.

read

chapiers. and undergraduate chap
ters throughout the naiion.
Toastmaster Daniels continued
bv introducing the discingnished
the

in

guests present

cluding: Frank Hemmick, George
\\'ashingion. 09. former executive

Delaware.
The L'niversitv and its dynamic
presidenl. Dr. H. C, Bvrd. played
host to lhe throng of Dehs who
were
presenl for the impressive

secretarv

at

che \Vom-

en's Field House. Delt guests and
their ladies enjoyed refreshments.
listened 10 ihe music of the Univer
silv String Quartet, and danced 10
the melodies of Freddv Allen's or
chestra. More than 600 people at
tended lhe dance and reception, .At
[he conclusion of the dance, all

at

banquel,

of the Fraterniti ; "Prexv"
Willfred Maiick. Hillsdale. "21. vicepresident of the Inter-.American
Educational Foundation and for
mer
president of Hillsdale College;

Burr

Christopher. George AVashing
represeniing the "Washing
.Alumni Chapter who donated

ton, '28.
ton

membership roll book to the new
chapter: "William Martindill. Ohio.
a

'32. Presideni ot the Northern Di
vision of the Fraiernitv: Hugh
.Shields.
Indiana. "^6. Executive
\"ice-President; AVilliam Andrews.
Norlh Carolina. "20, A'ice-Presidcnt
of the .Soulhern Division: Dr. Dan

Washing
Congress

McKinnon, Minnesota,

�

The members ot Delia Sigma
Chapier were introduced by Francis
Patton. Chicago. '11. former Presi

dent of Delia Tau Delta, who pre
sented membership certificates to
the new iniiiaies.
Then the moment arrived for the
dramalic presentation of the char
ier.

Georgia Tech,

Charles Pearson.

President of the Southern Di
vision, stepped forward to deliver

"23.

the charter

to Donald J. Kennedy,
of the local group, who
received the charter on Ijehalf of
the chapter. The crowd sensed che
significance of che occasion as Divi
sion Presitlent Pearson delivered

presideni

which

toast-

attending to 300. Included
representatives of the Delt
chapter-lo-be at the Universin of

and dance

/

which

were

reception

-

sents

che
disiinguished
Richard Daniels,

George Washingion. '12,

George

man

of che charcer,
"Lhe invocation was pronounced
bi Dell Llovd, W'ashingon. 09. after

those

ceremonies, which got under way
Saiurdav evening. May 23. with a

Borden,

chief surgeon at George
ton -Medical School: and

che document,

saving.
challenge to

a

lenge

to

cam

on

"This repre

a chal
fine work
begun here!"
vou.

the

has already
President Kennedy acknowledged
receiving the charter, replying,
"'The chapier is well aware of the
challenge and will do its utmost to
prove itself worthi of the confidence
vou have shown in us,
Following lhe presentation of the
charter. Colonel Gearv Epplev. a
member of Sigma Chi Fraternitv,
Director of Student AVelfare and
Dean of Men at the Universitv. and
Robert Watkins. a member of .Al
pha Tau Omega Fraternitv. past
president of the L'niversitv of Marv
land .Alumni .Vssociation. extended
their greetings lo Delta Fan Delia
and officially welcomed the new
"

to the
campus.
Dr. H. C. Byrd,

group

known

"Curlv."

affectionately

of the
the ban
quet, expressed his pleasure in hav
ing Delta Tail Delta become a part
of the L'niversitv of Marvland. an
addiiion he had long
hoped for.
President Bvrd, a member of
Sigma
as

Universilv and

presidenl

host

for

.Alpha Epsilon. expressed
for the

alumni

in the

his deshe
Marvland
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area

to

helping
chapter

contribute with him "in
lo
make this the finest
ot Dellu Tau Delta in lhe

land."
Next on the lisl of speakers was
the Fraternity's distinguished Presi

deni, G. Herbert McCracken, Pitts

burgh,
speaker.

'21.

Always

an

inspiring

President McCracken sa
luted the University of Maryland
and spoke of the installation of
Delta Sigma Chapter as a "happy
and timely event
an old-line ex

uj

Delta Tau Delta for

August, 1948

mediocrity; 3) The lechniqucs ot
doing lhe job must be mastered. He
went on 10 say, "The thing 1 dis
like mosl is lhe boys who arc salisfied with jusc gelling by. You don'l
win victories wilh
want men

who

like that, I

men

be

want to

great."

The crowd rose applauding, in an
ovation nf appreciation as Branch
Rickey concluded his talk. The in
stallation of Delta Sigma Chapier
had indeed been made complete.

�

panding Fraierniiy joining hands
with an old-line growing Univer

Charier members wilh

ficials (see opposite page): Front
left lo righl: J. Paul Kemfbkr, G.

He continued, "Delta Tau
Delta has already been made to feel
quite at home on this campus, and I

sity."

can assure

years ot

you

we

McCRACRfN, and Hui^H Shields.
Second row: Waiter Burns, Hugh

look forward to
and

Hint, Hahoi

pleasani relationships

co-operation."
impressive climax to

standing

program

was

an

rozu,

HEt(-

BERT

Mei.vin

constructive
An

Fraternity of

I-isk, Donald Pierce, and

ii

.Strei-:'!'.

Third

Charles

row:

Smyser, Lindsay Clen da ni el, Robert
Bennington, James Robinson, and Don.

out

the message

ALD

Bolt. Fourth

row:

Lewis Hatcher,

delivered

Wit.t.iAM Vocel, David Benfkh, Lewis
VVhitworth, and Alexander Fleury.

three rules for "making your
breaks" in sports or in life.

(see upposile page):

by Branch Rickey, Ohio
Wesleyan, '04, noted president of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, He gave

Initiation leam. Gamma Eta Chapter
Front row, left to

own

His

ger, and Myrick. Rear

rules for winning: 1) 'Lhe job ought
to be worth while;
a) There must
be a sincere desire 10 overcome

Monfort

Ciy/.J� Cochran, Moran, Uhlin

righl:

Marlowe,

rom:

McLernon, Smay, Fitzgerald, Tucker,
and Rawlings,

Family Establishes Tradition
Four

Delt

chapiers

in

Chi,

�

There were many present who
in the establishment of the
chapter the culmination of monihs
of toil in bringing Delta Tau Delta
to the
Maryland campus. 'Fhis was
particularly irue of the alumni
committee which had been organ
ized to lead in lhe establishment of
the chapier. Chairmanned by the
banquet loastmasier, Richard Dan
iels, tlie committee included: Ralph
Wray, Colorado, '20; Leonard
Walsh. Minnesota, '27; Riggs Monsaw

fort, Kenyon, '30; Daniel Forbes,
George Washington, '12; Alphonse
Leemans, George Washington, '36;
Oitis

Willfred
Gordon
Robert New

We.sley, Emory, '10;

Mauck,

Hill.sdale,

'21;

Brigham, Kansas, '40;
by, George Washington, '24, who
doubled as photographer during the
Daniel Borden,
George Washington, '12; and Paul
Kemerer, Penn State, '30, who is
now acting
chapter adviser 10 the

installation;

Dr.

group.
These men knew their job was
still far from done, but tliey also
realized that the first step had been
successfully taken. The pace was
set!

Founding Chapters
Phi

Prime, Gamma Xi, and Delta Sigma
all strangely
inieresting story

are

�

an

tied together in
about tliree gen

erations of the Montort family.
Il all began back in 1910 when

Joseph Taylor Monfort,

Hanover,

took an active part in the estab
lishment of a chapter of the Frater
nity at the University of Cindnnati.
When Gamma Xi was formally in
stalled that year, he became' the

'93,

first
first

member of the cha|3his son, became ihi
tn the new
chapier.

honorary

ter, and

Riggs,

"spike"

Now,

thirty-eight years laler,
who was a Delt ac
Kenyon
in the class of '30, has
his
Riggs,

repeated

father's performance
by being ac
tive in the establishment of another
Delt
at

E. Riggs Monfort

(left)

Taylor Monfort, II,

and son,

Joseth

/ir.ii ".^pike" of

Sigma Chapter,

Delta

chapter.

the

Delia Sigma
Chapter,
of Maryland, and

University

his son has now taken over
Riggs'
former title of a generation
ago, the
first "spike" to the new Delt
ter.

chap
^

Riggs

(left)

Monfort,

and
as

father, Joseph

Ihey appeared

Rainbow in igio.

in

Taylor
The

The Rainboiv of Delta Tau Delia for

Cliarler members

of Delta Sigma Chapter.
see

Dells and old

Xen-

DON.ALD

receives

J,

Kennedy,

charter from

n'ho

participaied

Diijision

President Charles Pe.vrso\, Jb.

Right,
(standing)
tion

above:

and

Toastmaster Daniels
lable al installa

speakers'

banquet.

Right: Initiating

team

of Camma Ela

Chapter, George Washington L'niversity.
For

legend,

see

opposite page.

legend,

opposite page.

chapter president,
Southern

For
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in insiallalion cereinonies.

President

McC

K.vc.hLS

aiuuessing banquet

assemhiaze.

Delta Tau of Delta Tau Delta!
Swooping
six

Bowling

tow in

graceful ffight,

bers, like Donald C, Van Buren and

who

the

Harold C. Hopkins. There were
Wilfrid Hibbert, LaDow Johnston,
Clarence R. Ball, Herbert Sharp,
Robert Eians, and oihers of the

we

Corsairs roared

Navy

over

Green campus. Their tight
a Delta!
was

formation

triangular

�

Amazed townspeople
dents strained their eyes

and

stu

skyward

as

the planes returned in a momeni,
this time in a T formation. Circling

the campus

dead
center over fraternity row and Delta
Shelter, with another perfect forma
tion that spelled the final Delta.

again, they

hit

a

It was Saturday afternoon, June
5, and if ail of Bowling Green and
half of Ohio did not know by then
that Delta Tau Delta was installing
its Delta Tau Chapter at Bowling
Green State University, they never
would.

Toledo Ahimni Chapter,
sharing che role ot host and in on
the planning and execution. There

nearby
was

a

sizable

from the
alumni chapter

delegation

Fraternity's newest
Findlay, Ohio. There were .Arch
Chapter members, alumni cbajiter

�

officeis, and

a

host of others.

that in

�

Beta

al

Ohio,

Reserve, Mu

at

Ohio Wesleyan, Chi al Kenyon, Beta
Phi at Ohio State, Gamma Xi at
Cincinnati, and Gamma Upsilon at
Miami, They came from Delta at
Michigan, Epsilon at Albion, Iota at

Michigan State, Kappa at Hillsdale,
and from other points. Alumni, re

sponding
echoed

verged

10

the clarion call which

throughout Deltdom,
on

con

the colorful campus in

northwestern Ohio to see the Fraterniiy's eighth active chapier in
the Euckeve state beconie a reality.
There were Dr. Howard P. Fisch
bach, Kenyon, '06, who has helped
install two other chapiers in Ohio,
and Dr. William C. Seicz, Kenyon,
'15, performing with their own
group from Chi; Edgar B. Lincoln,
Hillsdale, '21, former Norlhern Di
vision Presideni; and Charles W.
Flick, Allegheny, '15, loaded with
Choctaw lore
all doing yeoman
service on the Ritual, I'here were
Distinguished Service Chapter mem
�^
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Delta Tau
ot

Supervisor

to

make the first preliminary inves
of Bowling Green as a pos

tigation

sible field tor expansion. Following
ihat visit, he said, "1 became one of
the cheerleaders."
Toastmaster William H. Martin
dill, President of the Northern Di

pointed

to

the

significance

and

the Delt years

to

old Beth

1859."

of Ohio's fine educational in
stitutions. Although the name of
Delta Tau Delta has been
promi
nent in Ohio since 1862, when Beta
Chapter was installed at Athens,
fhirty-two years had elap.sed since
that state had seen a new chapter.

fraternity quadrangle.

Wesiern

our

to one

Carloads of Dehs had lieen pour
ing in all morning. Thev came from

strongholds

inslall

Former

"Now

To those gathered to welcome the
sevencv-sevench aciive chapter of the
Fraternity, ic seemed niosi appro
priate that the chapter designation
Delta Tau should fortuitouslv come

planted

at

banquet.

and President of the
Eastern Division, Mr. Moore was
appointed by the President in 1946

through

a matter of a few
the Delt flag in the
middle of Bowling Green's beautiful

Zeta

to

Chapter."
.Scholarship

anv

monies that inducted ihiriy-lhree
members of Kappa Tau, local fra
ternity, into the rites of the Square

Ohio

the heart of Delta

the heart, makes the pull a bit
sironger, and starts one's mind back

�

new

the

ot the name Delta Tau. "It wheis
the interest and imagination, warms

The initiation ceremonies were in
at that moment, ceremonies
performed by expert teams from
Beta, Mu, and Chi Chajiiers cere

hours

back

Tau Delta

vision,

progress

Badge,

at
to

presided

are

It seemed consistent with
Memorial

plaque in the center of Bowling
fraternity quadrangle.

Green's

All had somehow crowded into
new Delta Shelter belween initi
ation ceremonies to sign the register,

the
CO
to

enjoy a well-prepared buffet, and
exchange the pleasantries that ah

ways occur when Delt
Delia Tau Delta had

installation

event

meets

Delt.

promised

an

that would

give
ringing

its Delta Tau Chapter a
welcome. Reporis from
faraway
Whilman and from Maryland

saged

pre

a

growing reputation

for rec
The Dells who gath

ord breaking.
ered for the installation
banquet
Saturday evening in the Commons

University dining
reputation intact.
�

hall.

�

kept

that

Moore,

tradition,

ivelcome Delta Tau to
a state which
already has seven wellestablished chapters, which has been
che scene of thirteen Karneas, whose
colleges have given the Fraternity
six

to

Presidents, and whose present

Governor

and Chief Tustice are
Delts.
Much ot the ideology and
high
purpose of the Fraiernity found dra
malic expression at that
banquet.
Carl V. Weygandt. Wooster, '12,
Chief Justice of the Ohio

Court, presented

lenge

a

Supreme
compelling chaL

contained in the Delt Creed;

"I believe in Delta Tau Delta
so that I
may better learn and live
.

.

.

the truth."
"The true test of a real Christ,"'
he told the initiates, "is a
willing

only

to
accept truth inteL
but to live a daily life in
accordance with these principles."
The true test of a fraternity, like
wise, is its ability to exert a benefiness not

"Our Fraternity has
recently in
stalled a chapter on the Pacific
Coast and one on the Atlantic

Coast," began F. Darrell

somehow,

lectually

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta lor
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this

is

experience

really

true.

We

than nine years in
Delia Tau Delta lo come to

have been

more

getiing
this campus." First efforts, he said,
date back to April 1, 1939, when Dr.
Prout decided: "We must bring to
the students of this

advaniages

Universily the
fraternity associa

of

tion." In the

intervening years many
fraternities have established
chapters on the campus. These in
clude Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa
fine

Sigma, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi,
Sigma Nil, Thela Chi and Zeta Beta
Tau. Phi Delta, local fraternity, is
petitioning Phi Delta Theta.

Concluding,

Dr.

Prout

assured

"You have inherited
very fine group ot young

visiting Delts,
today

a

men."

Baioting

Dr. Ralph G. Harshman, chahof Bowling Green's committee

Green's Delia Shelier.

man
on

cial inffuence upon the lives ot its
members. "Unless my Eraiernity en
ables you

to

the

we

ihings

made

a

confonn your lives to
profess, then we have

mistake."

Extending his greeiings
Tau Chapter, 'Lhomas ].
Wesiern Reserve,

'15,

to

Delta

Herbert,

Governor of

urged high standards ot citi
zenship, an intelligent interest in
Ohio,

good government,

and

an

alert and

trained minci to contribute to solv
ing curreni world problems.
President G. Herbert McCracken
spoke for the entire Fraternity when
he asserted, "We are particularly
happy to be privileged to inslall our
Delta Tau Chapter on this Bowling
Green campus because, in the first
place, we are satisfied that this Uni
versity ranks high among cbe lead
ing institutions of our land in the
field of education and, in the sec
ond place, that Bowling Green is a
growing and developing University
with uncharted and unlimited pos
sibilities."
Addressing the new members of
Delta 'Lau, he emphasized: "Re
member, what ibis Delta Tau Chap
ter will finally mean to you, its mem
bers, and to Rowling Green Stale

Universily, depends ultimately

on

you men of the chapier. Our na
tional Fraternity has bestowed upon
and much coveted
Chapter ot
Delta Tau Delta. These words mean
you

meaningful

a

name

�

much

the Delca Tau

to

many

men

throughout

the

length and breadth of our country;
they are honored words; their mean
ing is the ]>roduct of generations of

striving

and

trusting

this

achieving.
name

iherefore, much
we are

We

are en

you. You have,
live up to
and

to

to

�

expecting greal things of

But it is

our

you.
confidence thai you

will live up to our expectations;
that we shall all be proud ot you and

your achievements on this campus
and in the years ahead; and that
Delta Tau Chapter will soon earn
its place as a strong, creative unit
of our national fellowship which

stretches from the Atlantic to the
Pacific�and from the past into the
future."

Bowling Green's vigorous and
energetic president. Dr. Frank J.
Proul, with

a

smile that

vealed his
Slill

plainly

re

feelings, declared, "I am
pinching myself to make sure

fraternities, added his welcome

for tlie

Unii'ersity.

Front row,

(on opposite page):

lefl lo right: Diehl, Ross,
Seitz, Jensen, Frownfklder, Mudcett,
ind RiCKERD. Seated: IIoiffleuh, LieSER. SiKWART, .MociRE,
Adams, and Wag

Standing: Bache, Ziss, -Tames,
Wright, Sei.ky, SmrrcoFF, Roth, Bar
ner.

ker,

Faculty

Faculty

Ad-^iser

Adviser Gee,

Babroivs,
LYTLt.,
GiESLER, Haubner,
Not

Baynarii, Jessen,
Miller,

Thomas,

Jenkins,
Quinn,
"

and Aitken.

piciured: Fov, Horvatii, Moen,

and Toman.

Bowling

in Delta Tau Delta, and we sincere
that Delta Tau Delta will
also have found a pot of gold in
Bowling Green and Kappa Tau."

ly hope

Formal

of the char
Martin B. Dickin
son, Secretary of the Fraternity.
Commenting on the responsibility
of the Arch Chapier in the estab

presentation

made

ter was

by

lishment and withdrawal of under
he expressed the
Arch Chapier's confidence in Delta
Tau's ability to represent the Fra

graduaie charters,
well at
Clemens R.

ternity

Bowling

Green.

Frank, Supervisor ot

Scholarship, presented charter mem
bers iheir
membership certificatesThere were gifts, too. LaDow
John
appearing in behalf of the To
ledo Alumni Chapter, gave Delca
Tau three hundred dollars. Claire
Grosenbaugh, vice-president of Beta
ston,

Chapter,
Charter memhers

"For

Green, this is the end of the rain
bow. We have found a pot of gold

presented

Delta

"Fan's

president, Claire Stuart, a replica of
the original badge of William S.
Eversole, Beta, '69, one-time Secre

tary of the Fraiernity. Lhe badge
which Eversole had worn since the
time ot his initiation in 1862 until
the time of his death in 1916 had
been willed to Beta
Chapier and
handed down to successive chapier
presidents since 1916.
The singing of "My Delta Shel
ter,"
tain

although it rang down the cur
the banquel, by no means

on

(Continued

on

Page 22S)
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Right:
Beta and

Edie

Jones,

Gamma
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Phi

Bowlinz Green ambassa

dor, with the Delta Tau charier.

Below: Charter members of Delia
Tau

Chapter.

For

legend,

see

oppo-

iile page.

Leit, below:

Chapier

:len t Claire Stew art
�he

charier

irom

Pres-

accepts

Secretary

M.\rtin B. Dickinson.

Belo-w:
liASi

denl
si on.

H.

Toastmaster

M.ufnNDEix,

^Vn.Presi

of the Xorthem Dii't-

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
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E.

George

Goodwin, Washingion

and Lee, '39, has recently received
three honors for his outstanding
work in journalism, one ot the

being one of the most
the $500
in journalism
Pulitzer Prize tor local reporting.
The other awards are the Georgia

honors

coveted

�

Associated Press Award for the
state's outsianding reporting and
Delta Chi's
1947 Distin

Sigma
guished Service
reporting.

Award for

general

Goodwin's story which
the awards was his coverage ot
the 'Eelfair County. Georgia, vote
frauds, an exposure of the highly h-

George

won

regular practices in the 1946 guber
natorial
write-in election which
Talmadge, son of
the tale Eugene 'I'almadge,
Fiis investigations revealed that

elected Herman

nonresidents and
sons

even

deceased per

had voled in the election.

Confidential

information

con

cerning irregularities in Telfair
County caine to the .Atlanta Jour
nal, with whom Goodwin had been
since his return as a naval officer
from the Pacific, and Goodwin was
assigned to delve inio ihe matter.
Weeks of painstaking interviews
and poring over records produced
the story which broughi him nation
wide recognition. His exposure of
the vote frauds was subsequently

national

supported by tbe ruling of the
Georgia Supreme Court that the
Legislature's election of Herman
Talmadge as his father's successor
was illegal.
The Pulitzer prize won by Good
win was for "a disiinguished ex
ample of a reporter's work during
the year {1947), the test being strict
accuracy, terseness, the preference
being given to news stories prepared
under the pressure of edition time,
that resound to the credit ot the

profession
The

ot

journalism."
Delta Chi award was
this
encomium:

Sigma

presented with
"His persistence
ingenuity

as

a

reporter, his

in the face of

dis

early

couragement, his pursuit ot truth
under adverse antl

at limes danger
circumstances enabled him to
uncover the
importani story of the
ous

Telfair

frauds, pub
Atlanta journal,

vote

county

lished in
Goodwin

protecting

the

displayed
the

a

in
way ot

vigilance

democracic

Indiana's New Dean
(Continued from Page ^rj)
Texas where he was chapter adviser
for the Fraiernity from 1915 to 1917.
He taught later at Colorado College
and the Universily of Maine and in
igai came to Indiana University.
At Indiana Dr. Thompson began
his iremcndously heavy program ot
research and writing in addition to
his

teaching duties.

In

1929 he had published The
the Tolk-Tale, a transla
tion from the German of .Aniti
Arne's Verzeichnis der Merchenty-

Types of

a standard classification or
typ
of folklore tales from twelve
European countries, never before

pen,

ing

translated into English.
'Ihree years later came the first
of the monumental six-volume Mo
tif Index of Folk-Literature

pub

lished

by the University and the
Academy of Science. This
guidebook, the last volume ot which
Finnish
was

published

in

1938,

attempt in the world

was

10

the basic elemenis of
tales. It
George E. GooimiN

was

a

and is considered the inter
key to what is probably
the largest part of traditional mate
rial of ibe whole earth. His most
recent book is The Folktale, now
being translated into Spanish.
Based on his doctorate thesis. Dr.
Thompson in 1929 also was the au
thor of Tales of North American
Indians, published by Harvard
Press, which has since become a
Slandard book for anthropologists.
In addiiion to his contributions
on folklore, the Graduate School
Dean is the author of a number of
books in his field of English, includ
ing Our Heritage of World Litera
ture, a 1250-page text used in Eng
lish classes in many universities and

ography

Delt Reporter Wins Pulitzer Prize

the first

catalogue

traditional

combination of dic

tionary, encyclopaedia,

and bibli

colleges.
In

1936

Dean

Thompson

was

American dele
gates 10 the International Congress
for the Study of the Folk Tale in
Lund, Sweden, and in 1937 he was

named

one

of

two

one

of tfiree -American

the

Congress

in

delegates

to

Scot

Edinburgh,

land.
He has served three times

as

pres

ident ot the American Folklore So
ciety and is an honorary member of
the Gustav Adolf .Academy of Folk
lore Research in Sweden, a member
of the permanent executive coin
mittce ot the Internalional Folk
lore Congress, and an honorary
member of the Einno-Ugric Society
of Helsingfors, Finland.
He also is a member of the Amer

ican

Philosophical Society,

oldest

and most important learned society
in fhe U. S., and of the Modern
Association of America,
Mediaeval .Academy of America,
and Phi Beta Kappa.

Language

In addition to extra

teaching and

administrative duiies he assumed

on

the Indiana Universitv campus dur
ing the last ivar. he sen-ed also as
adviser to Beta Alpha Chapter at the

University.
Two

recently

new

alumni

been added

nity's expanding

have
the Frater

chapters
to

roster.

A charter for the Norlhern Ken
tucky .Alumni Chapier has been
granted to an organization of Delts
in and around Fort 'Ihomas. Ken
tucky. .Announcement was made at
the Karnea of the chartering of the
Soulheaslern Kansas Alumni Chap
ter, made up of Delts living in or
near
Pittsburgh, Kansas.

Anesthesiologist

�

Modepn Pioneer
much

Pioneer in che field of anesthesi-

olosv.

Dr.

Wabash.

merited

received

has

'17.

publicitv

in

tor his work in this
which

cine,
in

can

instances

more

phase

mean

life

than

ot medi
or

a tew decades ago,
the surgeons themselves.
Dr. Rovensiine was

pected

awarded

che

Czechoslovakian
stows

upon

government

be-

foreigners,

the

to

that
date medicallv. His

10

to

bring

countrv

up

technique

to

that gave
and
ihis

Dr. Emery

.\.

R<"i\^iise

Dr. Rovensiine has done in

penioihal. cvclopropane

10

raise the standards of anesthetic

rcquhcments in hospitals in chis
countrv and the reasons for the need
of this work were published in No
vember, 1947, in This Week Maga
zine,

a

Sunday

section of many
newspapers. A Xew Yorker

magazine

only tliree hundred

seventv-seven

I'riodine.

oxide,

nitrous

numerous

other

drugs

sodium
and

gas,

used in the

business of modern

complex

anes

thesia.
now chief ot the
of .Anesthesia ac Beilevtie. Xew A'ork's
largesi hospital, and
of
anesthesia
at New Vork
professor

Dr. Rovensiine is

Department

teacher

in

a

College

on

an

athletic

'Lhere he

joined

raiher detailed discussion ot the
in the field of anes
thesia which he has researched.
Considered bv manv surgeons and

to

him there while the surgeon oper
ated (some, in fact, still have that
opinion). .A part of Dr. Rovensiine's
work has been devoted co com incing surgeons and hospital staffs

del,

former

athlete,

the knowledge accumulaied
through his research and that ot his
colleagues is imporcanc. Certain

monev

refereeing

the

most

knowl

his days in a small Indiana
the son of a general store
keeper and his wife. He traces his
interest in medicine to his paternal
grandfather ivho homesieaded simuitaneouslv in Indiana and .Ar
kansas and traveled back and forth
between the tivo farms in a ivagon

began
town

Rovenstine's liniment, which he brewed
himself. The principal ingredient
was turpentine from che pine trees

bearing

on

a

sign advertising

his .Arkansas farm.

good

main

anesthetist needed

get

a

manv

so

vears

ago

surgeons tele that all an

patient

co

to

know

sleep

was

and

how

keep

that

changes
such

as

in a patient's condition,
accelerated or slowed pulse,

fluctuations in blood pressure and
temperature, anoxia (deprivation ot
oxvgehl. and a great deal of post
sickness were caused, they
contended, bv the processes of ad
ministering anesthetics. Thev had a
horror of that stock report "the oper
ation ivas a success but the patient
died" and considered themselves as

operative

graduation

appointed
grammar

scholarship.

Delta Tau Delta

and lived in the house. He waited
lables at anoiher fraternitv house.
and plaved football, basketball, and
baseball. During his high school

developments

men

Board,

He recalls that he had forty dollars
and no overcoat ivhen he went in.

a

a

for

school in Stony Point, Indiana, at
the age of seventeen. .After a vear
ai Sionv Point, he entered Wabash

Universilv, Noc

edgeable anesthesiologist in the
world, this fiftv-two-vear-old Dele

qualified

Rovensiine is

one-room

"Profile." anesthesiologist, devoted
tfiree numbers to biographical ma
terial resardini' Dr. Rovensiine and

other medical

liave

Indiana, and after his
from high school was
Be chat as it may. it is a far cry
from home-brewed liniment to the

ing

anesthesiologists specialtv

So far.

Dr, Rovensiine attended high
school in ,Aiwood. Indiana, and Blue
Island. Illinois. Diuring summer va
cations, he attended \\inona State
Teachers College. AVinona Lake.

phase
ported in the Reader's Digest.
A general discussion of the work
trv

recognised as a "'spe
important as surgery,

recognition. Dr.
now president ot ihe

and

the Czech medical men. This
ot his recent work was re

as

of the American Medical .Asso
began co isi-ue certificates

status.

philosophv of anesihesia, and his
ability to teach them, made him a
hero

became

ing

of the \Vliite Lion, for his work
with a mission of fourteen .Ameri
can doctors sent to thai countrv tn
i94fi by the Unitarian Senice Com

help

nique

ciation,

Order

mittee, with the aid ot L'.NRB^A.

impor

of anesthesia until the tech

and internal medicine.
nine
leading anesthetists
1938
founded the .American Board of .Anesihesiologiscs. which, with ihe bless

recently
the

surgeons.
conservative

fn

bv

honor

highesc

the

gvnecologv,

sus

even

as

more

tance

cialtv"

death

was

the

doctors who minimized the

much
months

recent

blame

to

They fought

Rovensiine,

.-\.

Emerv

davs in Blue Island he was catcher
on the school's baseball team and

there first met Dr. Arthur E. Gueone of the
distinguished anes
thetists of the country and the first
man
to
describe che scages and
planes of anesihesia. The doccor. a

picked

up extra
basketball games.
On Sundavs during the summer. Dr.
Roienstine played semiprofessional
baseball, under tbe name of Jack
Andreiv s. for nventy-five dollars a
game, a fairlv high sum at the time.
Upon graduaiion. he enlisted in
lhe Engineers Corps of the .Army,
was soon made a
sergeant instructor
in demolition, then was commis
sioned a second lieutenant and sent
to France.
Getting caught up in one
ot those celebrated militarv
quick
switches, he became personnel oifi-
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cer

ot

a

courier deiachment, and

the Saint Mihiel and Meuse-

during
Argonne

offensives he

deal ot lime

spent

a

dispatch-riding

great

at

the

front. He says, "I think I got my
first deep interest in medicine there.
I would stop

up

ambulance

by
point and maybe
an

lalk

pick
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esthetists in New York when he ar
rived wilh his missionary attilnde
and

lime he

was

threatened wilh

sional ruin if he did
�

threatened

He

by

iwo

profes

leave

not

one

town

supposedly

anesthetists.

reputable

to some

At

theories.

progressive

now

has

an

utation, having been the first guest

ready
go back. I would take a
farther
front, and when I
message
would return, maybe ten minutes

professor and first guest direclor of
anesthesia at Oxford University's
medical school. He has conducted

later, the fellow would be dead. I

seminars

couldn't understand how that hap
pened. We've learned a lot about
shock therapy since then."
After his miliiarv service. Dr.
Rovensiine taught school four years
and then decided to enter the In
diana Universily medical school.

sario in

was

lying

there

to

under

There,

Guedel,

whom he first

encountered athletically, he took
all available courses in anesthesia.
He served a year of internship in an
Indianapolis hospital and, in 1928,

up in general practice at LaPortc.
Early in 1929, he came to the con
clusion that times were going to be

sel

bad for beginning doctors and he
started out to look for a place where
be could learn more about anesthe
sia. He was in touch with Dr. E, I.
McKesson, anesthetist of Toledo,

Ohio, who had acquired a name
and a fortune inventing a number
of machines for adniinisiering an
esthetics. .After taking a course with
McKesson, Dr. Rovensiine went
Dr. Ralph Waters, one of the
country's great anesthetists, who
Dr.

lo see

was at

thesia

that time

the

a

professor

of

anes

of Wiscon
sin's medical school in Madison.
The upshot ot this interview was
that Dr. Waters gave his caller a res
idence in the school's hospital. Thus
began his training in a specialty
where he has made a name for him
self as a pioneer and crusader. When
Dr. Waters was asked 10 suggest
someone to set up an anesihesia de
partment in the medical school at
N. Y. U., he suggested Dr. Roven
siine, wfio took the position which
paid only $5,000 a year -not much
for that type of work and special
ized training, bnt wilh it came a
at

Uniiersily

�

great plum, the anesihesia depart
the Universily's affiliated
Bellevue.
hospital,
Dr. Rovensiine was highly unpop
ular with a number of ranking an
ment

at

at the
Universily of RoArgentina, ancf lectured at

Middle European and South Amer
ican universities, which now base
their teaching ot anesthesia on the

Rovenstine

theory.

World War II he became
a consultant to the
Army Medical
Corps, and gave a series of over five
hundred lectures to Army medical

During

groups. In his advisory capacity he
was instrumental in
putting through
an

order that

went out to

all

Army

that tbe anesthet
ist is in complete charge of the oper
ating room. This single order is
credited with saving many lives.
Dr. Rovenstine gives every aid to
who must study
young residents
with him for three years -if they
show promise. He gets them pub
licity, helps them write articles, and

general hospitals

�

�

aids them in

their

finding

after the residency is
He is making every

places

host

to
campus friends and
members.

There

a

quet,

tains that he intends
on men

or

Green's five

ored guesls

working

the

table, wives ot

resign

in

an

under him and his

research, which has ojiened up here

tofore unexjdored phases of anes
thesia and surgery, will be effective
untold years.

(Continued from Page 124)
concluded the events of the week
end. Delta Tau's installation boast
ed all of die embellishmencs that
have come to characterize Delta Tau
Delta's emry on a
Eor instance, there
lion ball Saiurday

college

campus.
ihe installanighl, combined
was

hon

as

banquet speakers'

new

initiates and

Gamma Phi Bela alumna, fashion
editor of the

Californian magazine,

and

Green's

Bowling

bassador

at

the

nn official

am

1946 Karnea, flying

in from California

to

witness the

realization of her wishes for

Kappa

Tau.

Delta 'Lau Chapter brings
the background of

Fraternity

to
a

the

well-

established local. Organized shortly
after the war. Kappa "Lau contained
a nucleus of Delts who had trans
ferred from other colleges. First
president ot the group was Jack
Toman. Robert Bolce, Kappa "Tau's

second

presideni,

who

was

Gamma
one

the

initialed

Chapter

at

ot the

early
organization,

wheiiing its interest in Delt affilia
tion. Subsequent presidents include
Robert Deuchler, Jack Qninn (Mu),
incumbent, Claire Stuart

(Zeta).
Reverend Robert M. W'ard, Ken
yon, '22, rector ot St. Paul's Episco

pal

Church in

been

Mauniee, Ohio, has

appointed chapier

adviser.

Honors have already come to
Delts' newest chapter. Its debate

tbe campus interfrater
the past
year, and one ot its members, Rot)ert
Mudgeit, is the newly elected
president of the senior class.
Wich a name that is destined to
resound through the corridors of
Delt history. Delta 'Fan Chapter
takes its place auspiciously and res
olutely. In the words of President
McCracken, "We pledge you our
support, our best wisdom, and our
blessings. Good luck!"
team

won

nity championship during

Delta Tau

the ban

their housemother taking a salute
at the banquet, and Edie Jones,

in

to

at

sealed

trustees

at

wheelhorses

five years, his influence

faculty

red-hot quartet from Zela

was

Dr. Rovenstine main

an

Chapier entertaining at the dance
intermission, the Campus Combo at
the afternoon tea, four of Bowling

and the

other four

dinner music

Dartmouth,

many.

be

lhe Earl Hess Trio

was

providing

possible

tribution to a concerted program to
at least one
thoroughly qual
ified anesthetist in every hospital.
The opportunities in the field are

to

all-campus affair. There was an open
house on Sunday afternoon at the
Shelter, when the chapter played

inio Gamma

con

Sorority's spring

turned out

completed.

place

Although

Phi

Alpha

formal, which

inlernational rep

hurt,

fellow who

with the

Gamers Bell
B^-

\

JOHX

vear or iwo

of

I

after

browsing

ivas

mv

being gradu

around the home

great uncle in Warm

Ga.. when I

ran

across

a

Springs.
current

issue of Titt Rainbow. Not know
ing Uncle Neal was a Delt. I made
inquirv until I discovered that he
bad been a Delt since 1882. Since
this discoverv, I have learned many
more" inieresiing facts about the life
of this great uncle ot mine.
Thomas Neal Kitchens was born
.Mitchell. Ga.. on Januari 11.
1863, the son ot a planter. .A short
spell of coiton chopping in his
near

father's fields decided him. at an
earlv age. ihat he should be the man
who owned the hoe instead of the
man with the hoe. and that higher
necessary.
leai-ning
\\'hen Dr. Kitchens was about
eighteen vears old be enrolled at
the University of Georgia, ft was
was

lhe Beta Delia

ihrough
Georgia

Temiessee, \34

E. LUXSFORD.

ated from the L'niversitv ot Tennes
see

Tinkling

Chapter

at

that he ivas initiated inio
Delta Tau Delta in 1882. In 188^ he
lefl the Universiti with two degrees:
one in agriculture and one in civil
engineering. .After two vears ot prac

Kitchens has been
worker. Thev
che years

aie

active civic

an

still

going

down

togeiher.

.After looking about over the
Souili for the most comfortable
])lace 10 seitle down and really live.
He
Ga.
lie those
Bitllochville.
moved there in Julv, 1910. AVith a
researchers mind and pleniv ol time
he settled down to see what made
life tick. Dr, Kiichens ivas the first
to reali/e whv the warm springs at
Bnllochville had such bealih-giving

properties. .As he explains it. one of
the first projects he started on after

this town was to take che
ot Bnllochville. -\s a selfappoinced chairman of a one-man
committee he made what efforts
were necessarv. both political and
otherwise, to gel the name of tbe
mov

ing

"Bull"

town

to

out

changed

Warm

from Bnllochville

in
vestigation into the historv of tbe
warm
springs. He discovered, after
Next, Dr. Kitchens made

personalh inteniewing

an

Indians

his

as

warm-water

springs at

Warm

Springs

a

mind

was

bright

standing

chemistry.

in

being

heahh-giiing
was

the first

everv stale

phvsician

the

Kitchens

Dr.

waters.

in the

in

bathe

to

and

surgeon

the hospital in \Varm Springs,
and he served for fifteen years.
Dr. Kitchens met the late Presi
at

dent Roosevelt at \\'arm Springs
when the latter first began visiiing
ihere in the early twenties. He had
manv a bull session with FDR be
fore Roosevelt was ihoughi of for
Governor ot New Aork. He likes

to

recall how Roosevelt theorized on
hvdro-electric power and flood con
trol in the Tennessee
time

when

Roosevelt

\'aliey
was

at a

only

dreaming.
It was a faiai dav tor Republicans
in 1927 ivhen Dr. Kitchen- found
FDR slumped over the steering
wheel of his cusiom-buih Ford. Dr.

Kiichens lapped FDR on che shoul
der and asked. 'Whac is the matter
with vou. son?" Roosevelt showed
him a telegram he had jusc received
from Al Smith in Xeiv York advis
ing him that he vvas holding up the

Roosevelts name. He returned and
told FDR what he had done. He ad-

out

Kiichens was a practicing
physician and surgeon al Columbus.
Ga.. from 1891 uniii 1910. By 1910
he had developed a lucratiie prac
tice and acquired a reasonable
amount of Columbus real estate. In
191D he decided that he was killing
himself working and thai it was nec
essarv for him 10 retire from die
citv practice. In the meantime. Dr.
Kitchens was married co Mrs. Eu
nice Kenvon Bledsoe in 1907. Mrs.

order

would Ix^at him. On his own
iniiiaiive. Dr. Kitchens walked off
10 the telegraph office and sent .Al
Smith a wire of conseni and signed

thus becoming a "third
While in medical col
degree"
lege Uncle Neal won the annual

gold-medal

in

cans

man.

tor

from

springs

him tor Governor. .At this time
Roosevelt told Dr, Kitchens be was
afraid that die upper-state Republi

1891.

aivard

Soulh

nate

bodv too light
cal exertion.
rolled in the Universilv of Louis
ville Medical College. He received
his M. D. degree from this college
in

warm

Scale Democratic Convention until
be secured his permission to nomi

and his
for such hard phvsi
'Lhercu])on. he en
lon

on

the reservations in Georgia. North
Carolina, and Florida, ihai che

civil en.^ineer. which was
ot
made
mostlv
tramping
up
he
decided that
through swamps,
tice

to

Springs.

of Youth
up the Fountain
sou�hi bv Ponce de Leon. Indians
lold him their ancestors told ot In
dian tribes making trails to the

made

vised Roosevelt

10

have

no

tear and

prophesied ihai he would be elecied
Govern<ir of Xew A'ork and then go

Dr.

on to

Ik President.

Ten years later, when Roosevelt
was President. Dr. Kitchens
gave a
barbecue for him ac Warm Springs.
.A newspaper svndicatc gave na
tional publiciiv lo a
of

photograph
serving

Dr, Kiichens" maid, "Love,"
Dr. Thom.vs
.il

Nul

eighty-fiiv,

Kiichfns

still

salty.

the President tried chicken from

a

huge platter.
After

moling

to

Warm

Springs,
32g
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a

ing
nephews to
Sopchoppy,

each

Fla.,

few years it
of the teen-age
a

was

maining
In

summer.

bad

desire

lo

make

a

return

a

Beware ot enirance 10
Give every man thy
ear, but few thy voice.
Neither
a borrower nor a
lender be.
This above all: to thine own self
be true, and it must follow, as the

longue,

a

,

,

quarrel;

.

.

.

,

.

.

,

.

.

.

the day, thou canst not then
be false to any man," from Hamlet

night

before he could wet a line. The
whole fishing trip was confined to

rowing

Kiubens if the particu

Dr.

lar nephew did
tation from
It

was no

learn

a new

Shakespeare

every

not

wonder the

quo

the

trip.

a

cheer

who

re

lot of

pleasure

to some

come

10

from

oi the sad

Warm

bring

parents

Springs bring

children who are polio victims.
You would have 10 be there to real
ize the sadness and loneliness of a
parent arriving in Warm Springs
with a child aftficied wilh infantile

paralysis. Arriving in a strange
enough.
your
down

knowing

a

soul

is

town

bad

But

own

to be accompanied by
paralyzed child would

the strongest character. Dr,
Kitchens has made it his hobby to
greet some of these forlorn people
at the railway stalion and hotel and
serve as an ambassador of
hope and
cheer. In season, he gives the new
comer a
magnolia blossom. Weekly,
he receives letters from people all
over

some

the United States and from

foreign

countries whom he has

did

"fishing"

When Dr. Kitchens reached the
of sixly years he
found it increasingly difficult to
slay
awake at night while
driving back

Cathy's Delts
Some

girls have to wait until col
actiuirc a fraternity pin, but
not Cathy
McFadden, the threeyear-old daughier of Stanford's Con

neighborhood

lege

and

troller Duncan 1. McFadden, who
has reigned during ihe past year as
the sweetheart of Delta Tau Delia.

forth to bis
fishing camp at
Sopchojipy. He began .a search to
find
somelhing which would keep

him awake
tried over

on

these

trips.

drugs, food, drinks,
without

He had

different forms of

fifty

and

alcohol

to

The Dele house backs up against
the McFadden home, and it wasn't
long before Cathy and her big collie

about lo
up, Dr, Kitchens discovered
that Florida drivers have
compara
tively few accidents at night. He
reasoned that a citrus
juice might
be the answer. He
and

Laddie found that

determined

enlhusiaslic roocer, willing to
support any side. The boys, in turn,
presented tier wilh the sister pin of
their fraternity and asked her over
for lunch. On these occasions, the
little blue-eyed brunette was guest
of honor and sal at the righl ot the
bouse presidenl while she beamed
at the forty
boys whom she calls

and

success

was

give

sweet

that

experimented
eight ounces

ot

juice sipped slowly,
keep a driver awake better
anything else. Dr, Kitchens
orange

would

than
had

over

200

drivers

use

orange
He ad
vised that orange
juice had six ele
ments in common wilh the brain
and thus made the brain more alert
because ot its quick assimilaclon.
When Dr. Kitchens reached
fifiyfive he gave
up whisky. Since then
he has denounced tbe vile stuff. At
sixty he gave up colfee and then de

juice during

nounced

up

it,

smoking

this

on

their

first

trip

to

Springs.
Kiichens is

Dr.

years Dr. Kitchens has

ing

without

befriended
Warm

eighty-five

now.

Last year when I visited him he

climbed

a

tree

pear

ladder and got up in a
sixteen feet trom the

ground to get me a bushel of pears.
Though the years have slowed him

physically. Dr. Kitchens is still in
vestigating and experimenting wilh
various problems of medicine, civil
engineering, and agriculture to find
himself

for

out

"why."

the

"what"

his philosophy
Richard Francis

closely by
Sir
lines:

in

"Do wliat
From

and

This great old Delt has lived

ihy

none

explained
Burton's

manhood bids thee do.

bul self

respect applause;

nobles! lives and noblest dies
Who makes and keeps his self-made laws.
He

Wend

iby way with broiv serene.
thy humble lale to lell:

noiv

Fear nol

whispers of the Desen-wind;
tinkling of the Camel Vbell."

The

7he

day.

nephews

not want to return on

ing

only

vice.

receni

derived

noted that

nephews
trip with
Uncle Neal, which normally wouTd
have been a treat for any boy. Laler,
it was determined that the nephew
making the trip had to learn
Polonius' speech to Laertes; the one
about: "Give
thy thoughts no
none

for tbe ladies is his

ness

of his

one

After

bacco. Now he claims that his fond

practice of tak
nephews or grandhis fishing camp at

Dr, Kitchens made

August, 1948

experiment.

At sixty-five he gave
and said ihal

too.

smoking

was the worst
thing a man could do.
At seventy he gave
up chewing to

watching

basketball in their
was much more fun
than could be had in the sandbox.

developed into a
friendship. Cathy became

will

his Phi Delia
brothers aboiU
his daughter's preference for Delts.
Reprinted from the Palo Alto

explain
fraternity

ever

Theta

to

�

Times.

the col

lege boys play
backyard conn
It

his collar, ft read, "Cathy, Laddie
needs a bath."
The McFaddens are more than
pleased with the forty baby sitters
they can call in to amuse Cathy at
any time. Just one angle might worry
her father, however. That's how he

beauiiful
the Delts'

most

"her Delts,"
The Delts didn't neglect Laddie's
welfare, eiiher. He wears a collar
around his usually snowy white ruff,
bearing the label, "I belong Co Cathy
McFadden." One day
during the
rainy season when Laddie looked
as if he had been
rolling in the mud,
he came home with a note
pinned to

Findlay Organizes
Evidencing
newly

their interest in the
inslalled Delia Tau Chapter

Bowling Green, Oh io, some
twenty miles away, the alumni in
Findlay, Ohio, got logether shortly
at

before the insiallacion

tor

on

June

luncheon nieeting.
With 100 per cent attendance

ord

5,

a

rec

meeting, the seven
teen men decided that in order to
be organized effectively 10 a.ssist the
chapter and in order to enjov the
at

the first

pleasant

associations with

other, the group should

one

an

petition

the Arch Chapter ot the Fraternity
for a charter to organize the Find

lay, Ohio,

Alumni Chapter.
At the first
meeting, Milton
"Chris"
Hauser, Iowa, '26, was
elected president of the group.
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"

".Mother

Mother Flower

Flower,

guiding Kajipa's
their tour

patiently through
of college, and ihcn
watching ihem pass

men
lears

sorrow

bevond
the campus, onlv occasionallv to re
turn to Hillsdale. But when "her
bovs" do come back. Moiher Flower
is there 10 meet them, to reminisce.
and 10 hear their plans of things to
ful I v

come.

bit startling to realize thai
during thiriv-one of Kappa's eightvone years Afother Flower has lieen
It is

such

a

an

iniimaie part of

our

chap

ter's life. She has known members
whose siudent davs were "wav iiack
in that past that seems so dim to
manv of us. the davs
just after the
Civil War. when Kappa was born.

.she

has

lived

not

that

long,

of

but in 1917 some of the "Old
Bovs" were still coming hack to sit
on the
porch and smoke their black
course,

�

togjes

831

.August, 1948

and tell about Hillsdale in

tor

Kappa's initi
passed through Deha
during her service to Deita
than half ot

more

hav

ates

e

Halls
Tau. She has taken

care of us when
"sick-abed" in the Shelter;
she has heard the stories of our love
affairs: she has presided over our
we were

feasis. gotten all excited with us dur
ing rushing, wept a liule when we

sang around the piano after iniiia
tion, welcomed us back home after
absence. .And

long

through

all the

her love for Delta Tau and
the men of Kappa Chapier has
grown stronger. Need it be said that
ber love is returned;
Kappas story is richer tor many
ihings ihan the storv of almost anv
other chapier ot Delia Tau Delta.
vears

.And among those riches is the storv
of Moiher Flower. To manv of the

oldsters, she is known
"mi
Delta.
as

'

girl."
'"

affectionately

.And "mv

W.O.Af.

lhe "sixties."
.She has known the

rest

of

W.M.F.

us, too.

is

girl"

a

'21

'49

.MoiHtR fLOV>LB

Thirty-one

wilh

-iears

Kappa.

Delts Receive Life
.As has been her

custom

past thiriv-one

1 ears.
Kappa's be
loved -Mother Flower is siill greet
ing the return of "her boys" with

sparkling
Forming

eves

an

and

a

integral

Kappa,

past and present. Mother Flower is
on hand at the Shelter to
the actives and gratify the
alumni with her instant recall of

and

happerungs

in the

chap

her more than a quaiter
of service.
It was in the fall of 1917 that an
other
group ot freshmen was
ushered inio the Shelter to "meet
che Delis' and become one with us.
The pledges, however, were not the
ter

during

centui-v

oidv

new

addition

that fall.

ihem

a?,

Life Members of Ehe FTdlerniEv.

"This card." wriies President G. Herlien McCracken, "is but a token of the Frater
appreciation for ^our coniribution lo the future ^owth and developmenl of

Delta Tail Delia
"The I.ovaliv

first

residents ot
new men

met:

the Shelter

in tact, her

the

ihrough

Loyally

Fund, ils endowment fund.

.

.

.

Fund is the cornerstone of lhe sound financial slmciiirc of Delia Tail

Delia, and it supports the piogiessive programs which pnl ihe Fraicrniiv in the front
in iis field. .\s it increases. Ihe Fraicniiivs abdin to maintain and augmenr irs senices

[he

chapters,

the house

The Lovaliv Fund
name

appeani below',

The Life

appears

on

vvas

it

corporations,

eslablished

ivas one

Membership
in official

and ihe individual members increases."

Januarv

1,

1326.

of the founders of

card is made of durable,

Carl F. Kuehnle, iovva,

"19.

plastic

material. Ihc Fraterniti

colors.

charge.

I'he
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

that
OF CHAPTER

son

of chat group ot Dehs-co-be.
.As has been che experience of all
Kappa Delts since, chose new men
immediacelv fell in love with her
and she became as inseparable from
their ideas ot Delca Tau Delta as the
chapter room, or the crescent, or the
hushed tones ot "Delta Shelter" on
a
seranade.
She
became
trulv
was one

T^u

LIFE

vihose

the Fnnd.

Life Members receive The Kvinbow fot life without furlher

.Shelter was new. and we had a new
housemoiher. She was one of the
lhe

atiractive

Scpiemlicr

nity's

Ki

names

receive in

itleniit^inj;

alwais

amaze

completed Ihcir pav-mcncs 10 the Lovahv Fund
ineinl>ership tartt like the one piccuretl bclon",

Members of Delia Tan Delia who have
villi

cheerv smile.

pan of

Mernbership Cards

for the

MEMBER

DELIA TAU DELTArRArERNnY

crest

FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

T

Joel

W.

t

Reynolds,

Tufts, '23,

Presidenl of lhe Eastern Division,
received an honorary master of
science degree from 'Eufts College
at commencement exercises there in
June. Presidenl of the Gustavo
Preston Company of Bosion, he is
a
member ot the Tufts Alumni
Council and is president of the
'Lufls Alumni .Association.
*

Howard

Furnas, Hilhdale, '40,

has been appoinied as attache in
the American legation at New

Delhi, India.
*

Dr. H. Frazyer

Mattsopj, Hilh
dale, '25, has been named to the
Eastern Division

honorary

masier

Ht:NRY

I'reiident

Joel U'. REV^olJ)s and his all-Tufts family examine his
degree. Lefl lo right: Ann, '^p; Martha, '5;; .Mr. Tufts him
self; Mrs. Rkvnolds, 'jj; and Cvnthia, 'jj.

of science

(Hal) Dkwab, Texas, '2^,

has been nominated

as

the

next

ot the Investment Bank
ers Associaiion ot America. Nomi
nations made by die board of di

president

rectors

are

considered

tantamount

election. The Association's next
election will be held at the annual
to

meeting

to

be in

Hollywood Beach,

Florida, December 5

Formerly

to 10.

chairman of lhe Board

of Governors of the National As
sociation of Securities Dealers. Inc.,
a business trade association of about
2,200 members, he will be, when
elecled presideni of the lE.A, the
only man who has ever been head
ot both organizations.
*

Dr.

Chester

North

Wooster, '75, Indiana,
the
the

'

Frazifr.

i-j, head of

Department ot Dennaiologv at
University of Texas, has been

Professor of Dermatol
Harvard University and chief
ot Dermatology Service at the Mas
sachusetts General Hospital.
Dr, Frazier will be in charge of

appoinied

ogy

at

carrying out a new and intensive
program of research in diseases of
the skin. The program, financed in
23a

part by the Rockefeller Founda
tion, will bring receni advances in
and

physiology
hear in

a

of skin
upon

biochemistry

search for

diseases.

close

It

will be based

co-operation

dermatologists

.

project

neer

between

and experts in gen

Walter

'40,

is

a

career

has

study

of

skin diseases with the advances in

medicine.

Having

spent

China, leaching

twenty years
at

versity

in

Union
research

the skin.
*
'

Jack Bisco, Missouri, jo, has re
cently been promoted to vice-presi

dent and genera] business
manager
of the United Press Association.
worked

Bei.ford,

of

irustees

Sewanee,
member

of the Uni

of the South.

nn

Ford M.

who

the Fort Worth

Record, he joined the staff of the
LInited Press in
19^0. During the
he served on the AVar Labor
Board newspaper

war,

panel.

Tussing, Stanford. '24,

served

as
assistant graduate
manager of the Universitv in 1935.
has been appoinied to the board of
direciors ot the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers.

*

Peiping

Medical College and doing
in skin diseases among the Chinese,
Dr. Era/ier is largely responsible for
fhe training ot all Chinese
phvsi
cians who specialize in diseases of

Having

R.

newly appointed

of the board

interest

special

his medical

been the correlation of the

general

fighting.

*

Era/ier's

throughout

cancer

*

eral medicine.

Dr.

in

to

knowledge

new

executive committee of the Michi
gan Cancer .Societv Dr. Mattson is
chairman of the cancer control com
mittee conduciing the Hillsdale
Plan for Tumor Detection, a
pio

Dr.

'rz,

Harold J, Meyer,
Georgia,
former member of the .Arch

director of the North Caro
lina Recreation Commission,
presi
deni of the American Recreation

Chapter,

.Society, and professor of sociology
at the
Uniiersily ot Non h Carolina,
recently received an honorarv de
gree ot docior of recreation science
from Salem
College, Salem, West
"Virginia. He is the first person to be
so honored
by the college.
Dr. Meyer, who delivered the
commencement address at the Col
lege on June 3, has also been
awarded an honorarv LL.D.
degree

by

Florida Southern

College.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for .August.
siudi.

living,

and work

unit

lor

ass

1948

fices

apolis.

iralia. fn

iinue his present duties in connec
tion vvith the forinulaiion and exe
cution ot academic policy.

studv bv

Nienian

n)39 he

Ohio, 'jS,

a
research associatethe Mavo Foundation in
Rochester, Minnesola, having re
ceived a leave ot absence from his

has

accepted

jhip

at

medical work

in

Bosion,

For

the

he has becn an as
past
sistant in medicine at the Harvard
two

vears

Medical School and at the Massa
chusetts General Hospital.
*

Newly

elected

.\merican
Dr. ERNE^I
SlMTOR .ALIiE\ \V. BvRkltV

B.vrki.fv.
Emory, 'oa, kevnote speaker at the
Democratic national conveniion in
July, was acclaimed bi ihai conven
tion as Democratic candidate for
Alben

W.

ot the Uniied States.
Senator Barkley. whose service in
Congress dates back to the admin

vice-president

istration ot Woodrow AVilson.

was

recentlv aivarded the Collier's Con
gressional .Aivard tor disiinguished
service to the countrv,

�""Lhe

ot

purpose

annual

these

awards." the

lo

siiniitlate

to

the

magazine states, "is
thoughtful attention
fundamental role of Congress
svstem

our

of goiernment,

to

representative
phasize
ing bodies are ihe symbol
necessity

and
for freedom, and

a
to

due and appropriate recogni
tion 10 lhe work of individual legis
lators."
The award consists ot a plaque
and Sio.ooo to be given to some
public purpose designated by Sena

give

tor

ISaiklev,

i.s

ot

of the

Phvsicians.

President of the board of direciors
of lhe Chicago Municipal Tubercu
losis Saniiarinm. Dr. Irons is well

Fralernilv circles as a
member of (be cominitlee on The
Fischbach Residency Foundation.
known in

*

Frederick C. Ticker, Jr.. De
Pauw. '40. has been named presi

Receiving

nation-wide attention

himselL Looking fonvard to
ihis June, he decided to
get out his own newspaper, called
sell

graduaiion
lhe Wood

job

lo be sent
in New A ork

Appeal,

advertising agencies

way

10

the

siaie

of

AVashington.

Loris C. Ll stenbercer. Carnegie
Tech. '26. has been elected vicepresident of the AV. T. Grant Com
panv. He will Ije in charge of store

operations, personnel, construction
and research, and planning.
*

Don C. A\"he,vton. Ken\on, 'ij.
Treasurer of ihe Fraternitv and of
Sweet Briar Collese. received an
ion

LL.D.

College

ai

degree

from Ken-

commencenieni

June.

ot the Kenyon board of trustees, he
has becn chahman of the txiard's
conunitiee on investments.

Jr.. Kentucky.

been elecled president of
the Lniversiiv of Kentuckv Alumni
.Association. Air. Bullock is an aiior
ney in Cincinnaii. Ohio.
'2S. has

*

Berne B. N[cCl.\skev. Indiana,
'o^, was recentlv appoinied circuit
judge of the Ninth Judicial Circuit
in .South Dakoia. One of the men
for the establishot Delta Gamma Chapter at
the L'niversitv of South Dakoia. he
has consistenili been active in Fra
ment

John

F. AVhite. La->i'rence.

of
named dean in
tute

ment.

'41,

Illinois Insti
Technologv, has been

Dean of Students

In

his

at

ternilv affairs.
*

of

charge
develop
position. Dean

new

White will be concerned with ihe

Institutes Si-,. 000, 000 development
program which is transforming one
hundred acres ot souih side slum
into a modern, functional
area

Lhe Uniied Press has announced
lhe ap[)oiniineni of AVillia.m R.
Dickinson. Jr.. Kansas. '20. as act

ing foreign news editor. Mr. Dickin
firsi joined ihe United Press in
Kansas Ciiv, sen ing wiih bureau of

ex

.A member

largelv responsible

*

to

*

-k

R. Blllock.

lo

tell them alxjui himself and to show
ihem what he could do. 'Lo pav for
the venture, he sold adveriisemenis
in the jiaper. soliciting ads all the

ercises there this

John

Harv

isA\"iii.iAM .\ I. Wood. ]ii,.. Missouri.
'4S. who has published a paper 10

lhe third consecuiive Delt to hold
that office. He succeeds H. Kirk
VocKEV. Butler. 'j6. who in
turn
succeeded Adrlvn E. AVilHOITE. DePau-w.
'^6.

at

a

for

*

honorarv

wood

gram

newspapermen

ot the Indianapolis Junior
Chamber of Commerce to become

dent

em

lawmak

that

basic

in

the

awarded

a

ard L'niversilv.

Chicago. '00,

presidenl

College

of

.Association

E. Irons,

who is also pasi
.American

Sfwtor

president

Atedical

was

Fellowship,

*

Dk. W.ade \olvvii.fr.

Minne

.New Vork. London, and .Ans-

for adminisiraiion of stu
tleni allairs. Dean \\"liite will con

Excepi

Chicago.

Denver.

in

etlucaiion and research,

son

no\ C. Wm

\to-i

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delia ior
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McCracken Reports
(Continued from Page 216)
8,000 Delts will receive The Rain
bow

tor life without further charge
of small balances due

upon payment
on their Loyally Fund notes. The
Life Membership brings you The

you know.
medium ihan
The Rainbow to keep the ahimni
in touch with Fraternity life and to
stimulate inieresi in and concern
tor Fraternity affairs. Read it reg
for

Rainbow

There is

life,

as

beiier

no

ularly.
The Central Office
Our

Central

Office

eslab

was

lished in 1913. and since that time
il has been enlarged and developed
to meet

the

friend,

expanding
It

was

Paul

G.

Fraiernity,

needs of the

in 1941 that

Hoffman,

our

then

President ot our Fraternity, said:
"Here and now 1 should like to say
thai the Central Oflice of Delta Tau
Delta is

one

of the best

run

organi

zations of which I have any knowl
edge," Paul Hoffman usuallv knows

what he is

then, and I

talking
loncur

aboul. He did
fully with his

judgment.
Our Central Oflice is the envy of
the other fraternities, fls ability to
lend support to faltering situations,
to
push lhe sirong and to lead the
weak, and its manifold activities

throughout all ot our Fralernitv life
is the major reason for Delta Tau

Delta's administrative strength to
day. The one purpose of the Ceniral
office is lo help the chapiers and

other units of the Fraternity to help
themselves. There is nothing pa

tronizing
icy.

Its

or

goal

pampering
is

to

in

iis

pol

have seveniy-seven

self-sufficient, self-reliant chapters.
And its continued maintenance,
under its present standards ot ef

ficiency,

is the best insurance

provide

for the future of Delta Tau

we can

Delta.
The efficiency and strength of the
Central Office are due to one per

Shields^the most com
petent fraierniiy executive in the
entire fraiernity world. And I avail
myself of this opportunity 10 con
son

�

to liim for his many kind
and his nnliring co-ojjeraiion
in these two years ihat I have served
as
President. I prophecy that his
effectiveness and leadership will be
increased, because as many of you

gratitude
nesses

know,

Tail Delta upon its
in
having Hugh
Shields in this strategic execuiive
position and to express my deep

took

Hugh recenily

himself

life

a

])artner

�

unto

the

very

capable and gracious Virginia
Hill. Congiaiulalions, Virginia and
Hugh!
Conclusion

'Lhe

strength ot any
as a
fraiernity de

and

vitality

organization such
pend in large part upon the co
operation of all its members. 1 know
from practical experience, through
out these past tvvo years in particu
lar and throiighoiii my eight vears
as a member of the .Arch
Chapier,
I have been encouraged and gen
erously supported by the constant
co-operation and the unselfish as
sislance of my fellow officers. To
each one of tfiem 1 am deeply in
debted, and at the same time, I
know that thai same helpful consid
eration which I received will be
available to my successor. Such co
is the

of much of

operation
our
Fraternity greatness. Therefore,
ihe Arch Chapter joins me in urg
all the

secret

here assembled
co-operate fully in die business
of this Karnea. Your opinion, your

ing

delegates

10

experience,

all

your judgment
valued and essential. You delegates
are

will not be discharging your duty
as Delts and as
delegates of your
chapters if you have something con
siruciive to contribute and do not
sav it. Therefore,
although much of
the work ot the Karnea must be

A. & M., Delaware, and Syracuse.
Down the hall we had seen rolling
from the press (mimeograph, that
is), copies of the Karnea News,
the Indianapolis Alumni
There in the center ot the
lobby we had heard the compelling
barbershop ot Purdue's cjuariei as
it held large crowds into the small
hours of the morning. In every
seciion of this mammoih struciure
we had witnessed the good work

edited

by

Cha))ier.

Francis
ot the Karnea Committee
Fred
Tuck
Ernest
Miller,
Hughes,
�

Carter

er,

Fischbach,

Shropshire,

John

Howard

Dr.

Tharp,

James
John Fish

Barney,

Wade Neal,

Gene Hibbs, Dr. Leon AVallace,
and Bill Welch.
er,

oi the Kamea,

Accomplishmenls
the
are

Fraternity's legislative branch,
significant. Sober, serious reflec

tion, with every segment of Deltdom

represented,

resulted

in

constitu

tional

amendments
which
will
strengthen the Delt structure. The
Karnea elected officers for the next
biennium.
AV.
Harold Brenton
moved up from his former office ot
Vice-President to the highest posi
tion in Delta 'Lau Delia. Francis
M. Hughes became Vice-President.

AVilliam H. Martindill, Northern
President, assumed the

Division

duties of "Ereasurer. Joel AV. Reyn
olds, former President of the East
ern Division, is lhe neiv
Secretary
of Alumni. Martin B. Dickinson
was re-elecied for a second term as

Secretary.

The

elected Super
is
Scholarship Dr. Herbert
L. .Spencer,
presidenl of Bucknell

newly

visor of

University.

done in committees, the final de
cisions are made by you when the
Karnea as a whole is in session, and

Intangible accomplishmenls are
just as significant. Out of the gather
ing at French Lick there emerged

I

a

bespeak

your

pation. Let
outsianding

thoughitul partici

this Karnea
in its achievement of
the purposes for which we stand and
on which Delta Tan Delta is built.
us

make

reviiali/ed Deha Tau Delta
thai will find its way back

�

spirit

seventy-seven
A

spirit

nity.
self

(Continued from Page 210)

Kay, Nebra,ska, 'g8,
ist; and
divan

scores

we

had

former RituaL
By that

of others.
seen

gether, preparatory
in Conveniion
of petitioning

alumni groups.

that transcends

ihat

to

gathered

to

introduction

Hall, representatives

locals from Santa
Barbara, Florida Stare. Oklahoma

A
in

spirit

provincial

the
Frater
that will manifest it

magnifies

breadth and scope of

Karnea

a

to

undergraduate chap

ters and numerous

conceptions,

Hugh

gratulate Delta
good fortune

,August, 1948

our

thousand different ways
United States and
the next two years.
Stuart Maclean called it "white
magic." Dr. Frank Wieland called
it the "demonstration of a
great
a

throughout the
Canada during

love."

We called
Karnea.

it

the

Fifty-ninth

THE DELT CHAPTERS

T

Alpha

�

liamiiial
and tinal

.-ilteghenv

~l he eleciions ol jack, .\i\nu [i- pie-i.
(lent of the Men's riideroradiiate Coiiiuil

presidcni of Ihc .Alle
t^hristian Council highlighied the

and Tom

gheny

Foil

as

schotjl lear for .VI pita Chapter. Mtire
and more memiiers of _-\lpha became at.
live in campus activiiics. as is vtiliicssed
by the spons department of the Campus.
ueetilx'. .-^i

college

Carpenier

is sports edi

tor, John Rnijsicro is inirjiiiuial i-riicr,
and liob Davis is rainoi-'porls vviitci,

Ir^^in

Krueger

Storing.'

Paul

is

in

[he

.Singers,

Fred

and

and
Boh

Mitchell,
Mekeel are in the Chapel Choir. I he CierClub is one-half .Vlpha Delts, inrludiiig ihc presidcni. .M .Anderson: ihe aclivi
iies chairman, Ralph Roberts: the chair
man of [he nomiiiaiing commiltee, Dick.
Davis: and the ircasnicr. Bill Loriz.
Ralph Ketcham. presideni of lhe chap
man

ter, is

president

tional

of

fraternitv,

ihe

honorarv

snd

educa

Banla. is
aided in the

Hairv

Ham

acled and
of many plavs during 1947-43
and even acled in, produced, and directed
a movie, .Srabesque, in which i'aid Berner
lias slarred.
treastirer.

production

In the fieli! of athletics, .Mpha has Paul
Berner. capwin of Ihe track team, and
Ralph Keich;im, [rul\ one of lhe best soc
cer

halfbacks

has

.Mlegheui,

ever

had.

Overshadiiuing ihesc uas the distinciion
that Ralph Rubens received when he vtas
presented viiih a gold soccer ball, in token
of hi.s having earned a lelter in soccer for
three consecutive
team,

an

On

vears.

ihe

football

.Alpha pledge, Don Slcvcnson,
He plaved iiiianerb.ick

deserves meniion.

brilliantly, calling plavs inielligenilv and
passing wilh extreme accuracv.
Ncxl vear. no less ilun nine .Mpha Dells
will

be

soccer

competing

foi

positions

on

men

won

pljtc, aiitl ihree thirds, while
lated points siured smashed
records.
.Meanwhile,

gained

it-

liophv. csiabbshiiig

third

leg. I'l.mng in everv spent. Bciaihree championships, one second

and

our

the
all

accumu

existing

politicians
presidencv of

campus

held

ihc

had
the

Student Council, Ihc trcasurei^hip ot thai
organi/ation, the capl.iiiicv of Pcishing
Rilles, lite pre,sitlencies of \"arsitv "O" and
the Mens Glee Club, and oiher posilions
such as vice-presideni of Phi Eta Sigma,
associate editorships of both the campus
newspaper and magazine, commander of
Scabbard and Blade, miliiarv honorarv,
aiul memberships in IJeha Phi Delta, Pbi
Mn

.Alpha,

Cliapter

and oihcr-. No

reached Phi Beta

lion,

but

[cnlh

on

a

pledge

ihe t)!'

up the track

saw

Bela

team,

from Beia

as

Chapier

Broiher Riser.

Brolhci-s Gvurko. ShicHier. and
[ohnsou taking first -.string loles for

rated fourth on the
campus for its -chola-iic achievement, the
glee clnb scored anoihct success at the
aiiiiiial Torch Sing, W'iihtini vtinning the
honors. It nevertheless presemed one of
the

most

ances

chapier

mul-

of the

nal

antl

e\ciiing perform

evening.

forlv-seveii
mothers ireked to the Shelter for the sec
ond annual Moiher s IVeek End. 'Hotel
Delimore." ils sjaff of picdgc-cmplovees,

Repeating

and

the 1917

success,

atiive-hoiisemoiher

management

Ihc

leam.

Intramural sporis

throughout
basketball

the past

leam

vujn

viere

greatlv improveil

The Fraternilv
nine and losi hve and
vear.

the softball team, sporiing the besi pilciistaff in the league, was a consisicnl
threat, Paul Shannon, a nevi-l\- initiated
freshman, added the College ping-pong
championship 10 his collection of awards,
vvhich indude the Meadville cily cham

ing

pionship.
7"he IWO M.U.C. bridge lournaments
btnh won bv a Helt team of Ralph
Ketcham. lack Xi\on. Paul Berner. and
Dick Haslic.
.Scholarship invaded the Deli house dur
vi'ere

ing ig)S as
ship in Phi
average

Bela

iias

Rill
Beta

third

Lortz

The

fraternilv

on

campus.
Al C.^rfemer

Ohio

�

Highlighting the rear's acliviiies Viiih
an
a'll-oul campaign for intramural su
premacv, the chapier swung into high gear
in late Mav to viin the Inierfraterniiy In-

"nighicinb,"

|vcK

Lee. eiicf at Delta's annual
Host

.lluninus

Joe
(in background).

;i'n.s

uiiac

customed Uell

splurge. Special

evening

an

conceri

a

.A cheerv noie ivas added when vve pud
dled in puppies anil savi a litter of live
take

mongrel-

the Shelter. One ivill

over

in the fall to

reiurn
mascot

Tau.

�

serve

as

our

official

II."

excit
of Beta Chapter
e.-.peci the greaiesi lurnoui in historv for
its homecoming celebralion and a repeal
performance of the annual Rainbovc Ball.

Looking
fall

ing

fonvard

season,

10

the

an

even more

men

.Al.^v K, HlVIEEICK

the

vieaiher.
1 he

outing.

Hickev

firsl spring
wound up lhe
bla^e of finals.

coming of
Chapier

Delta

activiiics in

vears

ing

,Wir higan

�

AVith

spring

suttess

a

of tlie

the

has marked lhe grow

term

chapier

as an

organi/a

be reckoned with on lhe campus.
.Vfiiviiics. hoiKirs, intramural sporLS, and
iion

10

varsiiv partitipaiion have been Ihe onestanding interest.
On .\pril 21. the Lniversitv held its an
nual

carnival,

in which the
skit iu collaboration

"Michigras."

chapter presented

a

with Camma I'hi Bela Sororiiv. When Ihe
smoke had deared and the booth awards

announced, the DTD-C^PB combo
fouiul itself in a three-wav tie for honor
able meniion behiiul lhe fir-i- place win
were

ners

in slilE

more

than fiftv

Six davs

competition

ivhich

feaiured

participating oiganizaiions.
later Delta Chapter vvoiind up

her second successful Siudeni Legislature
campaign of lhe year when John Rvder
joined "Senator" Walt Shatfer as a mem
ber, Broiher Geoige Whiihorne served so
ablv as campaign manager that he has Ijeen
named chairman of next vears political
action commiiiee,
Molhers Dav vieek end feil on Mav 9 and
10 and
was dedared a great -ucces- when
Ihinv-iiio mothers arrived to join in ihe
festivities. High poini of the iieek end
came
when mothers and sons, sixtv-fonr
sirong. enjoved the hospitaliiv of Katie and
Duich Breiidle in the local Delt b.angoiit.
Rices Resiaurani.

Throughout

received member

Kappa.
highesl

Ihe

10

al lhe nearby
bv the giee dub.
biitlel dinners, a tea at the .Vibeiis Mothers'
and Wives' Club, and a Berrv Hotel ban
quet, rounding out the week end.

included

evenis

Del I a

saw

ibe lineup.
While the

in their ihreedav

hold

Pledges john.siiin. Fennel, and Sulli
van scored repealed successes for Ol". Basebail claimed fim Shielller. viinning his
varsiiv iciier. and spring baskelball prac
Boh

hue hosts

mouL-

a-

grades.

and

tice

piaved

lecogni-

scoring high

campus foi

.Aihletic iniere-is

ing

wa.s

one

Kappa

?

ihe

spring,

Delts

Ralph

Straffon, Bill Ohlenroth. and Jim White
have
ihcir
af[ernix>ns
spent
lalioring
mighlilv under the guidance of Coach
Benny Oo-tetbaan and hi- football staff.
iJoth Ohlenroth and Stralfon were nomi
nated for lhe Chicago .Mumni Trophv for
the mo-t improvemeni in spring praclitc.
and ihijugh neiiher received the aivard,
lhe chapier is lookin;; forward 10
gical
ihin.gs from all ihree lads in Ihe fall.
The iiionih of >rav -au Delta
Chapier
break into the honor cohimns when Dick
Morrison vias
for
tapped
Sphinx. Ihe alL

83.5

s'>,Ci

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for

Left: Delt Rav Schmitzer

won

Augusi. 1948

tup

honors in
carl

Michigan Stale's first pushderby for workmanship and ap

pearance of

Right:

his homemade

Outside decorations

gon Stale Dells'

Left:

spring

for

Ore

circus dance.

Characters

attending
MiiTv

racer.

Waleer

party

at

Iowa.

Right: Delta Epsilon's winning float
he
Kentucky May Day Parade.

Below: A

human

cannon

ball

float

Colorado Dells in llie annual C. U.

won

Days

first place for

celebralion.

%

The R.MXBOw of Delta Tau Delia tor

Midiigan Daily and
council, Joe Wimsatt. chap
on

the

won

the

inlertratcrniii

president,
.Michigan

ter
at

vi

hen

cuvcicd honor
vias
lappeil for

mo-i

he

Michigamna. all campus senior honor so
cietv, Joe was recognized lor being finance
chairman of ihe igjS j-Hop and his re
eletlion

ceni

ot the

urer

to

the post of secreiary

treas

councd.

inierfraterniiy

of Ihe Daily, .Art Higbee has
been named to the po-l of associate ediior
for the coming vear. .Vn has viorked as a
leporier and nighl ediior for ihc Daih ever
since his reiuru to campus in the fall of

Speaking

tfl4e.

Reader-interest survev- have revealetl
ihat "The Dell Chapiers" dcparimeui
is

fe:ilures of
Tm RviNBOiv. Wii ll the conclusion of
one

under

viav.

re-pondenr- vihose 1 aithfnl co-opeialion
possible toiuplcte and livL'lv lov- |
erage in this dep ariment, Ihe following
iindergradnalc haptcis have coniribuied

tice, the si\-man

uimlieis of \'<>luine 71
Thev deserve recognition on ihis honor

to

22
broughi the long aivaited exodus
the htime nf ]ite Hicke\. a loial Delta
Chapter alumnus, who has lor manv lears
enlenained the chapter and ahnjini at his

Mav

}<k:'s

vear

and tiimmings were out of this world and
the sevenlv-otid guesls registered iheir ap
proval bv polishing olf evervthing viiihin
sight in short order, Ihanks again, Joe, for
a
wonderful parlv
.

^V.^LTIR AV.

Epsilo n

�

A Ibion

Ep-ilon Chapter
in

SHlIttH

Sepiember

of

vias

off

quick

start

Regislration

wa-

to

a

when Cal Worrell,

scarcely compleled
retorditig secreiarv, managed

secure

a

chapier in lhe form of
christened Sianlev. Sianlev was

a

mascot

goal,

lo

our

for Ihc

broiinish.

deodorized

and when, shordv before the

game, Sianlev
vvas taken up

vias

nith

kidnapped,
the

nith

a

vear

Delta

dcpiticil

crv

Ihe week

end

began

formal dance ai the Hart Hotel in

lhe IFC

Epsilon

Beta Pi

Dtlta Zeia

Beta Tau

Delta Ela

Bela

l'psilon

Delia

Beta

Phi

Battle Creek, folloned

on Saiurdav bv an
informal partv at the Shelter, with the
house ilecoraled around the theme of lhe
Klondike gold rush, "Suds" Mohr, Tecumseh. lias outsianding in hfs someivhal
brief cosiume of Indian chief, renegade, or
what have vou.
Tivo rushing seasons were ailminatcd
in the ifi|7-48 season vviih as manv initi
ations. In all. close to ihiriv men vvere
initialed into Epsilon Chapier before the
end of lhe school vear.

io

ances

miii and

Beia Rho
Beia Chi

ot

licta Psi
Beta

Tau

Gamma Gamma

Omega

Ciainma Delia
I beta

Gamma

.Vlpha

Beta Beta

Gamma Lambda

Bcia Gainma

Gamma Rho

Beta Delia

Gamma

Bela

1 hela

Sigma

Camma Chi

Beta lambda

Deita Iota

Bcia Nu

Delta Nu

Spring sporis
ihan did

came

those

of

out more

the

lall.

successfuUv

Vai^ilv

golf

almosi completelv manned bv Delis.
11-ith Bill Kasler. Don Dentisn. and tieorge
Wagner, one of uur laie-t hiiiiaies. holding
was

donn kev

posilions.

The Delts also walkeil

iiiili the swimming trophy, far ahead
of iheir nearest rouienders.
aviav

Mosi

10 ourselves, howeier. was
the scholai>hip irophv of
the interfraternitv council, tor Ihe first
time in more ihan twenly vears, Probablv
ii vvas equallv surprising 10 lhe campus as
well.
Sociallv Ihe spring lei-ni via- ni.rrked bv

ivio

amazing
ivimiing of

outstanding

evenis.

the

Things

in

trophv shelf re
championship touch foot
on

lhe

Ihe

spring iniercollegiaie track
George 'Decalhlon'' SlioDi-tus "1 hrovier Jim Ziio. Shomin
were

meei

On the political front. loia saw iis presi
dent. Paul Pettii. elecled to Ihe Siudeni
Council as fraiernitv representative. Jerrv
MtCarihv was elected 10 the l'nion Board.
Several men qualified tor campus hoiioraiies: Bob Schiuick joined Ihe uiaib honor
arv.
Pi .\!u Epsilon; Bob Chadwick vias
selecled for Sigma Epsilon. the business
administration honorarv: two ROTC cadeis.
Nealc
Schermerhorn
and
Phil
U truer, arc member- of Scabbard and
Blade: Llovd Kacchele doubled to alEliaie
with .Mpha Phi Omega, national service
honorarv and the engineering socieiv. Tau
Beta Pi: Howdv Gerlaugh was
graduaied
�'wilh honor and a master s
degree in elec
trical engineering.
The Lansing .Mumni Chapter and lola
were honored 10 be hosts for lhe Northern
Division Conference held in April.
Knur men earned varsiiv lellers during
the vear: Shomin in track: Zito in fooiball
and irack: and Pledges |ohn Poloncak and
Carl .Nesior in fooiball,
BiKik-cracking paid off winiei term as
iota tlimljcd inio a ihird
place lie in fra
lernitv scholastic standing. Xew .Alumnus
Sherman,
nho
was
Joe
graduated in June
and received a commission as second lieu
ienani in ihe cavalrv resctve, weni 10
'

Ciamma Psi

Beta Mu

in line vviih

Illinois.

Omicron

Beta

roast

The Best

ill decathlon ai the .Michigan
held in .Ann .Arlior. Ziio broke
lhe MSC varsitv retord bv two feet with a
discus heave of 147' ii/," in a meet al
.V.Vl

Nu

Phi

a
large
signitving thai

keynote,

took third

d: ipters have conlrihall bul one niimber of this \ol-

Epsilon

in

campaign

ing

Gamma

auxiliary

trophv non lasi fall.
Taking honois tor individual pertonn-

Kappa

de-erving

theme.

ball

Delta Lambda

ume
and are
he efore
honorable mention

lhe

ihe maiilcl

marshmallovi

main-

Delta

uled

Ihe

a

Bela

Delia

Delt

Saunders

Kingpin

Delia

Tri

carnival, "lhe float, brain child
and Howdv (Gerlaugh.

water

Don

Lite."

The lolloii

re

lhe

Beta Ela

Kappa

bv

derby.
George

Iota and the loral Tri Delts had won sec
ond place in mixed doubles for floais in

the carnival

Delta Omicron
Delta Pi

vias lo uo

vicnt on

Delta Beta
Delta Gamma

Bera Omicion

fireplace

the tampus pushcari
was added when

tollahoration

tropin

au

C^ am 111 a Ela

the chase

hue antl

afar. The search

campus. This

ot

Wilh

L"p-iloii
.Alpha

Delta Xi

homecoming

avail,
hovicver, until the game itself, when Stanlev was returned bv partv or parlies slill
unknown, in the meauiiine. anoihct goat
had been procured, and Ihe game ended
with IWO Stanlevs representing lhe chapter.
.A
similar siiuaiion ticcurretl earlier
when the Delts won the neivlv-insiiluled
Bonhre Rally Ju.g, IVhen the Jug uas
stolen from the Shelter in the dark ijf the
nighl, a good deal of friendlv rivalry' vi-as
stirred up in seiiiring Its return.
The high point of the school vear Eor
.Albion Dclis, however, came with the
Sevenieenlh ,Anniial Black and While, the
biggest and best fralernilv >otial event on

sounding

(�amma

C- a in ma Zeta

a

aided

Gamnia

tjisilon

Iota"-

power, splashed his wav to victorv in the
mixed doubles canoe race of lhe annual
\!ithig:in Stale spring water cacnival,

Cp-ihm

Delia Mu

who, com
plete viith the Deli emblem, followed ihe
college band at fooiball games and other
fall aihletic events. The mascot aroused
considerable coniTneni. on and off campus.

\ ooihis,

Viu

(ianima Beta

animal

irophv

Ciamnia Pi

G;inima lota

1114.7.

in

.Another

Cramnia Xi

Beta Zcta

steaks

looking'

Kappa

1

on

ihc elfon made 10 earn a
j>lace among the camjJiis powerhouses in
ihc tir-I anniversarv vear of reatlivalion.
Craftsman Rav Schmii/er won a cup for
tola when jiitlge- pitked his rater as "best

Iota

Bela

to

lujpliic- resting

manlel show

Delia

Beta

Slale

Michigan

�

iuui

Gamma Kappa
Camma Mu
Gamma Xu

Alpha

competition.

Grosse Poinie home. This

.

roll.

prac

swept the field

team

vvin the inierfraternitv

through

all fom

to

lolci

popiihiT

makes

Because the broihei-s had

considerable skill

of the iiuisi

A'ohime 71 vie vii-h to acknowledge the
coniribution ol the undergraduaie lur-

In the field of iniramural sporis, Delia

acquired

Ep-iluii looks lorward 10 another and
equallv successful vear. Pukcf, F. Lewis

HONOR ROLL

Chapiet hung up a sorrv record for the
spring until the horseshoe pitching conlesl
got

237

live.

tampus junior honor socieiv, in recogiiition of his vioik

.-Xugusi. 1948

pledge partv

and the spring informal barn parti.
tradualiou on June 7 saw a large num
ber of .Albion Delts going out into the
"viide. VI ide vuirkl." and an equal number
transferring into professional school-. Wiih
chapiet enrollment donn lo around sixty-

Eng

land

during the summer to continiie
studies at ihe Lniversiiv of
.Soulhampion
under a siiidenl exchange plan.
tola is looking forward to fall when ii
(an
enlerlain
Delia Chapier after the
MSC-Michigan fooiball
tion

ot States
Siadium.

Kappn

�

new

game and dedica
52,000-seat Macklin
Xorm Asschc-ftz

Hillsdale

Once again it', ume to sii down lo lhe
old lipewriier and knock out a fevi lines
of stuff alxiui Kappa
Chapter and what

238

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta lor
Left:
vvil;

Barox

August, 1948

Von Luo-

Scii\Ai'i's,

Oregon

Slale ma-ieol.

Lefl:
an

Hillsdale Delts

after-dinner

gather for

song fest.

Below: Gamma Pi Dells K�nWOHTHV,

BECKMA^, and Erickso.x'

ijieak oui
iraiernity

Lefl:
on

Beta Tau's

lhe Nebraska

"Sqiiabbie," familiar figure
campus.

Below: George Dfmg,

J.ACK

Bicl

Froistad lake it
ea.i)-

Martix, mid

in Ihe

the Colorado Shelter.

Righl: The "passing parade"
campus interests Omega Delts.

f^

:*:X

^

library oj
of

Penn's

al an

Iowa Slale inier

council

meeting.

of

some

actives have been

our

doing

since

Tau Delta for

of Delta

The R.\iNBOvv
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the Ohio Weslevan Transciipl. the associ
editor, sports editor, feature editor, an
ediior. make-up editors, and several spons

lhe last issue. Some of this we've ted you
before, but we are proud of it: so vie inleiid 10 tell vou some ot these ihings a

ate

second time so that vou viill be sure lo
remember ihem.
So far as aihleiics arc concerned, vie had
a few vvho went out and made a nanie for
ihemselves iu the Michigan Intercollegi

the field of iearl>ook publications.
.Mu has had the eilitor-inchict. sports
ediior, fraternilv ediior, and advertising
manager, as well as numerous other stall
members,
.Also influential in campus journalism

.Athletic Association

ate

Gi! Edson

ketball

spent

won a

icaiu
mosl

the

as

slot

iMI.A.A

for

short).

lhe all. MI.A.A bas

lorviard.

a

of the

on

season

as

alihough
a

cenier.

he
Gil

for the varsili cagers
here at Hillsdale and was one of the mosl
feareil shots in lhe loop. It was the respeci
that opponents hati for his acciiraci ihal
placed him on ihe honor roll for (he sec
ond straighi year.
Stu Williams likewise set himself up
proud bi winning the MLA.A broad jump
crown
at
ilie Kalama?cxi Field Dav ihis
spring, \\dliains was one of lhe majtir cogs
in lhe Hillsdale irack pitiiire. paiticipaiing, in addition to the broad jump, in the
ssa, 440, and the mile relav,
Russ Rowe, for a long time the sialviarl
catcher on the baseball team, finished his
fourth and last vear behind ihe plate this
spring. His fine nork helped the Dales lo
dinch Ihe MI.A.A baseball tide tor the first
time since the war balled competition,
Russ even blossomed into a pietti fair
eounirv
hiiier. hilling the old apple
around for a mark nell over ,300.
In the field of publications tiil Edson
acquired the job ol Winona editor for the
vear 1C14S-49. The Iliiio'in is lhe learbook.
-Vrt Coscarelli landed the job ot business
manager and Bill Lashbrook was given the
job of sporis ediior. Jack Nelson was given
the Job of business manager on the school
paper, and Bill Lashbrook will lake over
Ibe job as sports editor.
The Republican Partv mav not get a
man in the presidencv. btii
Kappa Chap
ter had no trouble ibis
pasi vear in its
ai class offices,
allempLs
"Jollv Chollv" Wil
son
vi'as
swept into office on a vvave of
feminine voles and presiiied over ihc sen
ior class until his graduation.
Paul Buker took over the reins of the
sophomore dass and had the able assist
ance ot one
"Long John Cuddeback, the
beslesi pass catcher on ihe Michigan grid
iron last fall, who became the treasurer
of the da�.
One of the distinguishing features al
Kappa is Ihe high scholastic average of
the men in Ihe chapter. For the past eight
vears we have led the men'i
organizations
was

top

scorer

and

news

reporters.

In

are

memliers of lhe lniversiiv

publicaiions
magazine;

lioard; lhe ediior ot ihe Htcraiv
ihe

Red Crciss

relalions chainnan

public

chairman for ihe
Ohio Councd ol Red Cross College Lnils:
ediior ot the freshman handbook, campus
canoonisi, vvinning honorable menlion in
and

the

ihc

siaie

publiciiv

collegiate journalism

state

contest:

anil

several other members ivho have done out.
standing writing for protesaiona] publica.
lions.
.As

a

Chapter

result of
vion first

Fraterniiis

a

publicalion

newspapers lasi
-�\mong the most

lev

campus

are

hard vvork. Mu
tie in the national

vears

place

manv

the student liodv

coniesi

for

chap.

vear.

influenlial

people

on

Delts, The president of
and the a.ssociaie jusiice

of the supreme coun. as well as a number
of oiher student council members, arc men
of Mu.
In the \'MC.A

Delts.

some

positions

as

affairs, and

during

ot whom

lhe

vear

viere manv

held such tahiiiet

chairmen ot

worship.

'I

publiciiv, public
wo Delts hold
posi
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tions on the executive operating committee
of lhe Weslevan unit of lhe Red Cross.
Ihe chapter has also been distinguished
bv its members as a whole. Working to
gether, the chapier won hrsi place in the
inlet Era ternitv
song eonicsi and placed
second in lhe last state Greek song contest.
In spons. Mu won ihe B League bas
ketball coniesi, ran a dose second in softball and vollevball. and won first in lionling doubles. In varsitv sporis .Mu claims
the captain of the swimming team and
men in baseball and basketball. Four men
won

"W

In

"

leiiers this

vear.

alumni

at which
time manv alums
returned 10 the .Shelter. -\i the spring re
union held June 5 and 6. the chapier viar
memorial plaque vvas dedicated, a pledge
class vias initialed, and alumni meetings
nere held lo plan for an addiiion to lhe

fall reunion

house

to

Two

he built Ihis

of

the

summer.

imporiani

alumni

Rcpresenicd in nine ot Ihe ten honoraiy
fraierniiies on campus are sevenleen mem
bers. One Dell is a member of five organizaiioiis.
ill three

in

tvvo

others each hold

organizalions.

the activiiics

honoraiy

Ohio IT eslevan

�

vear

i[(47.4S

has lieen

spectacular vears
postwar .Mu Chapier

in ihe

one

hisiory

ot the
of the

at Ohio Weslevan.
leaders in almosi everv
phase of camptis life and have won high
esteem for themselves and Iheir chapter.
Mu leads in campus journalism. During
lhe pasi school vear the chapier has had
among iis members, ihe editor-in-chief of

The

men

of Mu

are

Mother Hh.seb. Mu

Chapter's housemother, with

men

Omicron Delta

have experienced over some issues ot cam
pus polilics. has been a good one for us,
and vi-c are looking forward to manv more
in the fuiure.
Art Cosc.vhelli

mosl

membership

Mu has four

scholarship.

The

re

Karnea.

We here at Kappa teel that Ihis vear,
in spite of some of the ups and dovins we

-Mu

to

ceive academic and fraternal honors nere
Don Baitcllc. who was initiated into ODK,
and Francis M. Hughes, who had the out
standing disiinclion of heading the 1948

"

in

oucsianding
spring and

wilh customary
relations. Mu held a

keeping

her bo\s.

The Rainbow
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l{rla Kafipa Cliapter captured
liiil-place honors in Iwo major

iniramural

sports

I'iclurril al the

fiionship

Colorado,

is Ihe cham-

basketball

squad. Just

below is Ihe
won

at

lefl

softball

leam

which

Ihe title for Ihe second

con-

icculiiie year.

Pledge.

R.vi t.i..vkk

(light)
meter

and .Jc-Il^ l.isEVi vx.

qualipcation

race

0/

lhe

in which

Dtlla .Sigma
Chapter at Maryland, immedialeh after winning
they c'inclied a berth on the Vni'led Stales Olympic leam.

iie-j:

Ihe 10/100

Tlie R.AINBOW of Delia Tau Deita for
five in

Kappa;

journalism. Pi Delta Epsi
.Alpha, music; ihree in

lon: six in Phi Mu

Theta .Mpha Phi, dramatics: and a number of men in oihers, induding two juniors
in Phi Beta Kappa.
Five men vicie recognized iu an allcampLis anards program tor the work thai
lhev had done ihroughout the school vear.
These

prizes

first

came as

places

iu

depail-

the

to

manager

vaisity wre-tling squad.

Tau Beta Pi found Catl Sdiwcnk among
its lien- members. Carl has also been a

along wiih Paul Kori vvith, in
College Choir. Dick Bvlhewav and

luainsiav,
the

Bob MiMire gave iheir fine bariione voices
10 fhe College NJen's Glee tllub. and Sam
Bomgarthier -lid his irom bone in the
Blue

College

Band.

Hulf Hall

menial and donational awards.

viiih his dance banil

present and participated in the
initiation of the Delta I'au Chapter al
Bonling Creen when it vvas inslalled on
June 5. Representatives trom the chapter
aiiemled the Norlhern Division tion ter

on

Mu

ence

was

Hoiel Olds in

ai

Lansing, Michigan.

9. and a number of Mu Dells
were present at the Karnea in French Lick.
Indiana, this summer,
AVith the graduation of eighteen seniors.

.Aprd

on

6.

Mu Chapier returns to prewar
wilh vounger men. But Mu wil! noi
tall from Ihe high place that ii has gained
for itself since the w.ir, tor the men who
remain are dedicated to the high ideals ot

June

status

Delta Tau Deita and make it

a

vital part

of theit lives to see that ihe name ot lhe
chapter and the national Fraternitv leads
lhe nay for iraierniiy-campus life,
Chris Whittle
�

the

Folloviing
lear a

Xot onlv in

tradition ot
seemed

Omicron

beiier
be the best ever.

"eveTv
to

lotra
year," 1947-4S
did

do well.
but in intramural athletics also vve hit our

scholarship

vve

stride. Besides the major sporis. Delts took
the honors on the mintir side. Don Bron-n
and Jordan Kern turned in stellar per
formances in both the doubles and singles
matches in badminton. Chuck Fredericks
in lennis anil Jtihn .Vmies in squash also
found their

vvav

to

the top.

Campus puhlicaiions

viere.

to

so

speak.

from the Shelter this vear, as five Delt
neiishounds turned oui copy and edilorials
tor the DaiVy lowan, and Bob .Asprev pro
duced the "ace" siories for Frii-ol. the
L'niiersitv humor magazine, Lou Xielson

run

and Chuck Sanders took

10

lhe air

waves

and Jim Holben was named siudeni ad
viser 10 the librarv board to round out
the Dek influence ot communications al
Ion a L",
In the social vi-birl. Omicron. never to be
outdone,

again

drew

sighs

of

enw

anil

from other campus organizalions for
the elaborate formals and especiallv for
the costume ball, vihich lopped the party
line at Iowa,
LoiiS SvirCR
awe

Tau

�

Tau

has

come

Ihrough

wiih

an

other banner vear and has set plans tor an
even more successful one next vear.
In the field of athletics, Ernie Baer was
second highesi scorer on the varsitv la
crosse team and Len Ritchie vi'orked along
vnth him 10 give a formidable "one-two"

storing punch. Pledge Llinski was sec.
ond-tring quarterback for onr Penn Stale
iindefeaied football Juggernaut last tall.
and Jack Wallace copped a staning berth
on
the varsitv swimming leam. Ralph
Brenner and Hovd Cantrell worked hard
all season on the track team anil are as
sured

of

a

starling

continues

vie for tup honors

vienl

on io
cop
Penn Slates
Scabbard and
for ROTC men,

second managers

position

undefeated golf leam.
Blade, national honorary
is headed by Larrv Dad"
Doiie. Bill Piper being among the rank
and ide. Dovle also -erved on the Senior
Ball Dance Coiumiite^.
The higgesi event of the vear was Tau's
seventv -fifth
anniversarv which broughi
more than one hundred and iwelve alums
back to the Shelter for a highlv suctessful
vveek end. Many memliers from oiher
diapters were alsn presenl,
Pai t. K. KonrvvtcH, Jr.
on

t psilon
are

Rensselaer

all

prouil

ot

I'psilon's

record for

elecled officers, and in olhcr extra
curricular activities.
Davmon Jordan, nationallv famed la.
crosse star, has
been elecled Grand Mar
shal of the Ren.sselaer l'nion. This makes
him the official leader ot ihe siudent bodv
and the lop man on campus.
Phalanx is an organization composed of
the top men of the school. It is lhe high
est recognition given to diose who have
men,

given outstanding

service

to

Ren�elaer.

Of the fifieen

men selected this lear. four
Charles
McMorrow.
Stan
Siachelek, Davmon Jordan, and Biil C^oleman, viho was later elecied president of

Delts^

�

Phalanx.

.As lhe lotal thapters and alumni well
know-, lacrosse has iieen the word at RPI
for lhe last vear. The team, with an un
defeated sea.son under its incli. is now

seeliing greaier fame bv traveling lo Eng
land ami plaving iwelve matches against
lop British and Canadian
four

games

Stadium

berth

ncxl

fall. Bob

Witman conlinues in the capacitv of first

and more
the !asi
big dance the house was lhe best decorated
on the hill. There vvas a huge clambake
vvith manv alumni attending, and we all
enjovcd plaving ho-i to a huge crowd.
Don'l forget our homecoming scheduled
tor the dav of ihe l'nion football ijame.
let's make this
Last vear it was a success
Sociallv

will

be

teams.

staged

in

The final
Wemblev

Olvmpic exhibition games.
The besi part of all this is ihat twelve of
the thirli players pitked to go are ihe fol
as

lowing lpsilon Delts Bob Gampbell,
.Spencer Spaulding, Dick Barrows, Vrt
�

Miers. Bud McCann. Davmon
Bill Coleman,
and Bob Frick.
Font of these men have been picked to
plav on the .All-Xorih leam from vihich
.All-.America selections are made
Larrv
O'Connor, probablv the ouistamhng plav
er on this ve.ir's team;
Spence Spaulding,
the big defcnseman: .U Mvers. tireless
midfielder: and .An Beard, anoihct mid
fielder who has been an ouistanding ath
lete and scholar at Rensselaer,
T his does not bv anv means cover all
lhe honors won bv members ihis vear. Pi
Tau Sigma. Eta
Kappa Nu. and Fan Beta
Pi are well representeil in the house,
plus
manv
journalistic cdiior-hips and other
high offites.

Jordan. Larrv O'Connor,
Jack Rabin. Dick Poviell,

,

we aic

becoming

more

with other houses and

popular

at

�

twice

one

Robert

good.

as

FercCsox

|.

Phi�W. & L.
For lhe fourth tonseculive vear and
seventh lime in the pasi nine lears. Phi
Chapier non ihc Lniversilv's Iniramural
.Athletic

Paced

Championship.

bv

Joe

ninner of the Individual Intra
mural .Vthleiit Trophy, the Delts took first
place in six ot Ihe ivielve athleiic tourna
Rone,

irophies were added to
Phi sviept vollevball. svdmming. ping-pong, handball, iennis, and
foul -shooiing, and were runners-up in
baskelball. Intramural tennis savi' an allDeli finals as Don Warren deteaied Joe
Seven

ments.

the house

Rowe

to

nevi-

as

liecome

and

singles champion,
beat

Rovie
and Roger Kimball
Brother Delts, Warren and
in the doubles

bridge.

the pasi vear. Her memliers have wtm fame
not onlv as scholars but as varsiiv leiter

were
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�

Beard, .VI

Penn State

Chapier

10

campus as Lhe most popular. Jim Saluig
and Harrv McMahon completed a busv
season
with the Thespians, and Harrv

Me

O m icro n

.\ugnsi. 1(148

their

Leth-

Jack

championship.

past presidenl of Phi
recenilv elected president of
the Washington and Lee studeni Ixidi.
Charlie, vvith Delts Ben Brown. Frank
Brooks, and Bill Chiplev. was also tapped
Charlie

Chapter,

Rowe.

vias

into Omicron Delta
Morrison

of

lhe

was

Kappa

this

vear.

appointed managing
Phi. W,

Ring-Turn

vveeklv, while Bill

King

Jock

editor

L.'s seraiis acting business
S:

manager Ior this paper. Ben Brovin. ediior
of the Yearbook, turned onl one of the
best issues in the school's historv.
Tommv Tongue repealed as an all-con
choice in lacrosse. Frank Brooks,
Gdl Brooks, and Talbot Bond also earned
lacrosse leiiers. Gordon Sililev
president
elect of Phi Chapier. and John McKelwav
were awarded leiiers in golf. Don Moxham,
Bob Swinerlon. and Jim Farrar. who was
ference

,

elecied

cocaptain

tered in lennis
nopolization of

to

of next vear's team, let

complete

ihe Delt

mo

spring sports.

Schol as ti calls the Dells stood among the
leaders, Dick Lipscomb and Dave Bien
were initiated inlo Phi Eta
Sigma, fresh
man stholasiit honorarv societv. Six Deles
Bill Bien. Dave Bien, Edviin Gaines,
Frands f;lasgow. Dick Lipscomb, and
Joe
Rowe
vvon scholastic awards for Ihe com
vear.
It
would
be
in
this
ing
impossible
brief -pace to name all the awards won bv
DelLs during lhe manifold aclivicics of the
vear.
Phi Chapter, however, is indeed
proud ot one ot its ahimni. George Good
win, class of '3<|. vvho retenllv was awarded
lhe Pulitzer Prize for reponing,
Enw-rx M. Gaixes
�

�

�

C. h i

�

Ke n\on

This has

been

From all
has heen

Chapter.

a

banner

poinls

vear

for

Chi

of vievc lhe vears

recoid
an
omsianding one.
.Athteticallv the diapier vias unsurpassed in
both larsiii and intramurals. This lear
Chi Delts earned a total of chiriv varsiiv
letter- and captained four major spons. Oii
the intramural front Chi won first
place
tups in football, basketball, swimming,
vollevball. badminion. and lennis. Naiurallv, the Pasini Trophv, which 15 awarded

The Rainuow
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jibove: Camma Pi alumni who turned out for Alumni Week
End al Iowa Slale. front row,
vvinn

DiFMEB. A. S.

Waluce

left

lo

right:

Patterson. Dr. C. H,

McKef, and

John

Carl Makxke. FoBrown

RhixEhabT. .Middle

iWesleyanj,
Chapter

row:

idviser ,A, X. .Schaxche (South Dakoia), .%r\Rnx Isvtck, Brice
\1erlix Spanclfr, and Johx Carpexter. Rear row: John

Gamble,

Mt:KEE. Robert Kmf.cht, .Al Ericksos, and Glexx Tavlok.

Above: Missouri Delts enlerlain their mothers and
on

"Parents'

Righl: Pledge

Freh

Bykbs escorts his

around Ihe Missouri Shelter. FREn

of

Hearts'

fathers

Day."

b-y

moiher and

faiher

chosen "Jack
the Associated Women Studenis of Missouri.

Below: Moiher's

Day

at

was

recently

Kappa Chapier (Hillsdale).

The R.\iNBoiv of Delta Tau Delta for

August, 1948

alumni
and in
conjundion with other fraierniiies. Our
Delta Chateau given for the whole tollege
vi-as
the crowning p^iini ot an excellent
sotial vear.
L'nder the able direction of an energetic
scholarship committee, the chapter moved
up four notclies in ils standing viith ihe
oiher trateinilics, Wc hope thai this ef
fort will be extended oier io the next aca

Ken Crandall, viiih only six hours of B.
add- anoiher Beta Beta name to the rolls
nf Phi Bela Kappa. During lhe vear. Xorval Slephens was initialed into Phi Ela
Sigma, ficshman scholastic honorarv.
.At ihc receni Dnzer Du initiation, Nor
val Stephens joined six brodicrs in lhe
drama organization whidi has becn led In
Charles .Aschmann. presidcni, and Boh
Cover, lite-president, Chiis Hamilton was
elected presideni for the coming veai. Bob
Lathe adiled another piesidenci to our
long lisi, being elected head man in Kappa
Pi, the art socieiv. Bob vias also initialed
inio .Mpha Delta Sigma, the advertising

demic

see

honoiari

the

Bob Gover, presidcni of Sigma Delta
Chi. the naiional journ.dism honorarv, and
jack Bundv ended iheir taieers in publi
cations and ihat group nith graduaiion,
but Darrel Dock continues as treasurer.

the fraternitv

to

mural

poinis,

having

the

Sociallv Chi men
a
nell-balanccd program

picnics,

smokers,

etc.,

Chi
.As
are

ot

far

parties,
indepcndenllv

following June

number

fraterniiies

combining

stag

held

and lhe

vear.

ranked

intra

to

out

dances,

mosl

Delta Tau Deita.
planneil and worked

went

will

among al!

one

Kenvon.

al

campus polilics go, Chi men
in posts ot importance in everv phase
as

from ihe

tollege activitv,

ihe

senior dass

Student

to

of

presidencv

reprcseniaiives

the

tm

Pan Hellenic Council,
and all other campus commillees.

Chi
have

Council,

men

were

also

highlv

honoicd

to

.

In campus

polilics,

part in the insiallalion of Delta
Tau Chapier and extend 10 this group our

class for ncxl

hearti esl

lerm.

a

congratulations,
DePauic

mermen,

and

ihe

challengers,

too,

down in detcai. 42-24.
Climaxing liierallv hours of practice, the
Delts took the stage in the Phi Mu .Alpha
interfraiernitv sing on NTav i-,. Broiher
Watts Thornhurg had whipped the group
into shape for the assault on top honors,
whidi it had missed bv one plate last vear;
but not again: the liophv rests proudly on
went

our

mantel

Helping

now.

Beta Beta

to

a

high plate

in

intramurals were Broihers MacDonald and
Barklev, ping-pong doubles thampions,
and Bovd and Goier in the same capacity
in horseshoes. The speedball team was
second in league scoring, placing Bob
Harder and .AJ Hughes on the all-star
team. The golf team from the Shelter came
in ihird.
Colin V. Dowds came back 10 lhe Shelter
dav some months ago from the Liiile
Siate Meet, where he had set new meet
rettirds in ihe 1 50- v aril breasts tnike and
in ihe medlev relav, Dowds and Joe Bovd,
Bob Brown, and Jack Bundv sported their
one

recendv

football

vvon

letters before

hopefuls

who

seven

treshman

anxiously

await

weather.
Darrel Dock, Beta Beta's new presidcni,
vias recenilv tapped for Gold Kev, a senior
men's Imnorarv, He toniiiiues lhe long
Delt tradition ot at least one man in die
group, succeeding Brothers ,Aschmann and
Bundv
Dirk Pedes was aivarded the English
department's citation as lhe senior who
had gionn most in his four vears lif work
in the department, .Another senior, Joe
Bold, retires as chairman ot the Publica
tions Board, while, in the same line. Boh
Gover and .Tatk Bundv hand dovin the
editorship- ol the campus magazine and
vearbook on graduation. Broiher Dock suc
ceeds Cover as Mirage editor.

gridiron

,

class

Jack

lear.

Bundv has been

committeeman

tor

the

past

took

Graduation
Phi Mu Alphas
honorary recentlv

�

The first iniramural athletic eveni after
Chrisimas holidavs vias the long awaiied
maifh belween Beta Bela and lhe winners
of the other league in swimming. No other
leara had come within tncniv points of Ihe
Dell

senior

Charles Henlev.
also
president, hut ihe music

Charles D. Hering

Beta Bela

panv swepl the

our

field, aided bv lhe masier -minding of Guv
Fibbe. who ran the parades, and elecled
Lee Cooper presidcni of the sophomore

berger

keep

to

a

initiated
Dcli in

Bdl

Sbem

the told.

The houses hard-working scholarship
chairmen looked viith pride as Delia Tau
Del la stood second among fraierniiies
with a 1.61 average.
The receni .Mumni Dav brought back
grads harking to '97. Plans were laid 10
make coming .Alumni Dav telebraiions

The alums will have to go some
beat the molhers. who sviamped the

nonpareil.
to

on Mav >i. and nent home leaving
the chapter n iih a neii' set of table linens.
The final davs ot school nere spent get
ting Bela Hela s acre of land in shape both
for alums and tor Kainea delegate-, vvho

Shelter

mav

vievi-

our

gardens

hour's drive.

an

Beta

and

roses

NoHv.vi

Epsilon

vvith onlv

Stephens

Emory

�

Thanks lo Ihe financial aid of lhe .At
lanta .Alumni .Association and the Beta
Epsilon Building Corporation and the
conteniraied elforts of Brothers Hill Tav
lor, Rov Perdue, George Bendev, Preston
Gibson, BiU Ridlev, {im Ridlev, and manv
oihers. Beta Epsilon began the rushing
period of ihe fall quarter, 1948. with a
completelv redecorated Shelter. .Vmong
manv addiiion- 10 ibe house and furnish
ings were the ncvi second-floor game room,

radiivphonogiaph,
Following
seventeen

lhe Row

a

men

to

a

High lighls

aud

living

room

neck

tew steps, stopping
of Ihc fall quarter

at

No.

were

1.

the

annual
'Tauletlc
Bowl Game
iplcdgcacliie fooiball encounter): the alumniatiive banquet and ihe ouiing held earlier
in lhe quarier; the annual Night Club
Partv (featuring the Delta Tauletles'). at
which the 1947-48 sponsor. Miss Clara

Mock,

was

presented:

and

the

twentieth

annua! Chrisimas panv honoring guests
from the nearbi
Methodist Children's
Home.

Six
while

pin

decided to wear Ihe gold and
of DTD al the close ot lhe win

quarter riishiny festiviiies.
Main events ot the vvinter quarter

ter

were

dismissal

week and ihe Val
ceremonies al lhe

Shelter for ihirteen men,
Ihe spring quarier ot 194S saw five
more men pledged to F.morv's Delts.
Hi.gh lights of this top quariCT on the
scholasiic ralenilar included lhe Beta Ep
silon Spring Banquet and Ftirmal at the
Diuid Hills Countrv Club. Five past

presi

dents ot the chapter attended. Speaker was
Brother Raimundo de Ovies, Dean Emeri
tus
of ,\tlantas St. Philip's Cathedral.
Other outstanding evenis ot the quarier
were

Ihe

reorganizalion

of the Beta

Epsilon

Mothers' Club: the alumni-aclive ouiing
at
North Fullon Paik: and the annual
Doolev's Frolics on the Emorv campus.
during which Beta Epsilon walked awav
with honors, viinning the cup for lhe mosl
original antl most effective costumes and
taking third place in the lavm decoraiions
contest.

Theme of the Frolics Ihis

veat was "The
Scene," and Beta Epsilon pre
sented ils interpreiation of "The Driving
ot lhe Golden Spike,' depicting the rail
linkage of lhe Fast and the West in the
iSSo's. Muth credit is due Broihers Rov
Perdue. Preston Gibson. George Beniiev,
John Paiidlo. Jatk Carroll, and Bill Bow
man for their work on this
project.
During the past vear Emorv 's Dells have

�American

been

on

top in

scholarship

on

Ihe Emorv

campus, Iving for first place once and be
ing third and fourdi on iwo oiher occa
sions, Tom Gall is secreiarv of the Emory
Siudeni Council; Oscar ,Adam5 was I.F.C.
Secreiarv, George Kni.ghi is a.s.soriale edi
tor ot ihe Emorv li'heel.
campus news
paper, and secreiari of Sigma Delia Chi:
Dan Plunket again is librarian of the
Emorv Giee Club and presidcni of lhe
National Youth Commission of the Prot
estant
Episcopal Church, Clint Baker is
vice-president of the Westminster Fellow
ship. Presbvterian organization. Garland
Perdue made Phi Beta Kappa. Ed Surall
and Sam Home, both among the first to
studv for Ph.D.'s at Emorv, nere
lapped
bv Sigma Xi, chemistrv honorarv. Phi
honorarv,
Bill
Tav
Sigma, biiilogv
lapped
lor, Garland Perdue, and Claude ,Adams,
Looking back upon a vear of manv suc
cesses and looking fonvard lo one of even
more
prosperilv and happiness. Emorv's
Delts sai
to
other
Delts evervnbere,
�SEF, VOL" AT THE KARXEA,"
George E. Bentlev

Belli Zela

�

Builer

L ndoitliieillv the

tvvo

most

for Beta Zeta Ihis

outsianding

vear were
the
house parly at Spring Mill State Park in
southern Indiana and ihe annual Spring
Sing heid al die Broad Ripple High
.School audiiorium, represented this vear
bv all organizations on the Buder
campus.
Under the superb leadership of Director
Carl Henn. the Delts took top honors in
the Sing for the fourth conietiilive vear.
Carls extellent manner in
arranging and
preseniing the program surpassed bv far
anv and all
compeiition from other par-

ticipanls,
Xot
verv

men

pledge

entines Dav initialion

evenis

rug.

of rushing,
limited their walk around
hectic

ihe

243

10 be
slighted, of course, was the
outstanding solo sung bv Bob Kilbv.
peiformante literallv bowled over lhe

His
entire audience of hundreds of spectalors.
From the word go, vvith Carl's leadership
and Bob's singing, the Buder Dells had

3-1-1

The Rainbow
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Presidenl Dave Kixc,

Chapter

Ihe adminisirative commillee

raj/s

of

Ihe

gavel and poses wilh
Chapier al Ohio

Beta Phi

stale.

Inhuiiiuial swim

champs

at

Cornell.

Lefl

Hanson, TtiBK, and Koehn. The four

slyle relay,

Tl'RK

third. .Ari'LtHv

Lefl
and

lo

right:

Eastern

lo

righl: Atplebv,

Ibe

200-yard free
^o-yard free style event; Koehn was
100-yard free .style; Haxson was fourth.
won

won

won

Nat Merrill,

chapter .secretary at Darlmouth
undergraduate representative on the

Division

Karnea Committee. Georce Bruestle, Cincinnati, Phi Bela
Kappa, Tau Bela Pi, and Omicron Delta Kappa. Ravm<)nd

Wuerth. Cincinnaii, lau Bela Pi, Omicron Delta Kappa, and
Siudent

I'resident of

Lefl

lo

ordinary
I'risI

Council.

righl: John Frv and Errol Frv, Camma Iota's extrabrother combination. Joh.x is past president of Texas'

siudent

Krrol is

a

hody and member oi Friars, men's honorary.
varsiiy footballer, veteran of lasl Sugar Bo-wl game,

and meinber

of busine.is

and sen'ice honoraries. At

J\CK DoHf.HTY, presidenl of Delia /.eta Chapier
lecenlly elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Delts who

Potter, and

Dick Rvax
annual

graduated

were

Florida. Lefl lo

J.ack

(left).

righl

Gamma Iota's he.sl

Johx Forrester,

al

of

Drew

"big broiher," presents

award to Ramsey Glakk,

Oeneral Tom Clark. Texas, '21,
Day Banquel in Austin, Texas.

is

Florida,

wilh honors al the Uni-.iersily

Saxdv Geer,
Dohertv.

righl:

scholarship

al

chapier's

son

0/ Attorney

annual Founders

The R-ainbow of Deha Tau Delta fnr
once

rinchcd the annual

again

victorv

Spring Sing

.

The week-end fesiiviiies ot

lhe

Spring

Mill partv consisted of a hav ride, an out
side barn dance aflair bv the light ot a
huge bonfire, a scavenger hunt ie(|uiring
almosi a full dav ot running up and down
"mouniain" sides searching for clues and
healing anv opposiiion over lhe head thai
appeared to i>e too far out in the lead, and
a verv
enjovable in formal dance. It vvas
for
certainlv a wonderful opi>OTtuniiv
good times aud relaxation.
.Viioiher item worth mentioning is the
fact ihal Beta Zeia won lhe aiiendance
trophv at Stale Day held at the Indianapo
lis .Athletic Cluh in Indianapolis.
.At Honor Dav, Brother Ralph Simpscm
vvas awarded a verv hands<nne felloviship

avvard in

chemislry.

Lelter winiiets this

season

were

Jim is

ning.

of the

mo-t

outstanding

lhe campus.

on

runners

one

item

of the

Broiher Scott Christie, presideni
last vear. was lisied in the Who's
Colleges and Universi

chapter

Who in American

L\RRV

ties.

Bela Ela

�

E, Tucker

second

Minnesota

This

Sing trophv.

next

vear

Cap

members

our

three

iheir

stholaslic adiievemenis. Thomas Flinn.
was

elecled

Grtinilman.

to

Phi

Bcia

'49.

was

elected

Pi:

and John Zoller,
Beta Gamma Sigma.
Several

other

'49,

Kappa;
Io

nas

enterprising

'48.

Frank

Fau Bela
elecied io

broihers

as

sumed iheir respeclivc places in campus
honorarv societies. .Alan Cunningham, '-,].
Richard Wickbcrg, "49, aud Reid Gauker.
'4S, participaied in lhe aciiitiies of
Phoenix, junior honorarv fraternilv. Xor
man Groth. '48. was
president of the Grev

Trial's, senior honorarv fralernitv,
Roland D. Sullivan. 48. nho as business
was elecled lo both Beta Gamma
Sigma, naiional business honoran and
Bela .-Mpha Psi, national accouniing honor
socieiv. was graduated lasi June "with dis
iinclion."
Norman Groth was extremelv aciive iu
manv
other forms of campus activities
also. .Vfter being presideni ot his junior
class. Xorm was elecied to the .Ml-L'niversitv Coundl and served as its presi
dent during the past lear. Roland Dille.
'49, an old hometown buddv of Norms
from Dassel, Minnesota, served as an assodale editor of Vndergrad and na- more
recentlv appoinied to a posiiion on the
newlv formeil .Ml -L'niversilv Congress.
sliident

.

Several members,

seeing

some

advaniages

with

initiated. Brother Tobv Belford. now
member of the board of irustees of lhe
was

present for the initiation.
fall, capture

Thcta should, next
of lhe intramural

several

during

squad
We

and

trophies.

going

are

an excellent football
better basketball team.

an even
io

mis- Brother McWTiorier

the handb.ill coiiiis next winter, but
several members of the chapter are alreadv
on

brushing

Colorado

�

the season

ending

with [he vvinier

quarter. Last spring the Delts won the softball and golf titles and second place in
tenuis. During lhe fall quarter the Delts
placed in touch football, i-ollevball. and
handball. In lhe winter quarter Llie Delis
added to their vvin column the basketball,

and

boxing championships, in
placing second in lhe water
polo competiiion.
Representing the fraternities, the I>elts
wTesUing,
addition

Cl'

10

vton

the inuamural softball cham

ond conseoitiie
won iliis tide.

up ihcir game tor

During
the Delts

next icar.

Beia Thela has aln-avs been verv active
in dramatics 011 the mouniain. Each lear

thai the Delis have

lear

the annual CL' Davs celebration
non

firsl

place

iu die float

con

ihc Delt float being a human cannonbali, following lhe carnival theme of the
test,

The

event.

charged

cannon,

vviih

explo-

.sives, shoi dummies from its muzzle.

\Ve

have ihe maicrial for

Dells nho will bold

in

promineni posilions

and affairs next
was
elected
president of lhe Business School Board:
Wavne Huliizkv. new associale ediior of
die
Cohiiadan. siudent
.Art
vearbook:
Cross, general chairman of the 1948 Home
coming Commiltee at C.L'. with Bob Bald
campus

fall

are:

erston

as

organizalions

Bill

Smith,

his business

who

manager;

the

new

Senanec dra
presenis awards for

sporLs editor of lhe Coloradan will tie Ed

outstanding performances given during
the lear. This vear the banquet ivas held

post of Senior Warden of Sigma Delta Pi.
professional business fralemitv. and Bob

in Tuckawav

presided

as

Masque,

Inn. and Broiher Caldwell

Brother Darrach

loasimasler.

viiih the award for the

as

spring,
recogniiion tor

veai

were

presented
outstanding male

pierma-

1947-4?!

iniiiation on June 10. Brothers Dennv,
Pace. Long. Trebor-MacC^onnell. and Irwin

Beta

Kapjjci

The Delts at Colorado Lniversiiv an
nexed lhe intramural spons crown bv win
ning tour firsts, three seconds, and ivvo
thirds in lhe differeni inlramutal sports

an

l'niversilv,
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pion-hip recentlv bv defeating the inde
pendent champion leam. This is the sec

Seivanee

repeal

il

Beta

a!

�

V.:-..i Theta dosed ihe

Irophv

and Gown Dav this

received

Beta Thela

a

(rom compeiiiion and bring
nenilv 10 resi al lhe Shelier.
.Al

was

ZOLIEH

JOHN

vi-ill relire the

consecuiive victorv. and

triumph

Sargeanl. 'i>'. Ednard Winter, '50,
and Robert flarlson. '48, received reserve
commissions in lhe Lniled Stales Armv. In
addiiion lo this and because of his ouisianding nork as a caiiei. Robert Carlson
has been notified thai he is lo receive an
honor appoinlmeni as second lieuienani
in the Regular ,\rmv, .Among the basic
cadets. Paul |obiiS[Oii. '51, receiied lhe
units Outstanding Basic Cadet avvard in
lecognilion ol his achievement.-.
Howard

in May. the Purple
matic organization,

.A iriiitful vear for Beta Eta was climaxed
when [he ciioriLs. under the able direction
ot John Madson, '49. walked away with ihe
Interfraieriiiii

on June la. 194S. Evcrell .Sneei. '4S,
Douglas Miller, '48, Denain Johnson. '49.

ercises

a

vve are
all verv proud of is
Paul Bevelheimer s election to presidency
of lhe freshman class and .Art Fougerousse s
as lhe class treasurer.
Xew representatives trom lhe chapter to
Sphinx are Harry Farmer. Jack Gdberg.
and Chde Sieckel.

One

in a reserve commission, have laken an
active pan in the L'niversitv "s ROTC pro
ex
gram. -As a part of the Commencemeni

Harrv

Farmer, for an excellent football pertoi-iiiancc. and
Jim Cline. in cross-countrv run

.\ugu^i. 1948

nas

Scanarelle

in

lead tor his

peitoiioance

The Docior in

Himsell. Broiher Caldwell

most

Spile of

awarded the

was

outstanding supporting role avi-ard for his

interpretation
Charles's
Theia had

of

Aunt.
vvon

matics for lhe

Siephen Speltigue

This

ibe
lear

nicani

two

thai

in

Beta

top awards in dra

1947-48.

Broiher Edward il. Danach was elecled
president of Purple Masque for 19.11^-49.
Brother Darrach has worked with each

produclion given [his vear. having acicd
in three productions aud diretled a one-act

plav.
Broiher

John

elecled

president

tional

honorarv

^V.

Caldwell

has

been

Feist.

Pieler Hondius

nas

elecled

Hudson is the chancellor of the
gall ization.
Deits recentlv

Phi,

sophomore

Rice,
Wall
was

pledged

to

Phi

men's honorarv

to

same

the

or-

F.psdon

Reg
John Shatiuck, Bill Pike, Bob Pike.
Spicer. and Rov Spore. Bill Smith
pledged to. Sumalia. junior men's
are:

honorarv.
The iasl social funcdon of the college
vear featured the
spring formal, which was
one
of Ihe mosi tievetiv decoraied for
mals of the season. The theme. "Nauucal
DelLs." nas carried out bv undenvaler
scenes
with a varietv of fish, luriles. and
a
large fish that blew soap bubbles over
the guesis.
IV^vne Hi i.n^KV
�

Bela Lambda

Lehigh

�

ot

.Alpha

Psi

Omega,

na

dramalic fraternitv. for
1948-49. Broiher C:aldvi-ell has also coniribuled to each produclion ibis past vear.

acting in ino. direcling one,
backstage in one.
In Sigma Lpsilon. national

and

viorking

honorarv lit
erarv
fralernilv. eleciions. Brother Cald
well was eletied president and Brother
Darrath vvas elecied vice-presideni
for

i94.'i-49.
Brother Caldviell vias elccied ediior of
Helikon for 1948-49. Helikon is an under
graduaie liierarv magazine published bv

the Siudcni- of the Lniversiiv,
Bela Thela is looking forward lo an ex
cellent vear. ^Ve have bad the Shelter re
painted ouiside and extensive viork done
on lhe interior. The living room has been
refinished in sand and ivon, which is
ijuiie
an
improvemeni over the black vvainscoland
W.
C..\ldvvell
ing
ceiling.
Johx

Of

the thice major tups awarded an
nuallv for excellence in various fraiernitv
endeavors. Beta Lambiia vton ivvo and
was
runner-up for the ihiril. Tbe trophv
for house decoraiions vtas vi-on lis the Dells'
"Lafaveiie-Crusher," a mighiv mechanism
complete vdih uncertain motion, billowing
clouds of smoke, and horrible streams of
agonv. In spite of its wobblv condiiion, 11
fasdnaled the judges long enough to w-in
first prize. The trophv for inierfraternitv

singing

was non

despite tough competition

bv the Delt thorns under lhe able direc
tion ot MUes Onh. While, untonunatelv,
vve

vvere

fratcruiiv

onli runners-up tor Lhe interathletic cup. vie hope 10 win

all ihree nexi lear.
In varsiiv aihletics

this lear. ive hai-e
had leuer ninners on lhe sotter,
vv-resding,
Irack, rifle, lacrosse, and tenting leams.
Our pledges, likewise, have

distinguished
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themselves in treshman tootball, swimming,
track, and baseball. Earle Compton, return
ing lasl tall trcmi the service, won honor
able menlion .All-America lor his work on
the soccer squad, Dick Kclsev, Lehigh's
crack wresllcr, lieiame au Eastern Inter

collegiate Wrestling Champion.

The Delts held down sevetai executive
the Brown and While, the
on

posilions

school newspaper. Next vear we expecl to
control publications, since Sian Lawler will
be ediior-in-cbiet ot the school paper and
Earle Compton will be eilitor-in-thief ot
the

yearbook.

Moreover, Stan Lawler

was

elected thairman of ibe student-

retently

faculty board controlling all publications.
Beta Lambda is still strong in tampus
organizations with Dick Kelsev replacing
Pete Eagleson in Aitadia. the student gov
erning bodv, and nith men in Tau Beta
Pi, Omitron Delta Kappa. Pi Delia Epsi
lon, .Mpha Kappa Psi, Phi Eta Sigina,
Lambda Mu Sigma, Scabbard and Blade.
Alex. F. Smith
and Pershing Rifles.

Omicron

squads.

vaisity

on

On

August, 1948

and freshman football

the freshman team

were

Bill

Joe Slianchc, Jeff
Fleisthmann, Jim Casey, and Dick Apple
by, All but ,A]i]ileby were numeral win
Cornetti,

Bob

Diiba,

the trew
all spring.

Diik iuriiL'd his lalents to

ners,

and has been working there
Fred Vander I'ocI won his Idler as a mem
ber ot the J.V. team. 'Ihese same seven,
with the aildilion ot Mike Riordan and
Gene Hook, will return to the tootball
has been
wars ihis fall. Karcjuhar Smith
elected an assistant manager of the foot
ball team and will assume those duiies next
fall.
The winier found Joe Slianchc and Bill
Hanson membeis of the Irosh baskelball
team, while Fred Turk was playing with
the ].\'. Bob Cornetti was a member of the
Irosii swimming team and is looking for
ward to a varsiiy berth next year.

Spring brought

greater ihings 10
Ham Miller, on the

even

this thapter. Captain
lacrosse team, led his men Ihrough a suc
cessful season. The team had as iis mem
liers 1110 oiher Delts
Gene .Adams and
Fred \'ander Poel. Ned Trelhaway was assislani manager and will assume die duties
of manager next year. Jeff FIcischmann,
after playing first-string fullback during
spring football practice, went out for
�

Beta yu�M. L T.
Beta Nu will return eady next fall for
rush week ivhich has been extended trom
five 10 seven days. .After a successful year,
nevv selling points
ive have quite a few
for lhe rushees. Fhis year has seen four
captains of aihletic leams in the house.
a

Hank

Sharp

of the

sopho

team, Harold InTech's track leam,
Slonev was elected captain ot
squash team, and Bob Edgar is

field dav football

more

graham

was

while Bdl
next

cocaptain

was

year's

cocaptain

caplain

of next

of

year's swimming

team.

ibc prominent posilions held
and social
campus by Delts are ireasurer
chairman of the Technology Christian .As
sociation, Ihe largest organization at Tech.
These positions are held by I'aul Weamer
Some ot

on

and Fred

Mellin, respectively,

Hans

Ec

retendv elected lo nexi year's
Junior Prom Committee. Ditk Stephan is
business manager for next year's Teth
Show, a student organization vihich puis
on a
play each year.
hardi

was

envied posilinn of all is held
by Dave Moore, who ivas just this year
inili.:iled inlo Chi Epsilon and soon afier
was elerted presidenl.
This year Tech held ils firsl open house
since the war. Al Collins was head usher,
while Doug Jones vvas in charge ot the
The

most

freshman exhibit.
Eleven different Delts were awarded ath
letic letters this vear. They are: Harold Ingraham, track: George Loomis. Fred Mel

lin, and Bob Edgar, swimming; Hans Echardi and Bill

Stoney, squash: Hans EcSioney and Hank Sharp,

hardt, tennis; Bill

lacrosse; Oscar Eubank, creiv; and Norm
Tisdale, Jack .Adams, and Mike Tenuey,

hockey. Oerry .Austen was New England
in
his
Freshman Wresding Champion
weight, while Bob Kress was a member ot
Tech's freshman rifle
National

team

Championship

Shoot.

Beta Omicron

�

ivhich

and

the

won

Ihe

Hearst

Bob Edgar

Cornell

Looking back over the past year, we
can sec that Beta Omitron is fast return
ing to ils filace of leadership among fraier
niiies at Cornell.
Last fall found seven members of Bela

and

baseball

Irosh
calcher

Chapter
completing

made

firsl-slring
Jack Servis,

Presideni

aftet
a successful indoor and
outdoor track season, was elected caplain
ot Ihc leam for tbe following season.
The chapier placed fourth among all
fraierniiies in intramural all -sporis com

peiition. The football team placed fourth,
the volleyball team second, and the swim
ming team copped the title. ,\ new intra
mural record

was set

in the

200-yard

tree

relav. Members of the swimming team
were BillDuba, BiU Coulter, Bdl Hanson,
Dick .Applebv, Web Koehn, and Fred
Turk.

style

In

tampus polilics, Pete Williams was
elecled to a term on the Studeni Coundl
as reprcseniaiivcal-large, Rob Westbrook
was

electeil

as a

member ot the

sophomore

class council. Pete was also named as a
member of Ihis councd.
Honor societies claimed [heir share ot
Delts. Jatk Servis joined Jim Macdonald
and Ham Miller in Ihe senior honorary
socieiv of Sphinx Head. Gene Hook and

Ham Miller are members of ihc junior so
ciety of Red Key. Along Ibe scholasiic

lines,

Jim

Macdonald,

Fred

Turk, and

Dorlman are members ot Tau Beta
Pi, Fred Turk was elected president of die

John

administraiive engineering society of Kap
pa Tau Chi, and Ned Trelhaway is also a
memher. These same iwo are members of
Ihc mechanical engineering sociely ot Pi
Tau

Sigma,

Several alumni have also brought glory
the chapter, Jim Munns, '14, is at this
time running f<ir trustee nf Cornell Univeisiiy. ,AI Giiesedieck, '42, has been
eletted Vice-President of the Wesiern Di
vision ol the Fraternity. .As reported in the
May Raixeoiv. Leonard A. Mavnard, Wes
leyan, '11, has been awarded Ihe 19.47
Borden .Award in Ihe field of nutriiion,
"Stub" is at presenl Dean of the School of
Nutrition at Cornell and is past chapier
advisor to this chapter,
Wc are also happy to announte ihal
stbeiluled for early nexi fall is a house
to

torjioraiion meeting,
Ithaca, .Ail alumni

be held here in

cordially ur^ed

10

Frederick S. Turk

Bela Pi
The

to

are

altend.

�

ISorthwestern
igiy-^S

lear

has been

of ac
lhe fall
of both
ils clever

one

complishment for Beta Pi, During
lhe thapter captured the aiieniion
the tampus

and

hometoming

house dctoralioiis which took

altimni

with

place, a scale fashioned from the
DTD showing the Wildcats out
weighing lhe Hoosiers 3 to 1. Soon after
ihe
iradilional
Del I -sponsored
ward,
Freshman Pajama Race altracted crowds
to the Delt house, where, after the race,
the crowning of the Dell Pajama Queen
and her court look place, followed by a
gala open house.
second
letters

�Meanwhile, individual accomplishments
many and varied. In the field of sports
Dav
broihers. Fats and Pee-Wee,
proved to be mainstays on Northwest
ern 's
ever -dangerous
football team. Fats
was named on the Notre Dame .All-Oppon
ent Team. Oiher Delt athletes were among
the most outsianding members of the
freshman basketball and football squads.
Chuck Petter climaxed a successful Delt
intramural program by taking the intra
were

the

mural

shot-put crown.
Fitzgerald helped

to lead interfra
acliviiies as vice-president of Ihe
IF Council, and Dale Peterson headed lhe

Bill

ternity

sophomore

posilions

class. Delts in top publication
Pele Clark, business man

were

ager of the Directory and adverlising man
ager of the Purple Parrot; Rog Mick, cir
culation manager ot the Parrot; and Bob
Trotti, cocirculaiion manager of [he Syl
labus. Rog has now been promoied to cobusiness manager of ihe Parrot,

ilton

was

night

editor of the

weslern. He also headed

dent .Service

a

[ack Ham
Daily A'orl/i-

successful Stu

Fund Charities Drive.

This

spring he vias honored by being elecled
to Sigma Delta Chi,
professional journal
ism fraierniiy. Bob Berg was pledged to an
honorarv engineering fraternity.
The winier season saw the vvinning of
second-place honors by tbe chapier in the

W'inier Snow Carnival for ihe clever snovv
statue of Smoe peering over the
porch railing also Iwo very successful social events.
One was a Chrisimas party for eleven
�

orphan boys complete

with

gifts

and Santa

Claus

and Ihc other a Kiddie Karniva!
which rivaled anv real midway.
During the winter. DeiLs were verv inHuential on ihc wresding mat; Dick Cold
ren vion a
varsiiy letter in his first year of
compeiiiion in die 175-pound dass, and
Corky Cornelius w'cnt lo the finals in the
intramural
135. pound division. Dvvayne
Kazzier led Ibe pledge class winter activi
ties bv being elected
vice-president of Ihe
IF

Pledge

Council.

Beta Pi put the emphasis on politics and
singing in the spring. Dave Rogers acted
as
permaneni chairman for the all-school
motk political convention which feaiured
a talk
by Harold Stassen. In Ihe IM Sing
the Delt parody to Ihe tune of "Civiliza
tion" vvon ordy honorable mention from
ihe judges, but it easily
captured first place
in the minds of the audience as witnessed
the
and
tremendous
ovaiion
by
laughter
which Ibe thapler received during lhe
sing
ing and at the conclusion.

i

The Ralnbow of Delta Tau Delia for

Right:

.Jiiignsi, 1948

Queen, L'ni
thapler presidenl.

,\\x C.EDERsiROvi. Gnminii Sus Delta

veriil\ ol .Maine, with

Betoiv: Delia

Bob Bot-CH.van,

Kappa Chapter

serenades ils

Delta Oueen and court al Duke.

.Soulhtin Dii'ision Vice-President Williim .Axiibews
Mrs. Bob Mv.^tt "DWia

Queen of 'fS'

at

Dukes

ciowns

spring formal.

Inset: Dell octet at Xorlhweslem -which won campus ac
claim for harmon\ and anangemenis prepared by H vL Exgeb

lexlreme

right),

direclor
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August, 1948
led the Beta

acliviiies were noi f<irgoiien, how
the Day broihers again piovei!
ihemselves to be two ot North western's
most valuable adiletes as Ihey turned to
baseball. Fats was elected most valuable
player. The intramural baseball team
reathed ihe plavoffs but lost out vilieu
the siar piicber, .An Marcinkonsk^, who
pitched a onc-hillcr, was declared ineligibte.
The success of the Waa-Mu Show, the
annual spring variety show, was iliie 10 a

Spons

ever,

antl

extent to

Dave

Rogeis,

bass

powerful
Dave

voice.

talent

Beta Rho

varied acliviiies
Delt

Ihe Stanford
Chavalas leads the

Gus

.A.S.S.ll.,

on

student

or

Ferris Booihe,

a

even

orator.

letters ihis vear. They are: .Ainsley
Bell. Dave Field, Ted Liljenwall, and (ack
Crahan, football: Gus Chavalas and Mdt
Iverson, baskelball; Ferris Boothe, boxing:
Bill Arce, Clyde Dingfelder, and Bob

varsity

Nava, baseball; George Grimes, track; Don
Hester, Jim Bradshaw, and Ed Fenstad,

cent scholastically
tollege.

Perhaps

the

in the arts and science

ouistanding

individual per

formance vvas turned in hv Ralph N'elson,
lavr college senior. Ralph was elected Ivy

Day orator in all-campus voiing. He also
emerged victorious from the Moot Court
finals, in which he began competition dur
ing his freshman vear. This feat is one ot
the most coveted honors in lan"
Dcli glory was not confined
10
sdiolarship. In intramural

college.
aliogeiber
athletics,

of Beta Tau walked oil with league
championships in football, handball, vol
leyball, and badminion. Dcli icaiiis iicic

men

svi'imming,
George Grimes captained the track team
for the '48 season; Bill Arce vvas eletied
baseball caplain for the '49 season.
John Hall
Bela Tau

next

Beta

Tan's

[947-48
every

term

phase

Nebraska.
were

ship.

made

achievements

during

the

notewonbv in nearlv
activity at the Universily of

vvere

of

The most

Nebraska

outstantling accomplishments

by Delts in individual sdiolar
In spring honois convocations. Beta
had fiix men on the rosier, and five

Tau
of these

men

were

elected

to

honorary

groups. Howard Teague, a senior in agri
culture, was elected io Sigma Xi, ag hon
orary, and was on lhe distinguished list of
foiir-)ear lionor slutlents. Edward Bartle
was another
four-year honor student, be

coming

a

business

senior,
as

member of Beta Gamma

Baas, business
elected 10 Beta Gamma Sigma,
being on tbe list of those

honorary, John

was

well

Sigma,

as

honored

by the LIniversity, Lloyd Melick,
engineering junior, was active in Sigma
Tau,

engineering honorarv,

premed, was
psychology honorary.
cnman,

thosen

Bill

Roberl Ditkbv Chi Psi,

Ballew-

was

on

lhe list of Ihose wiihin lhe upper len per

honorary

one

of Ihe

sparks of
expected to

next

power

lasl

add
year to the Illinois

team, is

city

occupied by

li

serious contenders in all intramural spons.
Varsiiy timbre in Delt ranks was also
uncovered. Jim Sharp plaved lefl field for
the Big Seven champion baseball leant. Bill
Kane and G.irdner Johnson were on var

�

more

Beta Phi

member of Phi Beta

has been elected to the tlniversity's ath
letic commiltee, Ted Ldjenwall was hon
ored by his election to Tau Beta Pi.
Fourteen Stanford Delts were awarded

nu

Rll.l'H X'FiSON

Ii/y Day

body, president.

tipper Row's re present a live on ibis com
mittee. Presidenl of tbe sophomore dass
is Delt Ted Buttncr, while Milt Iverson

his

editor's desk at the Daily Illini
Delt Bill Peeples, who was
recendy elected to Sachem, a junior hon
orary fraternitv.
Bcib Clapp finished the year as business
manager tor the lllio, tampus yearbook.
I'he remodeling of the study rooms on
the second floor is being undertaken this
summer, il was decided at the -Alumni Re
R. L. Stahl
union held last spting,

as

as

freshman

Sigma,

football

The

is

and

is graduaie representative on Stan
ford's execuiive commiiiee. Bill .Arce serves

Eta

won

also iniiiated

was

backfield.

campus,

Kappa,

and

tumbling

Murney Lazier,

year's

hold

viay

the

Leach and Al Brownfield
showed much promise in baskelball as they
won their numerals in ihai sporl.

Stanford

Chapter conlinues to
outsianding representation in many

of

licginning

Iraierniiy. John

KiPLEB

Rho

the

al

L'psdon's pledges forecast things to
by the way they have entered into

meral in
into Phi

�

Beta

the

won

campus activities. Bill Beck

next

JOH.X

soccer

ihis year.
intramural golf

Beta
come

has succeedeil

Jack
for

stout

football and

championships

school year.

year's show.
The spting pledging of the campus hon
oraries found Pete Clark elected to Derii,
senior men's honorarv, and Tom Fry to a
national accounting honorary,
as

Richie

Ed

championship

Jack Sinise, stage manager;
malerial and talent scoul; and
John Ijgerlof, who in his first year in the
show got one of the leads by virtue of his

great

Upsilon

division

leams 10

football units in spring drills. Norman
Anderson is an almost ceriain member of

sity

vear's gymnastic team. Don Siroh
earned his Ihird leiier in varsity golf Ihis
season.

All in all, it has been a good year for
Bela Tau, and we are looking forward lo
a much belter year in
1948-49.
Rav V.ix Norman

Beta

Upsilon

�

All -Uni versily

Illinois

champions

�

Ihal was what ihey called Beta
Upsilon
this year. After winning Ihe
championship
from a field ot one hundred and six teams,
the squad advanced lo Ihe MING Festival.

vvhere

vear's achievements mean any
thing, the men of Beta Phi tan look torward to participation in a chapter of previ'ar standards when we unpack our trunks
and

suitcases

the

championship teams from
Champaign met the champions from ibe
Navy Pier, Galesburg, and Chicago Medi

cal .School branches, Don Miles, Miirnev
Lazier, Bill ReiUy, Bob Verris, Bill Kraul
heim, Roger Tobin, Julie Rvkovich, and
.Ifariy Bleeker composed one of ihc
smoothesl norking teams ever seen on this
campus.
fntrainural managers. Miles and Tobin,

tor

another

year

Ohio

at

State this .September.
The end of spring quarter finals brought
the usual rash of June wedding. Brothers

Coslcllo, E. Lolshaw, and
among the newly-weds.
5 about iwenty of us journeyed

.Abbey, Adams,
Marinelli

nere

On
to

June
Bowling Green, Ohio,
into the fold.

Tau

provided

a

alums.
.At

prised

to

The

vvelcome Delta

installation also

good opportunity

Spring

our

to meet

Fonnal Mav

dates with

our

14,

many

we

sur

bracelets wilh the

Deli crest aiiached. Our capable sodal
chairman. Karl Knight, scheduled the Sum
Formal for

.August 14 in Columbus.
Ihe
summer
Duke
quarter
Coonev acted as business manager of Ihe
Lantern, studeni daUv.
Mai Week brought honors lo five men
trom Beta Phi, Dave King and Bruce
mer

During

Paschal

were

elected

men's

to

honorary. King
president of the group,

Sphinx,

was

later

senior

chosen

which is the most
coveted activities honorarv at Ohio State.
Romophos, the sophomore honorarv,
"chained" Dan McKinnev and Jatk Mc
Keown. McKinncy vvas iniiialed inlo Phi
Eta Sigma earlier in the vear. A Lantern
article bv

basketball

Ohio State

�

last

lhe

year's

MtKeown
best

news

vion

storv

ihc award for
in Ohio

college

newspapers.
Riiss
urer

ot

Eling

lias

Texnifcoi.

alter

named secreiary-treas

engineering honorary,

being elected to that group. Russ is
also a member of Tau Beta Pi.
Oiher

iniiiated into honoraries
Dean Reemsnydcr.
Clvdc Benov, Bob Frazier,
Dave Hankins, and Dick Zimmerman.
Scabbard and Blade; and Fred Mills, Phi
Delta Phi Zimmerman is the new
prexv
of the miliiarv honorarv.
The baskelball trophv won n-inlcr quar
ier has been moved over to make room tor
nere:

Tau

men

Fred Elder and

Beta Pi;

The Rai.nbow of Delta Tau Delta for
the

our

ir.atk

ried off in the iniraintiial

meet.

runner-up irophv

Come

squad

car

this fall, all eves will be on .Al
our
.AU-Ohio end, nho wdl be

Hassclo.

from the treshmcn

aiiempiing

ui

the

eleven. .Ai

vaisity

freshmen

jump

play

10

vias

in die

one

ol

to

the few

inter-squad

game

last

spring.
During the past
nine

ivventv

of aclives

men,

10

the lolal number

J.vck

114.

Beta Chi

Beta Phi initiated

veai.

raising

McKeown

Broien

�

By placing high in all sporis, n inning
championships in basketball, vircslling.
anil horseshoes, Bela Chi won
the intramuial aihletic irophv fur the sec
ond consecutive year. The race this vear
was unique in that the top two tralcniiiies
were
sepaiaied fioni the fifteen other
houses bv more ili.iu one luindred poinls.
Our winning margin over die ranner-up
Phi P.si's nas foiirieen poinls. Over Ihe
course of ihe vear the
co-operaiion ot lhe
brothers was excellent, owing to ilie fine
efforts of Inliamural Manager Frank Xew
man, who nill be back nith us lor anoiher

swimming,

August, 1948

featuring movies ot the Biownfootball game, and a banquci in
honor of the alumni and the new iniiiate-.
Fhc banquet, a sleak dinner at the Shelter,
nafollowed bv the iradilional
"Dcli
Walk-.Around," through the house,
.Nine men
Ficd Brown, Tom Brown.
C.lavi Burn. Bob Conlev, Bill Cumming.
lom Dorsev. Bruce Dunbar. Jaik Murphv,
and Glen Siatv^are
leaving u-, ihrough
graduaiion. We ot the underyradiiarcs
would like to salute them tor their fine
work during their years as actives and
vvish ihem the greaiest suttess in Iheir
future as alumni.
Gordon S, Macklin,
Jh.
smoker,

are

Rulgers

reiiilv

�

Beta Psi
Beta Psi

Wabash

1947--!'*

�

Wabash

toiupleied

a

successful

vear

at

viith

the ending ot the
school -ession. First and toremo-i

College

ot the happenings of the
past vear was
the celebration of sevenii-five vears of
Delia Fau Delta at Wabash, .Alumni came
from all over the L'nited States to reminisce
and to -ee ihc
pie-ent dav Bela Psi in

aciion-

next

year

mem iters

manv

have

white sweaters with the Greek letThe Fraiernin crest viill be
awarded to the participants in ihe intra

boughi
ters

D.T.D.

mural athletic

campaign

on

a

point rating

system.
The Brown Delts once again maintain
iheir kev position in campus politics and
aciii-ities. \ ince D'.Angelo, secreiarv of the
junior dass, .served as president of Brovin
Key, the junior honorarv societv, which
included in its membership Ned Barlow.
Bdl McCldlan, and Bob Searles. The Cam
marian Club, senior governing board, in
duded Bob
Coiilev
and
Bob
Grant.
Graham Micheal and Joe Condon nere
the Delts chosen for lhe Vigilante Com
mittee, in charge of freshman hazing, liar
old Ritkert was elected chairman of the
dance committee ot the F'auncc House
Board of Governors, while John Works
served

as

magazine.

circulation manager of Brunonia
Three Delt-. D .Vugelo. Conlev,

and Grant, vvere eletied 10 \[ ho's [I'ho in
American Colleges and t'nii'eriitjes.
1 he chapier also stood oui in varsiiv
and

freshman sporis.

Condon, and

McClellan,

Searles.

plaved varsiiv
football, while Herb Wicboll, Jatk Mur
phy, and Grav Michael non tlieir mono
grams in soccer. 'Ihe vvrcsiling leam fea

D'.Angelo

all

tured Ditk Ferenbach and Giav Michael,
viho boih sported fine one-lo-i letords.
Parlitipanis in -pring sporis iieie Ned
Barlon baseball, and firav Michael, uaik.
Freshman athletic standouts were Ken
Holmes, football and baskeihall; Dav-e
Michael, soccer and captain of the fresh
man
wrestling leam; ,Tohn Pettv, sotter;
Dave Holmgien. Chuck Whelan. Dave
Thiirroli. and Lou .Anthonv, baskelball.
This freshman basketball team was one
ot Ihe fiuesi in lhe hisiorv ot Broivii. los
ing onlv three games and beating all op
ponents at least once.
To round out ibe chapier athletic lecord, we adil Tom Dorsev and Brute Rem
ick, plaving for the Providence piotcssional
football icam.
Alumni funiliuiis thi- vear induded a
,

not

niilidut due

Seveial
extellent dances
were
held,
among ilieni a pledge dance and a "hobo"
both
dance,
most
successful. Beta
Psi
copped second place in a lough intramural
cuiiiest
and
second place in Ihc
sports
debate coniestis
also decidedly on the up
Scholarship
swing. Three Dcli- were elettetl to the

reprcsen tai ion. Cur-

Mdt Cox, Walt Connitf. .Al .Ashurst,

antl

Lee Richards are major letter track
and Craig Fenton is a winner of a
m.TJoi letter in baseball.
Since l.l.T. is mainlv a "grade-point
school, the Delts arc pioud 10 have main
iained a scholasiic average of 1.81, upon a
ihiec point basis. Both the interfraiernitv
men

"

and

all -school

aiei.iges

mark nith

respective

gTadiiaiing

seniors,

fell

liclon

this

1.52 anil i.|^ giade
points. Scholastic honors go to Eti Ilaiis
who ha- been voted the outstanding senior
mechanital engineer bv the
Chicago chap
ter oi A.S.M.E, Ed also iiMifc second
place
in the .Midne-iern .A.S.M.E. Undergradu
ate Ke-earch Contest.
We will hate to sav
goodbvc to our six
namelv

Ed

Craig

Fenton.

Davis, Hank Kiidenholl, Frank Lom
bard. Jatk Beier, and Race WNi. The
Fraternitv will miss their tireless energies
but looks to Ihc future nith confitleiice in
ils summer
rushing program. With Ihe
energetic remodeling and redecorating nonunder nay.

we

ahead.

"

year.
For

249

hope

ftir

vet

a

liner

John J.

Gamma Gamma

�

vear

ReiiDV

Darlmouth

Sphin.x Club,

Dartmouth and Delta Tau Delia will
long remember the accompIjshmeiiLS of
Gamma Gamma Chapter
tor 1947-48,
Under lhe ncniv
organized iuierfralernitv
competitive svstem, the Delts are a.ssured
of an overall firsl or second
among lhe

lar

iwenti-tiio

an
organization of the popu
men on
campus, and five to Blue Kev.
another gioup of top men on
carapus.
.Seveial pledge
parties were held, just be
fore the closing of school, at Turkev Riui.

-\llhough

manv

gooti

men were

graduated.

iheie Siill remains an excellent nucleus
vihich will carrv Beta Psi in the
top spol
among Iraieniiiv chapters at Wabash next
vear.

Dave MtiPiiiNs

Gamma Beta

�

Illinois Teeh

nual

competing tiatcrniiies. The an
plaques will lie awarded this Ociober
the poinls jn each
competitive divi

after
sion have been

compiled. In the individual
divisions Gamma Gamma has dinched the
Sjiecial Evenis Trophv with a first in both
the snow sculpture and the plav contest
and a second iu tiebate and the
sing con
test.

Bob McLeod
role in our

ing

wrote
n

and

plaved

inning plav

ibe lead

and deserves

Wiih

the tlo-ing of the
spiing school
quick revievi- shows a vear tif
and
success
for
(..inima
progress
Beia.

session,

Ihc
n.Ts

a

all-imponani l.l.T, "junior Week
high point lor atliievcmcni. Ihc

the

Delts

came

awav

Sing

Cup.

the

with the Intertraierniiv
Intertraiernitv Pageant
bearskin, and swamped all opponents in
winning the Inlerfralerniti Track Mcu
bv

compiling more points ih.ui ilic
rhrcc loniendei': tombined.
The vear has seen Delts with
imporiaii:
oflices in all school funclions. Frank
Baga
mcrv bended the IF Council, while
Tlap"
Hon ell served
achainnan ol the IF
.All arils Conimiltee. Joe Hamilton -ervcs .is
vitcpresidem ol ihe senior da�, iiliile
Race \Vili selves as social chairman ot ibc
-eniiir da� and as president ot "Salamander'^fire proieclion engineering -otielv. Wiati Ction serveti as ihe
presidcni
ot .Alpha Chi Sigma, chemical engineering
societv, while Ntarshall Ncwconib serveil
as secretarv.
Dick Roberis now i- holding
the office ol sophomoie dass
piesiilent,
Craig Fenton is presentlv holding the rftitt
of president of Beta Oraega Xu. honorarv
inierfraternitv
fraiernitv, while "Hap"
Hoviell, Milt Cox, Dick Robern, and
Joe
Hamilton arc members.
Xo great stiess is
placed upon sporis at
LET., but in the
sports offered Ihe Dclicup

next

Johx

.Mdiiy

Dvhle

honois for Gamma Camma

president
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graduated, nill continue hii studies ai
the Vale School of Drama, and it's a sure
bet that

few short years
vi-ill be hearing from bim. -As

grad.

in

Broadway

a

Bob contributed

iinder-

an

manv

On Hicks led

in

place
His
his

the

chapier

the interfraievnitv

capable

and the

will

position,

bered. On is

making

lhe

throughout

a

long
name

job he did
brought us
be

rcmem-

for himself

used bi the broihers
turiher

s

ai

Penn

capalidiiies

illustrated bv the fact ihat he has been

elecled
Club

president

and

also

ot [he Darimouih Glee

series

as

vice-president

spring

and

speakers

notable in

manv

tif social and financial manage
a

perfect

score.

oiher tampus atlivilies the Delis
honors, and Ihe prestige of the
chapter has been enhanced as a result. Bud
Popke serves as the station manager ot
the Darimouih Broadcasting Sistcm and
also is presidenl of ihe Ivy League Net
work, comprising Ihe college radio stations
of all Ivy League schools.
The new managing ech tor of Jacko,
Dartmouth's college humor magazine, is
Pete Smith, vvho has done lery creditable
work ill maintainino a high place for Dart
mouth in this field.
Phil "Red" Brown serves as the polilital head of Ihc junior class. Besides being
a popular and capable da.ss president. Phil
won

plays junior

vaisilv

honor student. He

Green

football

vias

and

is

recendv elecied

an

to

honorarv sotielv, and is
rushing chairman for ihc

Key, junior

tratkerjatk
thapler.
a

Gamma

Gamma's

presideni. John
applecarl as far as

new

Dahle, really upset ihe

politics at Danraouth are con
Follovi'ing his election as bouse
president. Jobnnv was elecied vice-presicampus
cerned.

inlettralcrnilv council, viceof the undergraduate council.
and chairman of Palaeopilus, Ihe senior
executive board of ihe undergraduate
councd which is the lop campus oifice. In
addiiion, he became a member of Casque
and Gauntlet, senior honorary sotieiv, and
is an honor sliideiil.
Oiher new chapter officers include Nat
Mcriiil, secretary, who also served as East
ern Division represenia live on the I'ndergraduate Commilte for Ihe Karnea, and
Hank Williams, treasurer, who is largely
responsible for our top financial standing.
The Dcks' aihletic representation on
tampus is taking a definite upswing with
"Slim
Hiniermeisler in basketball. Frank
Barker antl Red Brown in football. Xeiil
in
Rutier in baseball, "P,B," Worthen
swimming. Bob Stevenson in track, and
[im Meiers in lennis.
ot

president

"

the

suppers

The annual Green

week end

houicpailv

of buffet

round

a

night.

a

a

Key

termed the most
tor the Delts, nith

was

vear

Monioe's music, and in

picnic. Vaughn

formal

panics making up the agenda, "lhe
spring activities ended wiih a fareviell supper fur the giaduating seniors here in the
Shelter.

Great

exjieciations

iiig

are

held for ihe tommanv valuable

the loss ot

despite

year
brothers

besitles

who,

atlding

to

our

tase, furthered Gamma Gamma
and Delta "Fan Delta in servite and fellow

trophv

Bill

ship.

George

�

Washingion
Reactivation wa- the kevnote for 1917and Camma Eia marked its first full
lear hack on ihe tampus of George Wash
ington Universilv with accomplishments
and suttevses in manv directions. Starling
the vear wilh only seven aciive members,
[he chapier now has nineteen active mem
bers and four pietlges. Two aciive mem
bers receivetl tlegree- a[ the Mav. 194S, convoiation- F. Dean Nichols, ex-president of

48

Coxe

Ihe

chapter,

Fhe pa-t school
ot Delia Taus

Wesleyan

lear

mo-t

proved

to

be

one

aciiie and successful

Weslevan. .An imponant contribu
tion to campus aciiiiti has been die "Delt
.\fier Dinner Forum," founded bv Chap
vears ai

-Adviser Tom Meeker, '41, .Among the
speakers presented were: Dr. Wolff Kogun,
ier

whose
Poner

lopic

vias

Polilics";

"Fhe Middle
Professor

East and
Fred Rodell,

Vale Law' School; and .Allen Kline, former
lv vi-ith the .�\tomic Energv Division, l.', S.
.Armv. The

and have
activitv

at

programs

opened

a

were

new

attended

ivell

field in

fraternity

AVeslevan.

In athletics. List fall found Carson Gibb,
his third vear of varsiiv soc

'48, plaiing
cer. During

the niiiier. Herb Hands, '49,
feiiting, and Dan Rourke,
'48, vvon his letter in squash. This spring.
Bill ^'oung antl Bill .Vlalaniud were on the

non

his "^V" in

vaisitv

pitched

irack

leam

and

Walt

Gerken

tor the Weslevan varsitv nine.

The Delts have been

leailing the campus
in Oihcr fields, too. with Dune Fraser. '49.
tiur presideni, leading the vvav. Dune has
been
appointed edi[or-iii-chief of the
Argus, the school paper, and is chairman
of lhe newlv ttiimed College Body .Assem
bly Cominitlee and the Studeni-Facultv
Relations Committee, In rccognidon ot
these attomplishments. Dune itas recendv
tapped for Ihe ^fvsiical Seven, a senior
honorary society. Chailie Laufer. '49. is
now head of the powerful Christian .As
sociation, a position earned bv hard work
in advancing the C.As objectives.
Bill Voung, '30, and Bud Dorsev, '50,
have been promineni in iheater ]jrodutlions. with Biil

A'oung being appointed

as

stage manager for the theater's last pro
duction. She iloojis to l-onquer.
In ihe class eleciions Bdl Thompstiu,
�48, was chosen -ecretarv nf the senior
dass, vihile Bill A'oung received the same
position in ihc class of '50.
In ihc field ol scholastic endeavor onlv
a freshman honor roll has been published,
but Dells have been viell represented. Hob
Herbert. '31, reteived a ,gTOup one
rating
and Fieil Ini in matle the second honor
roll. Hank McDonald, '^1, and Dave Mc
Millan,
-,i. were in the third honor
Neivell W, Giles,
group.
Jr.

and W. H.

FtiT

mainlaining
average throughout

Fiizgerald.
consislently

a

high

Ihe year. Gamma Eta

nas anardcd the annual
Scholarship Cup
awarded by the InlerfraieTniiy Council.
The chapter nas also well represented

iu various tampus activiiics.

Don

Myrick

ot both the World Govenimeiii
Seminar antl the Inlerfralerniti
Pledge Countil. fohn Toomev was soloist
with the Universitv Glee Cluh and mem
ber of the staff ot ihe Hatchet. Universilv
was

president

weekly
�

Gamma Gamma has

ment

tlent

social program was very
with a number of guest

chapters

Gamma Zeta

competitive divisions ihc
Delts have achieved an enviable sianiiing.
In athletics the house is above average, our
scholarship standing was second at mid
term, and in the administrative division

In
have

The

active this

Gamma Eta

the

championship. The n inning baton-passers
viere Jolinnv Ruhsaiu, Xeil O'Brien, Bob
Jone-, and Wallv Aoung.

[he oiher

consisiing

garnered

of

chapter.

In

which

team
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�

Fraternity. His arrange
Marching Song" is tiir-

Slate and Tufts. On

the

contest.

of the "Delt

rendy being
are

second

a

sing

Remember \ou." which

runnet-up

ment

to

direction is onlv exceeded bv

superb arranging,
"I

on

relav

crack

each Sundav

in drama.

prizes

a

extensively poetrv,

essays, and short stories to campus and na
tional literary magazines and has received

track the Dells fielded

In iiiicifraternin

the lion's share of credil for the nin. Mac.
now

.\ugust, 1948

newspaper. Mat MtLetnon

was

a

memlier of the Studeni Council Elections
Commiiiee, and Fiiz Fit/gerald served on
the ihrce-man ediiorial board of Ibe luter-

frarernitv Council Handbook staff, Brothlers Nichols, Rawlings, Smav, and Uhlin
ger nere elected to membership in Gate
and Kev. honorary fraternity, and Brothers
.McLernon, Rawlings, and Smav vvere

tapped

lor

membership

in Phi Eta

Sigma,

freshman honor societv.

During

the monih tit
aclivelv

participaied

.-Vpril,

in

Gamraa Eia

Greek

Week,

a

program of acliviiies
and

co-operation

designed to promote
good feeling among all

lhe fraternities on the campus. .At the an
nual Mav Dav Carnival, which is sponsored
by die University for high school graditaies in the Greater Washington Area,
Gamma Eta Chapier sponsored a piethrowing contest vihich vvas Ihe popular

high light
On the

of the

eveningserious side. Gamma Eta

more

honored in

selected 10 furnish
for the installation of
Delta Sigraa Chapier at the Universitv ot
.Maryland tm Mav i;^.
Chapier members are frequent atieiiders ai die weeklv Xational
Capital .Alumni
Chapier luncheons which are attended bv
Delts from .all over the countrv and vihich
serve as a vital link between Gainma Ela
and Olber Delt chapters. Our sincere
[hanks go to Ihese alumni and to the field
secretaries for Iheir co-operation and in
terest in the reactivation antl furtherance
of lhe activities of Camma Eta
Chapter.
We look forvvard to a full and varied
pro
gram lor Ihe vear 1948-49. We are par
ticularly happy that manv of these activi
ties nill be shared bv our new chapier at
Ihe L'niversilv of Marvland.
WlLMOT H, FlTZGr.HVLIl
was

lhe initiation

being

team

Gamma lola

�

With the

Texas

of the 1947-18 school
Gamraa lota looked back upon one of
its
most
siiccesstul
vears.
.Among Ihe
tweniv-six fraternities on the Texas cam
pus. Delta Tau Delta placed ihird in die
all -year records in both athletics and
scholarship auil had more men in kev gov
ernment positions than ani other
campus

closing

vear.

organizaiion.
Gamma lota has its share of varsitv aih-
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Iota's

pledge

tug of

war

Stale's
State's

Red

a

Michigan

Cedar

River.

;2fioo-seat

new

dium is in

class holds

over

August, 1948

sta

backi^round.

'��^^ \^^^-�'
-^�-.�, V*e

Above: Dells Conniff and Cox finish firsl
Ihe iniramural j^o at Illinois

ind second in
Tech.

Lefl:
Illinois

Martv Bleeker hits
lo

win

division

a

home

run

at

intramural softball

for Dells,

Below:

Jay

Garnier

leajjs

to

the

high

crown, helping Gamma Beta to win
intramural Irack championship al Illinois

jump

Tech.

Delta

Omicron's Howie Whiteway slides home,

ball contest at Westminsler.

scoring

in

an

intramural sofi

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delia for
letes and more. Halfback H. K. Allen and
Guard Errol Frv nere siaiitioui menibers
of

the

varsitv

Rhoades

was

football

one

of

squad,

and

Sam

better scatbacks

the

the treshman squad. In basketball \\\bri White and Bill Huffman won varsiiv
'"T's," with White being tabbed as one of
the ouistanding detensiie performers in
the Southwest. Lanki Wilson Tavlor ivas
the season's high scorer for a good tresh
man team.
John Robertson hatl another
greal track year, being a member ot the
countris
best 440-vard relav icam and
Souihwest Coi if ere lite ch .am pi on in ihe
broadjump. Hvliiicr Karbach vvas a swim
ming iclicrman, being 1 exas" numlier one
man in the bre-isislioke event. Two Delis.
Gene .Alexander anil Buzz Faundeiov. vvere
members of the six-man varsitv cheering
on

squad.

the last five lears Gamma Iota
twice won tbe all -vear iiiiramural
irophv; this lear she placed third in the
final standings. The Delts won champion
ships in toolbalL irack, and Imih ".\"" and
"B" divisions ot ba-ketball, while the
svvimming team aiiaiiied tunncr-up honors
and the baseball and soccer teams ailvanced io the divisional plavoffs liefore
being eliminaied. Seven ot the top fifteen
with
athletes
neic
Delts,
individual
Franklin Pigg finishing a clo-e second far
ahead of ihe remainder of die field.
Delt Freii Chaiuller served as vice-presi
dent of the siudent body during the fall
term, and John Frv vtas president during
the spring semesier. Ed Doiins capably
served as arts and sciences -issemblvman
during both terms. John Evans vias
elected ccimmander of the Texas .Air

Clark

Downs antl Mack Reinmuth

Forces .A-sOtiaiion, while

Joe

Bruce Cun

ningham and -Meredith Long serveti

a-

co-

Chest

chairmen tor the successful Campus
drive. Frank Sherwood had the unique dis
tinction ot serving as chairman of tvvo im
portant campus committees siraulianeousIv, He was in charge of ihc engineering
schools annual Power Show, and chair
man
of lhe Sweetheart Enieriainmeni
Committee during die University's annual

Rounihip

Celebration.

Delia was third in all-vear
scholasiic standings, well above lioih the
all- Uniiersitv and lhe allmens average.
This fact can irulv be appreciated onlv
when one reads Gamma lola's number of
conliibuiions to the schtilasiic and profes
sional honorar"v societies. In lavv school
X"eal King and Bob Hobbs arc boih mem
bers of Chancellors, viiih Hobbs cuiTentiv
maintaining the highesi average in law
school. Bill West, ex-president of the thap
ter, vias recentlv elecled to Phi Delta Phi.
In business school seven Delts arc mem
bers of Delta Sigma Pi. Woltord and Evans,
along with George Chandler, are menibers
also ot Sigma lota Epsilon, honorarv in
dustrial engineering socieii. In graduaie
school. Jim Douglas is a member ot both
Tau Bela Pi and Chi Epsilon. honorarv
engineering societies. Gamma Iota's lone
Delia Tau

journalism

-indent.

Pinkv

Quarles.

Sigina Delta Chi,
found time to be an

is

a

vihile Tom
Romiiie
editorial as
sisianl on The Cartas, Texas vearbook.
and also to become a member ot Pi Tau
Sigma, honorarv mechanical engineering
socicti,
Blair Reeic^s is a member of Sphiiix,
honorary for architects, while
Ramsey
member of

memliers

are

honorari

Delta,

-Vlpha Epsilon

pie-

medical traicrnitv.

outsianding service organiza
the caiupu- are the CowImivs and
the Silver Spurs. John Rolierison. Fred
Chandler, Joe Bruce Cunningham. H. K,
.Allen, anil Bill Henidoii are Dell Con Ixivs.
while Silver Spurs enrolls John and Frrol
Fn, Frank Sherwood, and Bruce Scott.
Brothci-s Pai Baskin and Mack Reinmnih
non iniraiiinral debaling
honor-. Texas'
outstanding vai-^iti tiebate te.rm- gave let
ters to Meredith
Long anil Klelier Millti.
The

tions

ino

on

B.

W.

QuiRLl.-.

rived

at
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Gamma
among ihe iwenty-

recendy with

the -Shdter

Kappa ranking

sixth

organized men- houses on campus.
hoped that the spting averages nUI
bring the chapter Slill higher on the honor
roll.'
Fvco special annual functions itcre held
ihis spring, a ncll attended alumni re
union and the pipular Mother's Dav at
threc
It is

lhe

Shelter.

Molhers

.\n

amu-ing

Gamma

Kappa

Gamma

Kappa

�

Missouri

wound

the

up

spring

the L niversitv ot Mis.souri with
coveted awarils and achievements.

several
The

Waller

Williams

.Award

tor

out

in journ.ilism was
to Bart McDovicIl in a special
held in the aiitliiorium ot the

achievemeni

standing

presented
ceremonv

-Adminisiration

Budding.

Elecied

presidcni

on

nas

chapiers mascot,
pies. The mother!

suggestion

that

ive

the pups tor the days of the week
liecii adopied.
\1irk P, W^rezn

name

has

Gamma Lambda

�

Purdue
a

rip-roaring

than ninetv Delis on the
Purdue campus. We have been represenied
in almi>sl everv aciii-itv anil have had sev
eral DelLs viho have made names for
themselves not oidv on campus bul in the
public eve as well. For instance, ihere were
six Delt- in the Purdue \'arsi[v Glee Club.
with

vear

semester ai

sidelight

tbe birth io Delt, the
ol seven wriggling pup

Dav

Gamma Lamlida has had

During

has

recendy initiated into Phi �ta
treshman scholastic tralerniii. Ed

vias

Sigma,
of

.Atigu-i. 1948

more

ot whom. Cas Kwasniewski and Bob

IWO

Tain, often

Four

�

ap]>carcd

as

solisis. The A arsilv

ihc Delt quartette

composed

of Ed

of the local Stassen for President Club in
Vlarch. Bart is also busih "piliticking" for

Faslcv, Doc

his candi tlate around the campus.
Tno other Delts. Kcnncii Johnson and

iheni^elves the oppnTiiiniii to compete in
the national Barber Shop Quarleiie contest
finals at Oklahoma Ciiv.

Jack \ aisev, nere recenilv approved by the
("lampus Puhlicaiions Board for managerial
positions

the Missouri Student. Lniver

on

siiv nenspaiict, Kennv

vias

editor and .Tack

was

aging

picked tor
appointed

man

busi

ness

manager.
Siill another Dcli.
Bill Wood, was ciled

Journal i -in 's

adverii-ing deparlmenl for
ingenuitv he displaved

the iniliatiie and

in

and

distributing

paper. The Wood

Job-Appeal.

publishing

.Ippeal
an

is Bill's novel bid for

his news
The Job-

a

Eastern advertising agency.
Mel Sheehan. caplain of the

track

squad

and

ex-president

job

with

Missouri

of die

chap

ot lhe seven juniors cho-en
be a member of the Mistical
Seven. Membership in the honor societv
is based on scholastic achievemeni. ath
letic prowess, and campus leadership. Mel
has ju-i reiuriieii frora ihe Big Seven.
Souiliviesi Confcrente irark meet where he
look anoiher long siep in die diretlion
of the �|.'* Oiimpics bv viinning the tlistiis
event nith a
retord-shattering toss of 167
ter,

vias

this

lear

one
lo

feel, nine inches.

Delt Jack Frier, star first baseman for
the Lniversiiv tiaseball team, broughi an
oiher aihleiic captainci to Ihe house when
he was elected captain of the '49 diamond
squad at the tlose of the season this vear.
The unsettled coniliiion of world af
fairs was ihe cause ot some serious thinking on lhe part of four Delis this spring,
Milion Kiiz and Mark Wren accepted re
serve commissions
in lhe field ariillerv,
while Gilford Hampshire and Fretl Ward
were commis-ionetl
in the .Ail Force re
serve.

Gamma

Glee Club receivetl a
spur to turiher efforts when it placed
fourth ill ihe inierfraternitv sing. With
praciite planned to siarl a week after the
Shelter opens in the fall, the Glee Club
claims thai il will settle for
noihing less
than first nexi vear.
lhe tall semesier grade averages ar

Kappa's

Wainviri^ht

�

vvere

gotxt enough

to

win

We have had five membeis of Gimlet,
mens honorarv, iwo of whom

fraicrniiv
were

graduated

last

Februarv. Our

chap

Dick CoUisier. in addition
one of tho-e Gimlet
"pots." has

presitlent.

ter
to

graduating senior
by the School of

Boh Sanford. and Bill

Ruggles.

vicaring

handled all the high finances of the Iiiterfraierniiy Presidents' Councd as treasurer
of that organization.
This vear marked the end of under
graduate dav for lhe largest senior class in
ihe hisiorv of Camma Lambda Chapier,
Two of ihc graduates. Dick
Aining and
Howard Snick, both ot whom nere mem
bers of Tau Bela Pi, are going oil for
ibeir master's degrees.
Broiher "Ted"
Chapman completed his sludies and was
awarded his master's dc^grce in mechanical

engineering.
Delta lau Delta

warepresented on the
football team bv Fred
on the varsiiv
basketball
Schimmelpfenig:
leara bv Ij;Rov Brutus; on the
swimming
team bv Leigh Wdson; and in treshman
track bv Ben Sheaffer.
Gamma Lambda is looking forward lo
anoiher BIG. ihoiigh not quite so crowded.
vear
beginning in September, Wc still have
our
shack" in the side laril. though we
hope ihai after another semester ot two
we can dispense wilh it,
Robert C. Sw.hnson

Punkie

larsiiv

Gamma Mu

�

W

asbinglon

Gamma Mu conlinues to shine on the
Universitv ot Washingion rarapits in the
big ihree acdvilies. scholarship, and
�

athletics.

-Activitv Man Bdl Sdl. editor of the col
humor magazine tor the
past vear,
was initiated into two activitv honoraries
for seniors�Oval Club and Fir Tree. The
latier is composed of onlv twelve men
and is one of the highest honors ihat can
lie bestowed upon an uiidergratlnaie.
Three DelLs. composing Ihe
largesi
giuup from any organized house, were se-

lege

The Rainbow
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Iccted for membership in Purple Shield,
underclassmen's honorary lor acliviiies and
scholarship. They were Bob Mucklesione,
Don Minor, and Dean Minor.
Jim Nelson is the lalesl to join the
"men on the campus"' group, being se
lected to serve as liuraor ediior ot ncxl
year's college humor magazine. The col
lege yearbook lecenlly published saw Delis
holding down five of the twelve etiilor-

Delta Tau Delia tor

of

Pietlges
Francis

Don
ami
Golden

Micheau

James

became

wearers

Augusi. 1948

of the

al an iniiiation on June 13.
Fhe warm Saturday evening May sg
found alums and actives going carnival at
the Shelter, Baseball throw, squiri-oui-thecandle, nickel-pitch, and hoop 1 he- but Ue,
a,s well as
plenty of hot dogs and brotkwuesl, were enjoyed by all the farmers and
Richard Reiman
farmtrettes.

Square

-

ships.
In lhe traditional

University Sophomore
chapier placed in the
circles
for
the
third straight year
winning
bv copping secontl place vviih a giant claw

Carnival, the local

machine. "1 he

chapier

was

first in

1946

and

1947. This annual event is "the" eveni of
the year and is entered by all organized
houses.
If lhe number ot men elected to honor
aries is any indication of things to come,
Gamraa Mu will f>e in a strong posiiion

defend its '47 stholasiit record of be
ing first among ihc larger fraterniiies.
Members and their honors are; Miles Rog
ers, Phi Beta Kappa: Dick Jackman, Kappa
Psi; Bruce Siras, El Walls, and Bill
Sdl, Alpha Delta Sigma; Fred Westrom,
Don Minor, and Dean Minor, Zeta Mu
Tau: John Corbeti, Phi l.ambda Upsilon;
and Jack Dcisher and Bob Mdbrad, Com
pass and Chan.

Gamma Pi

Olympic iryouts. John
Fryers proved to be a consisteni point-get
ter in ihe hurdles for the frosh
Husky
cinder squad, having placed lower than
second only once
during ihc season.
JiM Nelson
Gamma Xi

�

Cincinnati

A look back al the year 1947-58 causes
one to
stop and observe the achievements
of Gamma Xis Delts, Ray W'uerth took

the

over

leadership

of the Siudcni Countil
and thereby became

early in Januarv,
U.C.'s first studeni, Ray's
subsequent pledg
ing of Tau Bela Pi brought his scholastic
standing
Marcus
ate

on

par vvith his campus

posiiion.
Kappa gradu

Nickerson, Delta

and Gamma Xi's house manager Ihis

year, acquired the presidency of Oinicroii
Deka Kappa to start Ihe
1948-49 season in

good style,

while Orville Reizsch became
manager of the campus news
paper. The News Record, Morrie Frosi. re
business

tiring presidenl

of Gamma Xi, also left

a

fine record as tbe ediior of the magazine
Profile, while U,C.'s varsity teams were
the beneficiaries of the alhledc abilities
of Earl Hobl in football and Charies
Clitkner in baskelball. Both of Ihese boys
wil! be batk nexi year. Gamma Xi will be
strongly enirciiched in the Tiibunals next
year with representatives in engineering,
Blaine Loudin, James BrowncU, Ray Schu
bert, anil Richard Reiman; in applied
Maicus

arts,

X'ickerson;

and in business
Orvdie Retzsch.
The intramural contest this year found

administration,

the Delts in fourth

league

tide

bowling,

place, having

in

fiiotbail,

while

attaining

won

the

volleyball, and
the playoffs in

baseball, swimming,

Ray

and water basketball.
Wuerth and Carl Weisshaar were the

right
ship

combination

to

win

of badminton doubles.

the

champion

lotca Slate

on

fcnbcrger,

Kcramos.

also elected

10

treasurer

Kee is

to serve as

Science

new

Two

treasurer

Bud

Ostrand

ol ISSIE, and

Bob

was

Mc

business manager of ihe

magazine.

Dells

wdl

be

of

photo department
Chuck

as

council.

interfraiernity

Beekman was
of the

Prexy

serve

elected

to

In sporis, Ivvo more pledges won frosh
numerals. Bob Mucklesione showed weU
among Ihe swimmers and vvas one ot Ihe
few lo race in Ihe

�

the Iowa State campus who
have been named lu honoraries include
President Bill Beekman, Pi Tau Sigma;
Jack Hansen, Eta Kappa Xu; Luke PfiefDcks

Vogelgesang,

mainslays in the
this year's Bomb.

vvho

won

activity

an

"1" for the work he did on last year's pub
lication, vvill be the head photographer

and Jack
.Alio titer

Hansen wil! be photo editor.
"I" award went to Paul Hime

and our mosl interested alumni,
the Gamma Tau Shelter wiil get its firsi
new look since the house was built more
ihan iwtiily years ago. This summer the
entile hist floor will be redecorated by
Duff & Repp of Kansas Ciiy, Missouri. The
job will be compleied by rush week in
the fall and will include everything new

thapter

from rugs 10

lighls.

on the spring social cal
Dad's Week End. Every
one at lhe Shelter said that our first An
nual Dad's Week End went over so well
that he wanted one in the fall on a week
end of a home football game.
Earl E, Robertson

The
endar

high light
our

was

Gamma 11psilon

Miami

�

During the past year Gamma Upsilon
parlicipateil in many and varied activities
on the Miami campus. On the social side
of lhe piclure the program was high
lighted by Homecoming, Moiher's Day, and
several ouistanding dantes, such as the
Chrisimas and Spring Formals.
Most of the honorary organizalions num
bered

Delts

among their members.

Five

John Pennington, Don Holtzmulier,
Fritz Davis, John Robinson, and Bob
Culp made Delta Sigma Pi, business
school honorary. Culp also was elected 10
Beta
Gamma
Sigma, national business
honorary. Chapter vice-president Jack
Speer is a member of Phi Epsilon Kappa,
men

�

�

for

baugh

outstanding

work

on

Ihe Iowa

Engineer.
Dean Becker will serve as president of
the Intramural .Association and Bob Meeks
was

selected

to

be

a

cheerleader

for the

Cydones,
The Iowa State Delts retenUy
host to more than thirty alumni
week
at

end ot

activity.

the Shelter

evening

and

on

were

played
tor

a

The alums arrived

Saiurday

afternoon and

entertained

followed

on

a

picnic,

by movies depicting campus ac
tivities. After Ihis, Ihey were lucked into
bed for a nights rest. On Sunday morning,
the active chapier prepared a breakfast for
the honored guests, after which initialion
ceremonies were held. Ail of Ihis was tollovved by a banquet in Memorial Union,
at which lime various chapter awards vvere
Edward Deemer, Iowa State, '11,
the olilest Gamraa Pi Delt present,

presenlcd.
was

with Dr. C, H, Brown, Conneciicut Wes
leyan, dass of 1897, being the oldest Delt
represenied. "Snuffy" Smith, Bob Kenvvorlhy, and Alton Erickson were awarded
gavels in recogniiion of Iheir services as

past presidents of Ihe chapter.
The old "lin bird," Lnscombe NC28701,
which represents the entire capital slock
ot Ihe Dellair'.s Flying Club, has safely

pulled ihrough another year of strenuous
aclivity. After having qualified ihree Delts,
Ted'lhomsen, Paul Himebaugh, and Bud

Ostrand,

tor Iheir private licenses, and log
ging B50 hours of glassy smooih landings
(???), ihe Deltairs are gtiing to retire the

and purchase a new one. She has
served well and borne the Delt crest, which
she sports on her door, in gallant style,

ship

Lee Roose

Gamma Tau

�

Kansas

This year, as in the past. Gamma Tau
has mainiained a high stholaslic standing
by finishing third among all fraternities
on
ihe hdl. Along with this noleworthv
achievement, it also adtied the name of
Edward Rolfs to its long list ot Phi Beta

Kappa

men.

Through

the efforts of the entire aciive

education honorary, vvhile Jack Thornbury
is a member ot Phi Eta Sigma, freshman
honorary. He is also a member of lhe
ill Book and student publication statEs.
Tex Friday serves as ireasurer ot Sigma
Gamma lpsilon, geology honorary.
One of the

outsianding

lhe mock

Republican

nas

campus events
Naiional Con

vention in which Gamma Lpsilon,
viith Chi Omega Sororily, elected

gates

10

Ohio

the convention

delegation. Pledge

Kittredge

served

as

along
dele

represeniing
President

delegation

lhe

Bill

head and

nominated Senator Taft during the course
ot nominating speedies. John Robinson,
president of the Cosmopolitan Club,
served as head of Ibe Oklahoma delegadon
which the members of his organization

represented.
In
the spring campus-wide elections
three Delts were elecled to posiijon.s. John
Robinson now heads Ihe L'niversity Ardst's Series Committee as a member of
the Sludent-Faculiy Council; Russ Davies
is a member of student union board of
control: antl Rob Kappes is on the athletic
board of control. This past year Charles
Bancroft headed the Class of 1950 as

president.
Eleven members of Gamma Upsilon
have earned letters as members of lhe vari
ous aihleiic
squads. Grid lettermen include
Mel Olix, Arch MtCartney, Tom Cole, Ray
Green, Bob Kappes, Bob Russell, and Jack
Carmichael

.

Mcars won bis second letter as a
member of ihe Miami basketball squad,
vihile piltber Noel Howard annexed bis

Ray

.secmd

baseball letter. Buckv Walter re
lumed from service and regained his form
as
a
vi'inning pole vaulter, while Hal
Purvis

performed on lhe cross country and
track teams, John Lavcllc established him
sell as one of the mosl promising amateur

boxers in soulheaslern Ohio as he went to
the finals of the Dayton Golden Gloves

The R.AINBOW of Delta Tau Delta for
and

non

.Vmerican

two

Legion

tourna

Hamilton. .Tack Kuhlman proved
10
be among ihc top members of the
Miami golf team as be paced the squatl to
the majoriiy ot its victories.
ments at

I

'I

vt K

Two ot

Alpha

in

aciiviiics

climaxed by
chapters
Mother- Dai week end held during
vierc

the
the first week end ot Mai. .Vt that time our
annual spring formal was held on Fritlav
night, followed bv die arrival ot ihe
mothers on Saturdav. Our mothers were
more Ihan entertained, for during the day
Delta .Mphas chorus won the .All L'niver

annual

lhe

Dells

3l|.L"nivcisitv

sponsored

make the service

a

the

fir-i

church service. The

regular pan ot ihc
Dav atlivilies, with

I'nivetsiiv .Mother's
the Delts as the ones n ho will be in charge
of the now annual affair al Ihe L'niversity.
WlIIMM \'. \'anHohn

Delta Beta

opponuiiiiie-

for

disiiiiction

campus have Ijccn numerous. It is
that nexi tall wdl bring as geneial

on

resentaiitin

in

acliviiies

as

the

Delta Gamma
Spiiilg
of

lieeii

prowess

of Ihc

activiiics

try

led lhe

Chapier
tained bi
class and

distinction
OUT

has

have

also

been

at

honorary

lapped

a

good

numlier

of

Delts this past year for their

abdilies,

both in iheir

outstanding
respective fields and

ill extracurricular acliviiies,
men vvho have disiinihemselves in their work on Stu
dent Council this past rear. One vias Pub
lications C.ommiiiee thairman. 'Fhe Car
negie Tartan, the school newspaper, will
be headed next tall by one ot our Dell
broihers as ediior. The staffs of all publi
cations on campus show an adequate Delt

Wc have several

guisheil

representation.
This

past

year's Spring

of

slate
Soulh

usual. Delta Gam

started sloii

most

but

back sirong to

tame

win four straight ganies antl ihirtl place
in the league. Harrv Carleton and Gordie
Ellis once again sparked ihe varsiiv golf
leam and bopetl 10 repeat iheir last vear's
domination of ihc Xorth Ceniral Confer
ence

championship

meet.

vaudeville
thiril

show

and

plcascr

be

io

Ihe

a

judges

croud

nod

and Sheehan"

"Galla.ghci
lel

and

a

foi

The acl, cniilletl "Cai Xiiie

jjlace.

ties Review," included such numbers

as

;i

barber-hop quar

can-can.

Kroiher

vvas

defeated

"

that

.Vnd

biizzart!.""

he

did!

progressed from almost
position of holding eight

noihing 10 the
major otficcs on

the campus. Last vear at
ihis lime we had Brother Bob Gilheri as
captain ot the U- F Band, and Brother
M.

E.

Henegar

Rifie-.

Smiih.

Rifles;

M E.

Henegar, caplain

Band: .Aubrev Tiamel.

lice-president of
Collegiate Engineers.
Marshall
basketball

ful

onu.

as

finis

to

Imprtiiemenis
induiletl

at

a

the Shelter have been

the

during

numerous

ratlio. kiichen stove, antl
chairs and new desks, dressers,

nevi

room

room-.

repainted,

viere

formulated

fioor this

Nevi additions

vear,

redecorate

to

The eniire

and

plans

the main

summer,

Fouiitlers

Dav,

with

Gordon

Jones,

RvixRoiy Editor, as honored guest, brought
manv
old friends back to Delta Gamma,
\ arious awards
actives

alike,

were

with

made

Harold

to

alums

and

the coveted Kevcs C. Gavnor award
io the
chapier. "Harrv" served
as vice-president
during the vear. president ot the inieitrateniiiv touncil, and co
caplain of the varsitv football leam. .Alter
the banquci, alums and actives mei 10 dis
cuss
plans for making next vear a banner
year in recognition of Delta Gamma- ivventv-fifib anniversary as a Delt chapter.
On -Mother's Dav Delts hailed iheir lastminute cramming to banquel aiul enler
lain one hundred and iweniy-fivc molhers
and guests, ihus closing Ihe acliviiies of
anoiher evenitnl vear. John W, Larson
for senice

10

add

to

its

�

Tennessee

pitketl

up
collection,

is

the

first
was

ot

U-T

a succe-ss-

year

ihal

come

into

understudy

.All-America Dick Mehen.
In the absence of

here
his
lalents at fhe V.M.C-A.
match during Ihe entire
a

virestling

U-T, Bill McConnell had

grunl-and-groan
sea-on.

That

10

lake

one

one
one
as

to

loss, hoviever.

it

cosi

learn

employ
was a

bard

him the Soulhcrn

Championship.
AVhile the scholastic recivrd of

our

chap

whtile is not exacdv breaking
records, we do haie a couple of members
who are doing their share to build it
up.
Brothers Bob Gilbert and Dick Mearker
haie recentlv been iniiiateil into Tau Beta
Pi.
Along the leadership line. Broihers .Au
ter

as

a

I ramel anti Joe Washam vicrc dulv
iniiiated into Omicron Delta Kappa, bring
ing Delta Delia's total membership in that
Bvnni Weber
organization to five.

brey

Kloslergaard

winning

Delia Delia

the

captained
sparked it to

heretofore he

Bill lost onlv

atl-

antl

Fhis

season.

After

couple-

Engineers

.Association

"Hawk" has reallv becn able io

for

die

the

Havikins
team

Union.

wrote

of Mechanical

-American Socieiv

his

editor of

Orange

journed

in lhe Shelter. "I he
a
successful social

of ihe l.'-T

managing

and While, Ihe schtwl paper;
Walker Meacham. presideni of die

the
and

at

dancing,

presidenl

Delia Kappa; .Mike Weaiheriv. presidenl
ot the Fraicrniiv Relations Board: Joe
Washam, president of the Senior Class;
Jaraes M. Havnes. caplain of Pershing

to

recepiion

lhe pre.-eni time we
of Omicron

However, at

Doug

donned stiff fronts and
black ties to escort iheir dates to the chap
ter's annual spring formal in ibc Student
a

caplain of Pershing
military organ

as

national honorarv

a

ization.
have;

Dell-

Delta Delia
Carnival

was

sponsored bv the .Agrictilitiral College.
Pledge Iom Woodard s lasl words before
leaving the "Shelter were. "I'm going 10

and

proved

received

upper siories

fraternities.
Such btinoraries as Tau Bela Pi. Theta
Tau, Omicron Delta Kappa, and Pi Delta

Epsilon

viai

vear

generous represenia I iti n in

national

in

lull

a

University
a-

and chairs for all siudv

all

which

ai

nab

of the festivities.
In the field ot athletics the broihers
more
than ouliliil themselves bv winiiing
championships in both the inleifraternitv
basketball league and in the all-L'nivcrsity track meet, "Fhc chapleis baseball en
ma

bv the tact that

on

the

io

dining

we claim
rep
"lech's aihletic teams;
there have been five vatsiiy men in the
Shelter this vear. Techs beati cheerleader
is also a Delt.

provetl

resentation

again broti^hl

once

rep-

Delts ha-

team,

the dose of the season came home wiib
the League liile and lhe championship
irophv. The other liophv came 10 the
chapter via [lariicipaiion in a guinea chase

South Dakota

�

Dakota campus, and.

were

Thc athletic

Fhe baskelball

Delta Delta has

a

has-

sing,

vvin.

Gieek

Ernest E. Sandberc

hoped

pa-t

intramurals,

a

iniertraierniiv

season.

The school year of 19.17-48 has been a
successful one for Delta Beia in mam re

spects. 'Fhe

produce

not

well in

so

in the semi-finals of the iniramural games,
eniered the Citv Recreaiion League and

the Delta Bela

event

Tech

Carnegie

�

annual

fare

not

Carnicus.

or

the

The Delt entry in the annual "Stroller's"

service wa- conceived antl diretled bv the
members ot the Nfother's Day commiiiee
ot Ihe chapter. The Lniversitv has decided
to

the

255

at

permaneni

in lhe fralernilv tlivision.

sily Sing
Sunday,

mantel

singing team did daim
pos.scssioii of the Dean Miior
Cup in die singing competition between
ihc W S: J, l'niversitv of Piitsburgh, and
Caint-gie lech chapters,

Sing,

Oklahoma

the

on

ibis year did

"Fhough

�

resi

did

and the Canoe Tilt,

Sweepstake-

prtintllv

Shelter.

IIORXBI m

Delta .Alpha has enjoyed possihh one
of its mo.st successful ve.irs. Harold Schultz
vvas elected the ouistanding Quaricimasiet
ROTC senitir stutient. and Grant Keener
was elecied the outstanding NROTC jun
ior studeni. Bill Dow and Bob Cassingham
were initialed into
Fau Beta Pi. Bt>b nas
doublv honored in ihat he vias elected into
Tau Beta Pi as a junior- Ditk Barber nas
elecied inio Delia Sigma Pi, honorarv busi
ness fraternilv. Grant Keener was editor ot
Ihe Sooner icarbook, Wendell Gates vias
elettetl president ot IFC tor die year 1948
49. Bill McGehee was elecled president ot
lhe YNfC.A for the next school vear.
The

the Delis' corapelilive abilities.
ihe four available cups, lor win.

in the

ners
novi

ner

Delta

ot

proof

.-Xugusi, 1948

two new
even

irophies

though

we

Delta

Epsilon

Delta

Epsilon's

�

Kenlucky

record

campus tor the school

on

the

Kentucky

19)7-48 could
hardlv be desiribed bi any weaker words
than exceptional and
outstanding. The
Delt
tradition has been upheld, new
achievement- have Ijeeii established, and
the coming vear offers nothing less than
a
challenge anti a promise ot better things
10

vear

come.

the vear, just about even award
offered in competition among ihe t^reeks
has cither been won or -bared hv our
chap
ter. If that sounds like idle
boasting, per
an inveniiiiv ol ihe new
haps
cups on our
raaniel will offer affirmadon. confirmation,
and proof-posi live of the truth in these
words;

During

The Rainbow of Delia Tan Delia lor
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Left:

White

Jim

Mot Iter's Da\

emcees

quiz program

.-^ugusi, 1948
a

al

Michigan.
Lefl, below: Roland Siillivan,
Minnesota, member of two hon
oraries, graduated "wilh distinc
tion."

Ilelow: South Dakota's Carle
ton

tral

(lefl) and Ellis,
golf champions.

Xorth Cen

Aboi'e: Boii Dvulstrom Ileft), past
presidenl of Delta Mu Chapier, and
Johx Mori.fv, caplain of Idaho's

golf

Righl:
adviser
Boom,

Raymond Richards
al

.South

a

(left), chapier

Dakoia,

and

Dabbel

chapter president.

Lefl: Smiling
lakes

leam.

bow

Bob SiiirMAN,

as

Michigan's

Kenyon, '39,
ne-w

chapter

adviser.

This is Ihc

-price

you pay al

Bowling

Green

for hanging youi pin.

Bill WAt:xER lakes his medicine

gracefully.

of Delta

The Rainboiv

Homecoming

Decoraiion

Cup,

tiiniici

-

trophy for ODK lag sales, winner's tup
in the .All-Campus Sing (ihanks to ihe un
tiring efforts of Broihers Joe Aoung anil
up

H. B.

Wrighi),

mural

vvrestling,

runner-up
and

trophv

in intra

Boat in ihc

first-place

Mav Dav Paratle,

01 these aviards.

Sing Irophv gives
because winning
Iradiiion

tor

the .All Campus
us the mo-t saiistattion,
the Sing has become a

perhaps

Delta

Epsilon,

the cup Inr

having

nun

iwdve

lears.

chorus

onr

ten out

of the pasi

Srlmla-iitallv Delta Epsilon ranks third
among the eighteen tialcruiiies on the
Kentucky campus. In intramural ctimpelilion among lhe fiaternilies. our chapter
was a close contender for ihe .All-Panicipaiioii Trophv until several unfortunate
upsets retarded us in Ihe slietth and left
,

in fourth

us

bad.
In the

posidon

�

vvhich. ot course, is

not

last

vear

Epsilon.

of individual adiievemenl,
also nvemorable tor Delia
Particularlv ouisiauding among
viav

was

crop of BMOCs

our

-An ODK

Voung.

na-

Joe

man,

ex-prexv
vias

Jtie

listed in

t]'ho's Who in .imeiiciin Colleges and L'niI'ersilies for I'l.i'^-.iS and served as presi
deni of ihe Mens Glee Club and vicepresident ot Phi Mu -Alpha, men's musical
recognition fraternitv. In atldilion, he was
a member ot
Lamp and Cross, senior mens

Icidcrship

societv, student director

of the

-Agricultural College Mens Glee Club, and
of course, lhe diicctoi ot Delia
Epsdon s
winning chorus.
The selection of Hugh Moorhead, Delia
Epsilon's president as one ol the lour
undergraduaie repiescnia lives to ibe meet
ing of lhe .Arch Chapier at French Lick,
inspired a great deal ot satisfaction in

local

Dell cirdcs and

Moorhead

(Plato

also gaie

Brothei

less) a muth needed
vacation from the pro

�

no

opportuniiy for a
found philosophical problems

of this

trazv

noild.
Dell

-aboul -lown -and -counl rv-andcampus Wendv Mcvcrs broughi honor and
glorv to our name bv merit of his election
a- the
outstanding senior in the College ot
Educaiion and president of die senior dass,
10

m an

nothing of his selection for Lamp
Cross and an admirable scholastic

sav

and

record.

-\nd then, there were our brainv engi
-Andv Clark and Bdl (Dobbin) Mc
Claiii- who matle our hearts glow bv get
ting the tap tor Tau Beta Pi.
Other intlivitlual achievements are 100
numerous to mention, but here arc some
in brief: Mooihead, Mevers. antl Clark,
Siudeni Cmernmenl .Assticialion; Brvson.
Scabbard and Blade; Patrick, managing
editor of the Kentucky vearbook: Btvson,
Townes, Usher, Catron. Buike. and Regan.
neers

�

�

Pershing

Rifles; and Clark. Bell, Beck, and

Stites, Lances,

Gh.vrles P.vtrick

of

Tau Delta tor

their class and
better

or

3.3

Geer,

having

John

.Albert

Johnston, fohn. along wilh Horance
Davis, was graduated with high honors in
June. Outsianiling men such as these gave
added

empha-is

the

to

Xen- heighls were reached in scholarship
here al Delta Zeia ihis year. AVe boast of
of

.{O per
graduating
iors elected to Phi Kappa Phi. honorarv
scholastic fraternilv. Those meeiing the
requirements of being in the upper tenth

having

cent

our

sen.

scholar

expanded

piogram here at Ihe Shelier.
10 thi-. honor, still greaier
laurels nere placetl on President jack Do

ship

In aildilion

hertv

Jatk

.Vs

.

nas

end his

crown to

a

eletied

i'hi

to

tollege tareer.
Beta Kappa. He
for retognition of

then given au award
his trealive athievements.
nas

viou-lv

memiicr-hip
na- placed in

Blue Key and

hail

jatk

atlaincil

preFloi ida

in

the Hall ot

Representing Ihe pledge class in scholar
sliiji was .M Gamage. .Al. hailing from
Mi.iini, closed die
In

elecled

vear

of

recogniiion

presidcni

his

wilh

a

4.0 average.

atidities, Al

of Phi Ela

Sigma,

was

honor

fresliman scholasiic fraternitv.
the lisi ot social events this
spring was the annual Spring Frolics. High
lighted bi the music ot Tex Beneke and
his orchestra, ihc week end vias heialdcd
"lhe besi
vet," Delts and
ihcir dates
wbiiled ihrough a week end ot dances and
parties. Beginning with a formal dance in
the Uniiersiiv gini Friilav nighl
featuring
the former Glenn Miller band, the cal
endar of social evenis continued with a
ary

Topping

picnic

Lake

Waiiburg Salurtlav morn
cha])lcr then tirove to lhe 400

at

Tbe
tor a semi formal lea dante in the
afternoon. Further dancing to tontlude
ihe neck end was enjovcd at ihe Shelter
with a pajama dance Saturdav
nighi.
The Delts produced several
outstanding
varsiiv lettermen ibis vear. The four Delt
"E"
men
were
Tommv Tavlor. track;
Charlie Earnesl. Irack; Fred Teed, sviim
ming: and Ed Mintiin. rifle icam. The
efforts of ihese men and the chapter re
sulted in a fifth place position in frater-

ing.

Club

nitv

intramurals
meniv

carried

awai

and

gulf.

Delta Eta

standings.

Competing

other traternities, the Dells
championships in table lennis
DoiOL.vs McKixlev

against

Alabama

�

nas

Ihc

historv

larjrer than

bama. Onr
esi

on

of

Delta

pledge

it

had

Tau

Xew officers

ever

Delta

da.ss ot gj

Ihc campus.

11.1s

licen in
ai

the

.\la-

larg

was

were

largelv

MiKibbin took

a

aciive part

verv

Pi activities. Xed Folmar,

Sigma

baseball letierman,

was

initiated into the

".A" Club in
Our

Don

June.
pledge iiaining

program, ihanks to
Dick .Mvers, Paul McKib

Landgraff,

bin, and Bob Blacksbear,
cessful.
nizant

Other
of

studied

the

re-tilis

schedule

our

on

tonsiantlv. Two
terrace

most

suc

we

attained,

cog
have

antl

mtMleled

their

attordinglv,

pri>grams
Work in and

cement

was

fraternities,

campus

oil n

the Shelter

summer

progressed
projects a large

for ouiside

�

dancing

and

a

should be
game room in Ihe basement
finished for lall rushing. The latter task
will be rather difficult, as the cellar must
firsl be cxcavaied.
With our .spirit, our intreasetl meraber
ship. and our handsome, comfortable
house, we should be able 10 hold Delta
Tau Deka in a prominent place at .Ala
bama.

RoHix Chivington

Delta Iota
ino

�

[

C. L. A.

.

major improvements

made in
the iraproveraenls in our backyard and the pur
chasing of a television set (die first one on
Ihe roil-, incideniallv). "Fhe
greatest addi
iion vias the former
the toiisiruction of
an
cighi tcHJt retaining wall aiound Ihe
batkiaid (to
keep ihe hills of ^V'esinood
in their proper
places) and the pouring of
a
cement slab
covering the entire back
yard area. No amount oi praise can ex
press the thanks owed iuraier President
Jack Baddelev for hi- leadership and lime
spent in this projecl. Jack plaved a major
part in the backvard improvements, lhe
main pan of which ti>ok
place in the spring
semesier alter he had been
graduated.
The chapter nas well represented in col
athletics
this
veat
with
a total of
lege
past
the

house

itself

ihis

last

were

vear

�

�

sixteen Delts
g-aining new numerals frora
the schools in football, water
sviim

polo,

ming. basketball, rugbv. and track.
Siholarship seems headed tor a beltei
perfoimanie ihis pasi semester largelv due
Ihe work of Boh

Frear and his scholar

ship commillee in steering lhe pledge dass
ihrough lhe imporiani task of making
their grades for initialion.
-And- as ainays. our cver-failhiul moth
ers' club, under Ihe
guidance of Mrs. Hor
has done

ton.

ing

elecled in March, and
becau-e of their leadership
that this goal was achieved. The
chapier
is indeed indebted to Don
Landgraff, our
president: George LeePard. v ice-president;
Ken Xall. recording secretarv: and
Joe
Booih. corresponding secretarv.
Throughout the vear Delta Eia was
notablv represenied in Universitv cirdes.
Our floal took first
jiiiie- a Iwcniv-inch
gold trophv lup in the Homecoming Day
parade. .And our baskelball team took sec
ond-place league honors.
Joe fimnh lias
lapped tor Pershing
Rifles; Jesse Kizzorl and fohn Echols for
the Coiillion Club: Bob" Blacksbear tot
Pbi Delia Kappa; and Brian
Willingham
for Rho .Alpha Tau.
it

i'aul
in Delta

10

"Expansion" is the iheme at Delta Eia.
-At ihe beginning of the
spring quarter, lhe
diapter dedded to enlarge. In June Ihe
roll
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�

Fame.

�

Florida

�

average of

an

Jatk Dohertv. Sandv
Foire.sinr, Dreii" Potier, and
were

�

Delta Zela
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and

more

contribudng

ihan ils shaie in aid
to the
strength of our

Fraternilv.
The cfiapier was especiallv proud lo host
Brother William "Dutch'
Febring of Pur
due, newlv added assistant football
coach,
at a
chapter banquei this past semesier,
^V'oiri must l>e mentioned of ju-i one of
the social events of the last season
the
Barbari Coast Dance, which will
probablv
be remembered as the
omsianding Ddl
tiance for a long time lo come.
�

.As

lhe

draws to a close, we
President John Roesch leave

semesier

are soiri to see

the Shdter. as John ha- eagerlv and conscienliouslv guided the
chapter in his term
of office, cut to a semester bv

graduaiion,

has won
many nevv friends 10 the
Fiaternitv bv his
easv-going manner and
"rox\ld Hansen
pleasing personalitv.

John

The Rainuow of Delta Tau Delta for

a^S
Delta

Kappa

�

was

small measuie lo our gelling a sttaiigle
hold on Duke's tulure baseball team and
at least an
important part ot the Duke
backfidd.
We expect to maintain, and must likely
improve, our scholastic sianding of sixth
OUI of
eighteen fiaternities on Ihe campus.
Our alumni commiltee has been haril
at woik siraighlening our files and answer

no

the

reteiveil

leplies

manv

trom

our

alumni all over the couniry. Next year
will be dedicated to our alumni and to
closer co-operation between them and the

chapier.
A special

chapier paper is
being edited in time

edition of the

in the process ot

now

to announce the
which vvill be the

plans fot homecoming,
Georgia Tech game this

year. This celebration, vvhith in the pasi
has been naming tor lack of Delts, will
be a festive reunion for many ot the old
grads, if advance communication is cor
reci. We will see
you Ihen.
Hal CiiLBREiii

Delta Lambda�Oregon Slale
Delta

Lambda

with

term

Chapter

staried off

tall

aciive

sporis program. In
iniramural football and baskelball we losi
only one game during the semi-finals, A
last-minute pass broke our perfect lootball record, and vve succumbed to the
eventual

an

college champions.

.Alongside our athletic program, we in
stigated a new scholarship program whicli
protluced top results. Starting in eleventh

at the
beginning of fall term among
fraternities ot tbe campus, we advanced
to fifih place at the end ot fall term and
by winter term had climbed to third plate.

place

Pioiniiienl

the

attention

Zwahlen, '49,

tampus positions occupied
ot several members. Ered
was appointed editor ot next

year's yearbook.

Paul Lamb,

'50,

vvas treas

urer of the sophomore class and
John Alex
ander was appoinied enieriainmeni chair
man of Ihe
Oregon State student body.

In

varsity athletics

forward
vision
the

Red Cross Board. Tom McClinioLk
seletled lor Phi Kappa Phi, while his
broiher, Leiglmin McClinlock, was chosen
for E'lii Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Xi.
the

Duke

During the past yeat many fine things
have happened 10 Delia Kappa. Among
ihcm may be meniioned ihc line resulis ol
lhe rush season ihal neiit-d us an 0111statiding pledge tIass. The sterling show'ing ot out allilctic teams contribuied in

ing

August, 1948

Alex

Petersen, '49,

Oregon State's conortliern di
champion baskelball team, copped
on

highest percentage

of shots

altempled

and made in Ihe naiion. Complete season
figures revealed that "Pete" bucketed .476
per cent of his basket attempts to win
national honors. Phil Peoples, '49. letlered
for his ihird year on the varsiiy ski team
and did outstanding "slats" vvork in sev
eral meels, Frank Myrick, '51, up-andcoming freshman javelin builer, won his
firsl. year numeral in track.
Campus honoraries claimed a good share
of Delt men this last year. Phi 'Tau Sigma
claimed Richard Kuhn, Phil Peoples, and
Jack Shoemaker. Sigraa Tau adiled Jack
Shoemaker
and
Diinaltl
Wootlen, and
Wootlen also entered lau Beta Pi, Frank
Myrick and Don Kislner pledged Alpha Phi

Omega.

Ed

Milne made

and Phi

Kappa

Phi and

Sigma
was

Pi

Sigma

appointed

to

Blue Key claimed John Alexander and
l-ted Zwahlen. .Stahbard and Blade called
Vernon Sheldon, while Masque and Dag-

tapped Charles Hess,
Ihc annual Molheis Day at the thap
ler
was
unique this year in that Mrs.
Cluisiv, out took, was invited as a special
mother and three members arranged and
cooked the dinner for eighty-ihree persons.

gei

Teh Hal Carlson

honors in swimming, basketball, volleyball,
ping-pong, badminion, handball, and l>owliiig. Delta Nu taptured thirds in swim
ming, badminton, and handball; second in
volleyball; and firsl place in bowling. On
the varsity scene John Watson and Bill
Hinze won letlers for swimming, while
Burton and George VanderWcyden re
ceived basketball letlers. Pledges also took
honors in Ireshman swimming, basketball,
and wrestling.
Captained by 'VanderWeyden, lhe track

squad

Managers
Delta Mu

�

cora|>iele

Idaho

shoived Larry Clark, TomBill Gillham, and Don Hubers.
Wolfe, Boldenweck, and Glosser
the large representation from

rosier

Edgerton,
Deka Nu

The first of ihe year saw Delia Mu off
wilh a good slart hy pledging eighteen
men trom all
pans ot the stale. In October
Delta Mu won two cups for the horae
coraing decorations: one for Ihc house
which consisted ot a huge
record vvith all past scores and
a
sign, "Let's go now break that record";
and one tor our Vikuig float entered in
tlie homecoming parade. In March Delta
Mu won its third cup for the year by get
ting firsl place in Junior Week. Junior
Week consisted ot each house's drawing
the name of one ot the past Presidents and
running a campaign lor him. lhe Delts
drew General Wdliam ,H. Harrison.
Delta Mu is prouil ot ihree ot its mem
bers vvho were initiated into Blue Key;
Rolland Tipswortl, Maurice Paulsen, and
Bob Dahlstrom. Rolland Tipsword and
Maurice Paulsen were initiated also inlo

decorations,

twenty-foot

�

I'hi

Bela

Kappa in May.
yell king this past year vvas
our
already twite mentioned Rolland Fipswortl, from Beether City, Illinois,
The Idaho

Bob Dahlstrora has served on the ASUI
Executive Board. Recent elccUons brought
another Delt to that oflice, John Moriey,
who is also

captain

ot lhe

University's golf

team.

of

the

Gerry Hattrup
president
Sigma Tau, engineering honorary.
The seventeenth I'ounders Day Banquel
was held in the
chapier house May 2.
This
to

summer

get

a new

painting.
Delta ISu

�

the

Delia Shelter is go-

living room rug and some
Frkd W. Van Engelen

Lawrence

every Delta Nu vest are
bursiing with pride over the accomplish
ments of Ihe past year. And well
they
might, tor Ihis has been a great year for
the boys from 2i3 Lawe,
Wc got ihe ball rolling last September
by doing a slick rushing job. Brothers Bur
ton, Roeder, and Hubeis held down var
The buttons

sity posilions
football

on

on

the conference

champion

Bill Burton was cocaptain
and seletled all-conference for

squad.

of the team
the setond
Not to

straighi

year.
be outdone by Iheir brothers

on

the tinder oval.

on

The bouse

third in the in tra tra ter nity Iratk

a

closed the year by taking
the baseball championship for its third
title in major sporis competiiion.
iVlosi notable of house luminaries this
Vander
past sdiool year have been Bunon,
Wcyden, and Richard Berman, all elecled
to .Mace and honored by IV';t>'i Who, Ed
Sianith held the posiiion of sports editor
the school weekly, and has, in turn,
on
handed over his job to Bdl Donald for
this year. Bob Hanisch is Ihe newly elected
business manager of Ihe paper after work
meet, and ihen

ing wiih
1947-48.

Donald

as

an

apprentice during

body presidency was in Ihc
capable hands of Bill Bunon, while
Edgerton proved to be a terrific home
coming thairman. Chief figure on the
The siudcni

verv

council

this

year is the social diairman,

Forrest Grade.
our
lisl of importani events
visit of Bishop Flughes to Ihe
Delta Shelier. lhe Central Oflice favored
us wiih a visit
also, Joe Steel giving us
some much needed tbaplcr criticism.
Fourteen seniors will not answer the
roll call this year, but Deka Nu wishes

High

was

on

the

them

in whatever

success

have led
vvas

ing

gained

rence,

us

to

a

they

do.

great year here

and for that

we

are

Delta Xi

Norlh Dakoia

Interfraternity Scholarship Award
for the highesi pletige average was won
by Delia Xi tbe last semesier in 1916-47
and the first semesier ot 19^7-48.
The

Edward K. Hallenberg, one of the found
of Delta Xi Chapter, gives an award
each year 10 Ihe outstanding pledge, judged
upon scholarship, personality, and charers

This year Ihe Hallenberg Key
presented lo Bryce Clinton ai lhe
formal meeting of the yeat.
atlei.

On

May

spring

balding

for

last

2tf the Delts held their annua!
at ihe lirand Forks tlounlry

Club. It was preceded by a banquet supper
at the Ryan Hotel. At the banquet Ronald

Felt, representing lhe 1948 graduating
Delts, presented the chapier wilh an elec
lric

mantel

clock. The graduaiing Delts
Ronald F'eii, journalist and reiiring
editor of the campus paper. The Dakota
Studeni; Donald Sionesirom, engineer and

and Schalaw,
James R, Gessner of Delta Xi

us

was

formal

tive

found

Law

Earl Glosser
�

are:

season

They

truly grateful.

the varsity. Pledges Polivka, Lutz, Fritz,
Green, and Wilson played freshman ball.
The fitting climax to the fall activity was
the successful defense of our prized intramural fooiball trophy. The Dells took
down firsl place for Ihe eighth consecu
year.
The viinter

al

member of Blue
and

Key, Sigma Xi, Sigma Tau,

past presidenl

�Arthur Huber; D.

of Delta Xi

Chapter;

Henke, B. K. Johnson,

Chapter

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

afio
elected

was

national

of Beta

president

Psi,

Alpha

The Molhers ami Wives Club of Delta
Xi

Chapter held meetings every month
on
Tuesday atternnons, during which
time they mended dolhes and sewed on
buiuins for the
fellows living in the
house. On May 215, 194^, the Mothers and
Wives Club gave a }iitiiit -upper ior the
diapter in Riverside Park of Grand Forks.
Lowell F. King

Delta Omicron

�

Westminster

organizalion

Delta tor

a

that

petitioned

charter in

1939,

Delta Tau

vias

founded.

In honor of ihosc men who founiled ihe
nucleus for our present organization the
chapier is initialing an annual publica
tion which has becn apdy named the Delia
Yorke. This publication vvill contain a
coverage of the chapters activities for a
year and wilt be published in the spring
at the end of each academic session for
the benefit of the alumni and the incom
ing freshmen.
"Ihe 1947-48 vear has been a good one
for Delia Omicron and has broughi about
many changes al the Shelter.

During this past

the

yeat

entire

first

floor oi the house has been redecorated and
nevv furniture purtbased. .All ot this has
becn possible due to the efforts of the
Mothers' Club, the House Corporation, and
the thapler. During lhe summer months a

complete face-lifiing job

has taken

place

the exterior of ihe Shelter and

on

more our

chapter

house is setond

once

to

none

the campus.
This year finds seven men initiated into
naiional honoraries. Bobb Creen, Ibis
on

editor ot the annual, was elecled to
ODK; BiU Dennis, Dale Haxion, and Garrick "White have been initialed into Alpha

year's
Psi

Omega.

Pi

Kappa

Delta has added

Jack

McDermott and Boh I.owary to lis lisi, and
Gil Murphy and Bob Lowary arc in Alpha
Phi
In

Omega.
varsity sports

Delta Omicron daims

five lettermen. In lennis. Bob Schioeder,
this year's president of the sophomore

in Ihe Carver Invitalifinal Basketball

Tournament, first

and frosh

cron

has becn awaided Ihe

third
of

in the final

tabulation in

group

organizalions.
Spring Cotillion, which was
May, broughi together quiie a

ten

The
in

placed
a

alumni of Ihc
more

than

a

chapter

hundred

tor

a

were

held
few
reunion, and

in aiiendance

for the

crowning of the Dell Su'cclheart
ig-l8. Miss Marj Jensen of WiUiam

for
Woods

has been active in the
extracurricular activities. Jake
i
ice-president ot ihe chapter, has

field

of

Freiburg,

ot

the

Delia

Pi

bowletl

lhe S. C.

songfest 10 annex top honors in
heart-song division. The winning

the

sweei

their

competiiion

iu

"

arrangemeni was "Delta Tau Girl in fivepan harmony. Charlie McCarlhy. now a
married man, led the group of fifteen and
was
instrumental in attaining tbe deci

sive victory.
Bill Shatiuck took hold of the reins

presidcni

ol Ihe

Shaltuck

was

and

returned

to

as

fot the tall lerm.

chapter

iniiiated

thereafter

soon

in

Ociober,

1944,

joined the army. He
in 1946 and became

campus

aciive in campus acliviiies as well as house
affairs. He will lake over lhe posiiion trom

Jim Wood. Roger
vice-presi tlenl.
Siuniner parlies
the beacii

at

brate the

Duiisman vvill

inclutied a
the Fourth of

on

M. Moore
next

serve

social chairman. Rush

as

ing

parlies

Bob
a

few

fall tush.

season.

Tall, unassuming
be

the

inaugurale

10

term

Chairman

Patten also ircalcd Ihe btolheis 10
rush

as

get-together
Julv to cele

Independence Day, J.

Ihe sponsor and vvill

was

serve

Harry

Anderson nill

Delta Pi's

only represenia live on die
Trojan football squad this season. Harry
plays a swash buckling fullback and will
he the

to

man

watch

of many

veteran

Troy.

gridiron

graduated
tor

at

last

Jav Perrin,
with
and is

wars

June

Jell
now

job.

a

SiiixEV Hoskins

�

After
as

a

year

an

ot

operaiion
chapier.

both

as a

colony

look back and
made, A year ago ihe chapier was only a
plan in the minds of eight men; today it is
au active pan of Delta Tau Delta and of
Whiimau College, Whitman College need
ed Deka Tail Deka, antl the reverse rela
tionship was equally true. No finer support
could have been given than thai received
now

by

lhe

new

group,

Delia Rho has been active in ail
of

phases

Intramural sporis weie
eniered with a .spirit dial belies the new
ness of the
chapter. While no overwhelm

college activity.

power, should prove
Interest

in

tendenty

on

to

and

be different.

to

schtxil alfairs, whith has a
lag in these poslivar years in

colleges, has
pushed factor

most

been

a

in Ihe

much-talked of
make

chapter's

up. Nianitesraiion ot this inieresi is being
through the Interfraiernity Coun
cil and the .All-Men's Council. Both these
groups are headed by Dells: Roy Xilson
is presideni of the Inierfraterniiy Councfl,
and Ray Haman is presitlent of the AllMen's Coinicil.
realized

Deks

have

won

respeci

Whilman

during the lasl
Knights, sophomore

the

Paul Hoerlein and

were

Nilson

Art

and honors

Ray

Haman,

for the
senior men's

tapped

was

vvas

men

DeBoer,

at

year. Tapped for
men's honorary,

named

a

Order

Roy
of

honorary.

Great Greek,

active in school affairs are

Student

Spirii Commiltee:

Tom Eckstrand, Pacific Xorihwesi College
Conterence Publicity: and Jake Van House.
voted
more

outsianding petformante
plav

in

sopho

,

Fhe chapier has made a name
campus for unusual firesides and

on

the

panics.

In the fall, Roy Peringer, able hunter as
well as scholar, killed a huge elk. .A group
ot

pledges returneil with Rov
the killing and draped
ihrough nearly inaccessible
ot

10

the

scene

the elk out
and snow-

covered

mountains. To celebrate the vic

torv,

large elk-fry

a

cooked

steaks

over

The

lery iaslv.
membered.

was

a

held, and elk

barbecue

party

will

be

pit were
long re

.A piano presented to the chapter on the
nighl of the installation by Bob Greene
and the .Spokane Alumni Associaiion has
been in constant use since its arrival. The

piano

tame

just

ai

the time of Choral Con

rehearals and was a definite advantage
at that time.
The boys have been kept busy serenad
ing since the inslalladon. It seems a fewpins fell, and a few went even a step fur
lher and became engaged. Delta Rho has
test

started
man,

ed

a

new

There

Dells

State, and
the

night
bring any

serenatling

custom al

Whit

great many disappoint
Idaho, Oregon, Oregon

nere a

from

Washington when the .serenade
of the installation ball failed to

return song from ihe
girls. This
been ihc custom at ihc college, bul
this fact was hard to explain. The lioys

has

be

Delta Rho can
survey ihc progress

up, the
for a

piled

was

be tounted

good, keen game, "Fhe following year, with
galhereil experience and greater man

who

Whitman

active

victories

always

Waiilalpu,
Charles Daiger

Chapter

over

of

Delts roiilil

and other

broihers

Song-slyling

list

ing

the

Delta Pi�V. S. C.

College,

Delta Omicron

Eng-

Gutcesell

Gene

and
Omicron

H.

George

Scholarship Trophy for outstanding
achievement in scholarship.

oi whom lettered.
Delta

Homecoming

lish

Delta Rho

intramurals

in Ihe

CoiitC'st, and second in lhe Home
coming House Deroralion Contest.
For lhe lourlh straighi year Delta Omi

Moorman lettered in varsiiy golf,
Howie tor the second time. The varsity
baseball team found two Delts in its line
up, I uck Gay and Dave McCallum, boih
In

prize

Float

looking

thampiou

honor

tbe chapter this year inilude: first prize
in the Christmas DctoraUon Contest, first

coholder of the MC.A.A doubles

Whirevvay

bioughi

to

Gravaih,

in tennis. Hoviie

John

Odier attivilies that have

class, lettered tor the second time and is

ship
Jim

the siudent council, and Herb

on

Altheidc have been the
"wheels" on lhe I'anhel Council. Toni
O'Hem is vice-president ol the senior class
and president ot Phi Rho, local premed
fraierniiy. Paul Filtis, house president,
was seletled for the .Skulls of Seven, local
senior honorary. Bob Lowary has been
elecled by the [lublitaiiori board to head
the annual for next year.

place

Delta Omicron of Delta Tau Delta has
completed ils ninth vear on the Wesimiiiier College campus wilh the end ot
ihis academic session, ll is some iwcnly
years ago, however, since Yorke House,
the

served

Parsons and

attonniing fraternity.

zVugusi, 1948

were

happy

here that
10

nighi. hovvever, should
girls now sing

learn that Ihe

a Delta Rho innovation.
song
Three Delts
Roy Peringer, Bob John
son, and ,Art DeBoer
turned out for var
a

return

�

�

�

sity football,

and l.ee Wiegardi repre
sented us on the varsiiy irack team. From
the appearance of spring football turnout.
however, there vvdl fie more Dells on lhe
team next fall.
Roy Peringer ])laved most
of the season until he vvas forced 0111 of
ball by injuries. He Ifien took over
job of coaching the intramural squad.
High lighls of the year were Ihe pledge

varsiiy
ihc

dance, with piograms and decoraiions de
signed aud executed by a very talented

(Conlinued

on

Page 2ji)

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAFIERS

?

,4k r on
.At the monihlv meeting on May 20,
Brother Walter Frve, Wooster. "09. who
was elected
president of the Izaak Walton
of .Vmerica

League

for this

vcai.

a

gaic

the

talk

illuminaling

leiy

the Izaak Walton

ferreting

on

For those ot

League.
out

the

quite surpri-^ed

League
of

who

was

ibought

devoted

to

interest

A\'c
that

we were

primary

is

A
II

n

Walling
to

request
d

uate

e r

T a

g

d

-

chapters for
ad

names

and

dresses

of their

f^radualing
iors

IS

step

i�

the
a

heiisit'e

sen

first

conipre-

plan

to

notify alumni

chapiers

and

groups of

recent

graduates, who intend lo reside
permanently in their respective cominuiiilies, and to ask that they be in
Delt

vited

to

and

come

and made to feel icclat home in their neiv

join

alumni relationship.
It is our hopeful expectation
that this plan may be carried out
promptly and thoroughly, while
the enthusiasm and interest which

these young Deits have for the Fra
ternity are at a high lez'el aud which
we
sincerely hope will carry over
into their postcollege years.
It

is

part of

a

Delt's obligation

after leaving college
lo

his inieresi and

to hold

loyalty

Fraternity, He has the

firmly
to

the

opportunity

do this and to give the "extra
mile" by becoming a member of
some alumni
group and taking a
vital interest in ils affairs, future
to

plans,

and

he

continue always

can

aspirations.

In thi.s way

be actixie,
helpful to his
lo

loyal, and genuinely
Fraiernity.
The close fellowship which these
graduates hai'e enjoxed as Delts in
an
undergraduate chapter should,

its termination, iiiarfi the be

upon

ginning of a most pleasant and
lightful experience for them
alumni

of Delta

Delt alumni

are

organized groups,
but

tliey

do

can

as

Tau Delia.

these young

come

de

anxious

into

men

and

are

wel

to

their

doing

much betier

a

so,

job

if the undergraduate chapiers will
appreciate their responsibility by
promptly sending the names and
addresses

new

ing

members

of
lo

Alumni.
Let's make this
'work

on

ward

a

the

100

their

the

per

graduat

Secretary of

wide-range plan
cent

information

basis! For
about the

seniors who -were graduated in June
and also those who are to be gradu
ated at the end of the summer ses
sion! .-is names are received, the

president

or

secretary-

of

Ihe alumni

the homes of the new
alumni will gel in touch -with them,
inviting each one to come to the
next chapter afjair,
asking him to

group

join,

nearest

and

doing everything possible

make him feel welcome and at
home in their local group.
The alumni of Delta Tau Delta
invite our young graduates to lend
their enihusiasm and
slrength by
entering into alumni affairs and ac
tivities. Their
opportunities to pro
mote ils objectives and those af the
national Fraternity will be even
greaier in the years ahead than
they were during lhe brief period
to

Ihey

were

privileged

graduates.

to

be under

learn at this meeting
William .Mcllvvain. Ken-

to

sorry

secretary,

'35, nas being Iransferreil to assume
responsibilities at the Quaker Oats

greater

in Rockford. Illinois. Broiher John
Favorite, Purdue, 'j8, was elecled to fill the

planis

unexpired

A Word from

conservation,

in

were

our

ion,

fishing,

learn ihat their

secrets

to

the activities of
us

term,

"Fhe installation of the nevv chapier on
June 6. at Bowling Green State Univer!iiv. was ailentled by Brothers Walter Frve,
William Ifcllwain. .Albert Kellv, and Dr.
L.

P.

Carabelli.

of the .Akron

ptesideni

-Alumni

Chapier. .All die broihers were
impressed by Ihe insiallaliou ceremonies
and lhe fine
diapier which has joined the

Fraterniti.
W. H. "Buds Edmunds, Ohio, '28, con
vention chairman of the Xational Indus
trial Rctreaiion .Assodaiion retendv in
session in .\kron, was elected
vice-president
ot the associadon.
1 he speaker at the
monthlv
meet
June
'

ing

iG

June

Brother Rav Finlev.
chairman of the Siassen
for Presideni Club iu the .Nineteenth Con
gressional District of Ohio. Brother Finley
was a da.ssmaie of Stassen in law school at
the Iniicrsiti of Minnesota. He
gave a
on

Iowa, 'sS. who

very
able

was

nas

interesting

Ftom his

talk

on

Stassen. ihe

man.

personal experience he

own

was

tell many items ot inieresi about
Siassen, Broiher Finlev was lo allend the
to

Republican
addphia to

.National Convention in PhUwork for Sta.ssen,
Brother E. C, Siopher. Wabash. '06,
Registrar at Kent Staie Universilv. died
17, His passing is deeply regrelied
friends and is a great loss to
the Fraternilv. One ot his
remaining de
sires was to see a Delia Tau Delia
chapier
insl.Tlled at Kent Slate Uniiersitv, which

on

June

by

bis

at

mam

present has

national fraierniiies. He
ot whom, Robert
Siopher. Wabash, 'sc,. is a member of the
local alumni
chapier.
No ineeiings are
planned for the months
of Julv and .August. "Ihc monihlv
leaves his

no

two

planned

are

sons, one

to

be resumed in

with a grand partv
try Club.

at

meetings
September

lhe Fairlawn Coun
R. Favorite

John

.�ishtabula
-A

meeiing of
Chapier

the

.Ashtabula County
held at Cleveland
lun, Geneva-on-ibe-Lakc. Fritlav, May aS,
with tweuiv-tour memliers iu aiiendance.
-At the business
meeting officeis were
elccied as tollovv-a to serve during ihe com
.Alumni

ing
E.

lear:

Ray

Mavnard.

Baklnin.

St.

was

John, president: George

vice-president;

and Ridiard
Madison J.
delegate 10 the

secreiarv -treasurer.

was elecled as
Karnea. antl all memliers were
urged to
attend the installation of Delta Tau
Chap
ter at
Bowling Green L'niier-iiv, June 5
and 6.

Humphrey

Secretary of Alumni

t

Vice-President Mavnard

was

appointed
261

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

a62
chairman ot
for

our

Augusi 6,

meeting

next

scheduled

with William Galll

chairman. This is

to be

as

co-

rush

our summer

ing meeung, and it should be pariicularly
DltK Baldwin
worth while,
Atlanta
The

monihly

business

for the

meelings

past quarier of the Adania .Alumni Chap
ter have been held at die residences of

Following the business sessions
meeling, everyone enjoys rctrcsh-

members.
of each

mems, cards, and fraternal

The

new

officers elecled

fellowship.
10 serve a one-

began May t, are: presi
dent. King C.raiil; vice-president, Edmund
PhiUips; treasurer, Johnny Sena; corre
sponding secretary, Fred Deudy, Jr,; record
ing secreiary. Rarnev Carnes; publicity
year

term

which

secreiary, George

presidenl,

Goodwin,

WUIiam B,

The

.Spann, Jr,.

retiring

was

very

highly commended tor his excelleni leader
ship and organizalion ot ibe group during
his lerm of oflice.
In Mav, an outing was held at the Horse
Show ciub House, North Fulton Park.
Eigbiv-five actives and alumni attended.
attendance included sixteen
The
fine
brothers from Beta Delta (Georgia), Golf,
tennis, swimming, and riding preceded a
swell feed and the usual tall tales rcsulling from tbe day's evenis, 1 he outing was
very much enjoyed by everyone, and ii was
virtually agreed that a similar event would
be planned tor next year,
George Goodwin, W & L, recently elecied

publidty secretary,
on

the

name

exceptionally

has

heaped

more

fame

of Delta Tau Delta. George's
fine reporting of the Telfair

County vote frauds in Georgia resulted ui
his winning three awards, any one ot which

gladden the heart ot any neivspaperThe foremost of these awards was
the Pulitzer prize for local reporting, in
addiiion, be was awarded first place by the
Georgia Associated Press Associaiion for his
work. He also walked off with Sigma Delta
would

man.

(naiional journalism fraternity) Dis
tinguished Service Award. If there ate any
future awards for reporting to be made,

Chi's

address will

George's
request!
We

are

planning

indude Ihc ladies;
have not becn

be furnished upon

party for this fall

a

so

coming

to

all you brothers who
atound to the meet

August, 1948

Chicago
For the past tew months the thapler has
had speakers at Ihe luntbeon lalling on the
second .Monday nf the month, the idea be
ing lo offer brief, informalive lalks on sub
jects of interest lo Delts. At the last "Sec
ond Monday" [ack While, Lawrence. '41,
who is Dean ol Siudenis al Illinois Tech,
told us a lot about the rejuvenation of
the old Armour Institute and how well
the fraternity system is working there. Pre
viously, Charlie Axelson, Chicago, '07, had
told us about the Universily out al the
Midway and the sad stale ot lhe fraterni
ties tliere. Dick Hackcuficrg, Northwestern,
'29, sporis etliior of the Chicago Sun-Times,
will give us the lowdown on sports on the
second

Monday in July,
dreary drizzle of Thursday, June

The

17, nearly ruined our Golf Tournamcnl,
Only a few hardy golfers panicipated in
Ihc

but

play,

for the excelleni

more came

beef dinner at Ihe Xorlhweslern Uni

roast

Golf

versity

periotl

was

Club

devoted

and

after-dinner

the

lively

io a

George Sando
heaviest (no pun!)

relary

were

set-

contributors.

Everyone will regret the loss of our goodlooking young Ireasurer. Bob Wilson, Lawrente, '46, ivho is leaving to assisl the sec
of

retary

.Appleton,

Ihe

of

chamber

commerce

in

Ihe seat of his alma mater. We

all wish Bob

even

more

success

Ihan the

several other Delts ivho have gone on to
fame and glory trom the same job. Jack

West, DePauvv,

'38,

ex-

alumni

has

tonsenied

thapter,

hit for Bob

tluring

Cincinnaii
Since our last Rainbow report, our CincinnaU alumni have held several highly
successful social gatherings at whith many
Delt alumni have enjoyed renewing Delt
friendships. Early in April our first annual
Delta Carlo Party vvas held, A "Cay Nine
ties motif prevailed, and about one hun
dred fifty Dells feasted at an excelleni
buffel dinner, enjoyed refreshments of al!
destriplions, and spent the evening trying
to win a forlune in ifiousands ot stage
money dollars. The high point of the eve
ning occurred when Bob Heuck assumed
die role of auctioneer and ably disposed
of many valuable ardtles for bundles of
"spurious currency." Bob Zinkbon, Bob
Heuck, and their committee did a mar
velous job in making this annual party one
long to be remembered by all in aiiendance.
'

mathemati

and the

cal argument.

and hope to have a large delegaiion who
will all become aciive members of the Chi
C. C. Bean
cago Alumni Chapter,

preside 11 1
to

of

the

pi nth

the remainder of his

On June 29 Dr. Howard Fischbacii
host

to

time,

receni

inlo Ihe

Ohio Stale,

'11, Alumni

the

Secretary
Fraiernity, gave
enthusiastic repori on lhe installation of
Fan
Delta
Chapier at Bowling Green,
us

Ohio. "Bunker" Bean

was

a

au

visitor al the

tommencement exercises of his alma mater,

Ohio University; "Port" Arthur, Illinois,
'oM, and Blake Hooper, Olinois Teth, '07,
visits al Urbana, where
die graduation of his

report enjoyable
Blake

attended

daughter.
For the next "Second

graduates

Chicago
We

graduates

Delta Tau

Delia

activities of

our

At

ate

names

area

Monday" all new
living in the
being specially inviied.
special effort to get Ihc

who
are

making

a

are

now

and addresses of these

new

alumni

We
an

were

hope

men

aciive interest in

by participating
in

monibly meetings

our

welcomed

these

iu the

alumni dub.

Aprd

and

the guests of Herb Sthrotti
and Bob Heuck. .As usual, our sotial tJiair-

May,

we

were

raan, F'rank Fielman, provitled
and refreshments for all.

Wc would like to

Walling,
of

Dell

Deli

organizalion.

continue lo maintain

lerra,

A. B.

was

group. Swimming, cards, re
freshments, and a short business meeting
comprised the evening's activities. .At this
our

see

more

ample

food

of you Delts

gatherings. Did vou know we boast
of a membership of 305? "1 here arc a num
ber of you Delts living in the Cincinnati
area who are not on our
membership roles;
so
how about dropping around to our
weekly luncheons at the Cincinnati Club
each Tuesday? If that is impossible, send
at our

a

note

to

and we'll

Art
see

your way.

Jacobs,
that

our

1915 Carcw Tower,
notices

arc

Art

coming

Jacobs

Columbus
On

Friday, June 11, 1948, die Columbus
Chapier held a special luncheon al
University Club in honor of Bishop

.Alumni
the

to attend the next one.
If you have not been receiving notices ol
the meetings, please mail your name, ad

ings, please plan

dress, class, and school to gg Peachlree
HUls Avenue, X, E� Atlanta, Georgia,
Fred H, Denuv,

Jr,

Boston

conflicting dates on several
planned annual meeting of
Alumni Chapier at Beta Mu

Because of

occasions, the

the Boston
Shelter has been deferred

to

early

lall.

The Boston weekly luncheons at Patten's
Resiaurant will coniinue ihroughoul lhe
summer.

Aiiendance has been from six to sixteen
and plans are being made to in
crease attendance in the fall.
If you are in Bosion on Thursday noon,

weekly
be

sure

to

visit us!

Duncan Newell

Columbus honors Btsiiof H. Lestir Smith, Left to
right: W. Eiicah West, Bishop
Smitii. William E. Revnolds, and Charles W, Flick.

The Rainbow of Delto Tau Delta for
H.

Lester Smith,

retiring

who

.Allegheny, '05,

is

for Ohio,
fiiriv Columbus Delts
in aiiendance, Charlie Flick, .Alle-

Bishop
Approximaielv

were

as

gheni, '15, was
Bishop Smith
eight years and

loasimasier.

has been

a

Delt for

forty-

has served his church and
his Fraiernin from coast to coast and in
many foreign couniries. His last foreign
a.ssigiimeni was a sojourn in India, While
there he contracted malaria antl dengue
fever twenty-two times.

Complete

recovery

bv leaving India, and
this he did after tour years,
.\ scroll was presenieil lo the Bishop bv
the Columbus .Alumni Chapter in appredation of his intense interest and lovaltv
in onr alunini organizatiou.
The scroll was presented bv Charlie

possible only

was

Flick, who stated that the purpose [hereof
"to convey to the Bishop, in a humble
way, a token of appreciation, the inirinsic
value of which is infiniiesimal, bui a token
which carries niih it the love and loyally
and devotion 10 this man who has made
our Fraternity,
bv his example, a living
was

of

sourte

inspiration."
Robert E.

Gibbs

Greaier Aew York
Here is the wav the Greaier New \'ork
-Alumni Chapter goes about the business
of stimmer activities: .At our Mav 12 lunch
eon a small
group brieflv meniioned that
we should reinstate our custom of annual
summer outings which had been discon
tinued because of the war. .At uur June 9

would have an
fine group of
New York Dclis got together at the Bonnie
Briar Countri Club, where we had one ot
the finest times to date,
'Fhe scene was the beautiful Wesichcsier

meeling

decided

we

and

outing,

June

on

we

of die dub,

freedom of

pool,

Hyaii,

member

a

arranged for us to have the
a
fine golf course, swimming

and tennis

We won't discourse

courts.

,

during

understand

welcome and

diKing

Omega,

ihev

not
no

as

the summer,

surelv

yet

meetings

were

bin

made
see the

indeed sorry to
Dave Reeder,
Easiern Division Vice-Presi
were

session

'12.

have

formallv, since

scheduled

were
we

delegaies

roll around.

dent, and A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta,

'04,

committeeman

Service

olficial
knovv

of

the

Distinguished

Chapter, were our two New
representatives. We really

yet

how many of

our

Vork

don't

members ac

tually attended, but at ihe close of the
regular season meetings, ii seemed as
though the New Vork chapter vvould have
quiie a representation,
.At OUT Mav 12 meeiing we elecled our
new

slale of officers for the

meetings. John

ever

June

g

Ed collected at leasi

meeting

tour dues payment

'40

coming

T. Robinson, Rho,

season's

'43,

re

was

on

"Texas

Brags" maps.
Friends of Robert N. Diimble, Jr., arc
pleased that he has moved recently to a
house down on the Bai. They say he
wont become lonesome as they
will help
him enjov the cool breezes dial frequent
lhe bav sliorcs and never seem 10 get into
Houston.
Wdliam D. Genm. Jr., camera enthu
siasl, has recenilv gone into business here
and is associated with the Main Camera
Hirst Slffielh

Exchange,

June meeting

was

enhanced

Hunt back in cirtidaiion and hope
him at more of our meetings next

by

the

have

to

season,

Thete really is a lot more informaiion
we could give you, but we vvani to read ihe
other chapters' news. How abotii some of
lou less active members
coming out to our
meetings and getting the information firsthand,
F. .A. FmELi

The

luntheons

held the second
the Houston Oub
are
betoming more and more popular wiih
Housion alumni. Each month ihe attendante has increaseil
until it mav become
necessary
to take
over ihe main
dining
room of this spacious dub located in the
Commerce Building in dowinovvn Hous

being

of eath month

AVe expect
ai

tenth, at

the
w

to

the

spring

elections of the

Countv Medical Socieiv, that group
will be viell represented during the ensuing
vear

an

at

exceptionallv large

turn

bi Kansas Citv Delts. Dr. Carl Ferris,

Gamma Tau, Ijccame president, and Dr,
Kenneih Cox. Camma Tau. Iiecame secre
tarv. Members of ihe House of
Delegates
ot the Missouri State Medical .Associaiion

indude

Dr. Victor Buhler. Gamma Tau,

Dr. Donald Coliurn, Gamma Chi. and Dr.
George Thiele. Gamma Tau,

The annual alumni rush panv for Ihc
benefit of the acute chapters is set for
10 at Charlie Daniels home on the
shore of Lake Lalawana,
The Karnea delegates 10 represent Kan

Julv

City

at

hich time

delegaies

to

n

Karnea

at

French

Sr.,

engineer with
Highvvav Department, attended

the
Slate
his
first luncheon in June and has becn in
regular attendance since then. His Delt
son, Jim, Jr., is an instructor ai die Uni
versity ot Texas,
-An Iris boulonniere to Paul .A.
Langford, who hasn't missed a meeting since
[he reorganization. He is a leading lawier
wiih the firm of Baker, Bolts, .Andrews
and Parish in the Esperson Building. Dr,
-Alfred E, Diggles has mi'sed onlv one
meeting, which is reallv surprising as he
of Ihe

largest

denial

practices

in

the city. His office is in the Second Xa
tional Bank Builtfing,
Oilman Jim Xoel, of Midland, Texas,
spent IWO weeks in Houston recently renew
ing acquaintances. Prior to wartime service
in the Marine Corps, Xoel liveil in Houston
where he was well known in oil cirdes as
an up-and-coming voung exetuliie of the
.Atlantic Refining Company-.
Morris "Hank' Schrader, who owns his
onn directional
drilling companv in Lib

are

Milt Tainter,
Gainma

Ralph Hedges,

The Thursdav

noon luncheons coniinue
grow- in attendance and arc attracting
more
of the younger Delt alurani, Tbe
memhers of the alumni chapter extend

to

especially

10

ihose

receni

graduates

intend to live in the Kansas

Citv

who

area

a

cordial iniiiation to join us in our various
luncheons and oilier activities,

luncheon on the
ell get a repori trom

the

French Lick

Gamma Tbeia, and
Tau,

Sepiember

Lick. Indiana,
Jim Douglas,

one

City

.According

sas

Houston
Friday

Kansas
Jackson

season.

Our

has

accident

advance for the '4K

m

presence oi one oi our best loved and most
devoicd members, Ernest C, Hunt, direct
dcscendani of one of Ihc founders of our
Fraternilv, We were all glad 10 see Brother

out

in a serious automobile
lhe Beaumont highway re
cently. He suffered a broken jaw and nose
and lost some teeth, but, thanks to modern
plastic surgerv, he's fiecn promised a belter
looking map than the original. But for a
while his fate liwiked like Texas on the

erty, Texas,

was

Ihe

al

our

a most wonderful lirae
and enjoyed himself to ihe fullest.
The evening carried through io a most
successful closing with a delicious roast
beet dinner. We had a number of prizes,
donated by Bill Ccdl, Jim Pearson, Ed
Dudley, ami others, which also helped to
make the affair a rousing good party.

us

have

elected ireasurer. To show us be
could slart the year before it really ended,

'18,

who attentled had

to

vve

Js
secretary and the self-imposed
tide of Editor ol ihe Metropolitan Dell
follows along. To the unenviable position
ot certain headaches, E. G. Dudlcv, Delta.

ton.

Our Karnea

trea-tirers

iCQiaiiis

the sunburn, aching musdes, and blood
shot eyes which the following day brought
forth, but we cetiaitdy knovi ihat everyone
on

reporteii

norking

had. Our most surprised new officer ivas
Cal Sindair, Omega, "28, who as a mem
ber of the nomination committee did not
realize that he hail been chosen for the
po-iiion of setond vicc-picsideni, Cal is
the fellow who ilevelopetl the Downtown
Luiidies into the success ihev have been.
Fianz .A, Fideli, Rho, '43, and vours iruly,

a

30,

of Larchmoni, Bill

area

ceived the ivell-deserved spot ot president
for the new term, moving up from last
vear's position of lice-pre-itlenf
Charles
Kcysei, Omega, '31, vias elected to the post
of first vice-]iresidenl trom hi- former po
sition ot at least two terms as one of the
hardest
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Tom Carr

Lansing
Siientisis who have long studied the
ot iransmutation ot the elements
should come 10 Lansing, Begin with an
assembly of Dclis, ranging trom six to six
teen in number, and itiu can see Ihis bodv
transform iiself from the Lansing .Alumni
Chapier to Ihe loia House Corporaiion and
back again with astonishing ease. The
adaptability of these two organizalions is
lhe enw ot parliamentarians eiervwhere.
The main fjusiness of the
Lansing .Alum
ni Chapter has been to oversee the
opera
tion ol Iota Chapter, with
housing and
finances naturally
receiving the raost at
tention. The house corporation has been
the instrument for tarrying out the recom
mendations of the alumni chapter: hence
the close relationship descrilied above.
Both loia Chapier and the house

problem

corpo

ration ended the 19-17-48 school vear in a
favorable financial condiiion.
Despiie high
prices which cui estimated profits, both
are
in
the
black. .After
groups
definitely
consultation with Mr, Hugh ShieltLs at the
of
time
the Xorthem Division Conference,

The Rainbow
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it was decided that no major financial commilraents should be raade in liehalf of lota
die
Chapier in the near lutnte. However,
lease on the ibapler house in East Lansing
to run until
has been exlcntled three

years,

September,

i9")2.
The alumni chapter acted as cohost with
loia Chapier to the Northern Division Con
ference, held in Lansing on April 9 and 10.
wilh the alumni doing
The collaboration
the planning and the undergraduates do
the work ^was, to all appearantes, suc
�

ing

�

cessful.
The
exiend

Lansing
a

Alumni

welcome

who may be

to

new

in the

Lansing

area.

T. R. Kennf.dv

few Delts in Ihc Blue Grass, in
actives from Delta Epsilon
work out
Chapter, have been trying 10
plans to participate in the coming big
gathering al French Lick, the nearest
that has ever been
Karnea to

Quite

a

to

Lexington

held.

Among the members of ihc Lexingion
Alumni Club definitely expecting to at
tend are Jim Shropshire, alumni adviser
of Delta Epsilon and a member of the
Committee, and Russ
Karnea General
Lutes and J. D, Davis, designated to share
the role of official delegate trom the local
alumni group.

of meeting at the
Kamea many other Delta Epsilon alumni,
for one reason to talk up a special re

They

are

hopeful

union of men from the Kenlucky chaptei,
A couple of the thartcr members have
suggested the event be scheduled for next
in Lexington, observing the twentyanniversary of the installation ot Delta
Epsilon Chapter on the Universily ot Ken
tucky tampus, wilh the hope that most

May

fifth

of the charter group can anange to be
present for that occasion.
Many Delts were in attendance at the
U. K. Alumni Association's annual ban
in lhe ap
quet here late in May lo join
plause when Dck John Bullock, a Cin
cinnaii lawyer, was introduced as the associaiion's new presidenl, chosen by a mail
vote of former U, K. siudents in all parts
of
a

the couniry.
Bob Odcar was out of lown for about
month early in the summer, having made

an

extensive

tour

out

of

his

trip

with

lhe "missus" to the Wesl Coast for Ihe
international convention of Kiwanis. Bob
is president of the lotal club. WiUiam
Pallerson of Deiroil was out tor several
local alumni meelings during the spring,
having becn back in the old home town
whUe

recovering

from

a

broken

leg

suf

fall, Dr, Jack Floyd hardly
stayed around town long enough to get
acquainied again before he accepted a place
as thief surgeon at the hospital in Jenkins,
Kentucky, where he'll fie able to keep an
was
eye on Carlos Snapp. Ned Turnbull
laid up for a few weeks by illness, but he
fered

in

a

on the mend again.
Alumni from out of iown who relumed
for Delta Epsdon's annual Founders Day
banquci in May were Caplain Bob Welch

is

of

Wrighi Field, Daylon, Ohio; Johnny
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Jack McNeal, holh of
Kagin and Ben Fow-

ler, boih ot Franktorl; Paul Combs, Haz
ard; Bill Fullon, Louisville, and Kenny
Riisli, Hamilton, Ohio,
-Members ot the Lexington Alumni Club
aiiending included Jim Shropshire, Ned
Turnbull, W, Iv, Davis, Bill Bryson, Jim
Richardson, Bill Ogtien, Carrick Shrop
shire, J, B. Faulconcr, Bruce Davis, Ellioii
Peel, |, D, Davis, Tom Sawyer, Bill Haag,
Dan Fowler, Coleman Smith, Russ Lutes,
and Chuck Bohmer.
Laurence Shropshirf

wishes 10
alumni Delts

Lexington
addition

Bill McWhoner and
.Ashlanil; Robertson

Chapier

any

selding

Delta Tau Delta for

of

Long

Beach

Outlining

a

proposed

summer

rushing

program for Long Beach alumni at the
Officers Town Club on June 21 at the
monihly Delt alurani meeling, "Victor
Mingers urged a combinalion ot vocational
guidance and rushing, John Slevenson and
John Blanchard of the Ddta Tola rushing
committee, U, C. L. .A., suggested several
aids in this rushing program. Weir Pear.
meniioned five promising young men
residing in San Pedro who were prospec
tive rushees, and eight prospective rushees
residing in Long Beach and vicinity were
mentioned bv Wdliam Deaiherage, Dr,
George Hansen, Roben Taplin, Charles
W'ardman, and John K, Hull.
son

Each person named
alum

for

personal

was

contact

assigned
for

a

to an

rushing

July 20, Edwin Thomas
Vinson were named cochairmen
to organize aiiendance at this parly.
On July 20, thirty-three Delt alums and
nineteen prospective rushees met at tbe
residence of Brnther Paul Hiller in Miraleste, I'alos Verdes Estates. Bv prearranged
plan, eath Dcli alum met and talked with
eath prospeeiive rushee. Many of the
guesls indicated their interest in Delta
'Eau Delta and their desire to be rushed
b\ Ihe aciive thapters in the fall. Boh
party
and

be helil

to

Floyd

'I'aplin spoke briefly of Ihe history of Delta
Tau Delta, and Jolin Blanchard and John
explained the present standing
chapiers at U, C, L. A., U. S, C,

Slevenson
ot Ddt

Stanfoid, and U. of California, Long Beach
Alumni
outlined

AVilliam

Presideni

Deatberage

proposed fraternity expansion
plans, with particular reference to Long

Beach alumni expansion. A vole of thanks
was exieniletl to Mr, and Mrs. Paul Hiller
for their courtesy in opening Iheir resi
dence to the Delt alumni for their rushing
party. The members voted unanimously
to

make Ihe

nual

event

summer

for lhe

rushing party

Long

an an

Beach alumni.
El .0 VII Vinson

Los

Angeles

of the Los Angeles
of Delta Tau Delia has
.slackened somewhat, due 10 vacations and
general apalhy which develops when the
mercury marches upward, but plans are
being made for Ihe forthcoming SummerJinx which will be held at Verdugo Park
in Glendale late in August, Under the
capable direction ot Bob Winegardner,
UCLA, and Bob Meyer, USC, plans are
being tormulalcd for the biggcst-ever Jinx
yel held, wilh aclives from UCLA," SC.
Summer

.Alumni

activity

Chapier

Stanford,

and

California

partidpaiing

wilh

rushees and alumni members.
What wilh bigger attendance eath year,

along

the Jinx is fast
successful

becoming

one

staged by

events

of the
lhe

most

alumni

associaiion.

of the firs! moves made in the
the alumni chapter has
changed the stene ot iis luncheons frora
the University Clnb to Clifton's Cafeteria,
and as a result, aiiendance has increased
from an average of twenly to more than
thirty-live. Although the plate does not
have the "dass" of the University Club,
prices are considerably cheaper, which has
proved a magnet for the younger members
whith was whal the assotiaiion wanted.
In

one

ten

past

years,

�

untler way for a greaier par
in lhe activities of the two local
thaplers in the fall. A list ot likely canditlates for rushing at the opening of school
in September is being tompiled, and a con
certed effort will be made to assisl the

Plans

are

titipaiion

active
Several
to

chapicrs in every manner possible.
meetings for the alumni chapier.

be held

at

the

chapter

houses at SC and

heen scheduled, and aciive
in some of the tiantes this

IJCLA, have

participation
fall is planned.

Both UCL.A and SC chapters have en
a ivonderful school
year, with the
former participaiing in campus activities

joyed

ranging from football 10 the slickest dance
staged by any house on Ihe campus. At
the
Universily of Southern California,
Delta Pi won the Interfraternity Sing, Paui
Carter

won the
Intercollegiate Golt cham
pionship ot the Pacific Coast, while "lora
Kipp was one of the star pitchers on the
SC baseball teara which jusl concluded
winning the NCAA baseball championship

of

the United States,
Elected

the

as official
delegates to
Karnea were Dan Fergu
of Ihe Western Division,

serve

President

son.

and

to

Fifty-ninth

John .Mudge,

alleriiaies

Iowa

Stale; eletied

as

Chailes Koehler, Stanford,
and Carl Jessen, Indiana, -AU lour of these
were

represenia lives will probably allend, as
well as actives from UCLA antl SC and
some five or six from the local
chapter at
California at Santa Barbara, Sigma Alpha
Kappa, who are hoi on Ihe trail of a
charter.

Continued meetings

on the first Thurs
of each month al Taix Frendi

day night
Restaurant

are still
unable to

wilh many
the weekly
luncheons being regulars at the monihly
nighl dinners At the lasl one held, the
aliimiii chapter was
happy to have as its
members

guest

speakei,

popular,
aiiend

"Dutch"

Eehring, popular

assistant football coach at LCL.A. "Dutch."
who made a host ot friends ihat
night, is
a
graduate of Purdue, and before coming
to l)GI.,A served as line coach al Ihc Uni
versity of Oklahoma for two years.
For those who find themselves in Los
Angeles Ihis summer, do nol hesitate to
drop in on die gang at Clitions Cafeteria
on Tuesday noon, Vou will be more than
welcome and wil! undoubtedly find some
one from
your own chapier, as ihere are
representatives from almost every chapter
iu the Fraternity.
Considerable spirit is being developed
here over the coming Kamea, and it would
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Senator William E.

Delts

Jenner speaks

!o

.Aniioiia/

Toaslinasler Leslie .-\rries

Capilal

committee members:

Founders Day.

on

Lowell H,

surprise

not

us

at

all

to

see

tew

a

quite

monies

viere

members of the Los .-\ngeles .Mumni Chap
ter of Delta "Fail Delia among tho-e pres

of

ent.

Cochran.

In

the

meantime.

everybody,

and

Karnea

Happy
it be the

mav

held!

io

biggest yet

Jkrrv

Siewart

yational Capiled
.As
ton

scheduled, the Dcks

Cluh, It

April g
was a
huge
on

a

Washington

success,

in

having

we

had

Congressmen

al

at

presidcni

Touchdown Club,

fine loastmasier, and

of Senators and

Day

the Naiional Press

at

tendance about 2J0, Les .Arries,
of the

Washing

held iheir annual Founders

area

Banquet

in the

a

was

number

the

speak

ers' table.

.Among

die

unusual

most

oulslanding speeches
one

Dewev Short, which
audience. Immediately
was

a

fine

bv
rather

given

talk bv

startled

succeeding

Senator

was

the

Congressman
bis

Dcvicv

Jenner

from

Indiana. .Afier ihe dinner, an old-fashioned
song fest was held, which lasted quite late.
During the last few monihs. Dick Daniels
and his committee had been norking like
"Frojans on ihe new group at Maryland.
Their

efforts

antl

ihose

of

oihers

nere

rewarded with approval by ihc
.Arch Chapier, and then came the dance,
installation, and banquet on Mav S3 and
83 at the L'niversily of .Maryland.
We had a tremendous turnout for the
installation antl banquel, closely approach
ing s^o Delts, guesls, and ot course, "Curley" Bvrd, presidenl of ibe Universitv, viho

finally

so

materially helped

to

make the installa

tion of the new chapter, Deka Sigraa, pos
sible, I am sure that all present realized
what 3 m.Tgnificent overture it was for
Curiey to go all out for our new bovs at
Marvland, Seldom has suth interest been
shovm by anv tollege president toward a
petitioning group and a naiional frater

nity.
Preceding the banquet, thrown bi "Curley" Byrd, the new fjovs were iniiiated in
IWO groups, and Ihe very impressive cere

wiinesseti bv

AVashingion

comprised

was

gerald,

large number
iniiiaiing leam

a

DelLS. Tfie
of

Lvman

Lowell

Moran.
Wil mot

Tucker,

Percy

Bob
Fitz

Charles Smav, anil

Uhlinger,
Joe Ranlings. of George Washington, and
Hugh Shields, our Execuiive Vice-Presi
dent.

I

vear-

have

am

sure

that

passed

even

though

for most ot

us,

many
vve

all

reniembered with pride our on-n initiation
when we were college bovs.
Dick Daniels was the toastmaster al the

banquei.
table
en,

and among ifiose

the

at

speakers*

Bird, Herb McCrack
Branch Rickev, Colonel "Swede" Epp
were

lev, Bump

"Curiey"

W'atkins, Charles Pearson, Fran-

cis Patton. Dell Flovd, and Don Kennedy,

"Curiey" Byrii gave a fine talk and remi
nisced a
good deal aboul Mariland.
"Swede"' Epplev. and Bump AVatkins.
Then tame one of the raost inspiring
talks hi Branch Ritkev, presideni of the
Brookhn Dodgers, who held his audiente
spellbound for a long ivhile. His advice to
the voung

nas well worth while and
We all ho])e thai Branth
Rickev will visit us again soon.
Duting the past season we have had our
luncheons at Bonats. now discontinued un
til September, and all have lieen well at
tended. -Al our last luncheon wc were torlunate in having the two bovs trom Ntarvland who ate soon to leave for the Olvmpic
games, and whose story appears in this
issue of Thi: Rainbow.
Our final summer ouiing is lo be held

men

appretialed.

again al RoUingwood
Scptcinbcr 16, .Among

in Rock Creek,

on

other acliviiies will

be our annual baseball game ai which the
oui-ol-lown alumni hope 10 avenge Iheir
defeat ot lasi year with ihc aid of the

.Maryland
out

bovs. \Ve

hope

for

a
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larger turn
a
regular

than lasi year, and it will be

Delt party.
Plans are being made tor die Karnea
ai French Lick in
.August, and manv Wash
ington Dells hope to make it this vear. Fhe
writer hopes to see manv ot the Cincinnaii
alumni al what promises to fie die best
Karnea of all.
Boa van Sickler

(lejl

rccerces

lo

lasl-minule instructions from
Woodrow W, Dickev,

righl) M.ijOR

Mor.v.n, and T, Robert \".vlllvnt.

Pittsburgh
The Fifiv-ninih Karnea marks die dose
of

anoiher

year's activity

for

Ihe Pitts

.Alumni Chapter. It was a busy
vear. A lot of gtxid Delts did a lot of hard
viork to make it so.
We are all readv for the coming one.
too. -As usual,
Pittsburgh was well repre
sented at the Karnea, and tbe enthusiasm
of the returning delegaies has been in
stilled tn every one vvho has heard their

burgh

repori.
There

lol of

Delts in this bail
Office records list nearly
900 vviihin a radius of ihiriv miles of
downiown Piiisburgh, and our program
for the next vear will be 10 reinierest a
large percentage uf this gixj in our geltogeihers. Several of our events are soon
io become traditional.
For the past two lears. Brothers Branch
Ritkey of ihe Brooklyn Dodgers and John
Galbreaih of the Pittsburgh Pirates have
honored us with their presence at dinner,
after nliith a PirateDodgers ball game is
attended.
iwick.

are

a

Ceniral

Our Summer Golf Partv

pleted

its

third

vear.

Held

has

just

this

com

vear

at

-Altoma Country Club on June 29. about
thiriv Delts batted and dublied iheir wav
around the course and llien had a fine din
ner and smoker.
We are adding another golf
partv to our
program this vear. It will take place about
the time this letter goes to press. In addi
tion to its t>eing a sotial
get-together, il
will tie the occasion of our hearing the
official Karnea report trora our
delejptes.
Carnegie Fech Deli alumni are going
io observe the
iwenly-fitih anniversarv of
Delia Beta Chapier in October with a
bang-up celebration under Ihe chairman
ship of Bill Mat.Mear. Sr.
Our presidenl. Jack Snee. is
doing a great
job. In addition to steering the course of
Piitsbutgh Delt affairs, he is presidcni of
the Pittsburgh alumni group for W, i J.
College.
During the past lear. wc have had ninety
different DelL- at our
regular Tuesdav
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luncheons:
dinner

to

meeting

allend

going

arc

in order

eons,

aiiendance

average

Wc

ivventv,

10

try

a

is

about

monihly

in addition to ihcse lunch

who

those Dells

give

to

nol

are

near

a

chance

enough

10

known
work
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aciive chapters as
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often

as

Francisco

San

that

Chapier regrets exceedingly
recording was not made ot this inspira

Office tor its fine

tional address.
Il was nice to sec so many new faces,
Robert B, Claxion, Lehigh, '23, R, S, Besse,
Jr., Oregon State, '41, Bill Jason, Sianford,
�48, Charles W, Hudiier, Stanford, '20, Al
Stone, U, S, C� '46, and C, W. Wynkoop,
Nebraska, '21, elc,
Congraliilations are in order lo ,Sherraan

keeping

Delt in tbe
been

and

help

co-operation

lisl up lo date.

mailing
Pittsburgh

area

noiices of

getiing

our

who has
evenis,

in

Any
not

please

the Central Office of your present ad
dress, and thev nill be sent to you.
An invitatitm is extended to all visiting

notify

broihers

to

to

come

noonday lunch
Finance Building

our

the Law and
Resiaurant, each Tuesday

eon

at

al noon.

Art Stboyd

St. Louis
The
tion

of

Payne

activities

Chapter
marriage,

AVinters,

seem

Don

all

L,

Beta

Crary,

ment

Rho, '29,

appoint
of
and

Sieel

of Bethlehem

treasurer

as

for his

a

California, Sherm has served tailhtully
efficiently for seventeen years as sccietaryireasurcr
of Stanford's Bela Rho house

corporaiion,

main

Alumni

Alumni

of
to

with

the St. Louis
be in Ihe direc
Brothers

Frank

Fran ken berger,

taking

the

big

and Bill
slep vviihin the

past few months. Our congraitdations and
besi wishes to all three!

Broiher George Buchanan took a trip
June and had a nice visii with Frank Bell
and Don Holt, George also had another
letter from Paul Johnson saiing his return
horae has been delayed uniil al least Au
in

Ali alurani in the area can keep in touch
with the organization ihrough Bilf Miichell
(Colonial Press), ^tx) Howard St., San Fran
cisco (secreiary). or can obiain information
ami send their dues to Dick Peterson,
c/o P, G, S: E. Co,, or S99 Green St., San
Francisco (ireasurer).
Any Beta Rho alumni who did not gel
iheir copy ot The Stanford Delt (Latchstring, Delta Shelter, elc.) may do so by

contacting John

Twelvetrecs, i_^27
Bill

St., Palo Alto,

Byron

Mitchell

we

cail

pledge

our

Chapter, held its first social function
Saturday, -May 15, This was Spring
Week End at Syracuse University, and the
cron

dinner and dance, held
son's

by

lhe

pledges,

Howard John

al

was

outstanding

an

dozen alumni showed up,
with wives and dates, 10 swell the assem
.About

event,

a

than

sixty, -A grand evening
"Woody" Benoil, pres
pledge class, gave a superb

bly

to more

was

had hv all, and

ident of

the

performance
The

loastmasier.

as

chapier

nevv

house at

Syracuse

Uni

has been obtained and is located
at
11.", College Place, direclly across the
street from the campus. Renovations have
already been started by tbe Universily and
equipment will be purchased during the
summer by the .Alumni Reactivation Commillee. Several ot the undergraduates are
living in the house ihis summer and wUl
put in time tloing odd repair jobs as they

versity

appear.
The

dosing

social

was a

dambake and

uates

and alumni at

event

of

the

season

ouiing of undergrad
Ihe "Country Estaie"

of Secretary

Deming, where good fellow
and good (?) singing were heard. The
entire pledge class of twenty-eight men
was on hand to challenge
Ihe alumni to
ship

baseball game. The score, of course, was
indecisive and, aliiiough boih teams daimed victory, the umpire called the game be
a

gust.
No definite

have been made for
summer activities, but it is
hoped a rush
party can fie worked out with ihe aciive
Dick WArmns
chapters in this area,

plans

San Francisco
The San Francisco Alumni Chapter held
its first annual luncheon in honor of the
graduating seniors of tbe Pacific Coast
colleges on June 17 at the Marine Me
motial Club, San Francisco, Seniors were
presenl frora Stanford, California, and Uni
versity of Oregon, A bang-up crowd of ap
proximately seventy was in attendance.
Gene Davis, a graduating senior from Ore
gon U,. took the traveling honois. Gene
took the Irip from Ukiah, Caiitornia, tor
the occasion. It is hard to beat such spirii
as this.
The luncheon was highly infoniial and
after President John Twelvctrees took care
of introductions, at which Broiher Paul
C, Thorne, V. of Wisconsin, 1899, received
due ovation as the oldest Delt present, the
meeting was turned over to die thairman
of the day, Roland Tognazzini, Beta Rho.
'24, Broiher Tognazzini welcomed the
graduaiing seniors to the alumni assotia
iion and called upon eath one lo inlrodute
himself and staie his major and what type
of work each was inleresled in finding. He
then delivered a stirring and extremely in
telligent address on lhe broader meaning
of Deltism, with special emphasis on the

imporiance

as

group in lhe reactivation of Gamma Omi
on

downiown to get to the luncheons.
Our ihanks is extended to the Central
our

The Delt Club,

chain

sirong

muth and

as

humanly possible.

as

Syracuse

with

closely

as

August, 1948

of

building chain
subject

Never has Ihe delicate

succession.

Seattle
On

facts. The upsurge and reviial ization of
fraternal spirit that come when fathers,
uncles, and grandfathers have their lega
cies initialed are a wonderful and well-

the

Washington

Club atop the Camlin Hoiel

rang with lhe voices of good Deks gathered
to do honor to the Gamma Mu Class of

1948.
Twelve

graduating seniors
undergrads alike en
joyed several hours of a balmy evening
were

our

of Seatde's

roost

guesls. Alumni and

high

the

over

city

in

one

beaulifid dubs.
Tom

Tresslcr

chairman
and has

of

tory

ihe

to

the

recently appointed
membership committee
the

task ot

revising

membership lists prepara
publicalion of a Seatde alumni
our

directory.

Harry Meixner was elecled alumni chap
delegate to the 1948 Karnea and by

ter

convention lime several oihers
E.

him.

hope

join

to

H. ToMASi

Spokane
Alumni and actives frora
in ihe X'orthwest
summer

picnic

al

are

the

planning

chapters

to

have

a

Twin Lakes.

In addiiion 10 a summer picnic, there
will be many meetings with regard to rush
ing. Plans are being made tor one of the
most exiensive rush progiams ever con
ducted for lhe chapters al Ihe University
ot Idaho, University of Washingion, and
Whilman College. We urge any alums who

may have
The
man

rushing prospects to contact us.
chapter, Delta Rho, al Whit

new

College hopes to have
hy a year from

brothers

chapter

has

kept

al a

a

table for the

this

fall.

The

rapid pace given

all the interest and enihusiasm
installation ihis spring,

by

cause

of total darkness.

Incidentally,

in che historv of "El Rancho" has
wood been cut.
A

large

group

graduates plan

to

never

much

so

of alumni and under
atlend the Karnea, where

it is

hoped final aciion ivUl be taken on
restoring the chapter so Ihal Gamma Omi
cron can be in full
swing as a recognized
fraternity at the opening of ibe school
lerm next fail,
E. R. Df.minc, Jb.

ivas

undertaken

completely

of

legacies
been so slrongly antl ably represented by
a
forceful presentation of common-sense

Sunday. June 6,

Quarterback

at

it
ils

Robert T, Greene

Topeka
At

Ihe

June

alumni, officers

luncheon of
were

elecled

Ihe

Topeka

tor another

year. Mr. M. C. Oberhelman, vice-president
of lhe Central National Bank, was elected
William Purdue, Kansas Power
and
the writer was re-elected secretary.
Our July meedng was July 6. and David

presidenl:
and

1-ighi Company, vice-president;

L, MacFatlane, presidenl of Kansas Slale
Tcadiers College, Emporia, Kansas, was
our

guest speaker

thai

day, "Scolly"

is

one

of our best Kansas Delis, and we appreci
ated having him here.
On Mondav, June 14, Topeka Dells and
their wives held a picnic at Lake Linge. a
resort aboul four miles from
Topeka, Afioui
fifty were present to enjoy the sleak supper.
The singing of Delt songs and dancing
helped to make this an enjoyable eveni tor
Topeka Dells and their wives.
-Monthly luncheons will continue during
tbe summer months, anil we hope 10 have
any visiiing Delts with us the firsi Tuesday
in each monib, .A summer rush ])arly is
planned for later this summer but this
daie has nol becn set,
Frank F'. Hogueland

THE DELT INITIATES

T

Editor's Xote: Ihis depanmeni presenis
the chapter number, name, dass, and horae
address of iniiiaies reported it> Ihe Cen
tral Office from .March 28, 1948, io June
S3,

1948,
DELT.A�MICHIG.AX

Richard W,

76S.

Morrison, '50, 201 Lingrove PL, Pitisburgh 8, Pa.
Xorman F, Goeckel, '^1, 203 E, Houstonia, Roval Oak, Mich,
William G,
Ohlenroth,
'51. 5441
Washington Blvd., Chicago 44, III,
Charles L. Kellv. '31, R.F.D. Xo, 1,

7S9.

Box 45, Travei-se Citv, Mich.
John NlcConnell, '^o. 62113 Orchard

7S5,
766.
767,

Lane, Cincinnaii, Ohio
770. James W, Reese. '50, 4346 Hmwood,
R.F.D, No, 2, Box 505, Roval Oak,

697,

lender. '50,

B,

[ackson. -Mich.
772, William R. De.ger, '49,
Lane, Davton, Ohio
773,

S,

John

Ryder,

25

727,

(":.

John

ST.VTE

294. Robert L. Choinierc, '49. 19669 Hanna
.Ave., Detroii 3, Mich.
295. Llovd E. Koechele, '49, 514 Hubbard
St� .Allegan, Mich.
296, Don G, Leiherman, 49, 212 Ruraser,
I,ansing, Mich,
297, Robert

298.
899.

R,

'50, 33 Pilgrim,
Highland Park 3, Alich.
Ediiard F. Siisalla, '49, Box 184. Ruth,
Mich,

George

683.

'50,

Saginaw,

'51,

44 W,

Grand,

'

81st Si,,

306.

Rurasev,

Chicago
T.

20,

111.

Devereaux,

Lansing,

'49,

230

Mich,

307. Eugene H. McKav, Jr� '51, R.F.D. Xo,
2, Box 256, .Augusta. Mich.

308,

Carnahan, '50, 310 Van
Buren St., South Haven, Mich,

Rene

P.

KAPP.A� HILLSDALE

694.
C95.

G96.

.A,

Richard E. Genthe, '50, 301 Biddle,
Wyandotte, Mich,
Robert L, Kuehnle, '49, 81 I.atia Sl,,
Balde Creek, Mich,
Charles W, .Anderson, '51, 3466 .Atkin
son, Detroit 6, Mich,

497,

Jene

R. Lindsev,

iilh.

Iowa

Second .Ave

Rd., Clinlon, Iowa
GS7. Frederick T. Kellv. '49. 1817 Summii
Si.. Sioux Cilv, Woodhuri, Iowa
ess, Alan S. Kern, ''51, Vallev Rd� Oak

T.

E.

biirg.

Pa.

622, Richard L,
Dr.,

623.
624.

Dearborn,

626.

6ih .Vie..

"50, 3001-i

Third

St., Ida Grove, Iowa

488.

Harold Massev,

489,

Rd,, West Englcviood. X, J.
.-Ulen L. .Anthony, '50, 31 Monticello
Ave,, Jersey Citv, X". J.

Jr,. '49, G23 Winihrop

UPSILON�RF.XSSEL.AER
610. Rolf G. Westad, Jr,, '30, 53-30 Browvale Dr,, Litde Xeck, X, A",
till. Richard E. Powell, '50. 101 Strath-

613.

Gibson

Rd,, Havertiiwn, Pa,

C13.

'31,

3; Park Pl�

John F. Williamson, '51, 4632 Hunt
Ave. Chevv Cha-e, Md.
Russell B. Covcll, '51, 9 AVoodbine
Rd.. Roslvn Heights, X, Y.

616. Merrill O. AVhite, Jr.,
Rd,. Milton. Ma.s>.

'51.

(117, George W.

140s Hillcrest,

'51,

5 Xorwav

Bardesville, Okla.
618,

George
-Ave.

R, .V, Johns, ',^9,
Bcrgcniield. X. J.

619.

.Albert R, Harrison,
Xew A'ork

494.

Randolph

'51.

112

Porter

East Setauket.

CH!�KEXVOX
D, Bucci.
.\kion 8, Ohio

Kersting. '51,

511

Clarksburg,

Buck-

W, A'a,

Robett K,

Kings Highway, Haddon Heights,
J.
629. Frank C. Shcppard. "51, 27 Sabine
630.

'30. 158 King Dr.,

.Ave., .Narberlh, Pa.
Charles AV. Stearns, "31, S92 Cliflon
Rd-, X.t� Atlanta 6, Ga,

631, George M. AVallhauser, Jr., ,31. 31
Kensington Terr., Mapiewood, X. J.
632. Horace AV. A\hileley, Jr., '51, Main

Jortlan. X. i.
J. AVilloughbv, '51, 4310
Miller Rd� AVilmingion. Dd.
AVood. "51, lOo Johnston
Richard
K.
634.
Si,.

633.

Frederick

.Ave., Kingston. X. Y.

Smiih, '51, 3113 Xorthamplon St., X",W,, Washington 15,

Perrv,

R.

Poiliard, '51, 443 Brown
,Ave., Buder, Pa,
62S, AVilliam F,
Rommel, I\", '51, 710

627,

AV.

D, C,

614,

Eugene

X.

RHO�SFEVEXS

6is, Charles E. Cullinan,
.Vvon. N, 1.

G.

hannon .Ave.,

'48. 53S

Mich.

Haebcrle. '31. 3115 AV.
Queen Lane. Phdadelphia 39. Pa.
Leonard .A. Hartnett. '51, 50 Leonard
Si., AVakham, Mass,
Mciwvn

T, Houlihan, Jr,, '51. Sleepy
Hollow Rd., Tarrvlown. X. V.

Madison, lovva

more

|r., "31, jcx) Eudid
J,
Greer, '31, 1735 Fordson

Fretz.

Ave.. Haddonfield, X,

Robert W.

(193,

Woodlinne, N, J.

-Vve.,

62J, Charles F,

691.

Frank H. Stroh, Jr,,
S-, Clinlon, lovv-a
John M. Thomas,

Clavs-

Brumbaugh, '51,

.Allen D, Cornell. Jr., '52. 7103 McGalium St., Philadelphia ig. Pa.
G20, Charles .A. Franzen, '51, 21a Chesinut

l)2j, .Arthur

692.

Cossalt .Ave., Ber-

619.

Wavne M, MtClow, 50. R.F.D. Xo. 1,
Ida Grove. Iowa

932 .Ave. D.

'51,

'51, 653 Prospect

N. J.

Pa,

618. Sumner

690.

45th

Blair.

617. James J.

Roberl C, Leachman, Jr.,
St., Des Moines, Iowa

934

Blactz,

Mapiewood,

689.

Shepherd, '51,

Chestnut

uoj

P. Beanie. '51, 504 X, Main St,,
Soudcrion, Pa.
613. Waller K. Beanie, Jr., '51, 504 X.
Main St., Souderion, Pa.

Homer

,\ve., Larchmonl, N. V.
Howard S. Ford. '50, 34 Bowdoin St.,
Mapiewood, X, J,
John E, Gorman, '49, 224 S, Summit,

'50,

'49,

Ridge .Ave.,

O.MEG.V� PEXXSVLV.VNI.V

St.,

Ogden,
'51, 17

'31,

Greek, '51, 246

St,. Kenoia. AV. Va.

win.

Divine.

Iowa Cilv, Iowa
fi36. Llovd G. Jackson,

266 Trier St,,

Mich.

301. Frank E. Field, '51, 2423 L'niversitv,
Kalamazoo, Mich,
302, David L. Hoffmann, '51, 4850 N, Oak
land .Ave., .Milwaukee, AVis.
H.
Bieleieldl.
303. Edwatd
'49,
127
James St.. ^VhilewaieT, Wis.
Duane
P.
Bone.
280
X".
McKinlei
304.
'51,
St., Rattle Creek, Mich,
Thomas
'W.
305,
Broucek.Jr.. '50, 1408 AV,
William

Lauicntc

Fort

3170 Nt>ela

'50,

Ohio

Trov,

616. David

118 W,

Berg, '30,

Cedar Falls, Iowa
682, John R. Boelim, '50,

Mich.

Highianii i'ark,
300. William W, Frank,

Mans-

2102

Rd,. Toledo, Ohio

63i, Kenneth M,

Wenzel.

L, A'oorhis,

Hipkins, '31,

.A.

496. John

OMICRON� lOW.V

.Albion. Mich.
lOT.A�MICHIG.AX

R.

Shrigiey,

land, X, J.

^^02 Irwin Ave,,

Sharp, '50,

'51. 164

III,
Main St., Danburv, Conn.

fidd

S. Coonlev,

614. John

nue

EPSILOX�.ALBIOX

704,

W,

Eugene

728. James

fiSt;,

Ken-

]9j, AVilliara

Dr,, Honolulu, T, H,

MU�OHIO WESLEYAX

Meadow

Dr,. Toledo 12, Ohio
774. Douglas P. Moonei, '51, 3152
nocxl Blvd,, Toledo fi, Ohio

Litchfield,

'51,

L, DeVoe, '50, 77 Broad St.,
Hillsdale, Mich.
699. Lee f. Walker, '51, iSi^^ S, Howell St.,
Hillsd.dc, Mich,
700, Donald l>. Hurst, '49, 11 Poplar Park,
Pleasani Ridge, Mich,

tiji4.

'50, S107 Eastbrook

Kline,

6g8, John

Brown,

loS S.

P.

Mich,

Mich,

771, Dana

Thomas

t

BETA

ALPHA� IXDI.AX.A

AViiie, "30, 1008 X. .Marion
St., Oak Park. dl.
732. Byron C. AVheeler, Jr., '31, 930 Indiana .Ave.. Terre Haule, Ind.
733. James B. Ross. '31, R.F.D. Xo. 1,
731.

Jack

M,

Bloomington,

Ind,

734. Frank

G, .Ashbv, '48,
Greensburg, Ind.

735, Donald D, Heiikd,

'51,

P,0,

Box

65,

3i6 Woodbine

.Ave,. Oak Park. IIL

Richard .A. Rauch. '51. 621 AV, 5th
St., Marion. Ind
737. John S. GiUfilian, '51, 18 Joseph St.,

736.

Brazil, Ind,

738.

Donald P. Pendergasi,
St., Terre Haute, Ind.

'31.

2340 X.

9tb
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739.

R, Loive,

James

S,

'49. 321

Blvd., Monliccllo, Jnd,

Tippecanoe

Tyrie
St,,

58C.

'51, 564 Cleveland

587.

Paul R. Frost, '50,
Paul, Minn,
William D. Lyons, '52, R.F.D. No. 8,
While Bear Lake, Sl. Paul 10, Minn.
Roland P. Dille, '49, Dassd, Minn.
Paul G. Johnston, Jr., '51, 1560 Cala

5911
Ind,

Ind.

Gary,

E, 58th
743. Arthur M, AVallace, '51, 617
St., Indianapolis, Ind,
Central
744, Donald M. Spence, '50, 5640
Ave,, Indianapolis, Ind.

BlvTA GAMM.A� AVISCONSIN
Slate
591. AVilliam E. Bonadnrer, '50, 1531
St� La Crosse, AVis.
Kendall
59a. David D. Davies, '50, 1814
.Ave,, Madison, Wis,
680 Kendall
593, Beinhard W, Degen, "50,

Si,,

Burlington,

597.

sin Ave,, Oshkosh, AVis,

Hugh

Hughes, '49,

R,

St., Milwaukee

12,

2505

N,

1st

AVis.

AV. Johnson, Jr., '50, 5527 N.
Sanla Monica Blvd,, Milwaukee 11,

598. Darryl

Wis.

599. Richard A, Kuehne, '49, 6529 N.
Trumbull .Ave., Lincolnvvood, Chi
cago 45, III,
600. John E. Lenahan,

'49, 473

N. Baldwin

Sl, Madison, AVis.
601, Robert

'50, m2V^

Marshall,

J.

AV.

Main, Sparta, Wis,

602. Richard G, O'Brien, '49, 522 Lincoln

Ave,, Eau Claire, AVis,

603.

Richard T. Peters, 'so, 116A S, Ce
dar St., Marshfield, AVis.

604.

Rhinerl

L,

Mar

Tadych, '49. 1815

shall St.. .Manitowoc, Wis.
605. Donald W. Van Klecck, '51, 4015
Eudid Ave., Madison 5, AVis,
606, William B. AVinter, '50, 2132 Main
St� La Grosse, AVis.

Jt,, '50, 3529 Pied
E�'Atlania. Ca.

329. Lawrence P, Cobb,
Rd� N.

330. Chades G. AVallers,

'51, 84-A

VUlage, Columbus,

Baker

Ga.

331, Charlie W. Cowarl, "49, Box 184, Elli
son, Ga.
332. AValier G. Cook, '50, ClarkesviUe, Ga,
333- Joseph M, Porter, '49, R,F,D, No, 2,
Cochran, Ga,
334, John AV. Heiyill, '49, Gardi Roule,
Jesup, Ga,

M, Poivcll, '49, 825 N, CoUege
St., College Patk, Ga,
336, Jack D, Turner, '49, Box 168, Athens.

335,

James
Ga.

337.

Jr.. 'so, Clark
Dormitory, Universily of
Ga.

BETA EPSILON� EMORY

Frederick

H.

Springer, Jr., '51,

BETA ETA� MINXESOTA
David B. Clark,
Park

582,
583,

BETA THETA� SEWANEE'
F, Whanon, III, '51, 822 N.
Division, Lake Charles, La,

488. George

BETA

Rapids,

Robert R.

'52,

Lane, Mission, Kan.

Denver, Colo.
W. Fowler, '50, Eldorado Springs
Resort, Colo,
754, John N, Froistad, '51, 3814 House
Ave,, Cheyenne, AVyo.
755. Henry C. HaU, Jr,, 'gi, 2590 Albion,
Denver, Colo,
William S. Smith, '51, 2411 Park PL,
Evanston, III,
7,157, John H, Bennett, '51, 1862 I2lh .Ave.,
Greeley. Colo,

724 Holcorabe

Coburn

Azinger, '.51, 48
B.

Main

"gi.

Bernauer,

St,, A\'esi Townsend, Mass,

604, Richard
605.

AV.

Blagbrough,

'51,

133

Randlcll Park, AVest Newion, Mass.
Charles R. Chambers, '49, 229 Kings
Highway, E., Iladdonfidd, N, J.

H. Coffin, Jr.. '51, Sargent Rd.,
Marblehead, Mass.
607. Duane .A, Davis, '51, 19 Francis St,,

Iio6.

Lloyd

Fiichhurg,
608. Roberl

609,
610.

fii2.

Mass.

J. Herold, "go, 78 Baby

Point

Crescent, Toronto 9, Ont,, Can.
Peter C. Madsen, '51, Young Hotel,
Honokdu, T, H.
Benjamin C. Marble, '50, 704 N.
Yakima Ave., Tacoma 3, AVash.
Douglas M. Norris, Jr., 'f,i, G6 Coch
rane St., Melrose 76, Mass,
Francis L. Poirier, '49, 16 Mt, Pleas
ant St.. AVinchesler, Mass,
Paul W,

Schroder, '51, 90

Van Buren

Ave,, Teaneck, X', |,
614, Robert .A, Simmons, '51, 61 Beetbraiint St,, AVortester, Mass.
615, Arthur G, Tresslcr, '51, 108 Main
St,, Akamonl, N. V.
BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

699,

Charles

P.

Gilkison.

Jr.,

'go, iGig

Madison Si,, Evanston, III,
700, Charies B, VVcslfall, lr,, '30, igo7 Col

fax Si� Evanston, III.

lOth

1973

Har-

Worthing

J, Weimer, 'gt, Hariowton,

592. Philip W. Neff, '51, P. O. Box 777,
Bridgeport, Neb.
g93. Gardner R. John.son. '51, fi2g E. 26th
St.. Sioux Falls. S, D.
594. Melvin B. Engler, ';i. Box 174, Sluarl,
Neb.
595. Frank J. Leary, '51, igi6 Dakota St.,
Lincoln, Neb.

596.

X'eal E.

McClymonds. '51, 1830 High.

Lincoln, Neb.
597, William J. Kane. Jr.. 'gt, 910 N, Lin
coln, Aberdeen, S. D,
598, Thomas E, A'andel, '50, P,0, Box 392.
BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
Roberl D, Evans, '50, Grand River,
Ohio
678. AVilliam W. Fallon, '52, 1824 Roxbury
Rd., Columbus 12, Ohio
679, John L, Gall, '51, 3S6 Scbreiner .Ave.,
Chillicothe, Ohio.
6S0. Rolland L. Green, ',^0, 321 Wilson

677,

St,, Findlay. Ohio
681, Paul

F,

Dr,.

Bowser,

'50, 5578

AVorihington.

Riverside

Ohio

082. Harold W, Brchm, '51, 26 N. State
St., AVeslerville, Ohio
683. Charles M. Copeland, '51, 239 S. Buf
falo Sl� Cadiz, Ohio
684, Thomas H, Hanzeil, 'go, Peiers Ave..

Troy, Ohio
68g. John P. Killccn. '52,

1610 EJmwood

Ave., Lakewood 7, Ohio
686.

C,

Joseph
mont

Rd.. Manchesler, Conn,

501 N. Park Ave,,

Ave,, Litchfield, Minn.
Judd A, Grenicr, '51, 4,5,114 Edmund
Blvd,, Minneapolis, Minn,

591. Robetl
Mont.

BETA MU�TUFTS
P.

27698.

wood, Lincoln, Neb.
590. Jerome J. Dosek, '50, 2511
lon Ave. Lincoln. Neb,

J-ick

756.

Minn,

Johnson, '48,

Park

'50, 2516

752. Arlhur E. Feist, 'go, 810 E, i2ih Ave,,

602, Roberl

Harold H, Hatch, Jr., 'gi ,
Sl., Lincoln, Neb,
John N. Wynkoop, '51,

Mitchell, Neb,

750. Ronald D. Carlson, '50, 2957 1 nh St..
Boulder, Colo,
751, Robert L, Falkenberg, '31, 6113 Lock.

753-

589.

Pine Sl,

'50, 809

749. Richard B. Cantrell,
Pl� Evanston, III.

lon

BEIA TAU� NEBRASKA

588.

KAPPA� COLORADO

N, Bearden,
Trinidad, Colo.

7.(8, John

1113,
2004

Howdl Mill Rd., N.AV., Atlanta, Ga,
517. Homer P. Wood, '49, Roanoke, Ala.

581.

Ave, San Jinc, CaliL

Lane, South St. Paul, Minn,
593, Charies H, Samuelson, '51, 2304 Grand
Ave,, S� Minneapolis, Minn,

Tarpley,

Georgia, Aihens,
516.

veras

590, Francis S, Laskoivski, '30, 821 Grandview Ave,, Duluih, Minn,
591. David A. Schimke, '52, Eureka, S. D.
592. Charles A. Pearson, '51, 712 Stewart

till.

F.,
Howell

John

'r,2,

Nuys."

603, Champney

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

mont

.588.
589.

Wis,

S,
594. Robert M. Erifmeyer, '48, 2362
Woodward St., Milwaukee 7, AVis,
N. Ard
595, Lefand P. Fetzer, '51, 4208
more Ave., Milwaukee 11, AVis,
John F. Greenough, '50, 144 AViscon

598.

12919 Burbank
Galif.
1893 Jefferson, St.

Guilford

Harvey, '51,

A. Robbins,

3339
Minn,

Peter L, Buslelter,
Blvd,. Van

Indianapolis,

Ave,,

74a.

36th Ave,,

Quarfot, '50,

Minneapolis,

585.

Covinglon, Ky.
R,

S,,

'51, 2724 Rosina.

740. Alan E. Linucman,

741. Jack

E,

5S4, James

z\ugusi, 1948

McGraw,

'51, 3638

Bel

St,, Bellaire, Ohio

T, McKeown, '30, 2141 Hannaford Ave,, Norwood, Ohio
688, Danid H. McKinncy, '51, 146 Oeves
.Ave,. Cleves, Ohio
689, Frederick V. Mills. '30, 624 S. Rich
ardson Ave., Columbus 4. Ohio
690, Jaraes M, Mdls, '30, 607 Kerr Ave.,
Cadiz, Ohio
691. Dean C. Reerasnyder, '49. 908 Vineshire Rd., Cfeveland Heighls 21,
Ohio
692, David E, Rhodes, *g2, 511 Bedford.
N.W., Canlon 3, Ohio
693. RusscU J. Spetrino. '30, 1421 Edendale St., Cleveland Heights 21,

687, John

Ohio

L, Wisdon,

694. Philip

'go,

2^4 N. Harris

Ave., Columbus. Ohio
BETA

John

AV.

CHI� BROAVN

Easl lebanon,
Maine
ggo. Guslavo A. Tavares, '30, Ave, Independencia No, 13, Trujillo City,
Dora, Rep,
ggi. Anthonv Davids. '49. 19 Jackson Ave.,
549.

Lyons, '49,

Riverside,

R. I.

552. Albert S. I.iitlcficld. 'go, 20| Carapbell St� New Rcdiord. Mass.
353. John J. Sullivan, jr., '50, 7a Garfield

Ave,, Danbiiry, Conn,
554, David H, Michael, '51. 510

Cambridge
Bala-Cynwyd, Pa,
David L. Holmgren, '51. 236 Van
X'ostrand Ave., Englewood, N. J.
Rd..

555-

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
Henrv

Moblev.

B,

Xeil B. Donavan, '31, 1423 Longmeadow St., Longmcadow, Mass,

G31.

Coolidge

632,

Roben C,

19 Hary-ard

6.33,

David B, Raine, '49,
Purl .Arthur, Tex.

ggg. Kenneih L. Holmes, '^i, Pleasaniville

6g4.

Samuel

55G.

5,57- William P. Eraei^on, '31, 39
St., Larchmonl, X, 'i

Blvd., Dallas,

.

,358.

360,

David L, Thnrroii, '31,
St., Pawtucket, R, L

Rd.. Briardiff Manor, X. Y,
Chailes H, AVhclan, '51, 11 Young St.,
New Haven 11, Conn,

361,

Robert M, Barlow, 'gi. Box
Miguel, Canal 7.iine

362,

Earl

563.

.Ave. Penn A'allev. Xarbenh. Pa.
John R. Pettv. '51. 374i Marvlatid

g64.

Ave,, Chicago 37, III,
DeMeri! .\. Riedinger.

565.

St., Aonkers 4, X. A'.
Richard L. Romoser,

G,

AVagner. 'gi, 928

1

657,

646.

(il8.

'

Rd.. Shaker
BETA

Heights

22,

Ohio

PSI�AVAB.VSH

G. Jackson.

'30, 406 S, Main
St., Columbia Citv, Ind,
471. Leonard V. AVahl, Jr� '31, 3614 X,
Laveigne .Ave., Chifago |i, HI.
170.

Argvlc

649,
630,
G'ji

.

Ben

Bariim,

Jr..

820

go,

Laguna

Houda Blvd., San Frandsco, Calif,

giy.

John

H.

.Aie..

31S.

GlasciH-k.

Berkeley

Felix R.

Koenig.

Pietlmoni

319. Richard S.

1 1

.

'30. 2)19 niiTaiu
4. Calit.
'go. 1033 Ruse .Vie.,

Calif.

Mackev.

1004 Xohle

'31,

Ave. A'isalia. Calif.
.i20. Slurtin

I..

McDonald, '31, 2509 8lh
.Ave., Oakland, Calif,
g2i. Donald .A. Dodson, '31, 1310 Calavei'as
Ave., San Jose tl, Calif,
322. Roberl E. Elder. '31. 429 Colon .Ave,,
San Fiancist-o, Calif.
523. Donald C. Stow-, 'gi, 2648 Pierte St..
San Francisco, Calif.
"

T. Cazicr, 'go, 1498 A'icloria,
lakewood 7, Ohio
Donn C. Gilmore, '30, R.F.D. X'o. 1,
Peninsula, Ohio
Leslie .A. Lewis. '49, 475 Maple Si.,
AVest Latavetle, Ind,
.Albert H. Vlelin, *gi, R,F.D. Xo. 1,
Box 49, Clavton, Ohio
Joseph F, Paiatorc, '.30, 1739 Olcoit
.Ave, East Chicago. Intl.
Robert J. Tani. '30. Box 18. Burnt ils.Alan

GAMMA ET.V�f^EORGE
W.VSHINt>IOX

William M, Jewell,

2147-.V,

Jr..

gi. R. 2, Bo.x

377. AVdliara AV. Hicks. Jr., '49,
.Ave., Ellensbnrg, Wash.

1010

Mavwood, III.

499. Robeit B, Mceks, Ir., 'gt, i3o6 Walk
Kansas Citv, Kan,

300, Donald A, Oppenheimer, '51, 2207
iiih Ave, Moline, 111.
^oi, Paul E. Sirobm, gi, g38 Gth .Ave,. S�
RHO�OREGON

461.
4fl2.
563.

Box 133. La Grande. Ore.
Llovd B, Carr, 'gi, 1311 W. Main St..

4G4.

Harold G. Kcltner,

-

John

Ave, E,,

Kalispell,

Mont.

GAMMA lOT.A�TEX.VS

643.
G44,

Roberl H, Bov kin, '52. Cravvford Ho
ld. Midland, Tex,
Calvin D, Campbell, '33, Box 254,

Medford.
1.

46^,
|66.

64G.
617.
64S.
649,
630,

AVilliam D. ChaneUet. '31, 2411 San
.Antonio. .Ausliu 21. Tex.
AV'illiam R. Clark, '31, 2101 Connecii
cut .Ave., Washington, D, C.
Henrv A". Faber, Jr.. '51, 2248 Pecos,
Beaumont, Tex,
Owen W. Faunilerov, Jr,, '48. Burch
Hold, Bretkenridge, Tex,
Jack G, Klalt. '32, gog Park .Ave..
W'aco. Tex,
Robert D, McGee, '52, 317 College,
Waxahachie, Tex,

Ore.'

Jr� '31

.

104, Gresham. Ore.
TECH

I. Bell, |r., '31, 1389 Peachlree
St,, X,E,, Aiianla, Ga,

3G6. John

367, Ed.gar

B. Boswell,

32, P, O, Box 67,

Greensboro. Ga.

368. Joseph

E,

Chapman,

ill,

'gi,

1423

Forest .Ave, Columbus, Ga,
Paul S, Chivington, '51, Box 341--A,
Isle of Hope. Savannah, Ga,
370, Daniel AV. Easlwood, Jr., 'gi, 2808 Ter
race Rd., S.E.. Washington 20, D. C.
371. Robetl E. Griffith, "gi. 323 S. 3rd St.,

369,

Mayfidd, Ky.

Burlingame, Calif,
Rliyne, '51, 1714

lue,

X.

J St..

Fori Smith, .Ark.
433. AVilliam J, Gates, '50. 300 W, First
St., Atoka. Okla.
4g6. Philip O. Carev. 4g, 6301 Lenox .Ave.,
Oklahoma City 6, Okla.

2gih

Ewing, '50. 713 .McLish,
.Ardmore, Okla.
VL
Slack, go, 2S01 Denver .Aie,
439, Jaraes
43S,

Roben

460,

Cliflon D, Blanks,

H,

Muskogee,

Okla,
301 AV. Wash
Okla,

'32,

ington, -McAlester,
461.

Roberl D. .Anderson,

'32, 1344 S, In
Tulsa. Okla.
.A. .Alltord, 'gi. 1100 E, Miami,

4G2, John

F, Glass, '33, 1143 S. Xorfolk,
Fulsa. Okla,
4G4. Thomas ]. Kellv, Jr., 31, 214 E, Elm.
.Alius, Okla,
465. John L, Stewart, '51, 24(6 E, 22ntl PL,
Tulsa, Okla.
466. .Allen D. Gentry, gi. 3515 .Amherst,
"

467,

Housion g, Tex,
diaries L, Moon, '48,
Oklahoma

1824

XAV.

39th.

Okla.

City,

DELTA BET.A�CARXEGIE TECH
H. Venable.

John

"gi, 1416 X,AV. 4-4th.
City 6. Okla.
Bach, Jr., 'gi, 65 E. Grcen-

Oklahoma

413.

C.

George
ixh!

-Vve.. Lansdowne, Pa.
413, Elmer C. Bare, '31, 709 E, Orange St.,
VI

Lancaster, Pa.
414. AVilliam

E.

Freeman. '51, 211S Los
.Ave., Piitsburgh iG, Pa.
H. Holl, '31, 479 E. Main

.Angclt^
]ig. Richard
St..

416. Jav

Earl ]. Knuison, Jr., '51. 3586 X,E,
Brvce. Poriland. t")Te,
Glen .V. Kellner, R.F.D. No. 1, Box
PSI�GEORCI.V

John

434, Charles E,

R.F.D. Xo.

Box 104, Gresham, Ore

GAMMA

Crowdl, Tex.

615.

Allen, Okla,
R, Clabes, '49, 1309 CalevviM>d,
Oklahoma Ciiv, Okla.
453. Richard D, Teubner. '51, 1440 Belle2,

432,

411.

S.E. 2nd
St.. P.O. Box 333. Pendleton. Ore.
Hemian R. Schilling. '.-,0, 1400 Lnion
St., l he Dalles, Ore."
Thomas E. Ragsdale. 30. 2008 1st St..

Conrad

S, Toomev, '30. Elgin, Tenn,
C, Vehlinger, '31. 344 Fourth

Hugh

463. Joe

497. AVilliam AV. Clark. Jr., gl, 4149 For
est -Ave, Western Springs, 111,
,198. Edward C. IjBerge, 'gi. 1009 X', 4th

G.AMMA

an

McAlester, Okla,

403. Richard G. Daniels, 50, 3,'*02 Kitkside
Dr., Chew Chase 13, Md.

409,

Craig

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

�Ave.

ALPH.A� OKI. VHOMA

-A. Barber, '50, 321a X, Indiana,
Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
45a. Horace G, Rhodes, 'go, 620 X.W. 28th,
Oklafioma City, Okla.
E. Brinson, Jr., 'go, R,F,D. Xo.
4gi.

449. A

dianapolis,

|Go, David AV, Robathan. 'go. 2.p

408, John

DELTA

Edmonils. A\"ash.

Clinton, Iowa

R. Hoffman. '30, 344 Lake
Shore Dr., F., Dunkirk, n", Y.
407. Miles K. McLirath, Jr.. '31, 46 Dan
son .Ave.. AVest Haven 16, Conn,

.Ave., -Augusta, Ga,
374. Donaid W. Usher, 'go, gS Huntington
Rd,, X,W.. .Adanta, Ga,
375. Robert E, Vaughn, 31, 6018 Orange
Blossom ,Ave., Tampa 4, Fla,

tihc. Everett, AVash.

404. Charles Y. Crithlon. '30. 3363 Brandvwine St.. X.AV.. AVashingion 8. D, C.

40fi.

373.

437. Roberl R. Ditto, '30, 2224 X,AV,
St., Oklahoma Cilv, Okla,

MU� W.ASHIXG I ON

373, Donald .A. Corbeti, 'gi, 2207 Eleanor
St., A'akima, Wash,
374. AVavue R. Wilson. Jr., '50, 805 B .St.,
Ellcnsburg, AVash,
373. Kenneih Q, AValters, Jr� 'gl, 1702 Pa-

376,

Jr.. go. n>6 Milledge Rd., .Augusta, Ga.
Joseph C. Powell, Jr., '51. 1441 Heard

372. Thomas X. Hardin,

43rd,

.Aiisiin, Tex.
Robert L. AVright, '49, Box W, West

er,

5216

Tex.
E.

vUle, Ind,

GAMMA BE'I V�ILLlXOtS TECH
525. Edvvard B. Fn singer. Ji,. 'go.
Blackstone .Ave, Chitago, III.

W.

GAMMA

BETA OMEG.V- CVLIFORXIA

316,

'yt, San Juan,
Taylor, '32, 700

Sione,

Columbia. Tex.

6j7,

140 Little

'31.

52, 1330 S.

GAMMA LAMBD.A� PURDUE

Boone

Lane, Havertord, Pa,
366. Charles G. Vosniik, '.31. 2713 Drvden

Rosedale,

2610

[. Rhoades, Jr.,

635. John L.
636, Douglas

Brin Mawr

*gi, jS

F St,, N.W,,

Pope, gi, 2000
Washington, D, C,

Atlauid PL, "Fulsa, Okla.

Pedro

],

A'ickerv

5634

32,

"fex,

869

.\ngust, J948

Logan. Ohio
Johnson, "31,

H.

Seward

.Vie..

E.XI,. Bradford, Pa,
(17, Remain L, Johnston, Jr., '51, 740
Margarei Si.. Flint, Mich.
418. John J. Kellv. 'go, 3736 Liberly .Ave.,

419.

Piitsburgh 1, Pa,
John Roslund. '31,
Philadelphia. Pa.

1601

420, Robert -A. AVeiidler,
wav

,

Xewpon,

'gi,

490 Broad

R, I.

(21. Hamilton .A. S, Bardett.

ley

A'erices St.,

'31.

131 A'al

Aieiv Dr., Medtord, Ore.

DELTA G.AMM.A� SOUTH D.AKOT.A
341. Charles

AV.

Country

Britlon, Jr., '51, 4638
Blvd., Sioux Citv,

Clnb

Iowa

342, Paul .A. Turner,
Kenosha, AVis.

'51, 6827 glh .Ave.,

2'JO

The Rainbow
W.

Jo'in

343

ford.

Larson, 'gt.

of Delta

Box fi6�, Beres

A,

Rabe,

E,

'51, 63s

2G5. John

20th

Sioux Falls, S, D.
345, Robetl W, Burnetle, '50, 1600 S,
Main, Sioux FaUs. S, D,
346. Gordon L. AVold, '51, 640 Utah S,E�
Huron. S, D.
347- Cun V, Hopkins, '51, 241 Ohio Ave,.

S.W.. Huron, S, I).
348. Merle K. Houck, 'gi. Mdler, S. D,
DELTA DELTA� TENNESSEE

358. Rudolph J, Mitheller, '50. 2709 Lay
W, Beard. '49, 120 Oxford
St,.
Martain, Tenn,
360. Roberl E, Lee. Jr,, 'gi. 409 F� Burwell Ave, Knoxville Tenn,
361, Haywood S, Harris, 'gi, aio6 N.
Broadway, Knoxville, 'Tenn,
362, Harry B, Baird. 'go, 341 Broad St,.

Dyer,

Tuscaloosa,

2G7. Percy

363.

Hickory

364,

N, Y,
Richard

McConnell, Jr,. '51 70
Dr.. Larchmonl,

268.

James

400.

Brady, III, '49,
Ky,

way Dr., Ashland,
401.

George

T,

Burke, 'gi,

402. David AV. Catron,

Ky.

34S4 RidgeE,

got

Danville, Ky,

Main,

'51, Junction City,

403. Frands D, Faultoner,
urban Ct�
404. John

�4g. 167

AV.

Gutermuih, Jr.', 'gi, 2506

407.

Jaraes

Lexington, Ky,

AV.

Riggs, '49.

Dr� Rus-sdl, Ky,

Winner,

John

W,

ond St�

Talboll, '48,

442

,S. D,

Tharp, Jr� '51,
Madison,

Riverside
Polk. St

g,, AV

Sec

Ind,

414. Thomas O. Townes,

'go.

431 AV. Lex

ington Ave., Danville. Ky,

146 Military Pk,.
Thomas, Ky.
James H. AVaison, Jr� 'gi, 4727 S. 3rd
St., Louisville. Ky,
Ft.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
Alan

B, Chambers,
nth PI� Miami

'gi,

4214

N,W.

37, Fla,

377. Richard W. Evettz. 'ga. 613 S,E, 34th
Ave.. Tl. Lauderdale, Fla.

378.

Albert
S.W.

W.

Gammase, Jr.,

iSthSi..

379. Wilham H.

MiaTni.Fla.

Le^ell. 'gi,

Si., GainesviUe, Fla.

'=2

i'7i8

524 N. Ninth

24.
^

'51, 3705 Lowry

Angeles

P,

Gira,

No.

Angeles

mouth Ave.

330-

G.

John

Encino,

Calif.

La Crescenta, CaliL

331. Richard C. Knoth, 'go, loii Tremainc
Ave., Los Angeles. Calif.

332. Robert E.

Mooney, 'gi, 176 Granville.

319.

321.

396 Spiro
^97
.

R, Mossouri,
'51. 142 Laurel
Hill Terr., New York
City gg, N. Y.
Daniel L, Dunn. '51. Dunn's Station
Pa.
Charles Dullweiler, 'gi,
Grove

Sl..

.

.

61-70

Ridgewood

27. N. Y.
H. Culbreth, '40, P,0. Box

Jaraes
Hillsboro,

James

249

go Governor Brad
ford Dr., Barringlon, R. I.
Howard R. Corbet t, Jr., 'gi,
32g Cas
de Haync Rd.,
WUmington, N. G

'3 1

go2. Roben T. Silkeit.

303- Louis
.

,

'gi. 9308

Spring,

Columbia

Md.

J. Viau, Jr� 'gi, 4736 Clevdand

Ave, Xew Orleans, La.
304. Roben C. Thomas, '51, 4139 Glenwood St., Litdc Neck, X. Y.
305^ Donald A. FarincUa, '51, 4g Idaho St.,

goG. Peter

N.

M.

J.

Moriany, 'gi, 344 Prince
Sl., Annapolis, Md.
307- Harold E. Ford, '50, 1600 New Paris
George

Pike. Richmond, Ind.
AV, Clowar, 'gi, 2gg Walnut St.,
Audubon, X'. ),
309- Eugene J, Komlosi, '50, 724 Georgia
Ave.. Lorain. Ohio
310, Mark Biddison. '51, 77 Park Ave

308. John

311

Scheneclady

31a

Fraiik

Rd..

'5 1

Albany

H.Chambedin.'si.

Terr.. West

Orange.

Stop

,

5
10

N. J.

33

N Y

Shepard

DELTA LAMBDA� OREGON
STATE
257. Delbert B.

Chamberlin, '40

Slayton, Ore,

T. Green,
Jr., 'gt, 914 Forest
Ave, Wilmette, III,

PhUip

M.

Bryce

Minn,
133- Norman

Qinlon,
R.

J.

'50,

St.

Vincent,

Haugan, '49, Mcintosh.

Minn.
134. Leonard W.

Moyer, 'go.

Lake Preston.

iJ.

133- Robert D.

PhUlips, 'gi, Noyes.

Minn.

1.

Charles

2.

Roy Nilson, '49, 5616 4gili Ave., S.W..

West

B. Daiger. "go.
Walla Walla. AVash.

G24 Juniper,
'^

Seatde 6, Wash.

3. John E. Van
4. Gordon
J.

House, 'go. Burton, AVash,
Zerhetz. 'go. Box 2476,

Ketchikan,

Alaska

5. Fred M.

Ladd, '49,
W'alla. AVash,

6. Leonard

T.

1

7-

6 S. Idaho

St., Walla

Eckslrand. '49, 4qofi

Hings, Sealde,
8.

New York 16. X. Y.
Jack L. Underwood.

'51, WU-O-Way

DELTA RHO�AVHITMAN

N. C.

E. Allen,

land Rd., Evanslon, III.
D. Polivka,

James

DELTA XI� NORTH DAKOTA
ig2,

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

593, Twin

Farm, NaperviUe, III.
320. Kenneth AV'. Lutz, 'gt, 58,go N.E. Cir
de Ave., Chicago gi, IU.

Ave., Los Angeles 24. Calif.
333. Gdben F. Tuffli. Jr., '49, 7339 West
moreland Dr.. St. Louis
5. Mo,

Box

Nigman, '50, G526 AVash
ingion Cirde, AVauwalosa, Wis.
316. Williara C. Sherry, '30, 302 E. Wash
ington Sl, Appleton, AVis.
317. Rufus C, Clapp, '51, Norris, Tenn.
318, Roger AV. Barquist, '51, 2723 AVood-

24.

Kinney, 'gi, 28,3 Mayfield,

Stone. '51,

315. Roberl E.

Tiverton,

932

Los

MU� IDAHO

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

27, Calif,

'49.

107.

L,

257. Peler K. Wilson, '50, Culdesac, Idaho
258, Richard E. Johnson, '51, Route 2,
Filer, Idaho
2g9, Medin F, Francis, 'si. Box ttu,
^
Parma, Idaho

Calif.
Charies N. Greene, 'gi, R.F.D. No. 1,
Box 4841/,, Medford, Ore.
329. Wdliam C. Hoover, '30, g33g Yar

Passaic,

4'5- WiUiam A, Usher, '51, 930 S, oih St
Mayfield, Kv,
416, Berz C, Wagner, 'gi.

376-

S, Duncan,

Blvd., Sdver

3,^

Angeles
�

Ivan

Falls, Idaho

328.

301.

412. Marvin S,

417-

Apl.

2705 AVin
R.F.D,

Mal
24. Calif.
869 Mal

�. Dean, 'gi, 1208
Manning
Ave. West Los Angdes 24, Calif.

Rd., Los

,300.

No, 2,

DELTA

2g6,

Jack

326. Donald

299.

chesler Ave,, Ashland,
Ky,
410. Herman D. Regan. Jr.. 'gi,

413-

325.

209 Floral

Nuckois. |r� 'g,,
Pk,, Lexington. Ky,
Charles .M. Patrick.
'50,

'51,

Calif,

298.

E,

Fay

'50, 869

324. William P. Blanchard,
colm Ave. W. Los

Landor

Ave., Louisvdie 5, Kv

4".

A. Blanchard, Jr.,
colm Ave., W. Los

John

Angeles

Nightingale, 'gi, 2617

A.

408. Paul
409.

323.

Carl R, Lezius, 'gi,
2972 Claremont
Kri., Shaker Heighls. Ohio

Joel

P.O, Box 309.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

Sub

Kings Highway. Louisville, Kv.
Langston, '51. 1415 'Eliza
Lexington, Kv

Ayers, '48.

H. Reinman, '48, G03 James
St.. Clayton. X, Y.
270. Rudolph A. Riiier. '48. Box No. 7.
East Neldelon Ave.. Joncsboro, Ark.

Lexington, Ky.

405- Thomas E.
beth St.,

406.

A.

Jesse

327, Roberl

L.

Ala.

269. Charles

O,

DELTA EPSILON� KENTUCKY

259, Russdl N. Dorran. 'go. R.F.D, No. 1
Helix. Ore.
260. Charles B. Hess,
'go, 421 N. nth St.,
Corvallis, Ore
261. Richard P.
Jenks, '51, Tangent, Ore.
262. Donald R. Kislner.
'50.7411 N. Dela
ware Ave., Pordand
g. Ore
263, John G, Kominoth. '51. Bay City, Ore
264. Frank C, Myrick, 51, Box 954, Hermiston. Calif.
265. Richard G, Vorba. 'gi, St. John. Wash.

G.

ette, Ala.

Grove

White, '50, .464 Chicamauga Ave. Knoxvdie, Tenn
Donald
R,
365AVebster, 'go, 1900 Avondale Ave,. Knoxville. Tenn
366, Thoina,s E, Guthrie, Jr,. '51 Cross
Plains. Tenn.

258, Samuel R. Chrislensen. '50, McGinn
Api., Hillsboro, Ore.

8 E, Van

Sullivan, '48. 1700 Exeter
Ave., Bessemer. Ala,

Tenn,
R.

AVillingham, Jr., '48.

derbilt Ave, Orlando. Fla,
Terry, '48, 1001 16th Ave.,

John

AVilliara

B.

266. Thomas D,

Ave., Knoxville, Tenn,

359-

August, 1948

DELTA ETA� ALABAMA

S. D.

344. Roberl

Tau Delta for

W

Wash

Joseph

A. DcBiier,
'.^g, R,F.D, No 2
Box 494, AValla AValla, Wash,
John
Davis, Jr., '49, Box 27g, Riilge^

V\'^

field, AVash.
Deal, '31, 16,6 24th Ave., Long�

9. Theo A.

vieiv,
10,

AVash

Albert D. Morse,
'go, R.F.D. No

AVinchesler,

N

1..

Jerome

12.

John R. Mcers, 'g,,
Berkeley, Calif.

9

H

C.

Husled. 'go, 116 S. Wilson
St.. Wen a tehee. Wash
444

Michigan

Ave,,

13- Paul H. Fioerlein, '3,, R,F.D. No s
B"X gg7. Hood River, Ore
14. Roy P, Peringer, '49, Bdmont, AVash.
'5- Raymond AV. Haman,
1811 S

'gi,

Madison, Spokane, Wash.

16. Roben A. A

Day, -51, 3,4 Kilbourne.
Sheridan, Wyo
Bunon,
'gi, R.F,D. No. 3, Box
p,
3183, Edmonds, Wash.

17- Paul

-

The Rainbow of Delta Tan Delta for
-18,

H. Badev, '30, igig S.AV, Mirdc,
Pordand 1, Ore.
19. Carivie H. Nelson, gi, 1007 Bover .Aie..
Walla AValla, VVash.

20.

.\ugusi, 1948

371

Jack

Leeland

J. Wiegardi, '49.

ETERNAL

CHAPTER

THE

Ocean P.irk.

Wash.
DELTA SlGAfA� M.VRVI,AND

Roliert L.

I.

Benningion, '49,

Route No.

2.

.Aberdeen. Md.

Donald D, Boll, '50, 2 Swan St., .-Vberdeen, Md.
3. AValter R. Burns, '50. 615 Grandey St..
Baliimore, Md.
4. Lintlsav E. Cleiulaniel. .go, R.F.D. No,
3, Denton, Md.
5. Donald J, Kenncdv, '30, 2025 Chase
-Vve., Chicago, III.
6. Donald L. Pierce, "go, Beltsiille. Md.
7. Wdson M. Street. '49, 7207 Shadowlawn .Ave. Baltimore 14, Md.
8. Lewis B. Whitviiirlh, Jr., '30, 1407 E.
Robinson .Ave.. Orlando, Fla.
9. .Alfred G. Zimmennan. 49. 4211 Seidel
-Vve.. Baltimore, Md,
10. David \. Benfer,
30. 707 AValker .Ave..
Baltimore 12. Mil.
11. Harold W. Fisk, Jr., '30, io2g Cedar2.

12.

.groie Rll., Winnewood, Pa.
.Alexander .A. Fleury, '30. 2830 N. Cal
vert St., Baliimore, Md.

13. Lewis T. Hatcher, '50. Beli Air. Md.
14. Oliver H. Hine. 30, gio3 gth St., S.,
.Arlington, \"a.
13. James B. Robinson. '30. 7 Old Club
house Rd.. Shorelands, Old Green-

viich. Conn,
16, James D. Schulti, '50, 4907 Blackfoot
Rd., Berwvn, Md.

Editor s Note: This
informaiion received
from

Calverifi, Md.
18. WiUiam .A.
Vogel, '30, 301 .Allison St.,
N.VV., W"ashington 11. D. C.

Smyser, Jr., '50, 2405
Heights .Ave, Baltimore

DELTA TAU� BOWLING GREEN
1.

a.

3.
4.
5.

6,

F. Toraan, III.

John
Napoleon.

'49.

III.

Ohio

B,
Bavnard, '38. Bonling
g, -Vnthonv
Green Stale Lniversiiv, Bowling
Green, Ohio
10.
John E. Gee. ^g. 303 Thurston .Ave,,
Bowling Green, Ohio
11, Robert
L, Deuchler, '48, 20 Western
-Ave.. .Aurora. III.
12,

Howard S. .Vdams,

"49,

203

Xenia, Ohio
13, Tunis C,

Selbv.

'30,

1R3

N,E,, AVarren, Ohio
14, Kermit L, Lvile, '30, 408
.Ave,. Perrvsburg, Ohio

Rogers

St.,

Oak Knoll,

Cordon E.

Hintklcy,

Wilbur

1 aie,

E. Indiana

John

St,.

17, AValter

Pcriysburg, Ohio
Ziss, Jr.. 'go. Route

Green. Ohio

J,

AVilliara H, Root.

'13

BET.V PSI�WAB.ASH
AValter L, Hamilton.

13

'40

97
G.AMMA BET.V� ILLINOIS TECH

ZE! A� AVESTERN RESERVE

Balthasar Hoffmann.

John J. Thomas. '91

Jr., '07

G.A_MMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH
lOT.A� MICHIGAN STATE
Nile C. Smith,

'go

E. Ford Barner, '27
Charles F. Ncilson. '20

LAMBD.A�VANDERBILT

Richard O,

GAMMA TAU� K.ANS.AS

Murray, '23

Charles H.

UPSILON� RENSSELAER

I

William H. Jones, '00

William S. Graham,

07

GAMMA CHI� KANS.AS ST.ATE
Loren

Douglass. '43

CHI� KENYON
M. Brown,

G.A.MMA OMEG.A� NORTH C.VROLINA

'30
Johnson,

08

Frands C. Smallman,

'03

AVilliara

Rourk.

-V.

H. O. Enwall,

'13

21

DELTA ZET.V�Ft ORIDA

BETA ALPH.A� INDLANA
Charles K. Karr.

12

i.Affil. Beta Iota
G.

Philip

"47)

Clifford AV. Ellioii.

(Virginia), 'lo)

Chdton L,

Gamma Chi

Douglass, '46 {Affil.

Kansas State'),

GAMViA UPSILON� MIAMI

PHI�W. i; L,

'25

PHI PRIME� FLA NOVER

BETA GAMM.A�WISCONSIN

iS,

R. Moore,

James

John

4,

Bow-ling

'30,416

W. Main St.,

Lowdl, Mich,
ig, A'incent AV", AVagner. go. 1 1 1 ( Wooster
.Ave,. Dover, Ohio
20, AVilliam E. Lieser, '49,
1505 N, Woosler
.Ave. Dover, Ohio
21. Lamence O, Jensen, '30, 413 E. 2nd St.,
Perrvsburg, Ohio
22,

Richard C, .Aitken.

Rd., Port

gi. go Rar Beach
Washingion, N, A'.

23. Louis Haubner,

349 E, Sharon
.Ave., Glendale, Ohio
24. Richard M. Jessen, '30, 124 Brooklvn
St., Oak Harbor. Ohio
2g. Thomas R. Fov, 49. 264 Illinois .Ave,
Paterson, N.

36,

John

.A. Roth.

Ji,, '31,

[,

Jr.. '30.

Doier. Ohio
27, .Vnders Moen. '(8,

323 Iron .Ave,

380 Ordrup Jagivev,

Charloitenlund, Denmark
aS. Edward
,Ave..

C. Vfiller, '-,0, 62S Madison St.,
Port Clinton, Ohio
16, Donald AV, Thomas, 'go. 321 E, Second

ig.

BETA ET.V� VllNNESOTA

P. Ramsev,

82

313 E. Main St..

7. Gus M. Horvath, '50, g8io A'elma .Ave..
Parma g, Ohio
8, Orville J. Jenkins, '50.317 Summii .Aic,

Troy,

Julv 6, 1948,

-Arthur O. Kuchmstcd, '06

Ohio
AVilliam C, Fronnfelder. '30. 128 Dallas
Sl. -Adrian. Mich.
Robert J. Mudgeit, '49, S17 N. Broad St..
.Adrian, Mich.
John F. Rickerd. '30, loGo Grand .Aie.,
Toledo, Ohio
Charles G. Jam<^, Jr.. '30. igg N. Spring
St., AVilmingion, Ohio
Roy F. AVright. '30, 6306 .Artesian .Ave.,

Chicago.

to

23

includes

the Central Office

ALPHA- VLLEGHFNV

17. Charles F.
ton

-April

department
at

P,

Diehl, 'gi. 415 S. Central

Lima, Ohio

H. Barrows, Jr� '30, i.jS Pine
St., Garden Ciiv. N. Y.
30. Kenneih E. Barker, '30, 323 Sherman
Si,, Gallon, Ohio
31. Paui W. Giesier. '49, 5108 Mavvieiv
Rd., Souih Euclid 21, Ohio
32. Jack G. Ross. '31, 564 S. AVinler St.,
.Adrian. Mich,
:g,

George

Delt

Chapters

'Continued from
Delta Rho ardst. Bob

Forraal

whith

success;

and

which wiU

neier

Plans to start

the earliesl

a

AVebb;

acdaimed

was

the

Page 260)
Lhe
as

installation

be

forgoiien

Spting
a

w-eek

kiichen in Ihe Shdter

practical

date

are

being

firesides,

successful

has

been

Milne, houseni other,
a

Mothers' Club,

she has done

a

social

working

at

ablv

manaoer.

enlisting

alumni support. Tom Eckslrand, the

the

end

AVhitman.

at

handled bv .An DeBoer, house
He is having much success in
behind

great

man

events

and

with

Mrs.

in the formation of

Speaking
greal deal

of Mrs, Milne,
on

the campus

further our progress. She is the life ot
every party and is liked bv evervone.
10

The second lear of Delta Rho

promises

open up more and more possibQities,
and il as much progress is made
during
at
1949. the chapier nill soon be
to

tops

AVhitman. The leadership is alreadv ex
istent, and the opportunities are unliraited.
Roy Nilson

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

T

Since the establishment January i, 1926,
of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund, its
eiidovimcnt lund,

76,59

men

have become

Fund Lite Members, One hundred
eighty-two have been atldeii to this group

Loyalty

trora IVfaitb 25,

Following

1918,
the

are

to

June

27,

of

names

1948,

men

initi

prior to January 1, 1926, who have
become Loyalty FiiihI Life Members upon
ated

contribution

ot

Langer, California,

Ernest Frank

Howard Potter Boncbrake, Oklahoma,
Notes,

signed

who

ate

paid in full by
noiv Loyally Fund.
ALPHA

Ihe

Richard Howe Ingersoll, '4a
Piatt Sommerfeld, '47
Edward Dickinson Yeivell. '48

'23

the time of initiation,

at

have been

'45
Douglas Fieeman Brady, '49
Colin .Ainsvvorlb Harrison, '49

James

Agnew Morris, Wesleyan, '19
J. Kies, Syracuse. '19

following,

ALLEGHENY

BETA� OHIO

Collins, '43

PHI�W, & L.
Norman

Robert Sanner Buell, '46
Michael Tenantc F.nserro. '40
Harry Glenn Jones, '43
Williara Frederick Reichen, '27

Doyd Cole. '44
Locke Sibley, Jr,, '44

Gordon

CHI� KENYON

fatk

AVilliara Schaefer.

Thoraas Odiorne

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Marshall

Irving Hewitt, '33
Jackson, 'gg

Dean Brooks

Frank

AV^illiara S, Kerlin, 'gi

Loring

Dalydd

M, Connett, '45
AVilliara Evans,

Edwin Bruce Evans,

'40

'42

Robert

George Crone, '36
Eugene Shircy, '49

Henry Beldeu, '37
Cherry, '46

Herbert Austin Consor,

Jr,, '39

Nathan Daivson, '46
Richard Hjalraar Freeman,
Herman Karl Miethe,

'46

'29

BETA EPSILON� EMORY

Russell

Jimmy

Ridley, '49

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
Reed Slewan,

'49

BET.A THETA� SEWANEE
Charles

Eugene Black, 'go

'38

Thomas Robert

Donald Brown Blair, 'jg
IOTA�MICFIIGAN STATE

Graling, '46

BETA KAPPA� COLORADO
Malcolm

Carl

Junior Johnson, '47

Frederick Luiher Moul,

'49

KAPPA� HILLSDALE
Robert Emerson Baxter,

Jr., '41
Randolph Gray Lanning, '31

272

Carson Smiih,

Jack

Douglas Crawford, '43
George Jacob Denig, '44
A'ern on

DeVere Herricd. '47
Laurence Robert Langdon, '44
AVilliam Argiis McKinnon, '36
William F.arnest Manin, '45
Eugene Brewster Stevens, '46

'47

BETA RHO�STANFORD

William Mackall Jason, '48
BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS
Robert Thomas Boh an non, '48
Donald AVarren Sangdald, '48
BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
Robert Dale
Harold H,

Jordan, 'jg
Jr.. '46
,

Rainier, "48

Charles Edward

Speights, '49

BETA PSI�WABASH

James Henry Dricssen, '47
Benjamin Sindair Eldridge, '31
BETA OMEGA�GAUFORNIA

Osborne Beck, Jr,,
Mctz Geiger, '35

'36

GAMMA ALPHA�GHIGAGO
Thomas Peck Butcher, '26

GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECH
Carmen Louis Basile,

F.dward

'38

John Carstens, '49
lan Campbell HamUion,
'48
David Gray Hoffman,
'46
Harry Anderson Knowlion, '47

Grant Elmer
BETA IOTA� VIRGINIA

Donald Bibbs,

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Howell Peacock,

Jr., '49
Jr� '48

Jr., '43

Leslie Goodvvin Arries. '46
John Grayson Fiiz Hugh. '38
Frank James Magee. Jr.. '38

John

Jr,, 'go

Jr.. '34

Francis AVhittemore.

James

Denington, '.jg

'40

William Harold Pierce,

John

Mitchell

Olin Crawford Pound,
Hany AVilliam Ridley,

Jr,, '47
Sharp. '47

Paul Torre,

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Paul

ZETA�AVESTERN RESERVE

John

Douglas

Ralph

James
'37

Donald Andrew-

Alan Bruce Chase, '47

EPSILON�ALBION
Robin Adair, '38
Stanley Nehio Kane, '32
Vern Kenneth Leonard,

James Avlward, '45
Moss Gibson, '33

George

Albert Miles

BFT.A XI�TULANE

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN
Thomas

DELTA�MICHIGAN
Louis

Halger Jensen, '38

'47

S. Baumer,

Lloyd

Marion L, McDaniel

RETA BE'LA-DzPAUW

GAMM.A� W. Sc J.
Edward
Robert

BETA NU� M.LT.
Richard Albert Schcuing.
Edwin Tyler Shaw, '33

'go

Youtsey, Jr., '46

Chatles

Eii.gene Batten, '35
Ira Blakeley, '48

Philip Kingsley Roberts, Jr,, '47

UPSILON� RENSSELAER
Lindsay Maihcwson

Life Members:

�

BETA MU�TUFTS
Herbeit Edivin Nelson, '46

Jr., '4g

Herbert Alston Boder,

'16
Ellioii

Herbert Meili Steele,

TAU�PENN STATE

John Hager Randolph, Lehigh, '17
Walter

NU� LAFAVETTE

850,00:

Cad Frederick Wolcoll, Hillsdale, '09
Bruce F.dward Wallace, Sewanee, '16

Ludwig

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN
Gordon Ketrait Battelle, '41
Grover Cleveland McElyea, '48
Roger Pierce Semple. '46
Williara Anthony Stewart, '40

?

Medin, '48

David Rawlins

PhiUips, '48

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Josiah AVhiincy Brow-n, '44
Charles Louis Herlerith, Jr., '48
Charles

Slaidey Hirsdiey, '34

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA
Edward Sidney Bock,
Kenna Clark, Jr., '45
Ellis Orr
Foriney, '43

Jr,, '33

The Rai.nbow of Delta Tau Delia for

James Emerson Johnson. "48
Richatd Emerson Romig, '40

Robert Marion Kerr,

Anhur .Anihony .Arts, '48
Harold Bernard Chamberlain,
Charles Hanson Turnbull, '44

GAMMA lOT.V� TFN.VS

Cook,

"28

GAMMA LAMBDA� PURDUE
AValdo Parmentcr,

Donald

'33

Massey

DELTA LAMBD.A�OREGON ST.ATE

'39

GAMMA NUNicholas Harrv

'4!^

-MAINE

Johns, '47

Firovanti Oswald Miniulli, '28

Monroe

James

Pack, '43

DeCourcey, '38

Charles Russell Donaldson,

Robert .M. Kerdieval.

Elbert Grant Campbell, '34
-Arnold Bicfoe Combs, '29

'41

"33

DELTA NU� L.AWRENCE
Ridiard Fredrick

F-dgat Lerm Keneipp, Jr., '43
John William McAVhurier, '31
Jack Mclboiinie -VIonlgoiuerv, '49

Bcrgmann, Jr.. '47

Allen .Albert Hdd, '42
Charles Winihrop Metcalf, '17

Smither, '31

DELIA OMICRON�AVESTMINSTER
Edward

DELTA ZET.A� FLO RID.V
Williara AV"alion Cadv. 111.

'43

DELTA .ML�IDAHO

DELTA EPSILON� KEN FUCKV

Owen Haskell

'48

Lcmbke, '28

Calvin Lamm Schmidt,
Clalr Fidd Young. '33

Harvey Sauer, '49

GAMMA ML"�AV.ASHINGTON

Bert

Edgar

DELTA DEL"r,V� U-NNKSSEE

David

Robert Kenneih German, '48
Daniel Marslon Krausse, '46
Donald Fretlerick Sthaller, '45
Frank Henry Sherwood. '46
Harry Thomas AVaison. '4g

Ralph

Jr,, '47

A'incent Francis Han,
Robert Gale Mav, '33

Cole Cuniii,

John

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH D.VKOTA

Jr., "jg

273

DEI.T.V IOTA� U, C, L, A.

William Lee Dunkle, Jr� '48
Richard Corey Eschenbach, '48

G.AMM.A ZET.A�WESLEVAN

Gus

.\ugusi, ig.jS

Rudedgc Gish,

30

Reynolds Sthackeltord Hamlin,
Robert Clingman Roddv, '43

Lee Gibbons Henderson,
John Thunnan Hiiely,

'47
Jr., "49

Carl

Henry

DELTA THETA�TORONTO
Graham Edward Bruce Donald,

Stone,

'43

'45

DELTA PI�U, S. C.
Roben Llovd Revuoliis,

'48

45

CVMVfA \I�CINCINNATI
Eli Greenville .Alcorn,

'38

A\"aller Lincoln
Isaac Newion

Gage, '47
Pell, Jr., '46

NOW

GAMMA PI-lOAVA .ST.VTE

Frank Field Foibes, '46
Dudlcv Di.xon Herbert,

'43

GAMMA RHO�OREGON
AVilliam

A\AILABLEYour Favorite Delt

Recordings oj

Songs

Elmer Krait, '28

Charles Frederick Larson,

Hamilton Lhritt,

Jr,, '4_i

"Lautiamus"

'3g

GAMMA SIGM.A� PITTSBURG H

Robert Love Baker,

'47
James Bailey Ludwig, '47

"Mv Delta Shelter"
'Delia Tail Delta

"My

Delia

Queen"

"Dcm" Old Delia Tau

Greeting"

'

GAMMA TAU� KANS.AS

Sung by

Robett Edwin Eibel. '4(1
�Arnold Rccic Gilbert, '37
Otis Samuel

the

Sixteen."

glee

tlub ot Gamma l.ambda

Directed

Harding, '47

by

AVavmc

Chapier,

Ruggles

Cas Kviasnieski, Soloist

Charles Richard Plumb, "46
Donald Eugene AVlti. '33

Recorded

by

RCA

CAMMA UPSILON� MLA.MI
Robert Oral

John

Album of

.Adcrs, "47

,Vltim Robenalt,

'43

livo

nonbreakable records

plastic,

for sale

at

G,VMM,V CHI� K.VNSAS ST.VTE

$5,00

Ralph Henry Stebbings, '30
GAMM.A PSI�GEORG1.A TECFI

James Ferris Cann, Jr,, '41
Stanley Smiih Simpson, Jr,, "45
John Joseph AV'esibroofc, '29
DELTA ALPH.-V- OKI.VHOM.V
Ravmond Buhl, '45
Harold Linwooil Creasy, "35
Geoige Hamilton Dent, '29
Harokl Eugene Kirkpatrick,

Place your order direct with:

Central Office
Delta Tai

Df.i.t.v Fratfrmtv

Paul

333 Xorih
'43

DELTA BE I.A�CARNEGIE TECH
Boris Emiel -Abrams, '47
George Samuel Bowman,

Jr� "29

Pennsylvania

Indianapolis

Street

4. Indiana

Purdue

Delta Tau Delta
Founded

al

Fraternity
West

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now

Incorporated

Virginia), February, 1859

under ihe laws of the slate of New York, December 1, 1911

Founders
(1831-1918)
(1840-1914)
John C, Johnson (1840-1927)
A1.EKANDER C, Earle (1841-1916)
Eugene Tarr

John

Arch
Beia Phi, '11
AVheaton. Chi, '15
Martin B, Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26
Clemens R. Frank, Zeta, '19
Charles Pearson, Jr., Gamma Psi, '23

Availing,

'09

Chapter
7 E, tath St., New York 3, N. Y,

Exchange Bldg., Des Moines g. Iowa
1316 Maple Ave,, Evanston, IU.

Vice-President,.. 333 Insurance
ot Alumni

Secreiary

Don C.

Daniel AV. Ferguson, Gamma Alpha.
AVilliam H, MartiniliU, Beta, '32
Joel AV, Reynolils. Beta Mu, '23

R,

L, N, Hunt

President

G, Herberl McGracken, Gamraa Sigma, '21
W, H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, 'ao
A. B.

Cunningham

(1834-1919)
(1B38-1918)
Jacob S, Lowe (1839-1919)
Henrv K. Bell (1839-1867)
William

Richard H, Alfred

Treasurer

Secretary

Sweet Briar. Va,
City 6, Mo,
Cleveland 14, Ohio
Union
1429 Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
520 AV, 7ih St,, Los Angeles 14, Calif,
1720 E. Kessler Blvd,. Indianapolis 20, Ind.
113 Broad St,, Bosion 10, -Vfass.

Fidelity Bldg,,
Commerce Bldg,.

Z50i

Supervisor of Stholarship,73i
President Southern Division
President AVesiern Division
President Norlhern Division,
President Eastern Division
,

Kansas

?

Division Vice-Presidents
Wdliam H. Andrews, Gamma Omega, '20
Gordon AV. Curiiss, Jr., Delta Kappa, '38
Arthur D. Gray, Delta Delta, '21
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
Robert F, Galloway, Gamma Tau, '40; Beta Tau,
Robert T, Greene, Delta Gamma, '32
Alvin F, Griesedieck, Jr,, Beta Omicron, '42;
Delta Iota, '4i.>
Beta Rho, '20; Gamma
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36

H.

J. Jepsen,

Southern Division
Southern Division

'43

Alpha, '23.

Stuart K. Fox, Beta Gamma, '20

Roben L. Hartford,

P, O. Box 7.19, GreeiLsboro, N, C.
2070 Golf View Dr., N.AV., .Atlanta, Ga.
1712 Dandridge Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn.

Southern Division
Southern Division

Beta, '36

.

807 S, Newport Ave,, Tampa, Fla.
706 N, nth St., MarysvUle, Kan,

Western Division
Weslem Division,

AVestern
.Western
Western
Nonhern
Northern

,

.1415 Old National Bank

Division

Division
Division.

MUls
.

1361

Bldg,, Spokane 8,

Wash.

.3617 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
Bldg., San Francisco 4, Calif.

First National

Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.
730 Forest Ave,, Wilmette, III,

Division
Division

Penton

Publishing Co.,

Penton

Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio
Ernest L, MiUer, Beta Alpha,
Otto A. Silha, Beta Eta. '40

W.

Northern Division

'27

Nordiem Division

Northern Division

Edgar AVest, Mu, '23
K. Worley, Delta, '37

Northern

John

Thomas G. Meeker, Gamma Zela,
A,
J^. Murphy, Jr., Tau, '38
David K, Reeder, Omega, '12

Division

Easiem Division

'41

Eastern Division
Eastern Division

Committee of the

Distinguished

N.

Ray Canoll, Zeta. '08, Chairman
Edwin H, Hughes, Mu, '89
A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04

213 E, i6ih St�

Ind.

5828 Queen Ave., S,, Minneapolis 10, Minn,
318 Fallis Rd,, Columbus 2, Ohio
1536 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.
29 Yale Station, New Haven, Conn.
416 Ella St., AVilkinsburg, Pa,
Rm. 1232. 26 Broadway, New 'Vork
4, N, Y,

SerA'ice

Chapter

c/o The Firsl Nadonal Bank, Kissimmee, Fla,
ligi RoUingivood Dr,. Chew Chase, Md.
fig John Street, Nevv York, N, Y,

Central Office
Hugh Shields. Beta Alpha, '26, Execuiive Vice-President
Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Adminisirative Assistant
John C. Oliver, Beta Phi, '43, Field Secretary
Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48, Field
Secretary

Gordon L.

Richard E, Smith, Beta Mu,
Fred C-

Indianapolis

2,

Kellogg.

Gamma

333 North

'45, Field Secretary
Kappa, '46, Field Secretary

Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis 4, Indiana
(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)

Alumni
Please

lhe Central

notify

Chapter Calendar

Office immediately of

in

and Secretaries

DETKon^Frank D.

Akkov
John R. Favorite, T.V. 2423 Phelps .\ve., Cuvahoga
Falls, Ohio. Meetings are held ihc third Thnisdav eve
ning oi each month at selected plates,

Dougherty, K, 2500 David Stott Bldg.
Boggess, TS, Jacobs Bldg.
FtNDLf.y (OHio)
Donald J. Ga>snian, S, .^3 Cherrv St,
Fort Laudfjidale
Carl P. Weidling, B*. 623 S. W. 5th Ave.

Albaw

Fort AVoRrn

officers,

lime

ol

place

or

meelings,

an\

change

etc.

Fairmont

�

�

Ashtabula County

Richard H. Baldivin, K, 626 AV,
Ohio, Evening meeting the third
of each month at the various membets" homes.

6:(M)

at

Atlwta

�

r,

li. Fuller. B. 117 Franklin Ave, Din
are held the second Thursday of each month
al the Hotel Berry,

m,

at

8:00

p.

m.

Greatir New

P. O.

AValvvorth, X,

St.

.American

.-V. Fideli, P,

Luncheon

the second

Blovier

AVednesday

of each month at 12:30 p. m. at the Engineers' Club, 32
W, .|oth Si, Downtown luncheon held at the Chamber
of Commeice Bldg., 65 Liberty St., the first Tuesday of
each month.

Indianapolis

the

meeting

last

36

Orleans

St,

4015 Koolenai, Luncheon
of each monih at the Hotel

Boston� Duncan

H, Newell, Jr., FP, c/o Old
Colony Trust
Federal St. Luncheon everv
Thursday at 12:15
M. at Patten's Resiaurant, 41 Coun St,

Div.,

1

Buffalo

Ralph E, Frank. FO, 325 Delaware Ave, Luncheon
every Monday at 12:30 f. \t, at the University Club, 546
Delaviarc .Ave.
son

(Pennsylvania)- H. George Allen, T,
St,

131 AV. Jeffer
in the Armco Room, Nixon Hotel,

Meetings

Camden� Samuel

P.

Colford .Ave.,

Riggins, P. 625

viood, N, J,
Capital Distbicti'

>teetings
Schenectadv. and Troy,

at

�

irregular

inlervals

at

CoOings-

4138

Bellaire Blvd,

�

Monday

at

p-

12:15

seventh floor of the

Fair,

^''

^t

Knoxville

Choctavv

Lansing

�

Morris D. Mercatoris. P., Mercaloris

Bldg,,

Mead.

Lemnoton

�

Clarssmuri;
Nelson E, Matthews, FA,
122
Ridcnoui St,
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at AValdo
Hotel at 12:15 �'� "�

�

Hotel

Randall M. Rublman. Z, 400 Union Commerce
Luncheon every Thuisday noon at the Mid-Day
Club, 21SI Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.
�

Bldg.

Coi.iiMRLis

Robert E. Gibbs, H*, 116 E, Main St.. AVesl
Ohio, Luncheons everv Fridav noon al the Uni

(Ohio)

�

Jefferson,
versity Club,
Dallas

Lloyd Birdwell, FI, 3900 Greenbrier Dr, Luncheon

�

die second

Friday

of eacli month at

noon

al

the Golden

Pheasant Resiaurani.
Dayton

(Ohio)

�

Thomas

H.

Jacobson, AB. E*. Qualitv
meeting the first Friday

at

Los .Angeles

the

N.

.Monday

Meyer.

Luncheon

'^^

L'niversily Club,
Dewey Rd,, Oak Ridge,

of each month

at

the Far

11:30

.Abbot

.jo(

Sawyer,

AE, 432 Fayette Pk, Dinner
in each month at Lafavette

i>,

M.

O, Floyd A'inson. FM, Securiiv
the third Tuesday of each month

Bldg.
at

ai

12:15

way. Dinner

�*-

vi, .It

Clit'ton's Cafe,

meetings

Dinner
p,

meetings

648

the first Thursdav

6:30

m,

Lvnch, Pierce,

�

Tuesdav

-Apts,,

Tuesday night

Gerald G. Siewari, EP, MerrUl
Fenner S: Beane, 523 AV, (ith St, Luncheon

every

South Broad

of each month

Taix Resiaurani. 321 E. Commercial St,

Louisville

Memphis
on

Miami

AVilliam P.

�

Hurley, AE, 1578

Jesse Cunningham, BA,

�

at

�

Cherokee Rd,

(See Choctawl.

�

call

Menasha

noon at

(See

the

Peabody
A'alley,)

Fox River

Cossitt
Hotel.

Library.

Lundieon

Howard

B, Giesy, FP, 1040 .Astusia, Coral Gables,
Monihly meeting at the L'niversity Club,
Milwaukee
James .A, Goeiter. BF, 826 N. 14th St. Lundieon
every Thursday at 12:15 P- �- *t Karl Raizsh's Restau
�

Fla,

�

rant,

320 E. Mason Si.

M1NNEAPOU&

�

(See Minnesota.)

Minnesota
Frank D. Kiewel,
St, Louis Park, Minn,
�

Jr� BH, 2631 Inglewood Ave,,

NASitviixF..^Diniier the second AVednesday of each month
6:00 p. M. at the Noel Hotel.
National CAPnAL

(AV.ashinc.ton, D. C.)

ler, FZ. 4704 Bayard Blvd,,
luncheons on Thursdav
at K Si., N.AV,

the Biltmore Hotel.

L. M. Busby, Jr., BK, t;;70 Emerson St. Lunch
eon second Wednesdav of each month at 12:10 r. m,, in
Room B, Daniels S: Fisher Tea Room, Dii ner meetings
last AVednesday of each monih, usually ar Shitlev-Savoy
Hotel at 6:30 P. M,

^'

�

meeting

Steels, Inc., Bo\ 233. Luncheon
of each raonth

''� ^'

Kennedy, B*, BF,

.Arthur H.

at

Beach

�

Cleveland

Broadway.

Floor ot

Mich.

second

meeting
I.oNo

12:15

Theodore R.

Lansing.

Mfadville

CiNciNN.ATi
.Arthur R. Jacobs, Pi, 1605 Anderson Ferrv Rd,
Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:30 p. \i. at the Cincinuati
Club, Sth and Race Sts,

4365
16th

on

Hoiel.

�

Fast

at

first

Meeling

ragui

at

ville. Pa,

noon

Charles D, Moak, AA, 103

�

Tenn,

Harding's Resiaurant.

Sts.

at

C, Thoraas Carr, FT, 420 AV,

�

Thursday

every

ot Dearborn and .Adams

corner

Friday

�

Kans.\3 City

�

every

B*.

Johnson,

�

Albany,

Ce.stral Connecticut Justus AV, Paul, BZ, g] AVhiting
Lane, AVest Hartford, Conn, Luncheon every Tuesdav at
12:30 p, M, at Mdls Spa, 735 Main St,, Hartford, Conn,
CHidACO
Cecil C. Bean, B, 535 N. Dearborn St. Luncheon

S.

AVashington Hotel.
Jackson (Mtssissippt) Clarence E. .Anderson, All, 11, S30
West St, Meetings at the Roben E, Lee Hotel,
J.\CkSOM ilLL John B, Turner, Jr,, AZ, 3590 Pine St,

�

Butler

Robert

�

Luncheon every

Rieger. ^if.

Friday

Boise,

Drs

Franz

�

40th

S.

John

�

AVis,

�

Boise A'alley� G, Fred

Denver

York

50 AV.

Corp..

(Wisconsin)

.Appleton,

Ho L'STO N� Hirst B. Sutlield, AA,

B.\TTLF. Creek� Mdcs S. Robertson, E,

p.

Box 705.

H. Dcndv, Jr.. P*, qt) Peathtree Hills
Evening meetings are helti the Inst Monday

in each month
.Austin.

Fom Rtvrj) A'.ai.ley

Frederick

.Ave., N.E,

�

�

Monday
Athens (Ohio)� Francis
meetings

�

A'allev.)

(Onto)

57th St., .Ashtabula.

ner

�

Sidnev C. Fairar. B9. 2209 AVarner Rd. Lunch
eon
meetings are held the third Thursday ot each
monih at I2:ij p. M. in the Te.\as Hotel.

(See Capital Disirict.)

APfLEToN� (See Fox River

Howard C.

�

�

Robert A'an Sick

Chevy Chase.

al noon at

at

Md.

AVeeUy

Bonat's, A'crmoni

Ave,

�

Moines

�

Luncheons

.Arthur
are

H,

held

Bravion,

monihly

BF,
at

2857

the Des

Forest Drive,
Moines Club,

Neenah� (See Fox River
New

Ori FANS� Conrad

A'alley.)

Mever, 111, BZ,

1732 S, Carrolilon
Ave, Meetings are held ibe ihird Tuesdav oi cadi month
at the St, Charles Hotel,

Oklahoma

Citv� Henrv AV, Dent, AA. Southwestern
Co., Third and Broadway.

Telephone

Bell

Omaha

ScHENECTAiiy� (See

Luncheons

Chatles C, Ortman, BT. 214 N, 16th St,
call at F.Iks Club at noon.

�

on

Sf.vtii.i:

AValnut Si, Meet
ings are held every 'Fuesday al 12:30 p, m, in the Coffee
Shop ot the Bellevue Strattoid Hoiel,

Philaiielpiiia� Howatd

PmsiitiRmi
eon

.Arthur H.

�

.A.

Stroyd, F�.

Tuesday

every

Foster, S!

at

12:15

P.

i|ii

Sioux City

T. Greene, iF, 1415 Old National Bank
Luncheons are held the last AVednesday of each
month al noon at lhe Spokane Hotel.

Bldg.

Stark County (Ohio)
Philip S. Young, P, 823 Firsl National
Bank Bldg., Canton, Ohio, Dinner meelings are held the

�

(Oregon)� Clair

A.\, 4230 N, E,
Luncheon meetings ate held each Monday al
Room B, Chamber nf Commerce Bltlg-

RocHEsrER

St.

�

Edward R.

Joskph (Missouri)

F,

A'oung,

Garth Landis, PK.

�

�

first

Ave,
noon
in

G5th

St, Paui.

�

mann.

at

�

San Diego

Topeka

at

6:30

Deming, Jr.. 0.

312 Summit Ave.

m. on

Saturdays

Tulsa

Frederick A. Bell. AB. 25

San Francisco

Emmons AV.

�

St.

noon at

AViCHiTA

B!!, 146 Caperton Rd,,
Luncheon every Wednesday

Luncheon

5181/3

S. Main Si.

meetings

Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, 803 Really Bldg,
Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each month at
1:30 p. M, at Ihe Savannah Hotel.

AVilmincton� L. L. Poner,

�

Luncheon
Room.

meetings

are

held

are

ol each month
Hold Lassen.

Wednesday

Cafe.

Julian

at

noon

on

the last

Wichita Club in

the

al

the

2118 Seneca St., Apt. B.
held evety Monday at Hob Tea

Jr.. BB.

?

?

*

Dr.

are

"Bit o* Sivedcn."

Coogan.

Piedmont, Oakland, CaliL

Judith

B. Harlow, AA. Mud Products. Phillower Bldg.
held the last Friday of each month at the

John

Dinners

�

Bldg.

Capilal Dislrict.)

�

�

Ihe Floridan Hotel-

Hogueland, FS, .Slate House. Luncheon
of each month at noon at Kansan Hotel.

�

Trov� (See

M.

at

F.

Frank

�

I',

p. M.

AV. Diemer. FK, r,oi Securily Bank
every Tuesday noon at Secor Hotel.

Tuesday

Toronto

a.

7:30

�

first

Noinian Foster, FP, AI, 2009 El Cerrito PL, Holly
wood. Calif, Luncheon meetings are held the first Monday
of each month at ihe San Diego Club,

Savannah

at

Richard

Meelings

(See Minnesota.)
R. Stanley Jung, FI, Mariam Hotel, 119 HeiMeetings are held the last Monday ot each month

7:30

held

are

ToLEDO

St. Louis�Richard AV. Watkins, iO, 443 Sherwood Dr., AVeb
ster Groves 19, Mo,
Meeting every 'Tuesday at 12: 15 p. m,
at the American Hotel, 7th and Market Sis.
San Antonio

Ernest R.

�

Tampa�Albert K. Dickinson, FZ. 915 S, Rome Ave. Breakfasts

Corby Bldg,

1114

of each month

Tuesday

Syracuse

1190 Park Ave.

Jones, BA,

�

SpoKANE-^Roben

4s Mariin Dr., E. Lunch
M. at Law and Finance

PoHTLAND (Mainb)
L. Richard Moore, FN, 40 Roseraont Ave,
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month al
12:15 I*- "� ^' ''"^ Columbia Hoiel.
Portund

Bldg.

H, Don Crawford, AP, 3259 Douglas St. Meetings
held Ihe lasl day of each monih at the Jackson Hotel.

are

Restaurant.

Bldg.

Capital District.)

E. Howard Tomasi, FM, 1105 Dexter Horton

�

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers
Alabama

Delta

Aliiion

Eta

�

loosa, Ala.
9th St., E.
�

Acdng

(Southern)

721

�

10th

Tusca

Ave,,

Marion K. Colev,

Adviser:

AH. 2715

Epsilon

(Norlhern)

Adviser:

Albion. Mich.

�

Gor

Allegheny� Alpha

(Eastern)

�

Meadville,

Pa,

Acling

Ad

O89 Highland Ave,
(Western) Baldwin City, Kan. Ad

viser: Donald W. Ladner, FT,
Baker^Gamma Theta

�

viser; Frank C Leitnaker. F6, The Baldwin
Green

�

Dfxta

Tau

(Northern)

�

Ledger.
Bowling Green,

Ohio. Adviser: R, Malcolm AVard, X, Sl. Paul's Church,

Maumee, Ohio,
Brown

�

Beta

(Eastern) 65 Prospect St., Providence,
J, Conlong, BX, sfi Berwick PL.

Cut

�

Adviser:

R, I,

Nelson
East Providence, R, I,
Butler

Beta

Zeta

�

W,

423

�

46th St.,

Indian

Ind, Adviser: Charles R. Cruse, BZ, 2312 E.

apolis 8,

58th

St.

�

Bldg,, Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Kappa (.Soulhern)� P. O.

merce

Berkeley,

Beta

Omega

(AVestetn)^2435

CaliL Adviser: Frank L.

Hillside

Kelly, BSJ. 1438

Ave.,
Haw

thorne Ter.
Carnfcie Tech

�

Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PL,
Pa. Adviser: James H. Herb, AB, 1413

13,

Emory

Beta

�

Xi

Beta

Boulder. Colo.

(Northern) 3330 Jelferson Ave.,
Adviser: George H. Larkin. FS, 2215
�

�

Florida

Dflta Zcta

�

George

(Soulhcrn) GainesvMIe, Fla.
University of Florida,

Adviser:

AVASutNOTON�-Gamma

Eta

(Southern)^73i

32nd

St., N.W., AVashingion, D. C. Acdng Adviser: Ralph M.
AVray, BK, 1136 National Press Bldg.
Beta

Delta

(Soulhern)

�

125

N.

Aihens, Ga. Acting Adviser; Thomas M.
160

Hampton

Ct.

Milledge Ave.,

Philpot, Jr., BA,

Gamma Psi (Southern)� 227 41b St. N.AV..
Adania, Ga. Adviser: Gordon AV. Curtiss, Jr., AK, 2070
Golf View Dr., N.AV.

(Northern) 207 HUlsdale St., Hillsdale,
Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Box siK.
�

Mich. Acling Adviser:
Batde Creek, Mich.

�

Mu (AVestem)
Moscow, Idaho. Acdng Ad
viser: Allen S. Janssen, AM, College of
Engineering, Uni
ot
fdaho,
vetsity

Illinois

�

Beta Upsilon
(Northern)� 302 E,
III.
Acling Adviser: Frank AV.

�

Omicron
Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser:
Beta

�

�

F. AVeber, AZ,

Idaho�Delta

(AVestern) 1505 University Ave.,
Adviser: J. Perry Bardett. BK, 1921 Broad

Kappa

way.
Cornell

Epsilon

(Soulhern) No. 1, Fraternity Row,
Ga. Adviser: Catl E.
Stipe, Jr., BE,
153 Stone Mountain Rd., Avondale Estates, Ga.
�

Emory University,

HtlJ:,snALE� Kappa

Gamma

Cincinnati 20, Ohio.
N. Bend Rd.

Colorado

Dnke Sta

�

Navahoe Dr.

Cincinnati

4fi;i,

Georgia Tech

�

Pittsburgh

Box

tion, Durham. N. C. Adviser: Everett B. AVeatherspoon,
AK, 301 Administration Bldg., Dnke Universily.

�

�

N. H. Ad

�

Duke�Delta

Georgia.

California

�

Beta Beta (Northernl
DePauvv
Grcencasde, Ind. Acting
Adviser: AVilliam F. AVelrb, BB, 1006 Chamber of Com

Georce

(Northern)

Gamma Gamma (Eastern)
Hanover.
Murray Austin, PF, Norwich. Vt

�

viser: A.

don W. Herrick, E. 711 Cass SL

Bowling

Bldg.
Dartmouth

(Easiern)

Joseph

S.

Edgemoor Lane,
Barr, BO, Savings Bank

�

-no

paign,
W.

Universily

Ave.

John St., Cham
Ramey. BT. 505

iLUNOis Tech� Gamm.i Beta (Nonhcrnl
32 [O S, Michigan
Ave.. Chicago, 111. .Adviser: Louis J. Jacobs. FB, 6153 N.
Legeti .Ave.
IndiaN.a
Beta .Alpha i Northern')
Bloomington, Ind, .Ad

delphia. Pa.
Parkesburg,

�

Penn

�

viser:

Leon

H.

Waltase,

School

B.A.

of

l-aw,

Imliana

PirrsniiBGii

Iowa Spatf

(Northern)

.\dv isei

�

721 N.

Dubuque St.,

Fhoinas Fartell,

:

Jr..

Iowa Citv.

O. 32-, S, Summii,

Gamma Pi ^Western)
101
Hvland -Ave.. .Ames,
la. Acting .Adviser: Dr. .A. N. Schanche, AF, 40-, Douglas
.Ave.
�

�

Kv\s.\B

Gamma Tvu (Wesiernl- 1 i 1 1 AV. iiih Si. Lav.-rence, Kan. .Adviser; |.
Joe Bicrv, FT, 1901 New Hamp
shire St.
�

K vvsv.s

SrVTE
Gamvh Cm (\Vestcriil
is?| Fremont Si,.
Manhaiian, Kan. .\dviser: Joe D. Haines, FX, iH^c) Fairchild Sl.
�

�

Krvrt'CKV

Kv, .Advi.ser: ,Tames S,

ingion,
Kfwon

Delta Fpshov (.Soul hern V� Forest Park Rd,, Lev

�

Cut

Shropshire.

AE, R.R

;,

Leonard
(Northernl
Hall, Gambier,
Adviser: Roberl E, Gribbin, B9, Kenvon College,
�

LvrvvFTTE

�

Eichlin,

Nu

I Eastern t^ Easion. Pa,
S, Easion Trust Bldg.

Dflta

�

Nu

.Adviser:

Edivin

E.

�

St.

�

Sewanee

�

�

E>:peri-

Station.
�

.M.LT.� BrtA Nu
Alass.
Miami

�

.Sou thei nl

v

Paul

J,

�

I'rsiioN

Paul

St.. Brookline

(Noriherii)^ONford,

Ohio,

46.
Ad

viser: Willis W. Wen;. FT, E, Chestnut Si,
MicHiGiN^

Dfj.ta
(Northern) .Ann Arbor, Mich.
.Advi-er: Roberl L, Shipman. X, 521 Elm Si.
�

�

Michigan Statf
East

(Norlhern)^335 E. Grand River .Ave.,
Mich. ,Adviser: Theodore R, Kennedy, B*.

Ijnsing,

BF. 404 Abbot
Minnesota.

�

Beta

.Apts.
Eta

(Northern) ^1717 University .Ave.
Minn, .Acting .Adviser: Oiio .A. Silha,
�

S.E.,

Minneapolis

BII,

5S28 Queen .Ave.,

Missouri�Gam.vi\

�

Bfh

Adviser:

],

S,

(Western)� iixxi Maryland Ave,,
,Acting ,Adviscr: Horace W. AVood. Jr,,
Engineering, L'niversily of Missouri,

'I'\||

lAVeslern)

Russell

J,

North Dakota

I

Kappa

Columbia, Mo.
FK, College ot
NTnR(SKA

Acting

Iota

�

Joynt.

�

St., Lincoln,

1113

|

2631

S.

BT.

Neb.

22nd St.

Dei.ta Xt (Wesiern)
2700 Universitv .Ave..
Grand Forks, N. D, .Adviser: Hjalmer A'. Peterson, Ai.
1707 A'ieis .Ave,
�

�

NoHTHwF.sTtRN
BETA Pt
Paul P. Merrin, BII.
�

Evanston, IIL Adviser;

(Nortbcm)
153S AValnut .-Vve., AVilmette,
�

32 President Sl,
�Advi-er: Frank B, Gullum, B, Bo\ 3^5,

Ohio

Oirin

^Beta

(Northern)

�

Sr.\TE

bus

�

Beta

Oino Wesleyan
vvare.

Bldg.,
Oiil.viiovi

Phi

(Northern)

Ohio, .\ilvi-er: Donakl

1,

,Atheiis,

�

�

Mu

(Norlhern)

�

80

Ohio,

M. Grove,

M,

815 Begg�

�

�

Bldg.
Oregon

Gam.ma Rho

�

(AVesiern)

gene. Ore. Adviser:
liamette St,

Orego.n

Sute

�

Delta

�

Omega

t88S

P.

Lambda

.Adviser: Matt C. L. R.
Pennsylvania

�

Richard

University Ave., Eu
FP,' 2633 AVil-

Hilles.

(AVestern)

�

Maihes. AA, 2013

lEastcrn)

-3533

�

Corvallis,

Ore,

Monroe St.

Locust

St.,

Stevens

�

of the Soulh,

ol the South,
�

�

Rno

Casde Point, Hoboken, N, J, .AdRobinson, P. 127 Bav Drivevvav. Man-

(Eastern)
T.

John

�

hassei, N. \.
Tennessee

Dixta Delta
(Southern) 1501
Knowille 16, Tenn. Adviser: -Arthur D.
�

�

Daiulridge

Gamma Iota (AVesiern)
2801
.Austin 21, Tex. .Adviser: AV. Roben
�

rado,
�

Laurel

Ave..

Gray. AA.

1712

.Ave,

�

Delta

Theta

San Jacinto Blvd.,
Bright, PI, 615 Colo

91 St, George St., .To
Adviser; .Alan E. Dver, AO, 31

(Eastcm)

Oniario, Can,

�

Roblock .Ave.

Mu (Fjsietn)
98 Professors Row, Turts Col
57, Mass. .Adviser: Joel AV. Reynolds. BM. 1 13 Broad
St., Bosion 10. Mass.
Tulane
Beta Xi (Southern)
496 Auduljon St., New Or
leans, La, ,Aciing .Adviser: Hugh H. Brister. BZ. iSog
Napoleon .Ave.
�

lege

�

L'.C.L..A.

�

Delta Iota (AVestem)
649 Gayley .Ave.. Los An
24, CaliL .Adviser: Frank C. Sproul, AI, 314 N.
Detroit.
�

�

geles
r.S.C.

Dflta Pt (AVestern)�919 AV. .Adams Blvd.. Los An
Calif. .Adviser: Rtxiney J. Hansen, All, Apt. 5, 1025
S. Westmoreland.
�

geles,
Wabash

Beta Psi (Northem)
506 AV. AVabash Ave,, Ctawtorilsville, Ind. .Adviser: Lavirence L. Sheaffer. B*. 915
�

�

AV. Main Sl,
WAStiiNGTON

�

Gamma

Seatde 5, AVash.
.Minor, N.
W. i-

J.

.Mu (AVesiern)
4524 19th Ave., N.E.,
Advi-er: Burton C. AValdo, F.AI, 2373
�

Gamma (Easiern)^i5o E. Maiden St., Washington,
.Adviser: George H, Penn, F, S, Main Street,

�

Pa.
W, S.- L.-

Put

�

[Southerni-

Graves, *, Krise
Western

Reserve

�

�

I.e\ingioii, A'a. .Ailviser:

Bldg., Lvnchburg,
Zeta

(Nordieni)

�

F.dwaid S.

A'a.
11205

Bellllower

RiL,

Cleveland ti, Ohio, .Acting .Adviser: Richard F, Seaman, Z,
1357 Elbur .Ave. Lakcviood. Ohio.
toivn.
tion,

Gavima Zeta (Eastern)
315 High St., MiildleConn, .Adviser: Thomas C. Meeker, FZ, 29 Aale Sta
New Haven, Conn.
�

�

Wesimi.nsifr

�

Omicron (AVestern)
Fulton, Mo. .Act
.Tames C, Cjnon. AO. 341 Goodman St.,

Dflta

ing .Adviser:
AVfst A'irginia

�

Miss.

Gammv

�

Delta

(Eastern)

�

660 N.

High St.,

MoTjaniown, AV, A'a, .Acting .Adviser: AVilliam F. McCue,
FF, P. O. llo\ 1311. Clark'butR, AV. A a,
Delta Rho lAVestern'l
716 Bover .Ave.. AValla
AValla. AVash. .Adviser: Reese Lamb, FP. F. G. Lamb and
Co.. Freeviater. Ore.

AViiiTMVN

�

�

Wisconsin
son.

Phila

University

(Western) A'ermilliou, S, D,
.Adviser: Ravmond D. Richard-, BIL 509 E. Claik Si.
Stanforii Beta Riio (AVesiern)
Stanford University. CaVit.
.Adviser: John AV. Tvielvetree-. BP, 1527 Bvriin St., Palo
.\llo, Calit,

Kosdusko.

Dfi.ta Alpha (AVestem)
Nonnan, Okla, Adviscr: Joe F, Gibson, A.A, ,Allied Materials Corp.. Bianifl
\

�

Delta Gamma

�

VVisLEY.is

.Ave. Colum
B^. ^^ I2th .Ave,

N, Franklin St., Dela

163

Ohio. .Adviser: Robert
Columbus 15. Ohio,

IU,

ijtii

J. Wolpert.
�

(Southern)

TlFis� Beta

Kemeici. T. tiAxi Dartmouth St.

lEastenil� 255 St.

Gavivh

Paik. Md. .\(.t-

College

Beta Theta

brary, L'niversity

ronto,

Delta ,'ic.vi

Advi-er:

Loan

�

Soum Dakota

"FOHONTO

�

Latavetle, Ind.

Lafayette

Sevianee. Tenn, .Adviser: John Hodges, AE, B9, The Li

MiisE Gavima Nu (Eastern)
39-, College Rd.. Orono, Me.
�Adviser: William E, Schrumpf, FN. .Agricultural

iiig

Adviser:

Rk.nssel.aee
L'i'siLON rEasternl ^132 Oakwood .Ave., Trov.
N. Y. Adviser: Edward F. Hauck, T, AV, P, Herbctt and
Co,, 4jO Fulton St.

Te.s;as

�

vRi I WD

Si.,

�

�

Lpiiic.ii^Beta Lambda (Eastern)
Lehigh Universitv. Beth
lehem. Pa. .Vdviser: Patd
J. Fran/, B.V. "Fieasurcr's Oflice,
Lehigh Lniversiiv,

M

�

Purdue
Gam.via Lambda (.NonhernWAVesl
Adviser: Charles E. McCabe, B*, 64-65
and Trust Bldg.. Lafayette, Ind,

vi-er:

218 S, Lawe St.. .Apple(Northernl
De\ter L, AVolfe, AN. 160) S, Connell

Ion, Wis, Adviser:

menl

1 Eastern i�State
College, Pa,
F. I.effler, T, 1105 W. Beaver .Ave,

�

Ohio,

�

Jr.,

LvwRFNCE

.Main

t!, 227

burgh

InwA�Omicron

.Acting

Laiia,

Gamma Sigma (Easiern)
4712 Bavard St,, Piiis
13. Pa, .Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, F2, Penn
Mutual Lite Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.

Lniversitv.
la.

\.

John

Siate�Tai!

Raymond

�

.Adviser:
Pa.

�

Beta Gamma

AVis.

Kensington

(Nonhern)

.Acting Adviser:
Dr,

�

16 Mendota Ct.. Madi
S. Elliott, BT, 212

Ra\moncl

EHCO BADGES� /or Satisfaction
Order Your Badge

or

Sister Pin from the Following Price List
PLAIN BADGES
New
No

1

.$ 4.75

Off

$ 5.50

CROAVN SET lEWELED BADGES
No. 0

1-24

3-24

1-16

2-16

S16.00

(16.00

$22.00

16,50

18.00

19.00

13,00

19.75

22.00

26.00
29.00

Pearls
13.50
15.25

Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

PLAIN SISTER PINS
No.l
.

S4.75

No, 2

i 5.50

CBOAVN SET lEAVELED SISTEH PINS

Pearls. 4

Ruby

or

4 Emerald

Pearls,

Sapphire

Points

Points

No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-lB

$11,00

$14.50

$16.00

$16.00

13.50
15,25

16.50
18,00

18.00

19.00
22,00

19,75

2-16

$22

00

26.00
29.00

GUARD PINS
One
Letter
Plain
Whole Pearls

Two
Letter

$2.25

$ 3.50

6.(M

10.00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
Sl.OO

Crest

Crest,

Enameled

1.25

75
1.25
5,50
75

Oflicial

Monogram. Plain. Yellow Gold FiBed
Alumni

Pledge

C^harm
Button
AU Prices
Mention

RECOGMTIQN

Subject W 20% Federal Tax
Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite

Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK

Ooyjt

BUTTONS

Yellow Gold, Black
Plus

$26.00

20% Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy o� Our

BOOK OF TREASURES
COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan

1249 Griswold Street

ATA
Edwards. Haldeman & Co.
1249

Nome

Griswold Stieel

Detioit 26, Michiijaii

Send

free

copy

Street

of

the

.

.

.

Cily

BOOK OF TREASURES to
Fraternity

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Actn'e Members
You

order your Delta Tau Delta

can

jeAvelry

direct Irom this ad

-^

-v^

-^
�

TODAY

~

W~~

OFFICIAL
DELT.\

Badge

l\V

DELF.V

Price List

PL.UN

No. 1

Hounded Border

""�^^^

-

No. 2

A. S4.50
j.OO

No. 3

B. (5.00 C. S5.30

Widff Border Plam
6.00
5.50
A\'ide Border Nugzet
6.75
7.75
S.35
Wide Border. Hand Ensravtd
New l.arse Official Plain Barige
D. $6.25
.\luiniii Charm. Double Faced.............. J, 5,50
Min.

JEAAIXED

No. 1

No, 2

Pearl Border
$11.00 F. SIS.OO E. $22.00
Pearl Border, Gamel Points, 11.00
16.00
22.00
Pearl Border, Rubj Points.. 12.50
20.50
28.00
Pearl Border. Emerald Points 15.00
27. 2S
32.50
Pearl Border, Diamond Poinls
S2.00
108.00
Pearl and Diamond .yttrnaling.
1+S.OO
194.00
218.30
2S6.00
Diamond Border. Hubv Points....
Diamond Border, Emerald Poinls.
225.25
290.50
,

Diamond Border

i

.

280.00

366.00

SISTER PIXS
are the 5am e as miniaSo. 1 and So. 3 crown settings as listed above.
Plain gold borders arc Ihe same sizes and prices as
No. 1, No, 2, and No. J plain badges. Xo. 1 plain bor
der sister pin illustraied. (H.)
K. Fledje Billions
S12.00 per dolen
Recogniiion Buttons:
S1.25eacb
M. Gold Filled enameled
i.OOeach
N. Gold Ulled or silver coat of arms
1.25 each
L. Monogram

Jeweled border sister pin price?

mr*

?

.

^

Guaid Pin Prices
Sin.gle
Letter
Plain
Croifn Sel Pearl

COAT OF ARMS GL-ARDS
.\. Umialure. Yellow Gold
O. Scarf Si�. Yellow Gold

28

prr

cent

jneelry

S 2.25
S.OO

Double
Letter
f 3.50
10.00

%

J 2.75
3.25

f

i

federal l�s tr.vsl he added lo ati orders for
flits stait taxes where they are ia effect.

�

Please

cludi

ACTU'E and ALUMNI MEMBERS

�

a

priKl engrarirtg iTufnif/tcnu distinctly and indeposit of at least 2Q per cetiS vnth ^our ofder.

Send

�

today

for your free copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE"
Published bv

YOUR OFFICIAL JEU'ELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO,
ROOSE\'ELT PARK

DETROIT 1(5. MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESS^'E FR.\TERNIT\'

JEWELERS

THE RAINBOW
OF

DELTA TAU DELTA
A

quarlrrlv magazine dovoled
of

organ

Tau

Delia

Delia

lo

Fraternilv and

Fraternilv,

foUcge inleresla.
conliiiuouHly

Published

The oflicial

1877.

since

Contents of Volume LXXI, Numbers 1, 2. 3. and 4.

November

1947

February

1948

list of conlents,

(For numerical

Alvan Emile Duerr,

Anesthesiologist

Modern Pioneer

�

Shields

Hugh

1873-111.17

....

Annual Session ot X. I. C. \Veli -Viiended

.Aiioihei" Greal Karnea

�

Hoosier

please

Style!

.

see

57

227

73

eonlents

Delt

list

on

1948

first page of eacli number.)

Flag Flies

Delt Iniliates

at

Maryland

(The)

.

Ed-win L.

Heminger

siy

47.

127, 195,

267

....

-Delia Tan of Delta Tau Delta!

222

Directory (The)

,

friincis M.

1948

May
August

Hughes

49,

132, 204,

Division Vice-Presidents
Around the

Fireplace

Beta Psi Observes

Chapier

Anniversary

Tinkling

Eternal

Deit Alunini

.

Carter B.

(T!ie)

.

.

John

...

Chapiers (The)

.

Chapters (The)

17, 80,

162

Tharp

7

....

E.

62

Dr.

Herbert E. Ciiamberlain

Econoniit I.ife XV: Oil

Economic Life XVI:

.

.

�

Psychiatrist

,

C. II'. Beese

ir,i

Ediion Marshall

271

Fanious Lincoln Memorial hv Dell Architect

131,

20a,

37,

120,

188,

alii

Heminger

4

I'iy,

235

Fifty-ninlh
Foreign

91.

Big-Ciame

Karnea

Smdents

�

.\iiihor

....

.

(The)

Yours

13

14a

aog

Potential for Peace
Dr. Chailes H. Brown

Fraternally

154

fu

229

�

.

Filley

Everelt B.

Engineering

.

I.umjord

48,

Dell Ambassadors of Good Will
Edwin L.

Delt

156

ivith Good Delts

Bethany College^The Beginning
Camel's Bell

274

137

65
44

Fraternitv \ ahies Defined

.

Dr. Fran h H.

Freneh T. ilk Promises Great Karnea

From lhe Editor^

Sparks

....

'2^2

16.

81

Indiana's Xew Dean !s World-Fa mous .Scholar

217

From the

Fratemiiy-Cnllege

19.

.

,

^\"orld

.

.

ij- 79'

Page (The)

Reminiscenses of Earh Dehi

.

Frederic M. Wood

Survey Questionnaires Swamp
y^u Anniversarv

Features

Editor's Desk

D.S.C. Citations

Lovahv

Life Memlx^rs

4;,.

126.

201.

Living

bv Ddt Bidlder

President -McCracken

Reports

n.

Karnea

.

,

Vernon L. Wise

3

Jones.

Beta Tau

(Xebraska).

ji

Pennsylvania Sireel
Indianapolis 4. Indiana

333 -"^^

Business
Hlgk Shields. Beta

Mark

Whitman Welcomes Delta Tau Delta

213

Editor
G<JRDON

.

tJ9

Brandon Reaches Centurv

11

to

71

.

272
\V,

Modern

12

George

Roberl L.
Fund

'*''

1^

Publications .\wan.ls

59

S5. 1135,

Mailbag

President's

9

Manager

.\lpha (Indianal.

333 ^' Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis

4. Indiana

"2(1

...

143

YOUR

OFFICIAL JEWELER
Pledges Traditional Balfour High Quality
For

more

Balfour

than

Company

the fraternities

quarter of

a

lias talien

and

century, the

a

pride in serving

sororities throuprhout the

eountry.
Your

badge,

made

Balfour erafts-

by Master

and set with preeiotis jev\-els, i.s a worthy
symbol of your association with Delta Tau Delta.
men

Prices effective

All orders for

September I,

badges

1947.

and alumni

keys

must be

approved by the Central Office: 333 N, Pennsyl
vania

Street, Indianapolis

Jeweled official

badges

4. Indiana.

not

permitted

to under

graduates.
*

Note

cannot

�*"

be

�

Greek letter enameled monogram
at this time.

recogoitioD

supplied

'

New 1949 Blue Book of crested gifts off the
early in the fall. Reserve your copy now

press

witli post card request!

�>

Small official plain badge
Large official plain badge
Alumni charm, double faced

n

.
-,r
Crown set,
16
Crown set, 24

,

,

pearls, regiilation
Pledge button, gold plated
30% PPderal Tax and any

Complete price
^

*=

list

on

state

tax in

request.

or

sister

or

sister pin

pin

$16
.

.

00

-lA^a

.

addition

official Jeweler

BALFOUR

ATTLEBORO

5.50
5,50

No. 1

.�

pearls, regulation

$4.50

to

No. 2

$22 00
ic nn

^^"^J^

Deka Tau Delta

co^P^^v

MASSACHUSETTS

